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2nd new wing
for courthouse
gets green light
A second new wing for the Clinton County Courthouse is now in •
the paperwork stage.
\
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors made that move sud-.
denly Monday morning, deciding to proceed with the original plans ofDecember 1964 when they decided on the present west wing.

This is the architect's conception of what the
Clinton County Courthouse will look like with the
eventual addition of two new -wings. The board of
supervisors Monday approved going ahead with the

St Johns hails
wrestling champ
IN HIS other state tbilrhament
St. Johns Is lauding its1 first
state wrestling champion this matches, Johnson defeated Bob
Chisholn of Spring Lake and Sam
week.
,
Bird of Belding Friday, and Tom
Al Johnson, a senior "wrestler Hale of Springfield Saturday.
on the Redwings 4-8-1 wrestling
The Redwings' team captain
squad, won four matches in the
state wrestling tournament for for the year, Johnson wrestled
Class B schools at Waverly High most of the year in the 145-pound
School in Lansing to become the class but by February he had
first St.' Johns wrestler to win a lost enough weight to wrestle as a
s t a t e championship. J o h n s o n 138-pounder. He had a 9-2-2
wrestles in the 138-pound class. record in dual meets this year,
finished second in the conferJOHNSON defeated Eugene Ur- ence and first in the Class B
banik of Otseg6 in the finals Sat- regional tournament at St. Johns
urday night, but the match had to Feb. 25 and 26.
go -overtime before the winner
*s
*
was decided. Johnson turned the
THREE other St Johns wrestables and scored on Urbanikwith tlers who qualified for.the state
19 seconds left in the overtime tournament bowed out early in
period to win the match 4-1.
the competition at Waverly. They
Urbanik had been undefeated in were Larry Wood in the 95-poundthe tournament up to that point. class, Tom Harper in the 112See WRESTLING, Page 2-A
Johnson had lost matches.

second wing. The west wing at ri'ght was occupied
only within- the last few months. St. Clair Pardee of
-St, Johns is the architect.

T^\^ns
Village elections
make regionals set for Monday
Only two Clinton area basketball t e a m s survived the
d i s t r i c t tournaments l a s t
week, and both are promised
rough sledding In the regionals
this week. Bath beat Haslett
65-58 to win the Sexton district tournament and advance
to the Grand Blanc regionals.
Fulton High upset Ovid 63-62
to win the St. Johns district,
and they'll play at the Ferris
State College regional.
St. Johns lostto Ithaca in the
opening game of their district,
and favored Fowler l o s t a
62-61 decision to Portland St.
Patrick's in the finals at Gabriels.
Details and pictures on all
the tournament teams are on
Page 1-B and other pages of
that section.

Captain Jim Sober of the Bath Bees accepts the Sexton Class
C'district basketball tournament trophy Friday night after the Bees
won the district championship with a 65-58 victory over ttaslett. At
the Tight is Coach Hal Beatty. It w a s Bath's first athletic trophy
since it won the district In 1961. Details of'the game'are on Page
.1-B.

Additional picture on page8-A
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Included in the proposed paper
work would be a civil defense
emergency operating center, although supervisors s e e m e d to
think Monday the courthouse wing
and theoperatlngcentershouldbe
two separate projects.
*
*
THE SUBJECT was introduced
Monday by Supervisor Don Clark
of St. Johns as the county board
met for. only its third session in
thecsupervisors' room of the new
west wing.

• ••

Extra Courtroom
office space asked
He said the partitioning would
Even after supervisors decided Monday to proceed with plans still leave about 130 seats in the
for a second courthouse wing, courtroom.
they heard, discussed and senbto
Supervisors expressed open
the building and grounds committee a request for three addition- reluctance to reduce the size of
the courtroom, however. Superal rooms for the circuit court.
visor Ernest Carter of Watertown pointed out the roomisused
Circuit Judge Leo Corkin made for other meetings such as zonthe request, saying the court bad- ing hearings and on r many ocly needed a law library and a cou- \ casions is filled to capacity.
pie of conference rooms where
*
*
attorneys could confer with their
SUPERVISOR Derrlll Shinaclients.
befy of Greenbush suggested that
He suggested the rear of the since there is open are'a"'even
courtroom be partitioned off to , eight feet above the present high
provide space across the back of ceiling of the courtroom, possithe room for a library in the cen- bly a mezzanine floor could be
ter and two smaller conference constructed at the rear of the
rooms on either side of the l i - courtroom. Then eithertheofficbrary.
es could be put upstairs or the upstairs outfitted as a balcony for
*
*..
"THE TROUBLE is thelibrary spectators, with the library and
takes considerable space, and at- offices downstairs.
torneys no\y have no good place to
go with their clients to discuss the
The cost for constructing such
cases," Judge Corkin said. "And , a mezzanine would be'more than
we really do not need that much for merely partitioning the courtcourtroom."
See EXTRA, Page 2-A

Joseph Burns and Edwin Brad^
bury, t r u s t e e s for two-year
Clark suggested the board
terms. Only one party caucus was should consider an east wing now
held.
in order to balance the building
*
*
and to get the w.orkdoneat lesser
1
EAGLE — Mayme Smith, clerk; ' cost than It could probably be done
Westphalia and Eagle will also Kay Mominee, treasurer; Mrs in the future. He suggested that
vote on propositions to allow sale Sue Phelps, assessor; and Duaine if bids could be let about the
of liquor by the glass.
Murphy, Foster NewmanandMrs same time school building bids
Elaine VanDriesen, t r u s t e e s . are let, it might be possible to
In all but a couple of cases, There will also be a proposition get a better bid price for doing
there will be no competition for to permit sale of liquor for on- the work.
offices in the villages. In Maple Tthe-premises consumption.
Rapids, Elsie and Ovid there'll
Clark and other supervisors
*
*
be contests for the three open
pointed out it shouldn't be necesELSIE
—
Citizens'Party:
Durcouncil seats.
ward Conklin, president; Orpha sary to seek millage for the con*
*
Clement, treasurer; Alice Blunt, struction, because a capital imHERE'S THE "lineup" for Mon- clerk; Stanley Loznak, assessor; provements fund has already been
day's balloting:
Joe Bartek and Woodrow Ba- set up in the budget, and some
shore, trustees. People's Party: money is already available.
WESTPHALIA'- Elvan Pohl, Ira Bashore, LeRoy Vincent and
*
*
president; Harold Wieber, trea- Pat Foran, trustees.
SOME 350,000 was budged for t
surer; Donald Schafer, clerk;
1966 for a public improvement
Aloysius Droste, assessor; Denis
FOWLER — Martin Edinger, fund, supervisors sayingthiswas
Union Lenten services of St.
Fandel, Robert Hengesbach and president, M a r k Fox, clerk; intended to apply for the new wing Jphns area churches will continWilliam Hanses Jr., trustees. Charles Halfmann, treasurer; on the east side of the courthouse. ue this Sunday evening at the
There will also be the following Earl Frechen, assessor; Vincent
First Methodist Church, with the
proposition: "Shall the sale of Goerge, John Klein and Robert
Supervisor Clark's motion was Rev Stanley M. Forkner, director
spirits, In addition, to beer and Pettit, trustees.
to proceed with plans and speci- of Christian education and prowine, be permitted for consump* * »
fications for construction of an grams for the EUB Church in
tion on the premises within the
OVID ~ Citizens' Party: Clara east wing of the courthouse and Michigan, as guest speaker.
Village of Westphalia, County of Tubbs, clerk; Audrey Bancroft, for an emergency operating cenClinton, State of Michigan, under treasurer; E d g a r Kelly, Dale ter as a separate project.
The service will begin at 7:30
the provisions of the law govern- Serviss and Joe Mictiutka, trusp.m.,
with the Rev NormanCroting the same?"
t e e s . People's Party: Harvey
•Supervisor Almond Cressman ser, pastor of the Bingham and
, Darling, president; Duane Cham- of Olive Township, chairman of
MAPLE RAPIDS — People's berlain, assessor; Hazel Dietz, the board of supervisors, said he Bengal EUB churches, in charge.
Party: Ronald Dean, Lewis Brit- Marshall Monroe and Larry Mar- still thought the best place for The Methodist Church choir will
sing. Ushers and greeters will
ten and Wendall Blemaster for tin, trustees.
the civil defense unit was under be members of the First Contrustees (2-year terms). Prothe front entrance patio. This was gregational Church.
gressive Party: T e r r y Speer,
the place originally considered,
*
_
*
Francis Cartwright and Nelson School citizens unit
and in fact the east foundation wall
AS IS USUAL, a coffee hour
Rumsey for trustees. Both parof the west wing of the courthouse will follow the Lenten service,
ties endorsed the following can- meeting tonight
was built deeper and thicker for with folks from the Methodist
didates: Elston Hicks, president;
The 110 members of the St. the CD unit under the patio. Church in charge of those arHelen Howe/ c l e r k ; Marjorie
*
*
rangements for this Sunday.
Rumsey, treasurer; and William Johns Public School District citizens committee has been called
THE BOARD indicated St. Clair
As director of Christian eduAldrich, assessor.
for an Informational session to- Pardee of St. Johns, architect for cation for the Michigan Confernight at 8 o'clock at the Congrega- the west wing, would be retained ence, Evangelical United BrethHUBBARDSTON - People's tional Church in St. Johns.
for the east wing so that the two ren Church, the Rev Mr Forkner
Party: Albert Cunningham,pres[
new units would match up as near- is member of the board of
ident; Virgil Tait, clerk; Manual
They'll discuss the proposed ly as possible. Some of Pardee's Christian education e x e c u t i v e
Cusack, treasurer; James R. Mcoriginal work onthewestwinginGinn, assessor; Robert Baker, building program for the schools cluded plans for both wings, but in committee working on the campafter school officials' and the
ing committee, administration
I WILL BE AT my home in board of education report on what December 1964 the board decided and leadership committee and the
Eureka the first Monday of each plans have been made so far. - to proceed with only the one audio-visual committee. He Is alstructure.
month, 7 a.m. toSp.m.to receive
so a member of the board -of
,
, ,
voter's registrations. Other days **:»K"X"X>t'X« •• •y.*. ••,v. .v.*.;.»r.;.X'!'X : X'i*
Original low bids on the court- evangelism for the EUB church.
by appointment.— Gladys HanThe Rev Mr Forner began his
house west wing were $162,467,
key, Greenbush Twp. Clerk. 45-2
but the finished cost was some- pastorate at the High Street
what higher because of changes, Church in Dayton, Ohio, in 1936.
MEMBERS OF the Federal Moincluding the extra wall thickness From 1936 to 1939 he was at Osgul employee CreditUnionannual
for the civil ,defense emergency trander, Ohio, and from 1939 until
meeting March 12 at the VFW
1945 he was at the Drexel Park
operating
center preparations.
hall, St. Johns, at 6:30 sharp.
The second annual Red Tag
Church in Dayton. He came to the
See 2nd WING, Page 2-A
45-2
Days in St. Johns s t a r t this
Michigan conference in 1947,
Friday and continue through
serving at Hope Chapel in LivSALE
ON
1847
Roger
Bros.
GET 4 1/2% interest on year
Saturday. Don't miss the spe- Silver Plate including new pat- onia.
time certificates at the Central
cial bargains offered by the.
*
*
National Bank;* St. Johns, Ovid, advertising merchants in this terns. 52-piece serving for 8,
regularly
$89;95~
now
$69.96,
76HE
HAS
BEEN
Michigan
ConPewamo.
' #45-2
issue of the Clinton County piece serving for 12, regularly ference director of Christian edNews. There's a SPECIAL
AUCTION — Saturday, March BONUS SECTION of bargains $129.95, now $104.95. Sale ends ucation and program since 1955.
Saturday, March 12. RED TAG He was a member of a special
19, 12:00 , lunch. Fred and Henry on Pages C-4 and C-5 of this
DAYS SPECIAL $5.00OFF either evangelistic t e a m to Sierra LeHansens, corner of Walker and
Issue.
p^ice.—Lake's Jewelry, 107 N. one, West Africa, in 1961.
Scott Roads. Implements, houseClinton.-Adv.
„
46-1
hold and automotive.—Adv. 46-1
The Rev Mr Forkner received!
Residents in the villages of
Clinton County will vote next
Monday, March 14, to decide who
their officers and three of their
councilmen will be.

Methodists to host
3rd Lenten service

• . • . • . • . • . • . • > . • . . • - • • • • •-• ^ . • . • . - . - . • . - • • . • • ' • • . * . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •

Bath Wins First Athletic Trophy Since 1961

An east wing would
be identical in size and
architecture but would
be, probably, strictly
for offices.

f

REV STANLEY FORKNER
his bachelor of arts degree from
Otterbein College in 1939 and his
bachelor of divinity degree from,
United Theological Seminary In
1941. He has had special training
in counseling and group life.1
He was a United States Army
chaplain serving in the Philippines and the United States from
1945 to 1947. He has served on
committees of the Department
of Christian Education "of theNa-'
tional Council of Churches and
the state and Detroit Councils of
Churches.
He and his wife have three children.
GET 4 1/2%" interest on year
time certificates at the Central
National Bank, St. • Johns, Ovid,
Pewamo, .
' 45-2
ST. PATRICK'S banquet, Saturday, March 19, 6:30 p.m. atSt.
Joseph's School Hall. Sponsored
by Altar Society, Speaker, Father
Koenigsknecht w i t h slides of
Peru. Call 224-2759 for tickets.
No tickets at door."
46-1
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Zoning unit approves 2
controversial trailer parks

, Two controversial zoning applications were approved l a s t '
Thursday night by the Clinton
County Zoning Commission and
w,ill be forwarded to the county
board of supervisors in April for
final decision.
Both involved trailer p a r k s one in Olive Township and the"
other in DeWitt Township. About
200 persons, most ofthemobjectors to the proposals were on hand
for the hearing last Thursday in
the circuit courtroom In the county courthouse.
*
*
THE FIRST zoning approved

was for a 137-acre tract of land*
on S^ate Road from Brown to
Wood roads in DeWitt Township.
Ted Powell, secretary ofTftobile
Home Village, Inc., is asking for
rezoning from zone B residential
to zone D agriculture to allow for
construction of a trailer park.

Objection first appeared from
the State pepartmentofHighways
which plans to e x t e n d US-127
from the Frandor sectionofLansing northward through Clinton
County to a hookup with US-27
north of ClarkRoad.Theprojected highway r o u t e crosses the
property Powell is seekingto rezone.
*
, *
JOHNKAZENKO, a route location engineer for the Office of
Planning of the State Department
of Highways^ objected to "higher
use of the land beneath the expressway* and said he considered trailer parks would raise the
It will, probably b'e about seven value of the land,
1
more weeks before promoters of
the new convalescent center and
Kazenko said he withdrew the
apartment, complex in the south- objection when the zoning board
east part of town get a final word said the land was being rezoned
from the city about rezoning. to agriculture, which was a lower use of the land.
They presented their request to
the city commission last Tuesday
The projected highway would
night and after some discussion require state purchase of about
the commission referred it to the 300 feet of right-of-way across
planning commission.
the east end of the Mobile Home
Village Inc., property, plus anIf the planning commission other chunk oflandfqrmuckstortakes action right away, the city age.
fathers should get a recommen*.
*
dation next week, but it would be
THE STATE Department ',of
several more weeks before an Highways recent 1 y purchas e d
ordinance, could be drawn, prop- right-of-way through the Mobile
erly presented and finally voted Homes Village park north of
on.
Clark Road on US-27 for $260,*
*
000. Mobile Homes Village is
THE PROMOTERS are asking presently renting the trailer park
for rezoning of land on the south property from the state for $800
side of Sturgls Street between a month until highway construcBaker Street and ScottRoadfrom tion starts. _
single family residential to general commercial.
The company, in the meantime,
City Manager Ken Greer said attempted to get annexation to the
the city attorney's first impres- City of DeWitt and rezoningfrom
sion of the city's zoning ordinance the -Clinton County Zoning Comwas t h a t general commercial mission to build a trailer parkto
would allow for construction of be known as "King Arthur's
three-family and more housing. Court" at the present west edge
of DeWitt. Both attempts there
One of t h e promoters^ Jud failed, Powell said this week,
Marzke of St. Johns, told the and then the property ,on State
commission he was:.anxious to^ ^Road/became available,
li
•i
get going on the project. He is
!
working. a|oneit.wit,h plans for a.
IF REZONING is finally apl2-unit apartment building with proved at the site, Powell said,
eventual • plans for four such plans are to call the trailer park
buildings.
"King Arthur's Court" and to
change the corporate name of
MARZKE, ALONG With Timo- the company to the same thing.
thy M, Green and Roy Briggs of
St. Johns and Floyd Wylie and
Powell said the trailer park
Rex O'Connor of Ionia, are pro- would be constructed 500 feet
moting the convalescent center, West of the proposed highway
which they said would have at and t h a t a sewage lagoon site
least 60 beds and would cost at would be shifted from its original
least $500,000,
planned location to allow for the

'Waiting
for
big project

*

• *

necessary muck storage by t h e told the commission it was their
Both the DeWitt and Olive meadesire to lay out lots that would sures will go to the Clinton County
highway department.
meet the approval of the commis- Board of Supervisor sitor final dePowell toldthezoningcommis- sion! He said :the lots would av- cision April 12, . '' ' ,
sion the trailer park would pro- erage 5,000 square feet in size,
vide from 4,700 to 6,100 square with the minimum of 4,700 square
feet of space for each trailer, feet being adhered to.. He saidTHE ZONING commission, ,hv
with 5,000 square feet the av- a 40-foot buffer strip'would be other buslnesslast Thursday, r e erage. The commissionapproved maintained between the property jected ah application for rezona recommendation for rezoning line and the nearest trailer.
ing to commercial zone in Victor
wl'th a stipulation the property
Township for construction of a
dimensions and specifications be
About ah hbur of discussion bulk oil and gas storage plant.
strictly adhered to. The vote followed, with many people in was 4-0 in favor of recommen- the crowd of 200 objecting to the.
They also refused approval of
dation.
park. The zoning commission ap- another trailer park in Olive
*
.*
proved the trailer park by a 4-0. Township because of lack of inTHE SECOND trailer park in- "vote on the conditions it meet with ; formation and refused to rezone
volved was on a petition of Ray the requirements and restrtc- to industrial a'plot'of land in secand Maxine DeYoung for a trailer tions of the County Health Depart- 'tion 23 of DeWitt Township* bepark at Alw&rd Lake. DeYoung ment.
cause it would be spot zoning.

ons
Sure-Crop a
plant plans here

delivered next week.
Cook s a i d .Sure-Crop would
continue to service the St. Johns,
area, as had been originally intended, and plans are for the
opening up of a retail outlet near
the city where farmers,can obtain his products.

Parents Find Out What New Math'sr> All.

Sure-Crop Liquid Fertilizers ed that provisions of the law callhas abandoned plans to build a ed for fencing around tank cars
manufacturing plant in St.. Johns that would be on the railroad sld7
and has begun construction of fa- . ing, as well as around the plant
clllties at Ola, 121/2 miles north area at street level,
of St. Johns.
*
*
*/
"THE CtTY.administraUonhas
Douglas • W. Cook of rural St. given some people the authority
Johns, founder and president of to be able to cause delays that
the company, saidSure-Cropwas would make it virtually imposgiving up its plans here because sible for business to locate in
of difficulties in getting a build- St. Johns unless it had large
sums of money and a year or
ing permit.
Continued from Page 1-A
more toaccomplishlt,*Cooksaid
*
*
in
announcing
his
move
out
of
St.
pound
class, and Terry Thurston
"WE DECIDED to leave prias a 145-pound wrestler.-'
marily because of delays being Johns,
caused over which I have no conThe business Office will reChamp Johnson e a r n e d 14
trol,'* Cook said, "They would
points, for St* Johns in his chamforce me to spend large sums main in St. Johns in the baseThere's still a need for medi- County would be 26th on the'pri- pionship performance, • which.
of money and too long a time and ment of the Parr Building at the
1
put a hardship on the corpo- corner of S t a t e and Ottawa cal c a r e facilities in Clinton ority list of counties eligible to placed St. Johns 13th as a team.
split
up
some
$2.2
million
federal
County,
but
the
recent
developStreets,
Cook
said.
The
manufacration which I couldn't live with."
turing plant at Ola, about a half- ment of private nursing homes funds allocated to the state for
The Redwings as ateamduring
the regular season' did not fare
Cook was" twice turned down by mile north of M-57 and US-27, has placed the county far down 1966.
too well, finishing with a 4-B-l
the zoning administrator, City will be" on property owned by the on the federal fund priority list.
CONSTRUCTION OF the pro- dual meet record, taking 6th
Clerk and A s s e s s o r Donald Grand Trunk Railroad. Cooksaid
Federal funds are out of the' posed convalescent center on place intheconference,fifthplace
Clark, on applications for a Monday he had verbal approval
of
the
plans
and
is
being
allowquestion
now, Joseph Homminga East Sturgls Street in St. Johns in the -regional and 13th in the
building permit for facilities on
East Railroad Street between US- ed to proceed whileformal papers of the Michigan Department of would further reduce the county's state. "
Health' told the Clinton County priority for federal funds but
27 and North Mead Street. Sure- are being drawn up.
would at the same tTme help fill
Three out of four cars on the
Board of Supervisors Monday.
Crop sought to locate on the
*
*
the need for extended care beds. road have at least one mechaninorth side of Railroad Street
"WE SHOULD be set up to manHe and John Gambotto, admin- Ironically, Timothy M, Green, c a l deficiency .that. increases
-AL JOHNSON
between the street and the Grand «*«*«» ^ M**f 3 V ? « * « " .
/lie, Jud Marzke and ^driving hazards.
, .
Trunk Railroad property.,
. The manufacturing unit will be .tlistratJLV,e^ssis,tant for, ftg, §&te ^Floyd
m /&
_JJepa^entT(oiE,1S6cia^ fja^viaes, gXtpst.l
i .,,1 u i
-K'jii-nt" ••••> •-^•«!yv="-' *'•''>-> EViti -w—rrrmrstrr
"•%:
**«?
"v
u
1 /jrnilh •• ** , appeared befor,e,thef.bpard afthe "ftew %bttV-.
_
_
.
It
Paysi
to?
Shotat
v> Cook - appealed) i -thet-flrst ,re3
: f
Action to the soningappealboard,
request of th'e'welfare board to "JofinW, were at the sa^eVm e.eYing ;
MI
and the appeal board reversed the
discuss the possibility .of a medi- to introduce their plans to the sucal care facility for the county. pervisors for informational purdecision-of Clark.
*
*
poses..
. . ,. •
*
*
HOMMINGA
SAID
estimates
THE FIRST rejection, accordGambotto of the Department of
are that Clinton needs 118 nursing to Clark, was because Cook
Social
Services noted that couning
home
beds,
for
extended
care
Dependable Values for 30 Years
had presented insufficient lnforr
patients. There are 83 in licensed -ties are fast "going out of the
mation to determine whether or
not there would be any harmful • Freshmen who will be entering nursing homes,.but Homminga .poor house business and Into the
pollution of the air as a result of St. Johns High School next fall said all the homes are non-con- medical business." N e e d s for
type of assistance
the plant's location. The zoning from the rural areas of the county, forming to new state standards acounty-farm
re
decreasing, he said, with
appeal board took three meetings are being invited, to an orienta- as far as construction is concern-.
more and more people needing
to decide in favor of Cook, after tion arid testing session at the ed.
medical assistance. The avera number of long-distance calls high school this Saturday mornhad been made to other towns ing.
Construction of a.new 55-bed age age , of people in medical
with chemical plants.
Ovid NurslngHome would giye the •care facilities today is over 80,
In the meantime, teachers are county 55 beds in licensed, con- , Gambotto said.
Cook then reapplied forabuildbeing
Issued curriculum booklets forming nursing homes. With that
ing permit, and Qlark rejected the
taken into consideration, Clinton ": HE SAID THERE are. 89 perapplication because the terms of for each .of their eighth graders^
sons under care in nursing homes
coming
to
Rodney
B.
WilsonHlgh
the city's zoning ordinance and
in the county, besides those atbuilding code hadn't been met..' in September. "This will give
.the county farm. They are all
teachers, student and parent an
"*
*
scattered throughout surroundCOOK SAID he supplied all the opportunity to go over the subing counties and in unlicensed
jects
he
or
she
may
want
in
their
information he had been asked to
nursing homes w i t h i n Clinton
supply, including a drawing of the freshman year," Albert W. LeCounty.
plant and plant site. Clark said Fevere, d i r e c t o r of guidance,
said.
he gave Cook a copy of the city
The St. Johns Music Depart"I don't feel nursing homes
zoning ordinance. He also said
ment is requesting the parents can take care of all who heed
.
SATURDAY
morning's
p
r
o
the city building code refers to
of music students be present at care," Gambotto said, "particu-,
the state building code which in gram will start at 9 a.m. sharp a concert-rehearsal program to- larly with, the restrictions placed
turn provides blueprints of the In the auditorium, with B, Stan- night (Thursday) in the High by medicare. Thirty-eight counplans of the plant must be made ley Pocuis, principal oMhe high School Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. . ties now have medical care faschool, giving a short welcom:
available.
,cilities,"
• , .
ing address. Students will then goClarification
of
the
various
to the study hall where an ability
Cook claimed another reason test and the. reading section of programs seems to be in order,
George Eberhard, director .of
he y/is 'turned down was there the California Achievement Test Director of Music Walter Cole ; the Clinton County Welfare Dewere no plans for a fence, which will be administered.
said. Parents may ask the di-. partment, urged the board to
he was not aware was needed unrectors any questions concern- check with other counties before
til his second rejection. He said
ing the program that they desire. making a final decision concernDuring the testing period, Po' he had an Informal opinion from
J
ing a county, medical care facilian attorney that the hard surface cuis will be available in the audiAnother topic of discussion will ty. He, asked them to check to
torium
to
answer
questions
from
of "the tanks would meet'the prob'e the Music Boosters Club. see if private facilities are.workvisions forfencing,butClarksaid parents and to conduct tours of Several controversial topics will Ing out and that maybe medical
the
building.
.
f
it would not. Clark further insistbe discussed.
care facilities, could1 be put up to
* *
'*!
:
better handle people.
. " -.
UPON COMPLETION of t h e
All music performing groups
testing, s t u d e n t s , parents and must attend/'Cole said, and urged,
teachers ; are invited to get to- parents to come with thenr.
gether so the freshman schedule
Continued from Page 1-A
and bus map can be completed.
Continued from Page 1-A •
The east wing of the building Forms .will be provided so that
room, supervisors said, but.they
would include about 5>452 square all entering freshmen will have
pointedjOUt it may be the only anfeet of floor space, duplicatingthe health records b e f o r e school
swer for the extra'spafce Judge,
west wing.
*- • " starts in the fall.
Corkin said is needed.
'.
JOHN Setteringtoh of Essex,
Deadline nears
Dr Orval Watts of Northwood' " ' The judge said he would like to:
chairman of the board's civil de-,
Institute a r Midland, will be the get a r'oom for the court reporter.
f e n s e committee, questioned- on queen contest
speaker at,the Town and Coun- He also said he'd like to get the,
which would come first, the new
St. Johns High, School girls who try Meeting scheduled for March L friend of the court; the court r e wing or the emergency operating
porter, assignment c l e r k . a n d
center. But someone else called •will be 16 of older by March 18 '{£ at Lowe Methodist bhurch.
probation office all in, the same
for the question) and a vote on are reminded they h a v e until
March 18 to enter the second anThe dinner is under the spon- immediate area/ since they are
Clark's motion was carried out nual Miss St. Johns Contest bewith ho further discussion. It ing sponsored by the St. Johns sorship of the St. Johns Chamber 'all "arms" bf the'circuitcourt. .
VERY IMPORTANT
*^
^
was a voice vote, with a couple Chamber of Commerce. Over of Commerce.'
PEOPLE
' THE JUDGE ..was told of the
of supervisors voting no.
$200 In merchandise prizes will
Dr Watts will speak^bn "The biiilding program and the fact
A PURITAN FOREVER YOUNG
. .
present offices would be juggled
One. supervisor s a i d later, be given the winner. Entry blanks. p u t u r e Df the Dollar."
' to occupy'the.' new east tfihg and: •• ; - . , . . < , . ,
..\ l vv> ' v-.. • ' - : , . •' , - ^
however, that Tsoth units (wing and may be obtained at the Chainber
of
Commerce
office.
.
Beautifully
suited
. J., marvelous, luxurious /
that
possibly
other
space
would
He is presently engaged as
CD unit) should be constructedat
open up.on the'courtroom level.
knit
of,
Orion®
.'
1
.flocked
with!floweringSpring bouquets
economic
consultant
for
Souththe same time, not only to get a
The first weather reports sent
better bid price but also to pre- by telegraph were received and ern California business firms'
. ..bonded to acetate . . .will, always be in line .shape'.*: •
The bilildihg'and grounds cdm*^.
vent having, to tear up the court- analyzed byJbsephHenry,secre- and as a visiting, lecturer in
Navy, "Willow Blue,' (Ort^hite.Grounds). .
house grounds three times in- tary to the'Smithsonian Iristitu* economics at PepperdirieCollege mittee will study the situation, it
stead of twice.
tton, in1849.
' • - . - - and Los Angeles Pacific College. was decided. -*

PRICE

•

Because of y o u r response to our Yi PRICE
SALE we will continue
this event through Sat.
Buy first- pair at regular
price, get second pair at
V% price, buy,third pair
at regular price, g e t
fourth pair FREE!

for Boys and Girls

*

*

C

Shop Friday
Until 9 p.m.

HIBBS
* Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern

121 N. Clinton
fcnt

'

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2213

*

*'

• '

"

•

*

*

<cJ\/[aaJ\innon:

.

-

'

.

.

*

'•

2nd wing

1S JUST ARRiyED

^CONFIRMATION
SHOES

*

Incoming
frosh test
Saturday ,

*

SHOE SALE

Wrestling

Medical care facility
for Clinton far down
on federal priority list

Important music
meeting tonight

Thursl, Fri. r Sat.

....';•. •'

P a r e n t s go to s c h o o l , t o o ; at l e a s t in a lot of c a s e s . W i t h t h e
n e w m o d e r n m a t h b e i n g t a u g h t i n s c h o o l n o w a d a y s , m a n y m o m s arid
d a d s a r e h a r d p u t . w h e n it. c o m e s t o a n s w e r i n g t h e q u e s t l o u a ^ b f
t h e i r c h i l d r e n on H o m e w o r k , s o t h e y ' v e s e t o u t t o r e m e d y t h a t . T w o
d i f f e r e n t c l a s s e s in m o d e r n m a t h a r e b e i n g t a u g h t f o r p a r e n t s e a c h
T h u r s d a y n i g h t ' a t C e n t r a l S c h o o l by M i k e O ' C o n n o r ( s t a n d i n g at
b l a c k b o a r d ) . . <.,."..
"•-.:.':

.

3 DAYS

About

Extra

Town, country
dinner March 16

•

-

• *
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First Nighters'
rehearsals start

77 pints of blood
donated at DeWitt
. DeWITT — ^Residents of the
DeWltt area-turned out strong
last Tuesday and donated 77 pints
of blood during the visit of the Red
Cross Blqodmoblle to the DeWitt
Merabrial; Building.

Carrol W. W a r 3, Augley A. Higbie, Br. RaphaelMunn'OFM, Dorothy E, T h o m a s , Loren E.
Schneeberger, Ronald C. Mull,
Mary J. Weston,-Laverne X Tudor, „
- k

James F, Owen, Joyce L
Arthur Newman, DeWitt blood
chairman for the Red Cross, Shoolt/, Earl.R. Klaver, Ford H.
said 99 persons offered blood and S.chayey, Keith B. Blizzard, Pa77 were accepted. Sixteen of 0- tricia A, Smith, Richard K. Keck,
posittve blood were dispatched Russell L. Shooltz, William A.
that s a m e afternoon for emer- Johns, Danna R. Gabel, Gerald
O. Hyde, Lloyd Ei Ballard, Algency^surgery.
fred H. Dewey Jr., Clyde A. John*
*
..' LLOYD BERKIMER of DeWitt son, Emerson M, Linton, Freda
was one of the donors, giving a E. Bollinger, Allen J. White.
Pint of blood that brought Ms
John K, Stephenson, Russell B.
total donations to two gallons.
Twenty-one of the donors were Wilcox, Lloyd R. Berkimer,Carl
at the bloodmobile for .the first D. Ashley, Da F. Kosht, Faye E.
Hanson, John H. Miller, Howard
time, Newman said.
A, woodruff, K e i t h G. Davis,
Persons volunteering a pint of M i l e s Merrill, WendellL.Thablood at DeWitt last Tuesday in- ler, Richard Lotre, Dorothy L.
Trim, Dortha M. White, Daniel
cluded:
A. Kelln, June A. Strait, William'
Lois M. Harlow, Gertrude R. Aj Eckerle, George Ridge, AuSchaffer, J a n e t E. Woodruff, drey J, Fabus, Floyd Fowler Jr.
Marjorle D, Mull, Richard J.
Keibler, Owen w.Wesseler, Jean . Ruth Kelin, Marie Wiser, NanStrait, Lucille M.Ward, Dona- cy Diamond, Harriet Smith* Helen
von J. Kosht, Lawrence M. Keck, Schavey, Art Newman, R. Sperry,
Nancy M; Teriney, Virginia L, Valerie Tudor, Jean Blizzard',
Merrill, Herbert H. Hilz, Xavler Linda Deines, Fred Thomas,EsP. Gedeon, Br. Michael E. Lenz, ther Klaver; Jeanne Wilcox, MaLarene K. Smith, Louis J. Nab- bel Linton, Ruth Holley, Reginald
befeld Jr., Jack B. Christie, Vel- Nelson and Barbara Nelson.
ma Howe, Joanne M. Knight.
*
*
PARLEY L. BOUTS, NormaC. {Announcements!
1
Berkimer, Donald F. McCul- *
lough, Richard A. Nabbefeld,
The Lebanon Grange will meet
Marilyn M. Hiatt, Gleneden A. at the hall S a t u r d a y evening,
Heintzelman, Richard D, Hassel- March 12. There will be a potbach, Ardaline E. Grove, Linda luck- supper at 7 p.m. with a
D. Newman, ErmaM. Wills,Rob- euchre p a r t y following. The
ert L. LaFave, Gerald E.Deline, public is invited.

Grand Opening-Sat., March 19
^ RAY FINSTRONI and HIS ORCHESTRA
Gala St. Pat's Day Celebration X
No One Under 21 Admitted

Stage layout f o r the First
Nighters' coming production of
The social security represen-.
"Everybody Loves Opal" is 'underway in the ballroom of the " tatlve's weekly visit to St: Johns
Steel Hotel, and rehearsals were will shift locations beginning the
first of April. The county board of
to start Tuesday night.
supervisors approved the use of
northwest, corner conference
Plans are to hold rehearsals the
room in the new courthouse wing
three times a week for the play for
his use.
to be presented at the St. Johns
High School auditorium May 6
In fact, use of the room was apand 7.Completestagingandproperty layout is planned in the ball- proved for other similar meetroonT to accommodate 24 re- ings where public agencies need
hearsals. Rehearsals will be space for consulting with indiviswitched to the auditorium when duals.
*
*
it becomes available, according
THE USE OF THE room for
to Producer Milo Rowell*
social security conferences was1
asked because the St. Johns MuTHE THREE-ACT play, writ- nicipal Building will not be availten by John Patrick, was first able after March 29. City officials
presented at the Longacre Thea- and the social security officals
ter in New York in 1961 and has have felt the long flight of stairs
the potential of being even funnier at the municipal building were
than theFirstNighters' firstsuc- hard to negotiate and dangerous
cessful comedy "See How .They for many elderly persons seeking
Run."
social security information.
Only a short flight of stairs is
TheWst for this play includes nepessary in getting down to' the
Wllma "Corky" ParadiseasOpal, ground floor of the new wing of the
VIcki Rowell as Gloria^ Wayne courthouse.
Hicks as Solomon, Gene Livingston as Brad, John Martin as
IN OTHER miscellaneous busithe doctor, and Arthur Wain- ness Monday, the board of superwright as the officer.
visors appointed Lyle Brook and
Clarence Mead to succeed themThe. number of U. S. homes selves as members of the Clinton
heated with gas has almost County Zoning AppealBoard.
doubled since 1955,.the American Their new terms will expire Jan.
Gas Assn reports. Today, gas- 1, 1969.
heated homes total 27,500,000,
The county board's next meetcompared with 14,700,000 i n ing is established by law as April
1955.
12.
*

Top Floor of Hicks Building Disappears in Remodeling
. The Hicks Building on the west side of the middle block of Clinton Avenue in St.
Johns "flipped its lid'' last week. Workmen, some shown h e r e , ripped and battered away
the upper, floor of the t h r e e - s t o r y building. They'll eventually take off the second flqor,
too, in remodeling the Hicks Building for use by the D & C Stores, Inc.
,

Water plant
date now
set May 1

Bingham
2 accident
drivers ticketed refused use
Two drivers were ticketed for
failure to stop in assured clear of dump
distance ahead following separate

Orchestra going
io state festival

Approve room's
use by social
security man

•

*

Spring

The St. Johns High School Orchestra, under the direction of
Robert M. Cox, participated in
the District V Michigan Bandand
Orchestra Festival in Midland
'
Bingham Township asked last Feb. 26.
Complete o p e r a t i o n of the automobile crashes 'in Clinton Tuesday
to
join
with
the
City
of
County
last
Thursday,
March
3.
city's new water treatment plant
The orchestra prepared one
St. Johns in the use of the city's
is now calculated for the first of
required
number, The Pearl
dump.
Earl
L,
S
i
t
t
s
,
38,
of
rural
May. Ray Smit, engineer f o r
Fishers
Overture
by Bizet. They
Ayres, Lewis, Norris and May, Wheeler, 'Mich.,- drew the first
were
required
to
play two othCity
commis
s
i
o
n
e
r
s
thought
ticket
as
a
result
of
a
crash
about
said t h i n g s are progressing
er
numbers
of
their
own selecsuch
a
joint
operation
would
be
"nicely" as of last Tuesday when 7:25 a.m. on US-27 just south of
tion, and they chose Symphony
he reported to the city commis- the Gratiot 'County line, ^(is car profitable for both parties if the No.
92 in G Major, "The Oxhit the rear of one driven by city had more land for sanitary
sion.
ford" by Haydn and Sinfonia in
they
had
to
refuse
William H. Deveers, 37, of 2776 land fill, but
the request1 under t h e present G Major, by Albinoni. They also
About $835,000 in work on the Bagley Road, Ashley, who report- conditions.
demonstrated their sight-readtotal $887,000* w a t e r program edly suffered pains in the crash.
ing ability to the judges'.
.
*
*
contracts (.includes mains, water
*.
*
Supervisor
Maurice
Gove
of
DEVEERS had just passed Sitts
tower, plants, etc.) has been com/; J
Bingham
Township
made
the
r
e
The
orchestra
received " 1 B
and
had
to
stop
for
a
school
bus.
pleted, he said.
quest
at
last
Tuesday
night's
city
ratings
on
both
the
sight readSitts told the sheriff's deputies
commission meeting. He s a i d ing and the prepared portions of
The city commission decided Investigating the crash he thought Bingham Township had an acute their performance. This first
- - - - . . .
.
i
• Mine'na.in ' l o w n s m oP lino an a c m e m e i r utsiiuriiia.iictJ. i n
i K r J i:i«n W
$ » S « S 5 S £ S ^ : -P7Ln1-!uja-r efr
need««%£%**%% orchesbf'paTticipating
.j9 fX a,?RHflH ^-^^vOT%^a(ii*£«iVrA'AArt 7 «Vxr-' J r-'-* • "-ed a dump to discard refuse.
-tra*theiprivIlege'ofrpaTt
in the'statefesfcival'JinFlintApril
103 N. Clinton
will not be fenced in.
• "UNFORTUNATELY we need 23.
Also ticketed for failure to as much land as we can get now
IN OTHER miscellaneous busi- stop in assured clear distance for our own use," Commissioner
ahead was Richard S. wHlte, 29, Charles Coletta said. New state
ness:
of Hall Road, St. Johns. He struck health laws are making operation
the rear of a stopped car driven
, —The commission named Vice by VeralR. H. Smith, 24,of5350 of the dump more expensive and
Mayor Rex Sirrine to represent Lehman Road, DeWitt. Judy difficult, City Manager Ken Greer
ft
«.WAY8 FIRST QUALITY m •
the city as a member of t h e Smith 21, a passenger, com- added.
Grand River Watershed Council. plained of pains.
"With men and equipment need—Special sewer rates of 50 The accident happened about ed there, it would pay to have a
per cent of their water bill were 9:30 p.m. on-M-21 west of Fran- joint operation," Coletta wenton.
approved for the Pure Oil Station, cis Road in Bengal Township. "But until we can "get more land
Swatman's Standard Service and Smith reportedly had 'stopped it would be unthinkable to allow
Texaco Service stations, all at the along the highway, partially on Joint use."
corners ofM-21 and US-27. Writ- the road and partially on the
ten requests had been received shoulder. He was just about to
Vice Mayor Rex Sirrine told
from theowners, and city investi- back up when he was struck by Gove "You will have our coopgations showed part of their waste White's car. White said he turn- eration" and suggested Bingham
water going into the stongrjgwers ed left to try to avoid the crash, take steps to see if land is availinstead of sanitary s ^ e r s , but he couldn't.
able adjacent to the city dump
thereby qualifying them for a spenorth of town. Gove said he would
cial rate.
and he' thought the city should,
too.
LCC choir on

Complete Stock
More Arriving Daily
Lay-a-way your selection for Easter..
• Large selection of attractive hats a t a l l
prices.
COMPLETE LINE

PROM

^JC*°

Durkee Hat Shop

* •

RED-TAG
SPECIAL

RED-TAG
SPECIAL

WORK PANTS
REG. 4.98

NOW

1

$159

Broken Sizes

WORK SHIRTS
NOW

100

Red-Tag Special

. Red-Tag Special

Men's

Men's Polished

SPORT SHIRTS

COTTON SLACKS

Reg, 5.98

Reg. 4,98

2.59—2 for 5.00

Now 2.88

Red-Tag Special

Red-Tag Special

Michigan State

Men's

SWEAT SHIRTS

Wool and Mohair
SWEATERS

Reg. 2.98
Burgundy Only

Now 1.59
Red-Tdg Special

Pull-Overs Only

Reg.

10.98—4.88

Red-Tag Special

Men's

Men's

SPORT COATS

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Heg. 39.95—12 Only

Values to 3.98

Now 18.88

2.59—2 for 5.00

Red-Tag Special
Men's Cotton

Red-Tag Special
, Washable

WOOL SHIRTS

Reg. 5.98

Reg. 7.98

2.88—2 for 5.00

6.59—2 for 12.00

Men's Lined

7

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS

Keg. 3.98

Beg. 5.98

Now 2.98

1.28—2 for 2.50

Open Friday '111 9 p.m.
30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS ,,

HOLDENjjjjREID

—The commission also passed
four resolutions concerning water mains and curb and gutter on
a number of city streets. Public
hearings are scheduled for April
• '

Students in bus
flee motor fire
A full load of St. Johns School
District students departed out the
back door of their bus Friday
morning when fire broke qut In
the motor of the bus.

Red-Tag Special

DRESS GLOVES

Phorier.224-3773

•

-THE COMMISSION tabled a
decision on allowing the use of
the outfield of the softball diamond for the Fourth of July carnival sponsored by the St. Johns
Fire Department. Commissioner
Ray Kentfleld moved t h a t it be
tabled; "Charlie won't support
my motion and 1 wouldn't support
his," he said. Kentfield has indicated he would allow use of the
outfield, and Commissioner
Charles Coletta has been against
it. Commissioners Jack Smit and
Jerry Irrer were
absent from the
;
meeting.

5..

WASH SLACKS

Red-Tag Special

& ST. JOHNS

^

^

REDUCED

Fashion Manor self-insulated

REG. 3.98
Broken Sizes

*

Through Sat. only

Men's

Men's '•

•

liOJ •'-

EStABLISHED' IN 1900

/!

The btis, filled to capacity^ was
on West Chadwick Road in Riley
Township when the fire broke out.
Driver Ben Swanchara reported
the students went out the rear exit
in orderly fashion. DeWitt city
firemen put out' the blaze after
extensive damage to the motor.
The blaze occurred about 8
a. m. Friday. The students were
transferred, to another bus for
the trip to school.

tour of area
high schools

In the meantime, he said, it
would be necessary for Bingham
to try to join with neighboring
The Lansing Community Col- townships for dump use.
lege choir will make its annual
spring concert tour this week, Rose of Texas," "A Good Man is
performing in two county schools Hard to Find," "Have You Ever
and several others in the area.
Been Lonely," and "Old MacDonald Had a Farm." A satirical
The choir will perform one- vignette, "FreshmanDance,"will
hour p r o g r a m s Thursday and be directed by James Platte of
Friday at Pewamo - Westphalia the LCC Dramatics Department.
and Elsie, as well asatPortland,
Eaton Rapids, Perry andLaings- The number will also feature an
burg. T h e 95-member vocal Instrumental combo. Inahumor-.
group- is under the direction of ous skit, the "Stein Men" will sing
David Machtel, who trained and
sang under Robert Shaw and with "We'll Have Another Drink" and
Fred Waring's Pennsylvanlans. "Larson's Marching Song." The
TudorSingers, a madrigal group,
( The r e p e r t o i r e for t h i s will sing "O music Thou Most
springes tour will include such Lovely Art" and "One Fine Day
favorite selections as: "Yellow Fuller."

YOU DRESS WELL!
LET US KEEP YOUR
jt
CLOTHES WELL GROOMED!
Our Professional Dry
^
f,
Cleaning assures you
i!v!J
that you'll Jook. your best. fiLuViS \'

Call 224-4529 "''
fof Free Pickup and Delivery

uJV
~* ^_r I

T i q u e . . . reg. 7 . 9 8 , now . . . . . . . .
Machine wash and hang—no-iron!
2-year guarantee against sunfading.*
LuxOrjous Avisco® rayon and cotton brocade;
White • Beige * Toast • Ice Green • Honey Gold *
Bronze Glow
'
Olive
• Burnt Orange
• Bluberry

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of
Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker

Keep, moms cooler in summer, warmer in
winter! Single window to wall-to-wall widths,
sill lengths, floor lengths! In stock or rush-ordered*

M
ST* JOHNS'

-• .,t,i*«(L*i£****'•*•* V ^ t i v b '

6

39
pair

« " wide,
floor l.ngth

All Sizes Reduced Accordingly-This Week Only!
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BEE'S

BEE'S

n

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

a

3 area students
at WMU begin
-practice teaching

hte?%

D

10

10

)o

o.

Classroom theories are being'
put into actual practice this semester for 874WesternMichigan
University students in theeducatton- program. They are taking
part in practice teaching programs in schools''throughout
Michigan.
Included are several students
from the Clinton area. Carol Benson of R-3, St. Johns, will be
teaching at Kalamazoo Falrview
and Upjohn schools.. Kenneth
Black of 608 E. Hi'gHam Street*
St. Johns, will be at Parchment
High School. Dean Blackledge of
R-l, Laingsburg, will teach at
Kalamazoo Central High School.

o

EVERYONE WINS
IN OUR SWEEPSTAKES! 0
V

'

as BEE'S Continues

.

Anything in Trade on Our Large

Urban development
plan recertified

Selection of
J

^

M

l

^

.
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...Just
i Giving
Good
Deals

M

NOT...

and We Mean
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Dr Didier has served as UMCA
athletic director, maintained a
private surveying business during his seminary years and was
youth director for two. years in>
the Bellwood Church. He taught
a sequence of courses in the field
of practical theology in the collegiate d i v i s i o n of N o r t h e r n
Seminary during the school year
1958-59.
*
*
IN THE FALL of 1960 he was
called by the newly organized
American Baptist Student Foundation to the position of university
Baptist chaplain atMichiganState
University. Since that time he has
o r g a n i z e d and d i r e c t e d the
Baptist campus ministry at Michigan State University while continuing his graduate studies at the
uniVersity, His d o c t r o l thesis
title was •Expectations and perceptions of expectations for the
Professional Role of the Baptist
Parish Minister in the State of
M i c h i g a n — ah Exploratory
Study."
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AUTOS to DESKS to LAMPS t o MIRRORS t o ZEBRAS

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
^v

Firestone

Tiros

OVID -^ Dr'JamesbiteiUnS^ «
versity Baptist chaplain, Michigan State University, and director of Christian higher education of the Michigan Baptist Convention, will speak, at Ovid United
Church this Sunday in the,third of
six Sunday Evening Lenten Services.
/
His sermon topic for the evening service will be "The Meaning of The Cross." Preceding
the main service, he will address
the Young People's meeting on
rthe subject "Be a Rebel Without
a Cause "
DR DIDIER IS a graduate of
Handy High School'at Bay City,
. Alma College," B A, 1955; Northern Theological Seminary, BD
1958 and Th. M1959. He received
the Ph D degree atMichiganState
University, majoring in guidance
and p a s t o r a l counseling and
minoring in psychology and general higher education. He .was
ordained on,Jan. 17, 1960, by the
First Baptist Church of Bellwood,
HI.

^

$*SZ

Six BoyScout troops from Clinton County held their sixth annual
Klondike Derby at R o s e Lake
Saturday. John Williams, Scoutmaster of Troop 71 at St. Johns,
was chairman of the derby and
was assisted by Robert.Bulock,
Scoutmaster of Troop 67 atBath.

.Av*\

^
LP<

80 boys from 6 Boy Scout
troops at Klondike Derby

on uvia Lent

\L~«**vf

/n

Boy Scouts from six Clinton County- Scout troops get their
Klondike Derby i n s t r u c t i o n s from St. Johns Scoutmaster John Will i a m s Saturdays before e m b a r k i n g on their annual^derby outing at
Rose Lake. The derby went on, despite lack of snow.

'^

->'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
C
HO W . Higham—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325

Patrol, high points and blue rib:
bon.
'Troop 58 of Portiaridj/Beaver
Patrol, red ribbon;. Eagle Patrol,
red ribbon. < •:•*;'

The day started out bright and
Troop 60 of Wacousta, Flaming
clear with Williams lining up boys
for explanation of how the events Arrow Patrol, blue ribbon. .*
would be run and judged. The boys
Troop 67 of Bath, Wolf Patrol,
pulled their Klondike sleds alblue
ribbon; Bat Patrol, red ribthough there was no snow for
bon;
Eagle Patrol, blue ribbon;
the runners to glide over.
Owl Patrol, red ribbon.
At 1:30 p.m. the cooks had hot
beef stew, bread, cocoa and coffee
ready. The boys and leaders "ate
as though it was going to be their
last meal," Williams said, and
then went back to running the final
events of the derby.
'

*

-

• • •

*

TROOP 71 of St. Johns, Beaver
Patrol,\blue ribbon; Flaming
Arrow Patrol, red ribbon. .
Troop. 81 of St. Johns, Hawk
Patrol, blue ribbon;; B e a v e r
Patrol, blue ribbon.

Troop 573 of Eureka, Panther
ABOUT- 4:30 THE following Patrol, blue ribbon. ' awards were presented:
Troop .585 of Ovid, Panther
Troop 60 of Wacousta, Panther Patrol, blue ribbon.
*

. ) *

Baptist chaplain next

from A to Z
i&

A
j.fS-'

The Department of Housing and
Urban Development has recertified the workable plan for community development of St. Johns,
according to atelegramlastweek
from the office of Rep. Paul H.
Troops attending wer.e No. 60
Todd in Washington.
of Wacousta, No. 58 of Portland,
No. 67 of Bath, No. 71 of St. Johns,
Workable plans are essential to No. 81 of St. Johns, No. -573 of
communities s e e k i n g federal Eureka and No. 585 of Ovid.
*
*
grants for housing, h e a l t h
services and other community
EIGHTY BOYS took part in the
development projects and must derby events; 22 adults registerbe recertified from year to year ed for judging of events, and
to retain eligibility.
several spectators were on hand.

66CHEVROLETS and
66 OLDSMOBILES
^

Within the WMU teaching group
are brothers and sisters Linda
and Linden Lade of Elsie,
* '
' *.
ALL SENIORS at WMU, the 874
students are spending the semester in the final stage of preteacher training u n d e r experienced classroom teachers. Of the
total, 564 are'in s e c o n d a r y
schools, 230 in e l e m e n t a r y
schools and 80 in special education.

The practice teaching session,
according to Dr A. L^ Sebaly,
director of student teaching and
professor of education, gives the
seniors on-the-job training and
permits them to decide which
phase of the profession interests
them most before they have to
sign a contract as a full-time
teacher.

For the Next 60 Days We'll Take

Thursday, March* 10, 1966
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Notice

13?

Bea'rBeauteSalQi!

«r

is Now-Open

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
U-<

as the

HI - STYLE BEAUTY SALON
HOPE MILLS, Manager

LINDA PADGET, Operator

Open 9 to 5 - Thursday Night 'til 7 p.m.
Call 224-3470 for Appointment

613 E. State

••

St. Johns

DR JAMES DIDIER

Repeat by Request!

Religious Education Assnj American P e r s o n n e l and Guidance
Assn.; American College Personnel Assn.; Phi Delta Kappa,
e d u c a t i o n a l fraternity; and
American Educational Research
Assn.

White, Washable
Painted' Bevel

Ceiling
Tile

The Ovid First Baptist Church
has charge' of the worship this
Sunday. There will be special
music. Young people taking part
will be Dee Johnson and Dennis
Love. The Bannister and Ashley
MYFs will have charge of the
youth meeting at 6:30 p.m. The
evening service starts at 7:30
p.m.

1 2 < t Each \

Paneling
4x8 Eldorado

TEAK

3 Lansing youths
get fines, jail time

4x8 Eldorado

SILVER
4x8 Light

Three Lansing youths drew
some jail time and will have to
pay fines as a result of their arrest last Tuesday for receiving
stolen property.

All three were fined $15 plus
$21.40 costs by Justice of the
Peace Gordon WiUyoung, In addition, Arlan J* Fouts,' 21, got 10
days in jail; Joseph J. Alvardo,
18, got 5 days in jail; and Thomas C. Haughton, 17, got 15 days
In January 1964 Dr Didier was in jaiL All are from Lansing.
called to serve on the staff of the
Michigan Baptist Convention "as
director of Christian higher ed- ULCERtESS? NOT QUITE
ucation. Approximately-one third
Treating duodenal ulcers by
of his time is how given to the gastric freezing fails nine times
state staff responsibilities and out of 10, reports the American
two thirds of his time to the 'Medical Assn. Although gastric
campus ministry at M i c h i g a n freezing- does not often cure the
State University.
ulcer, the AMA says it does have
*
*
one remarkable effect.on paDR DIDIER IS a member of the tients: It improves their emoPhi Theta Kappa, National Honor tional state.

....

MAHOGANY

Efd.4.

5**

5 44

48O

For All Your Home
Winterizing Needs
t

See

4x8 Walnut Finish

MAHOGANY

?

480

DeWitt Lumber Co.
Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon
j;
St. Johns — Phone1 John-Hall 224-4556' *
DeWITTj MICH.
Phone 669-3765

E. Edmondses
celebrated 50tli
anniversary

Frances Willard
story related
to WCTU Monday

Mr and Mrs Elbert Edmonds
of rural Mulr gave a dinner party
at a St. Johns restaurant Feb. 28
to celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary.

Mrs Claud Holcomb was the
hostess for the MarySmithUnion
of the WCTU at her home last
Monday evening. Donnah Hampton
presided. Devotions were given
by Mrs Gordon Salisbury.

Their guests for the occasion
were their brothers and sisters
Mr and' Mrs Ernest Edmonds of
rural Muir, Mr and Mrs Arthur
Loudenbeck of r u r a l M a p l e
Rapids * and Mr and Mrs Earl
Howell of rural St. Johns. Mr
and Mrs Edward Loundenbeck
of rural Maple Rapids were unable to attend because of illness.
Mr and Mrs Edmonds were
married at the home of her father,
Edward Z. Loudenbeck of North
Shade township, Gratiot-County,
Feb. 29, 1916.
*
*
MRS EDMOND'S sister, Luella
Edmonds was her maid of honor
and Ernest Edmonds was his
brother's best man. Both were
present at the dinner.
Edmonds was the son of Mr
and Mrs George Edmonds of
North Shade township.
Seven of the eight attending
the dinner were present at the
wedding of Elbert Edmonds and,
the. former Mina Loudenbeck 50
years ago.
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Discussion followed, about the
films to be shown.at theSt Johns '
public schools in the near future.

SPARKLING DISHES

Mrs P.earl Blank, had charge
of the program which was "Little
Known Facts about F r a n c e s
l^Hlard." She lived and worked
during Civil War days and her
activities were many in addition
to being a temperance worker.

Bank Has Good Turnout for Open House
.The people c a m e and the people saw the new C e n t r a l National
Bank l a s t Wednesday and Thursday evenings d u r i n g t h e batik's open
house. Bank officials e s t i m a t e d 2,200 p e r s o n s toured the facility
and, as h e r e , stopped to chat with the officers and d i r e c t o r s of the
'bank.
'
/

Girl Scouts are 54 this week

This week the Girl Scouts all guidance toward capable adults.
across the United States will be
*
*
lighting the 54th , candle on their
EACH DAY OF this week i s .
birthday cake.
themed to honor the fundamentals
of the Girl Scout program, Girl
Important promises are being Scout Sunday; Monday, homemakThe monthly business meeting made by more than three and a ing; Tuesday, citizenship; Wedof the Kountry Klovers 4-H Klub half million Brownie, J u n i o r , nesday, health and safety; Thurswas held Feb. 28 attheOrmsbys. Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts. day, international friendship;
There were seven m e m b e r s , "On my honor, I will try: to do Friday, arts and crafts; and Satthree leaders and one visitor my duty to God and my country, urday, out-of-doors.
present. *•
to help other people at all times,
During this busy week the an- )
to obey the Girl Scout Laws."
/,
nual
Girl Scout cookie s a l e beIt was reported that eight raemLast Sunday in our l o c a l gins, March 11. "Cookie cents buy
mers and their..families attended
the roller skating party held last churches as well as those all camping tents"' is the theme emacross our land thispromisewas phasizing the council's aim of
month.
put into action by the attendance of making camping available to all
There will be e l e c t i o n of of- our girls in the church of their Scouts in the Michigan Capitol
ficers held at the April meeting. choice. The spiritual force behind Council. The profits from the
MISS SHARON CLELAND
,Girl Scouting gives life and mean- sale will go toward improving
Renee Bashore andKathyVitek ing to its ,activities. Girl Scouts the facilities at the established
A June 18 wedding is being
gave a knitting demonstration. of the USA. take seriously the troop camp, Hunter Lak"e, Camp planned by Miss Sharon Cleland
Carol Ormsby gave a demonstra- significance of "duty to God," Deer Trails and the many day, and Raymond Vitek as announced
living with this promise is an night and stay camps in this area. by the bride-elect's parents,-Mrs
tion on music appreciation.
essential part of their expedDorothy Cleland and Luther Cleland Jr. of St. Johns.
Achievement r e p o r t s were ience.
. filled out. '
March. 12, 1912, Juliette Gordon Low organized the first^Girl
D y IT"/" A } C!
J , Mr and Mrs Alex Vitek of R-2,
Recreation was conducted by scout troop of 12 girls. Since that
XJM J. X. J.J. O
$ ' st. Johns, are the parents of the
Bruce Irish.
b e g i n n i n g the p r o g r a m has
, _. .
,
v future bridegroom.
—
— -. •eyolved.
.evwved.i aroundvactiori>.rthevqutJ
Learn this lesson well-there of-doors,- We- feirbw-sftipl of
Tomorrow
% M i s s Cleland and Vitek are
is no reward for finding fault, friends, learning new skills and
both, graduates, of Rodney B. Wil^^ft^^fc^
son high school.

Kountry Klovers
met Feb. 28

• U T S A-GIRLtr
March 2: Katherine Marie, Mr
and Mrs James Nemcik of Elsie
(Jacqueline Crittenden).

Doctor and Pharmacist
Are Allies for Health

'M?fc
vim

Mrs Cole hosted
Esther Circle

The Esther Circle of the First
Methodist C h u r c h held their
March 2: Mary Irene, Mr and March meeting at the home of
Mrs Carl BurkofSt, Johns (Joyce Mrs Robert Cole with 12 members and four guests present.
Stucky).

without rinsing or scraping

GENERAL ELECTRIC Built-in

\:\

• Stainless Steel Rack Slides
• Flush-Away Drain
• 15-place Setting Capacity
Gives spotless clean
. dishes without
hand rinsing or
scrapping.

At the close of the meeting a
dessert luncheon was served by
the hostess. .
,

Convenience foods
discussed by
Extension groups

ft

/

Model
5D200

The South Bingham and Olive
Woman's Extension group met
at the • home of Mrs Ben Gillison
for an all day meeting.

•Small charge
for copper or
stainless fronts

It was decided not to put on
any more meals at the present
time.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

The lesson was on dehydrated
foods and their convenience to
the shopper and traveler.

^

UPRIGHT
FREEZER

The next meeting will be April
7 at the home of Mrs Lu Stones.

25 attended TOPS

^

A

J

Big 441-lb. Capacity Upright
Freezer
Food at Your Fingertip
Additional Storage in the Door

The St. Johns Tops Club had a
party honoring the queens for
February Mrs Leona Peck and
Mrs Dorothy S p e e r b r e c k e r .
There were 25 presentwithanew
transfer member from DeWitt,
Mrs Mae Marek.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
QUALITY and
DEPENDABILITY *

Mrs Charleen Belllngar won
the mystery prize and Mrs Marian Case was Queen for the week.

Model CA 12 D

\

BUY ON LIBERAL
•"•\~; *•

' Bingo will be played this week
after the meeting. Members are
asked to bring white elephants
for prizes.

f

7 V:,;^

'ftil*rti'!f'»L*!r!f,i'-'''f'f'il

Open Friday Nighty .

s

v

'til 9' p.m.
STEREO LISTENING
Is Better Than Ever with t h e > 0

Mental health
law explained

Kixigspoit \\
^

tSTTPE 'RPEe On

III!

Announcements made included
March 3: Lora Beth, Mr and
Dr Phillip Smith of the MichiMrs Michael' Doerr of St. Johns the Union Lenten service to be gan Department of Mental Health
held March 6, at 7:30 p.m. at the explained to the Clinton County
(Barbara Newhall).
Episcopal church.
• •••(••••••••••••••••••••••••••MMl •«•••••••<*•
Board of Supervisors Monday
what the Act 54, community health
The Methodist Church will have services law, means to Clinton
TO*
family night potluck suppers for County.
four Wednesday nights.
ii
lit
He said Clinton would logically
Mrs Roland R i t t e r gave de- fit into a tri-county plan with Eavotions, reading passages from ton and Ingham counties, except
*$&
the Bible.
that Ingham County has already
set up and has working a mental
Mrs John Baker gaye.a book health program. He said under the
review entitled "The Source" by law as it presently applies, it is
When your doctor prescribes,
James A, Michener.
hard for a county to. dissolve a
mental health board and reform
he knows our registered pharRefreshments were served by on a regional basis.
A daughter, Kendra Kay, was Mrs Cole and Mrs Coyne Heuer.
macists c o m p o u n d t h e pre*
*
born
to Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Ml
A
MENTAL
health
board
will be
scription precisely the right
Mohnke March 3 at St. Lawrence ,Mrs Russell gave
necessary in about four years,
Hospital, Lansing. She weighed
way. We stand ready at all
under state law. He said in all
7 pounds and 2 ounces. Mrs program for circles
llklihood more legislation will be
Mohnke is the former Beverly
times to serve you from our
The Sarah-Louise andRebecca forthcoming to make it easy for
Dershenv
'
Ml
Circles .of the First Methodist a county to join a mental health
fresh, potent stock, including
-m\
i-'•rss s
Church met jointly at the church unit already set up.
Central School
the newest "miracle drugs."
parlors. There were 25 members
mi
Some 75 per cent of the mental
PTA Carnival set
present.
health
services costs are paid by
m.
the state, Dr Smith said, withthe
for March 12
You Can Depend on Us
m
Mrs Fraser MacKinnon intro- rest coming from the locallevel.
The Central school PTA will duced 'Mrs Robert Lublow who
For All Prescriptions
mm sponsor, a Carnival Fun Night gave ,the w o r s h i p . Mrs S. R. He said Clinton could form its
Saturday, March 12, from 5 to Russell's program was on the own 12-member mental health
9 p.m. Book of "Acts."
board and either hire its, own
MM
psychiatric director or else conEach signed up membership
S e p a r a t e busines meetings tract for mental health services
will receive a ticket for the followed.
CORNER CLINTON AND WALKER
with the aid of a psychiatric adpoloroid camera that' is to be
visor. The first possibilitywould
Phone 224-2837
given away.
Refreshments were served by probably be too expensiveXorone
Mrs John Thursh, Mrs Robert county the size of Clinton tohan-.
There will be seven games for Lublow, Mrs Donald Swagart and die, hesaidi
^
the children.
,
Mrs Fraser MacKinnon.
*
*
IN RESPONSE to a question,
Dr Smith said the new community health services law is."a
move to decentralize state hospitals and to make crisis treatment of mental health cases possible quickly."
Mr and Mrs Paul W. Rydlund
of 1737 Oakwood Drive, Trenton,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Janet Elaine to Robert
B. Thelen. He is the son of Mr
Betty''-Fleischer, owner and
and Mrs Otto thelen of St. Johns, operator of Betty's Beauty Shop/
The bride-elect is a graduate St, Johns,, has completed, a'.two,
of Western Michigan^University week course in hair' styling. .^'
and* her fiance is a graduate of Spring and Summer trends^—
Michigan State University. Both at a special school held In Lanteach special education classes sings The school was under the
200 W. Higham St. Johns Ph. 224-2285
in Lansing.
direction-of Mr Pressley, hair
' A June wedding is 1)eing plan- stylist and r owner of a Detroit
Open, Evenings 7-9 p.m.
beauty school.
•
ned by the couple. *

\V

Dishwasher

She was the president of WCTU
until her death Feb. 19,1898. Her
home inEvanston, I1U, has been
designated as a national historical landmark by the US Department of Interior last year.^

Mrs Phyllis A c r e , leader,
urged everyone to attend State
Recognition Day, at Kalamazoo,
in April, and to please have your
fequet
reser;va|[on^^ne^n
tnis-week. %sr & i J ~ a *--t

^^^V

cCnO NN 5
E
So
O LL E

\

\

Excluiive Man-Mode* Diamond Slylu* with Lifetime
Warranty** » A M / F M / F M Stereo Tuner " w i t h Slereo
Star
• 4-speed automatic changer
• 45 RPM
spindle
• All-wood cabinetry
• Record storage

ill
mi

w
i

Tj.
J J

ill

%u flaw*

m
m

In the News

m

il"

Parr's Pharmacy

:

on

:

:GE AUTOMATIC
1 WASHERS, DRYERS,!
j• REFRIGERATORS
•••••••••••••••••^*
-

BLACK AND WHITE TV
AT ITS FINEST

„
„
^.--j
23" GE Console TV %

/

If you're not quite ready f o r
color TV yet—and the'old set
is getting weak and. dim — don't
overlook this outstanding value.
All channel UHF-VHF front controls. Big speaker, f-or good
sound. Big sharp 23" picture for
full enjoyment.

M

OPEN SEASON
^y

: RED TAG SPECIALS:

FORDSAT

BUY ON
LIBERAL
TERMS '

Engagement
told

M a n y Other Red Tag
Specials Throughout O u r Store!

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

J
220 N. Clinton

'S

Sales and Service s
ST; JOHNS

APPLIANCE
CENTER
Phone 224-3895

t.
"V
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Orchestra
praised for
performance

Showers fete
recent bride

r-

Mrs Kenneth Greenfield- was
honored at several showers before her marriage Feb. 19.

Jan. 9 the Greenfield family
The St. Johns High School or- held a combination Christmas
chestra, under the direction of dinner and miscellaneous showHobert M. Cox, were guests of the er.
Bach Festival Society of Kalamazoo, Wednesday evening March 2. Mrs Eugene Belllngar of Elsie
hosted a kitchen shower Jan. 23.
After submitting a_ tape for Mrs Joe Orweller Jr. and Mrs
audition the orchestra was ac- Robert Orweller, sisters-In-law
cepted out of 50 applicants toper- of the recent bride helped.
form at the special concert. It
Jan. 16 a shower was held at
featured the orchestra playing
"Sinfonla inGmlnor"byAlbinoni; the home of Mrs Arnold Blizzard
two senior girls from. Portage of Norris Road, DeWitt. Mrs
High School with "Concerto for Blizzard is an aunt of the groom.
*
*
two Violins in D minor (first
Friends and' relatives of the
movement) by Bach, a" quartet
from W e s t e r n Michigan Uni- recent bride, gathered at the home
versity featuring soprano, flute, of Mrs Ed Ettlnger of, Norris
cello and harpsichord playing Road, DeWitt, Jan. 24. Miss Nor"Nell Dolce Dell" Oblio by Han- ma Plowman assisted.
del; Paul Vander Weele, organist
A personal shower was given
from Eastman School of Music,
New York, with "Concerto In D at the home of Miss Pam CunMinor" by Bach-Vivaldi; and the ningham in Owosso Jan. 31.
Western M i c h i g a n University
Brass Ensemble playing "Sonata
Feb. 10 the ladies of the S t
M11 Blasenden Instramenten," Johns Baptist Temple of 400 E.
K e s s e l , and "Three Dances," State Street hosted a miscellanHolborne.
eous shower.

Ladies Aid met
A reception following the concert was given in honor of the Wednesday
participants. The St. Johns orThe monthly meeting of the St.
chestra was rewarded with many
compliments for their perform- Peter Lutheran Ladies Aid was
held March 2 at 10 a.m. Cancer
ance.
bandages were folded, followed
by a potluck dinner.
Miss Thelen
honored at
bridal shower

The meeting opened with a
hymn. P a s t o r Schiefer'asked
questions on the Pas'sionhistory.

A great buy on Iroquois Genuine China in
2 patterns — Dahlia and Rosette. 8-place
settings, regular $56.60.
Now at
V% Price

$ 0 0 3 0
Z O

'

A l l the Extra
Pieces at V% Price

Harr's Jewelry
114 N, Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-7443

ABOUND ON OUR SHELVES
No matter what your family's
taste preference may be,
you'll f i n d the
perfect' selection
of Lenten food
ideas in our store. ,
Stop in Today

* ^**

Visit Our Snack Bar

Visit our cheese counter for one of M i c h i gan's biggest assortments of fine.quality
cheese and fancy foods.

HERBRUCK'S
CHEESE COUNTER
NORTH US-27

St. Johns

Clinton Area Deaths

Lewis Platner
ELSIE — Funeral servicers
were held Wednesday, March 2
for Lewis Platner, 77, of Elsie
at the Carter Funeral Home with
the Rev E. E. Courser officiating and burial in Riverside Cemetery. Masonic services w e r e
conducted by the Elsie Lodge at
2 p.m.'

She graduated from Ovid high
school in 1933, Clinton County
Normal and Cleary College of
Ypsilanti. She had lived in pontlac for the past 20 years and
was employed at the post office
there.
*
- *
SHE AND Robert Pittman were
married in 1935 at Ovid/

Studt of Ashleyj seven grandchildren and 15 great-grandchildren. '

Eleanor Zahn
ST. JOHNS—Eleanor Zahn, 80,
who formerly resided at 400 E,
Higham Street in St. Johns died
Friday, March 4 at St, Joseph
Hospital In Ann Arbor following
a long period of illness.
Funeral services were held
at St. Joseph Catholic Church on
Monday, March 7 at 9:30 a.m.
The Rev Father John Young officiated, and burial was in. St.
Mary's Cemetery in M a m e ,
Mich, F u n e r a l arrangements
were by the Osgood Funeral
Home.

Survivors include her mother,
Effle Wilson of Ovid; two daughters, Mrs Janet Freeman ofKeego Harbor and Lorraine Pittman
of Pontlac; one son, Richard of
Pontiac; one * brother, Charles
Mrs Zahn resided most of her
He was born in Elba Township, Wilson of rural Ovid; one sister, life in Michigan and the last six
Feb. 22, 1889, the son of Charles Mrs Albert Warren of rural Ovid months In South Lyon. She was
and Cora Platner. He lived all of and four grandchildren.
married to Raymond B. Zahn,
his life in Elsie and married
who died In 1964, in Grand RapMaude Bend'in Canada, Jan. 9,
ids on Oct. 22, 1921. She was a
1911. She died in 1953.
member ofthe St. Joseph Catholic
Funeral services for Joseph Church in St. Johns.
*
*
Batora were held at f 10 a.m.
HE WAS A life member of the Thursday at St. Cyril's' Catholic
Surviving are two daughters,
Elsie F & AM Lodge #238, and a Church at Bannister with the Rev Mrs Louise Holzwarth of Lexformer Village Council member. Fr Clarence Smolensk! officia- ington, Ky>; and Mrs Alice CzarHe was a barber in Elsie for 40 ting. B u r i a l was lnFordCem- neckl of South Lyon; three Sisetery.
years and retired in 1952.
ters, Mrs Richard Grimpe of
Royal Oak,; Mrs Louise Adams
Surviving are one son, Paul, of
The body rested at the Carter of Lans'ing; and Mrs Mary EdinElsie and three grandchildren.
Funeral Home where the rosary ger of Fowler; five grandchildren
was said at 9 p.m. Wednesday. and one great-grandchild.
Mr Platner died Monday morning at the Maple Valley Nursing
Home at Ashley. He had been in
ill health several weeks.

Joseph Batora

Open' House Prize Winners Get Congratulations
Lucky winners of the door prizes given away last Thursday
at the Central National Bank's grand opening picked up their prizes
and congratulations from the bank's -executive vice president, Bob
Leonard, last Friday afternoon. David Conklin of 3281 Alward Road,
R-2, Laingsburg, won the second prize, a stereo-hi-fi set; Robert;
Conn of 1204 Wight Street, St.'Johns, won the r o t i s s e r i e ; and Pamela
Keyes of 301 E„ Walker Street, St0 Johns, won the first prize of a
console television set,.
^

DAC met
Saturday

Miss Joyce Thelen was honored at a bridal shower Sunday
Mite boxes wiU be due next
afternoon, March 6, given by Mrs month. The Dorcas projectneeds
Mrs Tom Hancock was the
John Kusnier Jr. and Miss Mary to be finished and can be taken
hostess for the Coureurs DeBois
Jane Thelen at the Thelen home. home to sew.
chapter of the Daughters of the
Card bingo was played and re-'
The Confirmants will furnish American Colonists ataluncheon
freshments were served to the flowers for Palm Sunday and Saturday noon.
25 p r e s e n t from St. Johns) Easter Sunday,
The regent, Mrs Hancock led
Pewamo, F o w l e r , Westphalia,
Elsie and Lansing.
A smorgasbord dinner will be the patriotic ritual and announced
the annual state Spring assembly
held March 13.
to be held March 28-29 at the
Miss Thelen will become the
bride of Joseph Houska Jr., of
Meeting closed with theLord's Dearborn Inn.
Elsie April 23.
Prayer.
Mrs John Brisbin, registrar,
reported a list of over 500 lines
of genealogical research to be
sent to the national library in
Washington. Last year the chapter lead in this work.
*
*
uiiAtFILM oft the^diciitlQn.byke
(Bcew,ste;rr Ben.ch.~at,Ply,mouthwas
.shown. Other Ffilmswgr^ pictures
of- Plymouth and Boston. William
Croft, a teacher in New Jersey,
who is doing research in Michigan
State University was the guest
speaker.

INT-#D/G
Dahlia Pattern
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in Brief

Clinton area r e s i d e n t s interested in putting their skills to
use in developing nations around
the world are invited to take the
.Peace Corps placement test at 9
a.m. this Saturday at the post
office or federal building in either
Flint, Grand Rapids, Lansing or
Saginaw. . . .

Detroit will host the 49th state
PTA convention A p r i l 25-27.
Most general sessions will be
held in Cobo Hall and will focus
on the theme, "PTA Opens the
Doors to Critical Issues." News
commentator Robert B. Considine will be the keynotespeaker. . « .

Marvin H. DeMott, son of Mr
and Mrs Keith DeMott of R-l,
Ashley, has been placed on the
term dean's list at Olivet Nazarene College in Kankakee, 111*
DeMott, a senior, achieved an
average of 3.5 or better. . . .

Announcements
*2n

Francis Husted

Ivan Bancroft
Mr Batora, 71, of Gratiot Road,
MAPLE RAPIDS - Francis C. died Monday, morning In Clinton
Husted, 36, of Lebanon Township, Memorial Hospital in St. Johns
Ivan Bancroft,' 64, of 6949 W.
R-l, Fowler, was dead on arrival after an illness of 10 days.
Howe Road died Friday evening
' at Carson City Hospital last Wedin a Lansing hospital after along
*
*
nesday. He died following a short
HE WASBORNlnCzechoslova- illness.
Illness.
kla June 2,H1894, and came to
He Is survived by his wife,
F u n e r a l services were con- Chicago in 1909. Hewasafarmer Opal; a son, Jerry of rural Deand
had
lived
on
hlspresentfarm
ducted Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
Witt; a daughter, M r s Joyce
Abbott Chapel of the Osgood Fu- for the past 44 years.
Koeppen of Wacousta; his mothneral Home In Maple Rapids. The
The former Rose Krai and he er, Mrs Rose Bancroft^ of rural
Rev Henry Voss officiated, and
were m a r r i e d in St Cyril's DeWitt and four grandchildren.
burial was in Payne Cemetery.
Church May 29, 1922.
Funeral services w e r e conMr Husted was born In Gratiot
ducted Monday at the Wacousta
Surviving
are
his
wife;
one
County Aug. 26, 1929, the son of
Community Methodist Church by
Claude and Nellie Hamilton Hus- daughter, Mrs Helen Spaleny of Rev Tom Peters. Burial was in
Flushing;
two
sons,
Edward
of
ted. He attended Maple Rapids
Wacousta Cemetery. Candler Fuschools and resided most of his Elsie andJosephJr.ofBannister; neral Home were in charge of arnine
grandchildren;
two
brothers,
life in the, Maple Rapids area.
John of Owosso and Rudolph of rangements.
*
*
Czechoslovakia, and one sister,
HE MARRIED June Welch in Anna, of Czechoslovakia.
Indiana in July 1951. He was a
precision welder for the'White
Motor Co. In Lansing.
ELSIE—Funeral services were
OVID — Subscriptions are now
Surviving are his wife; one held at the Carter Funeral Home
daughter, Tamara Cherry, 13; last Saturday at 2 p.m. for Mrs being taken for the Ovid High
his f a t h e r , Claude Husted of Georgia Studt, Lassen, 80, of School y e a r b o o k , the Roman,
Maple Rapids; a sister, Mrs Sadie Ashley. Rev Arthur O'Dell of- Scribe, the last issue before Ovid
.Cook of R-l, Perrinton; three ficiated and burial was in North and Elsie high schools join next
fall.
brothers, James Husted and Star Cemetery.
"Robert Hasted, bothtipf',R^1,
•a
'
j - i
, The'-yearbook this year will be
Fowler and Vfc* Thomas' Husted
Mrs Lassen died Wednesday at larger than usual because of exwith the US Army in Germany; a Traverse City hospital after
tra photos and features on the
and his grandmother, Mrs Fannie being ill for several months.
Ovid school system. Pictures of
Hamilton of Maple Rapids.
the spring s p o r t s events and
Mrs Lassen was borninGratiot teams will be included in the book,
County May 4; 1885, the daughter which will be delivered after the
of John and Harriet Morse. She
- ST. JOHNS - Mary Louise lived most of her life In the North school term.
Markey, 75, formerly of 123 S. Star and Ashley area and the past
Edgar Kelley is teacher-sponHomer Street In Lansing, died 20 years in Detroit.
sor of the yearbook. Dan Tubbs,
last Wednesday at 1:15 p.m. at
*
*
business manager of the 1966
Clinton MemorialHospltalfolSHE MARRIED Albert Studt In yearbook staff, is ^taking sublowing an Illness of two week's.
1910. He died in 1926. She mar- scriptions at 208 N. East Street.
ried Fred Lassen In Detroit In
She was born April 20, 1890, 1950. He died In 1954.
The public weather service
a daughter of Frank and Josephine
of the United States began in 1870
Gainer Bouten and attended LudSurviving are one son, Merle as part of the Army Signal Corps.
ington schools. She resided in the
Lansing and St. Johns area most
of her life. She was a member of
PRESCRIPTION
St. Joseph Catholic Church.

Mrs G. Lassen

The Order of Eastern Star will
hold a special meeting Wednesday, March 16, at 8 p.m. This is
the annual Past Matrons andPast
P a t r o n s night. F o i l owing the
-^TheiMlchigan.StatejBflllce civil memorial, cards arid gairiesr will
defense^ flivisiQnjaneedingnmone b^tfaWd » ' t h e Oafnlng? M m .
space for worklswith_tfg4ejr.ia.-l
agency personnel on CD proThe St. Johns Senior Child
grams, has moved its offices Study Club will^neet Wednesday,
from East Lansing headquarters March 16, at the home of Mrs
to Frandor Shopping Center in Robert Parker of 407 MeadowLansing, Division offices will be view Drive at 8 p.m. A skit will
located in the basement of the be presented by the members.
Members from St. Johns at- Michigan National Bank branch Guests are welcome.
*
*
tending were Miss Shirley Pouch, b u i l d i n g , under a three-year
Mrs L e o K. Pouch and Mrs lease with the Frandor Corp.
The St. Johns Music Boosters
Federal CD funds will provide will sponsor a style show, Medley
George H. Brooks.
more than half the rental. . . . of Spring Fashions, Thursday,
March 24, at 8 p.m. The show
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs Kenneth Cherry
You may not think so, but which will be presented at the
of Valley Farms. *
spring is going to be a little late high school a u d i t o r i u m will
this year when it arrives at 8:53 feature fashions for the entire
p.m March 20. That's the* time family.
the sun will reach the vernal
equinox (cross the equator on Its
The Women's H o s p i t a l Auxway north). Officially this date of iliary Board will meet Wednesthe start of spring is nearly six day, March 16, at 7:30p.m. in the
hours later than last year. . . . hospital sewing room.
She married Patrick J. Markey
*
*
in 1929. He died in 1954.
. There were about 125 present, representing eight denomi- ,The 1966 observance of Nation*
*
TheWesleyan S e r v i c e Guild
nations at World Day of Prayer al Wildlife Week in Michigan will
SURVIVING
ARE
two
brothers,
be directed by Paul N. Wendler of will meet Monday evening, March Leo Bouten of California and Mitheld in St. Johns.
14
at
the
home
of
Mrs
Geraldine
Saginaw, who has been named
chell Bouten of Lansing; and four
Niergarth.
The program was prepared state chairman. Announcement of
sisters, Nora M. C o n n o r s of
*
*
the appointment was made by the
by the women of Scotland.
Gary, Ind., EmmaM. Kerving of
Royal' Neighbors of America St. Johns, MarieBushreofEdisto
Michigan United Conservation
w i l l meet Tuesday evening, Island, S. C , and Frances TackC
l
u
b
s
,
which
is
j
o
i
n
i
n
g
the
Rev Bannlnga stressed the need
March 15 with Mrs. Ruth Ely. man of Oregon.
for faithfulness and the persis- National Wildlife Federation in
sponsoring
the
annual
conservatence of prayers, their great
tion project d u r i n g the week
value and necessity.
Funeral services were held
Olive Grange No. 358 will not
March 20-26 and during the balSaturday at 9 a.m. at St. Joseph
hold
regular
meeting
Friday
eveMiss Barbara Newhouse sang ance of 1966. . . .
ning March 11. Instead they will • Catholic Church, with burial In
a solo and Mrs H. W. Lundy was
meet with Pomona Grange at the St. Joseph's Cemetery, Lansing.
the organist.
DeWitt
Memorial Building the The Rosary was recited Friday
Jim R. Fedewa of F e d e w a
same
evening.
Look for the evening. Funeral arrangements
were by the Osgood F u n e r a l
Miss Florence Dexter and Mrs B u i l d e r s , Inc., of Westphalia Pomona announcement.
Home.
G, J. Newhouse were the per- p a r t i c i p a t e d last Thursday,
March 3, in a concrete products
sonal greeters.
merchandising c o n f e r e n c e in
Lansing. Purpose of the one-day
St Elizabeth Guild
sales seminar was_to discuss
Graveside services were held
met- March 7
methods to Improve customer
Wednesday afternoon in RiverThe Medicare alert program side Cemetery for Mrs Stella
services by producers of readySt. Elizabeth Guild of the Epis- mixed concrete, masonry and has three meetings scheduled for Monross of Lake George, former
copal Chur,cli met at the home of other concrete products. . . .
Clinton County according to Hazel Elsie r e s i d e n t and sister of
Mrs Earl L a n c a s t e r Monday,
Williams, area coordinator.
George Onstott.
March 7.
William A.' Buschle, 33, forThe first meeting will be held
merly of Owosso and general
Mrs Manross, 83, diedMonday
After devotlonals and the reg- traffic supervisor for the General at the Eagle Township Hall on in Clare N u r s i n g Home after
ular order of business, plans Telephone Co, in Michigan, has Wednesday, March 16 at 1 p.m, being ill for some time. Funeral
were made for a Spring dessert \ been appointed assistant division then on Wednesday, March 33 It services were held at 1 p.m.
bridge party to be held in the manager of the central division will be at the DeWitt Methodist Wednesday at the Coakes Funeral
church undercroft.
of »{he company. He succeeds Church at 3 p.m., and on Wednes- Home at Farwell after which the
Byron Phillips, who was named day March 23 at the Fowler Holy body was brought here for burial.
Following the business session' d i v i s i o n construction super- Trinity School basement at 8 p.m.
a film about the Hindu religion - visor. . . .
A social security officer will be
was shown.
Students from St. Johns High present at each meeting to explain
Virginia M. Wilson Pittman,
Tea was served by the hostess. School will represent the nation the program and answer any 50, of 245 Voorhels Street, Ponof Iceland in the Model United questions.
tiac, died Friday, March 4, at
The April meeting will be held Nations Assembly at Hillsdale
Clinton Memorial Hospital after
Underground jolt
at the home of Mrs Fred Bunday College this weekend. The asan Illness of two days.
Monday, April 4.
sembly will be held March 11 and
Isolation and electricity help
12 at the college and the Dow Con- prevent corrosion in underground
Funeral services were held
ference C e n t e r . Some 700 del- hlgh^pressure piping. Sections Monday, March 7, at 2 p.m. at
egates and advisors from 91 of piping layouts are Isolated, as Houghton Funeral Home. Burial
Michigan and Ohio high schools far as electric current is con- was in Maple Grove Cemetery^
will represent 112 member states cerned, by use of insulated joints. Rev Chauncey Green officiated.
Miss Birdaline Smith and Mrs of the United Nations. Donald Direct current is then applied to
Ethel Bishop were inLansingldst Grantt United Nations editor for make the buried pipe negative
Mrs Pittman was born Jan. 9,
Wednesday to attend the funeral the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, will electrically to the .surrounding 1916, In Ovid township, daughter
of the former's cousin, Mrs Lucy be the s p e a k e r . . . . *
earth.
of William C. and Effle Wilson.Feguer Pierce

Ovid yearbook
being offered

**/

Mary Markey

World day of
prayer held
at St. Johns

Medicare p k r t
programs slated

Service at
T\
ft'
I jt

The LOWEST possible
price, consistent with
the highest quality

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

DEE DRUG STORE
Southgate PUxa

ST. JOHNS

Stella Manross

Virginia Pittman

. . . that, in order to be licensed by the
state,-embalmers must attend >two years
of college, take a special e m b a l m i n g
course serve a year's apprenticeship,
and pass' a qualifying examination? The
competent attention of our licensed embalmers assures dignity, respect and skill
in our professional preparation.

OSGOOD
FUNERAL H O M E
OSGOOD CHAPEL
St. Johns
Phone 224-2365

""MEMBER,
THE ORDER
OF THE
GOIDEN RULE

\

ABBOTT CHAPEL s
.Maple Rapids
Phone 682-3161

CUie
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

"Our Town" theme
for WSCS program
ELSIE — A unique presenta- ed for the business meetlngwhen
tion of "Living in the Space Age" recommendations of the recent
was given by Mrs Everett Rule executive board, as read by Mrs
before members of the Methodist L. W. Burdick were accepted.
It was voted to accept a steam
WSCS in the home of Mrs Glen
table to repair, purchase new
Parks Wednesday evening.
Mrs Rule, EHS counselor and cooking utensils and some needmath teacher wrote the script on ed dishes for the church kitchen. •
The society voted to pay part of
the theme of "Our Town" by
the expense incurred during the
Thornton Wilder.
By. means .of a tape-recorder recent cleaning of the church
and several of her students at building. Several WSCS members
school, Mrs Rule made her lis- donated their time to a thorough
teners aware of the contributions spring housecleaning. They were
that scientists are making for the Mrs Alpha Grubaugh, Mrs L. W.
The first diphtheria-polio-tetanus-smallpox clinics in the
future life of mankind and also the Burdick, Mrs Howard Whitaker,
spiritual foundations of justice Mrs Donald Whitaker, Mrs WtlSt. Johns district was held last Wednesday morning at Olive Ceurer
and compassion for the future. , liam Baker, Mrs Harold Hehrer
School. Each child reacted differently, or so-the pictures would
The voices of Mrs Rule and and Mrs Jan Doyen.
It was voted to pay one-half the
Sharry Moore represented any
indicate. Here Carl Pettit has sheepish resignation written on his
two former residents, now de- expense for two delegates to atface as he gets o n e of two shots from Dr P. F. Stoller, county
ceased, who might have return- tend the five-day School of Mised after many years to lookdown sions at Albion.
health officer. Giving him a little comfort is Mrs Louis Brya.
over the Village of Elsie and exA project is underway to help
Looking on from the background is Mrs Gertrude Buehler, school
press their awe at the changes. the three local churchyoungpeon u r s e , as Mrs P r i n c e s s T a r k e r , school nurse (right) prepares for
Other voices heard were Den- ple on their summer trip to Eunis
Baese as narrator and Kathy rope "Christian Teens Abroad"
the next shot. Other children ;tiad other reactions . . 0
Kindel as soloist for "My Fa- ' sponsored by the Michigan Conther's world." David Showers ference of the Methodist Church..
provided the recorded back- Mrs Glen Parks, Mrs Duane
ground music.
Green and Mrs Lyle Dunham were
appointed to make the plans.
*
*
Announcement was made of a
EVERYTHING that people take
for granted was vividly brought Quiet Day observance "The Holibefore the listeners as the voices' est Hour March 11 at the Carson
of the two visitors compared at- City Methodist Church from 9:30
tractive business places t h a t a.m. to 3 p.m. with the district
showed •much plate glass and col- spiritual life secretary in charge.
Immunization clinics for diph- ored tile to thedrabweatherbeat- The annual district meeting of
theria, tetanus, s m a l l p o x and en wood front stores of their day. the spiritual life department will
polio are now being held in the ru- The street lights, push button be held in Alma April 20. Plans
ral schools of the St. Johns Public electrical appliances, the laun- are being made to attend these
School District.
derette, super markets with fro- meetings.
The next WSCS meeting will be
zen and packaged foods, automoThe service is made available biles and gas stations, the paved April 6 at the church with Mrs
as an effort to bring all school- roads and nearby expressways A, W. Cobb and Mrs Lawrence
age children's immunization for were unbelievable wonders to presenting the Easter program
and devotions "Intimations.''
those diseases up-to-date, ac- them.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs
cording to Mrs Gertrude Buehler,
The huge dairy operation just
school nurse. "If all parents took outside of t h e village appalled Ruby Parks and Mrs William
advantage of the clinics there them by its modern milkingproc- Baker served coffee and cookies.
would not be'a chance of any child ess whereby it flowed through
dying of d i p h t h e r i a in our glass tubes to the waiting tank
schools," she said.
truck to be transported at once
to the milk plant.
*
*
AT LEAST two clinics are be- Their attention was also callA St. Patrick's record hop Is
ing planned for the schools south ed to the schools where scientific planned for Saturday evening,
" . . . Such as "Where's the panic butof M-21 in the district and two knowledge is being acquired in March 12, at Elsie High School.
ton?" by Dennis Blackmer *. . .
others for the rural schools north .this universe where there is so "Gentlemen Jim" Elliot of WJIM
ofvM-21.(There will also be sev- much to learn.
will be disc jockey for the danc-\7* ** -' *
f.qral.ciin'lcs within the ci&^ U v "
T e l e v i s i o n with President ing that will start at 8 p.m. and
Johnson speaking and scenes of continue to 11:30 p m. \\
1
"*
I -i U ( H I "
The school nurses checked the VietNam's jungle fighting was a
Sponsors of the dancing party
records of all the children in the fantastic invention. Talk of jet are members of t h e Future
elementary grades and sent over flights across the ocean, astro- Teachers' Club. S p e c i a l fea1,800 request blanks home for the nauts orbiting the earth and in- tures are being planned by a
terplanetary travel amazed the committee composed of Jennifer
parents to sign.
visitors.
Keys, Kathy Melvln, Linda Stur*
*
Children who had only one of
gis, Pamela Loznak, MarySlagh,
the oral polio doses recently
THEY FOUND the churches R. J. Jones and Ronald Hoshal,
should contact their family doc- were well appointed with modern FTA counselor.
•*
tors to complete the series, Mrs conveniences and beautiful furThere will be no admission
Buehler said.
nishings but the visitors learned charge for EHS teachers.
that spiritual values, as Christians, have not changed through
Friends' nights
the decades.
told
at OES
The churches still adhere to
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
the same basic principles upon
Elsie Chapter OES held its
which they were founded and March meeting Thursday evening
There will oe a meeting on quotes from the Bible are the with Mrs R. D. Martin presiding
medicare at Eagle township hall same as they have always been.
as Worthy Matron.
Wednesday, March 16, at 1 p.m. In c o n c l u s i o n , the voices
Plans w e r e discussed for
A'representative of the social agreed that God must have plan- a public card party to benefit
security administration will be ned these space age revelations the new library building fund.
available to answer your ques- and desired that mankind through The date will be announced later.
tions about the new health in- scientific research would make
Announcements were made of
surance program for people 65 the discoveries.
Friends' Nights as follows:
or over.
Mrs Rule listed many of the M a r c h 18, DeWitt, Initiation;
Mrs Bess Pearson, Miss Mari- plans already on the drawing March 22, Ovid, fun program
an Pearson and Mrs Grace Teit- boards for human beings—living and March 29, Wacousta, initia. . „ And "Look, Mom, I'm immunizsort were dinner guests of Mrs in space cities, atop mountain tion.
,
peaks and at the bottom of the
Martha Daman Tuesday.
ed!" by Jennifer Harrison.
The Sunshine committee r e ocean.
ported on sympathy and get-well
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Maier
cards and said that a member,
entertained at a travel party
THERE IS promise of tree- Mrs W. S. Lusk was in the Clinthrough pictures Wednesday evening. Guests were Mr and Mrs lined malls, many cultural cen- ton Memorial Hospital.
A social hour with St. Patrick's
Herbert Calhoun and Mr and ters, tower homes, underground
Mrs E l b e r t Kelsey of Grand conveyor system andgreatfarms decorations was arranged by Mr
Ledge. Mr and Mrs Rollin Noble on the bottom at the ocean to help and Mrs' Stanley Loznak, Mrs
and Mr and Mrs Leon Garlock. feed the increased population, she and M r s Stanley Loznak, Mrs
added.
Donald Temple, Mrs Alma AlMr and Mrs Earl stoll have
Such dreams for the decades baugh and Mrs Carrie Evans.
moved into their new home on ahead stretch our imaginations as Coffee and Irish salad and wafers
Francis Road.
we see the greatness of our cre- were served.
Mr and Mrs Charles Reeves ative God, and the wonders His
*
*
and family attended the golden universe still holdlnstoreforus,
Gerald Jolly is the new manwedding anniversary celebration she concluded.
ager of "Jolly Jerry's Fargo
honoring the latter,'s parents, Mr
Mrs Woodrow Bashore gave the S e r v i c e " formerly known as
and Mrs Richard Whitford of devotional service u s i n g her Farmer's Gas and Oil on N. Ovid
Ashley
Sunday. ..
great'grandmother's Bible dated, Street.
.JMW VftrffiS i,£ ,
Alvin Schneider of Stoll Road 18'66, a lighted candle and flag as
Gene Stouffer has been named
is in St. Lawrence Hospital for the worship center.
Elsie community chairman for
AM Reconditioned and Ready to Go !
observation and tests.
*
*
Clinton County's observance of
.. Mr and Mrs Gerald Phillips
MRS ALPHA Grubaughpresid- Michigan Week in May.
and family of Elmwood Road
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges.

Rural clinics
planned- to
immunize

Record hop set
for March'12

^Vv-^3

South Waterlown

See Our Selection of

USED TRACTORS

s#gls^% ImMii^ki

^i^mmM

22 to Choose from including
MASSEY-FERGUSON TRACTORS:
"30"—"35" Diesel—"65" Gas
"65"

Diesel—"85" Diesel

Also INTERNATIONAL "75" Diesel
FORD NAA—INTERNATIONAL MTA

priced from $300 up
CLINTON TRACTOR Int.
108 E . Railroad

/
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A new store is opening in our
neighborhood called the Farm
and Fleet Supply-. It employs six
workers and sells supplies for
farm and trucks. Roy Morton of
Kalamazoo is the manager.
The Starr Aid Society will meet
at the home of Mr and Mrs Lawrence MaierThursday, March 17,
for a 12:30 p.m. d i n n e r . Mrs
Lewis Lonier is dinner chairer.
Mr and Mrs Richard Brinkey
arid family of Grand Rapids spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Maier. Sunday they
were all dinner guests of Mr and
/ Mrs Norman Smith of Grand
Ledge.

NOTICE

Residents of Bengal, Bingham, Riley and
Dallas Townships. Villages of Fowler and
Westphalia.
The dump in Bengal Township will t e open
every Saturday, beginning March 5, from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. until further notice.

Elsie Boy Scouts had
24 hour camp-out
ELSIE — The weatherman cooperated tbls weekend with the
Elsie Boy Scouts for their Polar
Bear Camp-out of 24 hours. They
left early Saturday morning for
the state lands north of Elsie with
Mrs RobertBuchele and Al Miller
as drivers.
Ira Finch and Robert Buchele
arrived later to follow the trail
markers left by the boys. They
hiked one-half mile back into the
woods carrying their supplies
and shoulder packs.
They selected a camp site and
enclosed the area with wide strips
of plastic for a windbreak. Shelters were constructed under the
pine trees from plastic, branches
and small trees where bed rolls
were arranged.
Wood was found for two large
camp fires which they kept burning. Dinner was prepared with
everything from chicken noodle

Miss Sutliff
feted Sunday
Nancy Sutliff, who is planning
a March 12 wedding with Terry
Wooley of Elsie, was honored
Sunday afternoon at a miscellaneous shower. This was given at
the home of Mrs Arlene Palmer.
Judy Palmer, maid of honor for
the bride-elect, assisted the
hostess as did MrsKaryChavora
and Mrs Ivan Rainey Jr.
Debbie Sutliff, sister of the
honored guest, andDarlaSeelhoff
assisted with the opening of the
gifts and making the ribbon bouquet. The gifts were registered
by Joanne Geiger.
The hostess served a luncheon
from a table covered with lace
and decorated in the colors the
bride-elect has selected for her
wedding, sapphire and pastel
blues and white. Mrs Lee Sutliff
and Mrs Robert Wooley poured.
Guests fromBigRapidSjCadillac and the area were entertained with games. These were won
by Mrs Richard Birchmeier, Mrs
George Atkinson, Mrs Harland
Shuster, Mrs William Seelhoff
and Joanne G e i g e r . Duplicate
prizes were presented to Miss
Sutliff. Patsy Shuster won the
door prize.
*
*
Mrs Mae McClintock has gone
to stay with her granddaughter,
Mrs Ernest Jones in Windsor,
Ont., because of failing health.
She will be happy to hear from
her'friends here. Theaddress is
1232 Pellessier' Street, Windsor,
Ont.

Mrs Raymond Thornton attendsoup to hot dogs and beans.
ed
the Governor's Conference on'
In the afternoon they gathered
a supply of firewood for the en- Strengthening the Family Wedtire evening. Games were played nesday at Waverly High School.'
This was the second In a series
including "follow the leader,"
skating on ice ponds and explor- three with six counties represented.
ing the swamp areas. .
There w e r e many speakers
*
*
and
discussion groups on the
A LONE Chipmunk was the only
animal seen near their camp, weakening of family life caused
which the animals evidently "con- by divorce and broken homes, illness or by parents allowing the
sidered a disaster area."
•children
to manage the home life
Supper included'spaghetti, milk
and doughnuts. Flashlight tagv/as and their parents.
There w e r e more than 200
played in t h e evening andlndian
war 'dances by one of the mem- delegates from church, educational and social organizations.
bers.
,•
*
/*
The .tired boys crawled into
"their sleeping bags for the long ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
cold night with heat and light
Mr and Mrs John Dennis' of N.
from the cheery fires but morn- Warren Road announce the ening found the snow falling, some gagement of their daughter Pa-'
of their food frozen, one campfire tricia, to Neil J. White, son of
burned out and boots frozen to Mr and Mrs Claude White of Hintz
the stakes where they hung.
Road, Owosso. Miss Dennis is
The boys returned home Sun- presently employed at Midlandday morning proud of their ac- Ross, Owosso. Her fiance attends
complishments in completing the Michigan state University. A June
polar bear expedition.
wedding is being planned.
Those attending were Ronnie
*
*
Kidas, Jack Keys, Tim Bouck,
Charles Miller, Lon Buchele and . Harold Heideman, Standard
.Oil Co., agent for the Elsie
Russell and Richard Saxton.
David Williams also spent Sat- area for 21 years retired March
urday afternoon with the group 1. Dirk Galehouse has been appointed to replace him.
and assisted in the activities.

Two-in-One Auction
Located 5 miles north of Corunna, V* mile west at 2373
E. Juddville road, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16
at 1:00 p.m.

'

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING:
Having decided to discontinue dairying, we will sell at
public auction:
18 head Holstein dairy .cattle, 14 are registered, 4
grade, most are vaccinated
150-gal. Dari-Kool bulk tank; milkers; water heater
Tractor spreader; Case elevator; 10x30 wood silo, to
be torn down

Mr & Mrs Robt. McCaffrey, Props,
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the
following:
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING:
1951 Oliver 77 with new 13-6-38 Goodyear Super Tork
tires
Oliver 2-row cultivator and bean puller; 2-16-in. plow
on rubber
Oliver 13-hoe drill; Brilliant 10-ft. cultipacker
Case combine with motor and bean pickup
Spring tooth, rotary hoe, rake and plow

MRS MARY DEDIC, Prop.
Auctioneer: Ben Gardon, 6670 E. Juddville Road,
Corunna—Phone 743-4142
Owosso Savings Bank, Clerk
*

SPECIAL ZONING
COMMISSION MEETING
A speciakmeeting of the Clinton County -Zoning Commission
will be held on

TUESDAY, MARCH 29,1966
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan, At that
time the Commission will act on the following applications for
rezoning:
BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
From Zone D, agriculture to Zone G, industrial:
Land in the Township of Bingham, County of Clinton and State of Michigan described as:. Commencing at the Southeast corner of the Southeast
quarter of the Southeast quarter, of Section 7, thence West 247.5 feet,
thence North 528 feet, thence West 330 feet, thence .North to the railroad
right of way, thence East 577.5 feet to the East line of Section 7, thence
South along said East line of said Section 7 to the place of beginning,
containing 10 acres of land more or less.

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
From Zone D, agriculture to Zone C, commercial:
Commencing at the NE corner of Section 16, thence N. 89 degrees 44
minutes W. 519.25 feet, thence S. 0 degrees 05 minutes E . 1403 feet,
thence South 89 degrees 44 minutes E . 519.20 feet, thence North 0 degrees 02 minutes W. 1403 feet to the point of beginning.

From Zone D, agriculture to* Zone B, residential:

^

Commencing at a point 1311.25 feet N. 89 deg. 44 min. W. and 215 feet
S. 0 deg.'05 nain. E. of the NE corner of Section 16, thence S. 2544.75
feet, thence S. 89 deg. 28 min. E . 231 feet, thence
N. 132 feet, thence S.
89 deg. 28 min. E. 165 feet, thence N. 0 deg.1 05 min. W. 2412.75 feet
thence N. 89 deg. 44 min. W. 396 feet to the point of beginning.

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
Special Use Permit
An application for approval and recommendations from the Clinton County Zoning Commission for the erection of a multiple
dwelling on the following described parcel of land:
Commencing in the center of U.S. 27 at a point 1,403 feet South of the
Northeast corner of Section 16, thence North 89 degrees 44 feet West
' 519.20 feet, thence South 32 degrees 50 feet East 184.35 feet, thence South
0 degrees 05 feet East 528 feet, thence South 20 degrees 45 feet West
281.44 feet, thence South 0 degrees 05 feet East 248 feet, thence South 89
degrees 28 feet, East 519.16 feet to the center of U.S. 27, thence North
1,195 feet along the center line of U.S. 27 to the point of beginning.

BENGAL TOWNSHIP BOARD
RUDOLPH MOHNKE, Cleric

Mrs Thornton
attended governor's
conference

.GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator
46-1 and 48-1 *
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A coach looks
at sports . . .
By BJLL SMILEY'
St. Johns High School Coach

Junior Girl Scouts, Troop No. 522 stuff envelopes for the annual E a s t e r Seal D r i v e . Seated a r e Becky Field, Sally Bovee,
C a t h e r i n e Howell and J a n e t DeWitt. Standing a r e Wendy Ward,
Becky Watchorn, Janie T h r u s h , Kathleen Beagle, Cheryl A m s t u t z ,
Cindy L a n t e r m a n , T e r r i Clark, Karen C l a r k and L e e M o r r i s s .
T h e i r l e a d e r is M r s L a w r e n c e DeWitt and s h e is a s s i s t e d by M r s
Keith Bovee and M r s R i c h a r d Kohls.

Easter seal
drive begins
Envelopes are being mailed
out to Clinton County residents
for 'the annual Easter drive of
the county chapter of Crippled
Children and Adults,
During the year $2,582.10 was
spent for the less fortunate of
the county and * state from last
years drive. This . includes the
purchase of 23 pairs of glasses
for children and one adult; brace
and shoes, upkeep of two hearing
aids and equipment for nine children and two adults.

By SUE DURNER
St. Johns High School

The Latin Club is beginning to
make plans for its annual Roman
An intensified study of very banquet, to be held in the social
small earthquakes by Columbia hall of the Methodist Church.
University's Lamont Geological
1
Observatory^ may provide meth- ;... The._ committees, have .been
:fprme.d?iind:areifs
follows;t;irtvTr
ods of predicting more accurately the occurrence of larger de- tatlons, Marlene Stoddard; ^prostructive e a r t h tremors. The grams, KathyPicrson; entertaintiny shocks, too small to be felt ment, Janet Pewoski; and decorby man, are called "microearth- ations, Trudy Lietzke. The main
q u a k e s " or "ultramicroearth- entertainment for the banquet,
quakes." Their importance lies which will take place March 14,
in their high rate of occurrence. will be a humorous satire enA test near Palmer, Alaska, r e - titled, "Scenes from Caesar's
vealed about 700 very s m a l l Life." ,
THE formation oJ a Dramatics
shocks dally.

I
Club is finally under way. Miss
Judy Nason will be the advisor.
The officers selected were Sue
Kentfield, president Sharon Hall,
vice president; Debbie Meyer,
secretary:-'and Doug Crawford,
-.'••,; - .
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OATS

A&fe/v

SEED

BARLEY
assurance that the seed was grown from
Foundation Seed.

We can't tag every seed so we blue tag
every bag of Michigan Certified OAT and
BARLEY seed. When you buy AU SABLE,
CLINTLAND 64, COACHMAN, GARRY or
RODNEY oat seed varieties, or, LARKER
barley—a high yielding 6-row variety
With plump kernels—used for malting
and feed purposes, look for the Michigan
Crop Improvement blue tag. It Is your

MCIA blue tagged seed means that the
seed has been field inspected and lab
tested for (1) the incidence of weeds and
disease, (2) germination and (3) vigor of
growth. Ask your dealer about the var^
/ eties best adapted to. your ai*ea. ...

WESTPHALIA MILLING CO.
Phone 587-4531

FARMERS CO-OP ELEVATOR
Fowler, Mich

Phone 582-2661

MICHIGAN CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
Michigan State University

•

' •

A. spring membership drive
will be started soon instead of
waiting for next fall. They hope
to enlarge their membership to
include anyone who is interested the teaching profession.
* .
*
AFTER A week of hard, long
practice, the GAA basketball
team fell to defeat. The Lakewood
teams beat our girls twice. This
Saturdayarthe,-.,team; will./play
Greenville on the, home courtand
then oirrTuesday> March 15/will
travel to Ionia.
GAA ' begins every Thursday
evening at 7:30. The mats, trampoline, and ping pong tables are
now available to all members who
come to the meetings.
*

„

*

AT THE LAST pep assembly
of the year, held before the
game Thursday night with Ithaca,
the Varsity Club presented the
seniors on the varsity cheerleading squad with a corsage of
red and white carnations, .
*
*
THE INTRAMURAL basketball
season is over and the senior
boys team, the Maulers, captained by Jeff Martin, won the title
by downing the Glamor Boys,
the freshman-sophomore division winners.
*
*
MEMBERS OF the Science Club
are now putting the finishing
touches on their projects. Some
of these projects will be selected to go to the Science Fair in
March.
Bob Barber, the club president, has selected a seismograph, used to detect shocks and
motions of earthquakes* for his
project.
/

Michigan

Westphalia, Mich.

r

The members will learn about
all the different aspects of dramatic productions and they hope
to see some presentations. The
meetings are every Friday after
school.
*
*
THE FUTURE Teachers of
America w e r e to visit Pe-

Michigan
CERTIFIED

SEED

The play that the club is going
to present for the Mother's Tea
has-been ordered and'will be arriving soon.

! RODNEY- B . . .

Tiny tremors

imfMAA/

wamo - Westphalia Wednesday
. for a regional meeting.

j Around the halls

The annual drive runs from
March 1 to Easter Sunday, and
I
the goal is $3,500.

Ag Hall

•

East Lansing, Michigan 48823

Many times parents have ask- ter,' then there's no disgrace in
ed, "In athletics, what's impor- losing,"
tant to you coaches?"
IF YOU can teach a boy tostay
within the rules and yet go all-out
,On numerous occasions, we and knock somebody down, and if
have said, "When our boys learn he gets whipped set his jaw again
what's important, we will have- for next week—if you can teach a
success." So—what's important? kid, that you have provided him
with a great carry-over value.
Giving 100 per cent is importantl In referring to all-outeffort,
Winning is importantl Sooner
Oklahomafs great former'Coach or later, when old timers are disBud Wilkinson stated: "The pur- cussing athletics someone will
pose of competition' is to test make the point that winning is imyourself, not to beat anybody. portant. It is. "Evashevski exPefectlon is not attained at presses t h i s philosophy on winthat point at which nothing can be ning: < _
added but at that which nothing
"Winning is 'important because
can be taken away. To win, you it's the only'criterion we have for
must have boys who want to measuring anything*. W h e n w e
excel. If you're going to be a have to pick an all - American
champion, you must be willing team of the 11 best!osers,Iknow
to pay a! bigger price than the I'll be finished with football."
opponent will ever pay. '
.*
*
YOU HAVE TO play to win.
BOUNCING BACK is impo"r- There's a very tricky shading of
tantl Sometimes giving 100 per meaning here. When the game is
cent isn't enough. All boys are not over, it's not important whether
endowed with the physical equip- you won. But during the game
ment or talents to be champions. it's important that you win—not
But there are no limits placed to look good but to win.
on those who are determined to
be champions In spirit.
When it's all over (he student
athlete Is'awarded a letter which
Forest Evashevski, Michigan's symbolizes he passed the course.
all-America quarterback, says What has he -learned? He has
on the subject: "If you've let your learned the value of giving 100
guts on the field and you can say per cent, of bouncing back when
to yourself, «I left everything 1 defeated and the value of excelhad out there and if I had it to do lence of winning. I believe he has
tomorrow I couldn't doitanybet- learned what's important. .

« ^ - V

Dave Waltz and Dave Wells
are jointly doing a pictorial record of the building and testing of
a
a radio. ,
Doug Blizzard's burglar alarm,
Larry Field's,computer, andBill
Eldridge's steam electrical generator . make up some of the varied
projectsthatsome of t h e members are working on.
*
*
THE SENIOR play, "MeetMein.
St. Louis" is progressing toward
completion. Play practice is becoming "more involved, with the
c a s t concentrating mainly on
blocking arid voice projection.

CHRIS VanSICKLE
Salutatorian

Tucker Battles for Rebound
B a t h ' s Randy Tucker (20) r e a c h e s wayout to w r e s t l e with an unidentified Haslett
p l a y e r for a rebound in action in F r i d a y
night's d i s t r i c t title game at Sexton High
Scjiool. .Bath won the game and the c h a m pionship.'

ANN SIEVERT
Valedictorian

Top senior scholars
at Fulton named
the homecoming queen's court
and received the Betty Crocker
Award.
*
1*
VanSICKLE HAS been active in
baseball, track, basketball and
football in his high school career.
He was co-captain of the football
Salutatorian is C h r i s Van- team this past year and was voted
Sickle, son of Mr and Mrs Lyman most-valuable player. He has
VanSlckle of R-l Perrinton. He been a member of the Varsity
has a g r a d e point average of /Club for three years.
3.889.
VanSlckle has b e e n on the
*
*
MISS SIEVERT has beenactive student council three years and
in band at Fulton High School for has beep in band all through high
two years and has been inDebate school. In his junior year he was
Club" for three years. She,is vice president.
president of the Spanish Club at
He attended Wolverine Boys'
the high school, Inher junior year
State
and was in the junior play.
she was in the junior play, was
class president and attended Wol- He was class president in his
freshman and senior years. He
verine Girls' State.
has also been a member of the
She is, vice president of the Camera Club,
student council this year and has
been on the student governing
body for two years.

MIDDLETON - Ann Sievert,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Reo E.
^Sievert of R-l Ashley,, has been
selected as Valedictorian of the
1966 graduating class at Fulton
High School. She maintained a 4.0
average. .

Hall rolls 300

Roger Hall, proprietor of the
She has been active during her. Fowler Bowl .at Fowler, roiled a
senior year as a member of the 300 * game Sunday night in open
yearbook staff. She was elected to bowling on the Fowler alleys.
Witnesses included three men he
was bowling with on two alleys,
Don Thelen arid Fran Schafer,
president and.secretary respectively of the Fowler Bowling
Assn., and Paul Ulrlch.

Bath school
gets painting
as memorial

BATH — -A large painting of
Christ has been presented to the
Bath High School library by the
Bath PTA in memory of Gaylord
The play being only two weeks W. Foote, a member of the Bath
away, Mr White, the director, School, Board who died last Sephas scheduled practice to begin at tember.
7 and run until 9 or 10.
Mrs Doris WUklns, librarian at
the
high school, accepted t h e
There w i l l be two perform-'
ances given, the first one Friday painting on behalf of the school.
evening, March 18, and the second Present for the ceremony were
oh Saturday evening, March 19. Mr Foote's widow, Mrs Marian
The curtain will.rise at 8 p.m. Foote, two of their daughters,
Mrs Art Baker and Pam, their
both nights.
son Roger, and twoofMrFoote's
Tickets are now available from sisters from Haslett. Thepicture
was chosen by Mrs Foote,
any*member of the senior class
and may also be purchased at the
Mr Foote was a member of the
window the nights of the performschool board's library commitances*
*
tee. He died Sept. 11,1965, while
Today's speed makes highway on patrol .duty as a deputy sheriff
safety a life and death matter. for Clinton County.

It was' believed to be the first
300 game bowled at Fowler. Hall
bowls with the Edwards Distributing team in the Lansing City
Classic League where he's considered one of the top bowlers In
the Landing area.

Karber, Henning
attend sales meet
Larry; Karber and Dean'Henning of karber Block and TileCo.,
St. J o h h s, participated l a s t
Thursday in a concrete products
merchandising conference sponsored by the Portland Cement,
Assm at Lansing. Purpose of the
one-day sales seminar was : to
discuss m e t h o d s to improve
customer services by producers
of ready-mixed concrete, masonry, and other concrete products.

DeMott Scores for Fulton
F u l t o n ' s G r e g g DeMott (43) b a r e l y
gets away ashotpasfc Ovid's BobGazda (30)
Saturday night in the d i s t r i c t finals at St.
J o h n s . Other p l a y e r s for Fulton a r e C h r i s
VanSickle (23)* Dan E y e r (51), and Randy
VanSlckle (31). O v i d p l a y e r s a r e Dan
Tubbs (10), Doug B e h r e n s (14), J e r r y Gaz•da (20) and Dennis Love (32). Fulton won an
u p s e t , 63-62.
A total of 19 different companies submitted bids arid there
( were 11 bidders represented at
the meeting. During the lunch
hour the entire group toured the
new offices of the Central NaThe Board of Clinton County tional Bank, invited and "conductRoad Commissioners held their ed by Paul Nobis.
regular meeting on Thursday,
*
, * '
March 3. The Board opened bids
THE COMMISSION discussed
for requirements for gasoline, the ^purchase of needed equipsalt, calcium chiorlde and cul- ment, a union grievance, and fuvert pipe. .
ture contraction. Contracts were
signed for engineering on the
Bid prices remained the same Tallman Road bridge and^on conas last year for salt and calcium struction of t h e Island Road
chloride, the price was slightly bridge.
lower for gasoline, but culvert
pipe was about 8 per cent higher.
Some of the commissioners,
*
.
*
the engineerandclerkareattendTHE STANDARD Oil Co, was ing the. Michigan Road conference
low bidder on gasoline and was in Grand Rapids this week. The
awarded the contract. Michigan theme of this meeting will be
Chemical Co. of St, Louis was "What .Price— Beauty and Safelow, bidder on the spreading of ty."
,
liquid calcium chloride and was'
given the contract for the 1966
Our hew assistant engineer is
seasons.
' '
attending a state highway school
The bids of Dow Chemical, for project engineers.
Michigan Chemical, Wyandotte
DON'EWING
Chemical and Allied Chemical
, Road Clerk
were accepted for dry calcium
chloride while bids from InterClinton County smokers puffed
national Salt Co., DiamondCrys-'
an
estimated 5,219,000 packs of
tal Co, and Morton Salt .Co* were
cigarettes in 1965.
accepted oh salt.

Road Commission
Weekly Report

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Church plans 3 days

Congregational
women saw
cancer films

of missionary meetings

The Womans Fellowship of the
Congregational Church met for
the March m e e t i n g Tuesday
March. 1. There were several
.gt\ests present from the county
in/response" to an-invitation to all
.Clinton County women. Twofilms
^were presented by the American
^Cancer,. Society which were Of
:
yitaj i interest to all women, Mrs
'.Be.t'tyGeiler RN was present and
• aftswered many questions and
,discussed the importancei.of self-examination,

' T h r e e days of m i s s i o n a r y
• m e e t i n g s , b e g i n n i n g today
(Thursday) have been announced
by the Rev Joseph F. Eger Jr.,
pastor of the Assembly of God
Church at US-27 and Baldwin
Street
' l

f,

t

first such school in West Africa; ,
The Browns were in Upper
Volta through World War.H. He
says, "For 18 months'we we're
isolated from the outside world,
receiving •no-mail* or-financial
"support, but God met our'needs
Services will be held at 7:30 in a marvelous' way* Our only
p.m. today and Friday and at 11 transportation was* a bicycle, and
we covered an .area of 10,000
a,m. Sunday.
•.
square miles on it.
*
^Rev Kenneth C. McComber,
"Soon after arriving .'on.,the
, recently returned from the Philippine', Islands', will give a pro- field we realized the' great task
gress report of the evangelistic which lay before us. We saw men
activity of the Assemblies of God and women living primitively^ and
in that area at tonight's service. few were able to read "or write.
They were a superstitudus peo*
*
ple,.and especially had some
FOR THE PAST five years Mr
McComber has actively partici- curious thoughts concerning the
pated in nearly every phase of the origin of races. Some people
missionary work in the Philip- from the Moba tribes told us that
pines. Besides the general over- God created the black man, but
sight as field chairman and busi- the white man descended from
ness advisor Jjor several years, monkeys. The Fulani tribesman
he has, also sefved as director and thought the white man must have
secretary-treasure for the liter- descended from fish because they
ature program. The Assemblies were so palel" ;
of God in' the Philippines is now
Upon returning to the field Rev
operating its own press and producing literature in five dialects, and Mrs Brown will continue to
Mr McComber has also served on develop the evangelistic center
the B o a r d of Directors of Im-S located in southern Togo..
manuel Bible Institute in Cebu
City.

Although Mr McComber has
• served the Philippine f i e l d in
these other capacities, his principle work has been in the field
of radio and the Bible correspondence school, under the name of
"Sunday School of the Air."
Before going to the Philippine
Islands, Mr McComber, with his
family, was a missionary to
Indonesia and Malaya.
*
*
REV 'ANT) MRS Philip John
, Cochrane, Congo missionaries'
who narrowly escaped imprisonment by rebels in 1964, will be
the speakers Friday evening.
Leaving all belongings behind
them, Rev and Mrs Cochrane with
their four children fled rebel territory at the r e q u e s t of the
American embassy in August
1964. During their escape they
were intercepted by a truck full
of rebel soldiers. These men
forced their way Into the car telling theCochranestheywouldprotect them. Mrs Cochrane reports
that every few miles they were
ordered to stop and watch while
suspected Vtraljtbrs
villages wereiortured
times killed.^
"
*
*
THE COCHRANESwenttoCon-.
go in 1958 where theyfoundedthe
Biodi Medical C e n t e r , which
cares for maternity, general outpatients and leper patients. They
also covered approximately 1,000
square miles in preaching and
literature distribution throughout
Congo.

*

Since leaving the Congo the
Cochranes have been holding
evangelistic meetings throughout
Great Britain. They have recently
been appointed by the Assemblies
of God as missionaries to Ghana,
West Africa.
*
*
THE REV MURRAY B r own,
Sunday morning's speaker, has
-spent a total of 21 years working
among African tribes in Togo.
For 15 years he was in Dapango,
a, city In northern Togo, where
he established a n u m b e r of
chapels and outstations. He also
built a large central church and
a mission station.
Before going to Togo, Rev and
Mrs Brown served as missionaries in Upper Volta. He helped
in the construction of the Mossiland Bible School in 1941, the

Bath FFA to
present program
BATH - The BathFFA held its
meeting on March 2 at the James
Couzens Building to discuss their
plans for the forthcoming PTA
program which will be held today, Thursday, March 10.
Each year the Bath FFA puts on
a program at. a regular PTA
meeting. This program is designed to inform the parents and
teachers on the FFA organizations' plans for the present year
and the coming year.
*

•

*

'

THIS YEAR the Bath FFA is
planning a nursery project f o
this spring. The money to start
this nursery project will come
from a"grant from the National
Future Farmers Foundationfund.
The FFA will also show, slides
on their hay, corn and other projects of last year.
Because of the new nursery
plan, the chapter will plant a
few less acres jbf corn this year.
*
*
THE PTA meeting w i l l be
held at 8 p.m. and everyone Is
welcome to attend.

Rebekahs
met Monday

Pair wed * in rites
February 19
Ellen Sue Waigle of Pewamo
became the bride of Duane Allan
Hamburger Feb. 19,,at 10a.m.Mr
and Mrs Phil waigle and Mr and
Mrs Henry Hamburger of East
Lansing are the parents of the
couple.
*
-'
j The double ring ceremony was
performed at the
Pewamo Methodist Church. A; ' - ' "

For her wedding the new Mrs
Hamburger was attired in afloorlength gown of peau taffeta fashioned with a fitted empire bodice
and sleeves with deep ruffledlace
cuffs. The dome-shaped skirt
. A series of Lenten breakfasts was accented with three tiny
are being held for high school bows. Her bouffant veil was held
.students each Wednesday during in place with silk organza petal
clusters trimmed with pearls.
Lent; „„* •
She carried white carnations and
The annual Turkey Dinner is a lace-covered Bible.
*
*
being planned for Thursday, OcMISS JOANN Waigle was her
tober 13.: '
sister's maid of honor and was
/ S e v e r a l boxes of clothing have attired in blue.
been .sent to Piedmont College.
Roemaine, Hamburger served
. ( Mrs May Spoustapresentedthe as his brother's best mam
deyotions for the afternoon using
For her daughter's wedding
as, her topic "Faith."
Mrs Waigle selected a dress of
Tea,was served by members turquoise lace. Mrs Hamburger
wore a beige dress.
of the Linda Scott Division. .
. tytrs Delia Root presided at the
business m e e t i n g and made
several announcements in regard
to'the Fellowship.

Fun and Prizes Ready for PTA Camivaf

•/

There'll be lots of prizes and giveaways this Saturday.v.night
at the Central'School where the school's PTA will sponsor its annual fun night carnival. Jeffrey F e r r i s (right) inspects some of the
prizes along with Jack and Virginia Dietrich (at left), co-chairmen
for the carnival, and Mrs Donald Powers. The carnival will run
from 5 to-9 p.m., with seven games for the youngsters.

Price District

FR, KOENIGSKNECHT ,-.

St. Pat's dinner
set for March 19
Father Albert Koenigsknecht
will speak at' .the St. Patrick's
Day banquet'sponsored by the St.
Joseph's Altar Society Saturday,
March 19.
The dinner scheduled for 6:30
p.m. will be held at St. Joseph's
school social hall.
Father Koenigsknecht w i l l
show slides and speak about Peru.
Steven Hopko will serve as
master of ceremonies. *

•

*
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SERVING AS ticket chairman
A reception was held at St.
By Mrs Harold Crowley
Johns Methodist Church from 1 is Mrs John Glowacki.
Banner • Rebekah Lodge #139
to 4 p.m.
By MRS. JOHN McGONIGAL, Correspondent
met Monday evening at the IOOF 50 attended
On the decorating committee
By Mrs Goldie Moore
h a l l with about 18 m e m b e r s
. are Mrs Tim Green, Mrs James
After
a
wedding
trip
to
Florida
present, among whom were lli board meeting
The Olive's 4-H P r o j e c t s the newlyweds will make their Grost and Mrs Arthur Halfmann.
Road, Bath, David Shupe, Patrick
officers and 9 pastNobleGrands. Sunday
Tischer and Mr and Mrs Blaine Tractor members met with their home at Lansing.
Tischer, now of Lansing, former- leaders, Dale Haviland and
Mrs John Lynch will have
Noble. Grand Kay Gladstone
The official board met at the
ly of Detour and D r u m m o n d Mahlon Nichols at the s c h o o l
The new Mrs Hamburger is a charge of the dining room arid
presided at the business session. Price Church Sunday with a potIsland, attended the district final Tuesday evening.
graduate of Pewamo high school M r s Keith Rosekrans, the Kitch1
It was reported May Owen enter- luck dinner preceding the busibasket ball game between the
Handicraft members had their and the groom is a graduate of en.
The cafeteria was filled to Loretto Angels and the Red Raid- meeting Thursday evening there,
ed the hospital that day.
ness meeting.
East Lansing high school.
During the business meeting, capacity, at the Bath Community ers of Detour at Pickford. The each boy giving a demonstration.
Tickets can be obtained at RehRose Wilkie and Verona Pettit which about 50 attended, differ- high school last Sunday, from 4 score was Red Raiders 61 and
manns,
M i l l e r Jones Shoes,
The
clothing-knitting
members
brate
the
birthdays
of
Barbara
were appointed by the noble grand ent organizations, of the church until 6 p.m. as the Girl Scouts Loretto Angels 51. Tim Tischer, will have their style practice at- Yanz, Darwin Brownlee and Miss Pierce's Bakery, Eislers Marhonore'd
their
m
o
t
h
e
r
s
at
a
reported on their activities along
younger brother of Patrick and 4 p.m. Friday, March 18.
as the courtesy committee.
ket, Mary'Frances Shop and the
Peg Brownlee.
with the commissions and com- Mother-Daughter banquet.and Blaine and a 9th grader, plays on
The members are all busy
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord Gamble-Store in Fowler.
program.
the Detour junior varsity team. getting their work finished for called on Mr and Mrs J. B.MaxDegree work will be presented mittees of the church.
Invocation was .given by Rev
at. the next meeting, March 21,
Roy Ormsby announced the
Spring Achievement March 28 well of Ithaca Friday evening.
Tickets can also be obtained
with the candidates being brought Menis Club would meet Thurs- Becker, pastor of the Bath Meththrough April 2 at Smith Hall.
from Robert LaBrie, Mrs James
Sunday
night
they
called
on
Mr
in by the , Palo lodge..-Potluck day, March 17, for apotlucksup- odist Church. The hostess.was
*
* and Mrs George Secord of Lan- Griffin, Fred Meyers, Don Henrefreshments will follow the work per at 7:30 p.m. Mr William Mrs Jerrold Hotchins. The Flag
ning and Anthony Kuntz.
Mr
and
Mrs
Ray
Moore
were
sing.
By Mrs James Burnham
that night..
Barthel of Ovid will be present Ceremony was given by Troop No.
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
551,
under
the
direction
of
Mrs
to show' pictures of Beaver Isand Mrs Fred Sehlke and Jull- Virgil Yanz and girls called on ish synagogue In Lansing. FolThe committee in change of the land. The Shepardsville Church Beverly Townsend and Mrs Jean REVIVAL MEETINGS PLANNED ann of Fowler.
lowing the service Rabbi Philip
Mr and Mrs Albert Yanz.
Hawley.
Plans are in the making for a
next Lions Club dinner will'be' is invited to attend.
Frankel
answered questions and
Mr
and
Mrs
Valentine
Stoy
Sunday
visitors
of
Mrs
Louie
. Guests included Mr and Mrs
»Mrs Arlene Gladstone and Mrs
Plans are being made for a John McGonigal; Janet Stetser, week of revival meetings to be and family visited Mr andvMrs Phillips were Mr and Mrs Ron informed the group about the JewKay Gladstone.
summer Bible school with the district advisor and Ruth Ness- held March 27 to April 3. at the Jim Becker and *J111 of near St. Phillips and daughter and Mrs ish faith. The group also joined
Duplain Church of Christ. Jack Johns on Friday evening.
Colony, Shepardsville and Price man, neighborhood chairman.
Phillips' b r o t h e r , Harold of in a time of fellowship and were
Haun, minister of First Church
Churches joining together.
•"
$$&&& TJufee B;s^wa§tgiyen qf.iChKist imOwosso willfpijeacia ,.Callers at v the Glenn Locher Grayling. Sunday evening lunch served refreshments.
Mrs Elzle Exelby has contact- b'y^rownie rT"roop 4'6rwithTtKeIr
home this week were Max^Lpcher guests .-.we're :Mr-iand Mrs^Cllff "' 'Ashley and 'Bannister' Mefchob a r r m - Pfuit'tp'hiihiste^vbrnh'e
ed a missionary, Miss Tennant leader Mrs Vivian Little.
dist churches wer,eiubi charge of
..
tan
- ; Church1 'of "Christ, in ^Beverly,' and Randy, Mr and Mrs Lawrence Phillips.:.
who plans to be at the church
Phinney and Kelley, Mr and Mrs
the Lehten service at Ovid Sun*
*
Ohio, will have charge of the Raymond Davis, Mr and Mrs ClifPrizes were won by H a z e l July 3 for an evening service.
day evening. Rev Wayne ^Sparks
Bowen, Kay Gladstone and Mabel
The next board meeting will be BROWNIE RING, p r o m i s e , music. Special music each eve- ford Loesch, Mr and Mrs Neil
was assisted by Nancy Luznak of
Jones.
•
Sunday, April 6, with a potluck pledge to the flag, Girl Scout ning will be a part of the service. McGovney, Mr and Mrs Bob Smit,
Bannister and Kindy Kindel of
motto and slogan were given by
Mrs Robert Valentine
dinner.
Mr and Mrs John Klaver, Mr and
Ashley. Choirs from both churchThe Women's Fellowship of the Mrs Arnold Phinney andMrsIlah
Phone 862-4342
es sang an anthem as'Mrs Gwen
The sermon topic will be "Are Brownie Troop 340. Mrs Wilma
Personious accompanied them.
We Able* for Worship Services at Cook and Mrs Joyce Hawk are Duplain Church of Christ met Burger of Lansing.
Award
Sunday
was
observed
at
Tuesday evening at the home of
the Shepardsville and Price their leaders.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Slim were the Bannister Methodist Church Dr Paul Elliott, president of
Churches Sunday Marcij, 13 con- The B r o w n i e promise was Mrs Lyle ^legel for a recipe Friday evening vlsltors'ofMrand this week. Awards were given to Owosso College, spoke on the
topic "The Magnetismof Christ."
ducted by Rev John Huhtala. The given by Cathy Reed of Brownie supper with 18 members present. Mrs Ray Moore.
Bruce Valentine, 2 years, 6
Mrs Arthur Kreuger visited Mr
theme is God calling * to' man. Troop 484 and their leaders are Mrs Joe Bancroft took charge
Mr and Mrs Dale Blizzard en- months; Scott Miller, 2 years;
Mrs Marge Shepard and Mrs of the meeting in the absence of tertained their parents, Mr and
and Mrs Herman MegerieinSag*
*
the president, Mrs James Burn- Mrs Arnold Blizzard, Bruce and Sandy Schlarf, 1 year 6 months; inaw during the weekend.
Mr 'and Mrs Clarence Neller Bob! Townsend.
ham. Mrs R o b e r t Risley led Larry for Wednesday evening Sheri Criner, 1 year; Wendy Jo
Three
B's
was
given
byDenise
' and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wyrick
devotions and Mrs Roy Thornton dinner. This occasion honored Green, 1 year; David Walters, 6
Clark,
Leslie
VanOstron
and
Mr and Mrs Wesley R. Hazle and family were Sunday afternoon
presented
the lesson for the eve- their parents on their wedding months; Joey Hinkley, 6 months;
Gayle DeBreuIl.
of R-5, St. Johns celebrated their callers at the Ashley home,.
Lonnie Nixon, 6 months and Chris
;
ning
on
"Hannah,
a Praying anniversary.
Camping
do's
and
don'ts
was
40th wedding anniversary last , Mr and Mrs Robert Harris and
Canfield,. 4 years.
Mother." The next meeting will
presented
by
Junior
Troop
400.
•
Richard
of
Sun
Prairie,
Wis;,
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
Sunday, March 6, with an open
be
April
5
at
the
home
of
Mrs
Primary class awards were .
Sunday
visitors
of
Mr
and
Mrs
A
style
show,
given
by
Cadet
were recent visitors of theirparhouse from 2 until 4 p.m.
Wayne
Ho
Id
en
when
a
white
given
to
Carrie
Miller,
5
years,
Duane
Peck
were
Mr
and
Mrs
ents, Mr and.Mrs Albert Wai- Troop 551 and directed by Mrs
Saturday afternoon, March 5,
Russell Bowers and baby and Mr ' 3 months; Brian Valentine, 4
Beverly Townsend and Mrs Jean elephant sale will be held. .
Mrs Martha Rosekrans and Mr
The affair hosted by their chil- delich Sr. ahd
Mrs
Dale
Pierce.
years
9
months;
Brian
Criner,
1
Hawley
was
presented.
The Union meeting of the area
Several from this community
Glen Parks, were^ united m holy
dren was held at the home of their
Sunday visitors of Mrs Lyle year, 3 months; and Russell matrimony attheEureKaCongreA .skit, "The Stage Coach," 'Churches of Christ met Sunday
attended the 40th wedding annison, George of R-5, St. Johns.
Schlarf, 2 years, 9 months.
versary of Mr and Mrs Wesley with audience participation was evening at the Duplain-church. Smith were Mrs Jill Brady and
gational Christian': Church with
Mrs
Clarence
Hickerson
of
DeMrs John Schlarf gave awards the Rev Jack Barlow'performing
presented
by
Senior
Troop
149,
Myron
Ellis,
minister
of
the
West
Four of. the couple's six chil- Hazle, held at the home of Mrr
to Brenda Miller, 6 years; Cathy the marriage. Just the couple's
Their l e a d e r is Mrs Yvonne Owosso Church brought the mes- Witt.
dren were present for the open and Mrs George Hazle.
Susan Wickerham was an over- .Schlarf, 3 years; Penny Canfield, families were present.
sage.
First
Church
of
Owosso
Cowdry.
Mr and Mrs Dow Huggett and
house. They were Mr and Mrs
night guest of Betty WohlfertSun- 4 years; Chris Terrall, 5 years
'Mr and Mrs Wesley Bush have
George Hazle and their daughter, Mr and Mrs Stanley Jumper were •*• Hostesses at the door were furnished the special music, Hen- day.
derson
Church
of
C
h
r
i
s
t
the
6 * monttis; and Ann Glowney, 5 bought the home and lot from Mr
Troop
551.
Mr a n d ^ r s Charles Hazle and Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlf ert call- years, 9 months.
recreation for the youth and the
*
*
and Mrs Larry Webster on Hydp
their cliildren of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs Albert Waidelich.
ed on Mrs George Wohlfert of
Duplain
church
the
refreshments.
Sixth G r a d e r s receiving Road and moved into the home
and Mrs Keith Sheldon and their
Mr and Mrs Gaylord Pyle and , John O. McGonigal of Watson
,:
awards were Marcie Moore 7
Ralph Woodard, Mr and Mrs Lansing Sunday afternoon.
sons of Greenville and M i s s Lori spent Friday evening with
i Mr and Mrs Lloyd Reed called years, 9 months, Gloria Swanson last-week.
Harry
Harden
and
Charles,
Mrs
Elaine Hazle of Dearborn. Unable Mr and Mrs Albert Waidelich.
*
-*
Mary Petro and Mrs T h e r o h on Mrs Mabel Westmoreland Fri- ,2 years, six months Cathy Ento attend were Mr and Mrs RichHAT
SALE
_ :
day.
sign, 8 years, 9 months; Erna
Jessup were callers at the James
ard Hazle and their family of
Mrs Leo Hanson >•>Remember the Hat Sale at the .
Mr
and
Mrs
Jack
Wohlfert
were
Santrucek,
4
years;
Diane
PorBurnham
home
during
the
past
Telephone 669-9384
Hartford and Mr and Mrs William
' .Sunday evening supper guests of ubsky 4 years, 3 _ months and Eureka c l i n i c basement this
week.
Milford of Westfield, N. J.
. Thursday,* Friday and Saturday..
Clara Hogan
Mr and Mrs Leo Hanson enterMr and Mrs Dale Schultheiss Mr and Mrs Bud Wohlfert of Lan- John Glowney, 9 years, 6 months.
Hours are to be 1 to 4 p.m. ea'ch
sing.
*
*
tained their card club Saturday and family spent Sunday with Mr
Assisting the host and hostess
day and 7 to 9 p.m. evenings.
The members of Mr and Mrs night. High score went to Mrs and Mrs R o b e r t Wernick and
Friday and Saturday overnight
Mrs
Florence
Porubsky
gave
were Mrs Hilda Sheldon who Philip Sheaffer's family were
It
is sponsored byt: the Eureka
guests
of
Mrs
Lyle
Smith
were
served the anniversary c a k e home to help Mr Sheaffer cele- George Miller and low to Mrs^ family of Forest Hill and helped Mr and Mrs Gerald Smith and awards to Karen Fett, 7 years, 3 School-Mothers' dub'. The hatfe
months; Tim Glowney, 2 years;
their g r a n d d a u g h t e r , Becky,
made by Mrs Lawrence Merignac b r a t e his b i r t h d a y Sunday. Henry Witt.
baby. Merreta Mead wasaSatur- Debbie Hinkley, 3 y e a r s , 9 are brought in from Detroit for
DeWitt OES initiated Jamie celebrate her birthday.
of DeWltt; Miss Elaine Hazle, P r e s e n t were Mr and M r s
day visitor.
months; Donna Hinkley, 2 years, the sale. "•', . ,'
Mrs Dana C.Parker of AnnArbor Thomas Sheaffer, Tom and Tim Boos and Dale Lee Ruth Into
The Eureka Troop #573 under
Saturday
evening
callers
of
Mr
6 months; Lori Miller, 6 years;
their ord^er Friday night. The
and Mrs Diane Hazle.
of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Dan Charter was draped in memory
scoutmaster, John Scheijookan
and
Mrs
Keith
Wohlfert
were
Mr
Todd
Moore,
6
years;
Carol
Sax*
.'* ,
Sheaffer of St. Johns, Mr and
and Mrs Jack Wohlfert. Sunday ton, 3 months; P a t Terrall, 3 active part in the Klondike Derby
MISS DANA SUE Hazle was in Mrs Ronald Burns and Ronnie of of Carl VanFleet. They will hold
By Mrs Howard Witt
callers were Mr and Mrs Warren" years, 3 months; Jim Valentine, at Rose L a k e Wildlife Experia
initiatory
Friends'
Night
Fricharge of the gift table and Miss Grand. Rapids and P h i l i p and
•McBride and family.
6 months; Ramona Bradley, 3 mental Station. The Eureka troop
day,
March
18.
Kathy Hazle, the guest book.
Diane Sheaffer. M r s S h e a f f e r
.Lyle Smith is coming home months; Jim Patrick, 3 months received ablue ribbon. Theyhada
Mrs-MarvhrWitt was a supper
Mrs
Wilson
Nickels
underwent
prepared thedinher and birthday
47 point total. The highest total
surgery inSt. Lawrence Hospital guest of Mrs Howard Witt and Lee from the hospital Monday, March and Jess Patrick, 3 months.
Mr and Mrs Hazle's other cake.
was
50 points. There were abouS
Matthew
P
e
c
k
received
an
Thursday evening. Mr and Mrs ''•
last week.
" . .
grandchildren who were present
seven t r o o p s present. Thii
award
for
perfect
attendance
for
Mr and Mrs Jack Harris and
David
Steavens
were
Friday
night
The DeWitt Jobs' Daughters
• Mrs Bonnie OrweUer of Elsie
assisted at the refreshment table. children of Belding called on
amounts to about 14 patrols.
initiated Judy Jackson into their supper guests in the Witt home.
and Mrs Jo. Wohlfert called on 12 years. Others in the class were
Mr and Mrs J. D. Roblnsoi
Mr and Mrs Virgil Slocum Sun- order Thursday night. * "
Mr and 'Mrs Harold Frisbie / <Mrs Dor.is Wilcox of Bath Friday Jim Stewart 11 years, 3 months;
Honored guests were Mr and day.
Vickl Valentine, 9 years; Eliza- returned from their, trip to Flor\ ' V .
of. Lake Lansing called on Mr and afternoon.
Mr
and
Mrs
Roy
Decker
and
Mrs Henry Hoeve of Roscommon
Mr and Mrs Bernard McKenna
Mrs George Sloat Sunday afterMr and Mrs Robert Voisinet beth Ensign, 9 years, 3 months; ida Saturday after spending twc.
who attended the bride and groom and family of Lansing were week- their daughter, Mrs Charles Fer- noon.
, , ,
, . „ . « » .
guson, left this week for a Floritook Bobby, Laurie, Lisa and Jane Santrucek, 3 y e a r s , 9 weeks there/
JJt
Mrs Wallace Huggett and hei
Dr and Mrs James Klngsley ^ a r r y Voisinet and Debbie and months; Debbie Fett, 8 years,'3
r - ^ ^ w ? J S « B 5 ! i l , ™ 2 : end guests of Mrs" John Burke* * da vacation. '
March 3, 1926. Special. guests
Miss Patty Hogan, John Culver
and children of Eaton R a p i d s Paul Cowles to the circus at months; Wanda and Yvonne Li- three children ofMarletteandMi
Mrs
Sherman
Jones
will
enwere Mrs Hazle's sister and her and Navy 1/C fioyd" Culver of
spent.Sunday afternoon and were ithe Civic Center Sunday after- bertin, 7 years and Pamela Coon, and Mrs John Martin of St. Jphns
husband, Mr and Mrs Joe Nykamp Wayne visited Miss Clara Hogan tertain the Past Matron's Club supper guests of her parents, Mr noon.
9 years.
were their parents' Sunday dinat h e r home In Bath Friday,
of Zeeland and her brother and •Sunday.
^
Phyllis Stewart boasted of 13 ner guests.?
and Mrs Howard Witt and Lee. ; Sunday dinner guests of Mr
March
11,
at
1
p.m.
his wife, Mr and Mrs George
Mr
and
Mrs
Milford
Clark
61
years
of
perfect
attendance
and
They
also
called
On
Mrs
KingAfter spending two-months. In
and
Mrs
Robert
Secord
were
Mr
St. Therese School was closed
Hoeve of St. Johns,
Florida Mrs Ed Cusack returned Friday due to the large number sley's grandparents;" Mr and Mrs and Mrs Floyd Spiece of Lansing/ her sister, Sharon, 13 years, 3 Elsie were evening callers of
Mr and Mrs prrin Blank last
j
to her (home on Main Street Sat- of students and teachers out be- Clyde Chadwick..
Miss Wava Secord, Denny Rath- months.
The 150 guests -present came urday.
"
, , ,. .
Others in the high school class week.
Ford Rhuebottom and Mr and ibuh, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Secord
cause of flu,
from St. Johns, Ovid, Laingsburg,
Mrs
Edith
(Allen)
Oblerin,
forwere
Larry
Pearce,
2
years,
9
Mrs
Kenneth
Mead
of
Lansing
A St. Patrick's party will be"
and
Janice
Tice
of
Lansing..
Richard Wellington is gravely
Elsie,- Bath, DeWitt, East Lan-^ sponsored by the Men's Club.a^ ill In a Lansing Hospital. His fa- were guests of Mr and Mrs .*. Congratulations to Lloyd Se- months; GenePontious, 6 months; merly from near here, now of
sing, Lansing, Ionia, Caledonja, St. John the Baptist,Hall Sunday, ther is still a patient at Lansing George Sloat Sunday honoring cord and Linda Wiles of Lansing Frannie Vanek, 9 years and 3 Carland is a patient at Clinton
months and Peter Glowney, 9 Memorial Hospital.
Mrs Slpat's birthday.
March 13th. Father John McGee General Hospital.
'who were married Saturday,
i
Greenville, Grand Rapids, Hud- of Rosebush will be the speaker
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner
Mr and Mrs Led Coin were v Virgil Yanz bowled in the Olds years and 3 months.
Bob Cowan, US Marine Corps,
sonville, Zeelandj Roscommon, and he will also show slides on who was in an accident a month Sunday d i n n e r guests of her1 tournament Sunday,
ahd two daughters called on her
'~
Jean Yahz and girls went to
About 25 adults and yourigpeo- parents, Mr and Mrs Milford
Brighton, D e a r b o r n and\ Ann Ireland. A free lunch will be ago Is stilt on the critical list sister, Mr arid Mrs RolUnBeardserved;
slee.'
Mrs
Darlene
Brownlees
to
celeple
attended services at the jew- Clark qf Elsie ^Sunday afternoon.
Arbor.
in a Lansing hospital.

Riley and Olive
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FOR SALE

Schedule Rates of

*

AUTOMOTIVE

Classified Ad Pages

NOTICE •

CAIN'S

Real
Estate

S

AUTOMOTIVE

*

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

to g i v e away.
: r 1981 CHEVROLET, good con-.
FOLDING wheel chair. Call 1965 Y A M A H A motorbike, PUPPIES
Phone 224-3376.
46-2p
•
dition, reasonable. Call 582-'
587-3134 Fowler.
46-lp • 55cc, A-l condition. Mike
: 3011 after 5 p.m.
46-lp
LaBar, phone 224-3480. 46-2p JUNE CLOVER seed, state
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per inserMOLINE 4-bottom plow, 3-pfc.
tested. Ed Fedewa, Fetion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not : 1960 PONTIAC Catallna conhitch. M a r t e n s Service, FARMALL 560 gas with fast wamo.
45-2p
hitch, complete overhaul,
paid-on or before 10 days after insertion,
the following • • vertlble, good condition, raphone 627-6093.
46-2
1
and a model 412 semi-mountadditional
charges
will
be
made:
Ads
80c
to 95c, add : dio, heater and power brakes:
CHANGE f u r n a c e filters, ed plow. Phone 224-3680 after JOHN DEERE 2-row culti• Pal? 224-3480 after 5 p.m. 45-1
15c;
over
95c,
add
20c.
vator, 3-pt. hitch. Martens
don't waste fuel. All stand- 5.
46-2p
: RED 1964 2-door Mercury
Service, phone 627-6093. 46-2
ard sizes in stock — carton
BOX NUMBER—If number In care of this office is > hardtop. Excellent condiprices — 10c per filter off. 800 BALES OF straw. David FOAM RUBBER padding —
desired, add $1.00 to above.
:: tion. Can be seen at 802
Mqhnke, phone 224-4630.- I
A l a n B, Dean Hardware.
%",*
1"
or
V/
"
thickness.'
z
46-2p
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's =: Church or call 224-2268. 45-2p
Phone 224-3271.
40-8
Alan R. D e a n Hardware.
risk.
43-4
INTERNATIONAL grain drill, SEED—Vernal alfalfa, 99.76% Phone 224-3271.
pure, $20 per bushel. Glenn
13-row mounted on rubber,
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
1957 FORD tandem d u m p
in good condition. Stewart McNeill, 2% miles west of
truclc
FOR
GENUINE
OUT-OF-TOWN
advertisements
must
be
accompanied
Country
Club.
46-2p
Salter, phone 224-4132. 45-tf
by
remittance.
'
*
'
1965 CHEVROLET 2-door, VFORD
AuSABLE seed oats, 1 year BALED wheat straw, 40c -a
bale. Jack Waldron, 4 miles \
8, automatic transmission
Copy>for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
from certified. 1 mile south,
FARM
EQUIPMENT
County Newsi .office besecond place east on Town- north, 3% miles west of FowPARTS
and
SERVICE
1964
PLYMOUTH 4-door, 6ler. Phone 582-3266.
46-2p
fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
QL OO'A O ^ A 1
send road. Robert Chant.
cylinder
PLUS
for Thursday issue.
rtl
A ^ 4 " ^ J U I
46-lp FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
NEW and USED"
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
1960 CHRYSLER 4-door
announcements. A complete Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
FARM MACHINERY
line—printing, raised printing 812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone
SEE
28-tf
or engraving. Dozens to choose 224-2311.
*
AUTOMOTIVE
* FOR SALE
HAND GREASE GUNS
from. — The Clinton County USED AND new a n g l e s ,
,
HENGESBACH
News, phone 224-2381, St. .channels, I-beam pipe, log
Government Surplus
Johns.
\
53-tt chains a n d tire chains. All
TRACTOR
SALES
1957
FORD
1/2-ton
pickup,
very
Brand
New
..
$1.99
JUNE
CLOVER
seed.
Norm
sizes. St. Johns Waste Maclean. Phone'224-4694. ElmFedewa, Pewamo.
46-2p
A.
terlal.
154f
PORTLAND, MICH.
WINDOW GLASS
45-tf
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in er Martin.
JET STAR two Moline 3-pt.
WILLIS HETTLER
Phone
647-7071
heavy
Kraft
paper
Sizes
We have all sizes and any
hitch, live PTO, good con39-tf 4 3/8" x 6%" through 11" X
(
dition.
Martens
Service,
phone
MOTOR SALES
shape. We install glass.
— The Clinton County
627-6093.
46-2 UPRIGHT piano, has been cut 14"
News, St. Johns.
22-tf
Phone 224-2311 '
Phone 224-3337
down. $35. Call after 4:00 MOLINE 3-pt. grader blade,
SUMP PUMPS — S e v e r a l
812 E. State
St. Johns
46-lp
styles as low as $39.95. Alan p.m. Phone 224-7491.
good condition. M a r t e n s
R. Dean Hardware. P h o n e GERMAN Shepherd puppies, Service,
46-1
HEATHMAN'S
phone
627-6093.
46-3
224-3271.
40-8
FREE
black,
silver
and
all
black.
Paint Service Center
3-pt. hitch, 4-row
AKC registered G e r m a n Edward Sodilek, , 1% miles FERGUSON
planter, '20-40" rows.
1956 FORD truck with grain
Shepherd, Chinese Pug nad south of Middleton on Ely 54corn
Downtown St. Johns
MIAMI BEACH'
inch, 11% ft. long flues.
46-2p Eugene
rack, in good condition. Don
p u p p i es. Show Highway.
Thelen,
phone
58231-tf Pekingese
Eastment, third house south
stock, top bloodlines, stud BEAGLE puppies, purebred, 3951.
1
46-lp
VACATION
of Gower's Hardware, Euservice for all. All very rea7 weeks old. Stanley Geller, USED 11%-ft. transport disc,
FORD 3-pt. manure loader. 5 sonable. Call 775-4026 Cadilreka. Phone 224-3492. 46-lp
46-2p
miles west, 7 miles south lac, Mich.
46-2p phone 224-7266.
good condition. Bertram Imwith
any
purchase
I960 CHEVROLET Impala 4of St. Johns. Martens Service,
X>RY HARD maple wood. Har- plement Sales, Fowler. 46-2
door sedan, 6 cylinders, auplione 627-6093.
46-2
ry Brown, phone 224-2145. HAY—First, second and third
tomatic transmission. Clean
of
a
46-2p
FARMALL 460 tractor, overcar, $675, Call 224-3967 after
cutting. Also straw. Phone
$25 O F F
hauled, good tires. Fox Im6 p.m.
.
46-lp
OLIVER PTO manure spread- 224-2072.
45-2p
plement Co., Fowler, Michier, good condition. Martens HEAVY DUTY snow plows , 1963, 1964 or 1965 1957~ CHEVROLET 4-door Bel
on purchase of
gan.
46-1
Service, phpne 627-6093. 46-2
Air, automatic, radio, good
for 2 and 3-pt. hitch, $65.
CAR
ST. PATRICK'S Day party
rubber, good running order,
1 MALE Fox Terrier puppy. Call Howard Lott, 838-4409
WRIGHT
goods now available atFinku r b a n Fox, phone Fowler 582Raymond Chant, > R-2, De- Pompeii, after 6 p.m. or weekbeiner's Pharmacy, Fowler,
3521.,
46-2p
45-3p
Witt. Phone 224-3416.
46-lp end^
1964 BUICK
CHAIN SAW
Michigan.
45-1
RABBITS, 2 does and 1 buck. POTATOES for sale. St. Johns
N O R W O O D h a y saver
Onion Farm, 2% miles north -LeSabre 4-door with low milePhone 224-2101, St. Johns.
at
now on display at Fedewa
46-3p of St. Johns on US-27. 45-tf age featuring power steering
Builders, Inc., S i m i l e s south
and brakes. One owner.
1953 SUPER M tractor, $1150.
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
Mrs
Charles*
Avery,
Wright
MARTENS
SERVICE
Complete line of Norwood
* CALF STARTER
road, R-l, Eagle. Phone 6271964 OLDSMOBILE
mangers a n*d feed bunks.
Vacation in
'MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
6869 Grand Ledge.
'46-lp
Complete line of Behlen farm
1
J
F-85 4-door with V-8, standard tiS
products and buildings. 39-jtf
'AKC registered' -Brussel GrifR-4, St. Johns, Mich,i3u
J Iti
-^aiA
RAISE now -transmlssionr-k ownetiwDark t_?^: MIAM l
OS&nfiandjfG.airjniTerrJer^pup- , "l/ARto'^CALF
1
300 BALES OF 'first cutting ;
J '
ws
pies, Siamese and Perisan ' ^better than ever. ' C h e c k green.
alfalfa,o 250 second cutting.
k , i t t e n s . Bloodlines, show these' isavings per calf. One
Now Good on
El Rademacher, 3 miles west
25-lb.
bag
of
Calf
Raise
milk
stock, very reasonable. Stud replacer mixed with water as
of Fowler, 1VZ miles south.
service. Call 775-4026 Cadillac, prescribed will m a k e 270
46-lp
ALL 1966 CARS
Mich.
46-2p pounds of milk replacer soluALFALFA
—
Harvested
l
a
s
t
ALL CARS HAVE
SHERWIN - Williams quality
summer. Francis L. Feld- DACHSHUND, AKC, b a b y tion; a solution that contains
paint and wallpaper are
at
shots, wormed; Fox t e r - the same solids as Holstein
1-YEAR GW WARRANTY
a v a i 1 a b le at Finkbeiner's pausch, 6 miles south, Vz mile riers,
milk,
plus
antibiotic,
vitamin,
Manchesters.
Kennel,
46-lp
Pharmacy, Fowler, Michigan. east of Fowler.
* * * * *
iy 2 miles east of Ovid on M- mineral and growth stimulant
46-2 HAY—500 bales of first cut- 21.
49-1t> fortification. Calf Raise prices
at $4.25 per bag will result
ting alfalfa. 7 miles north,
23" B/W RCA TV—Beautiful
SEED — Yellow B l o s s o m in a milk replacer solution of
1963 CHEVROLET
walnut console. TV conceals 1 mile west of St. Johns.
sweet
clover.
State
tested.
only $1.57 per cwt. Lial Gif46-1
46-lp
in cabinet when not in use,
a bushel in your bags. Two ford Hatchery, opposite City Impala 4-door with p o w e r
giving appearance of large SHALLOW well pump with 40- $6
and one-half miles east of St. Park.
.
46-1 steering, power brakes a n d
coffee table. Perfect condigal. tank. Also valve type
on Walker road. Tolles
premium tires.
tion — only 5 years old. Must water softener. Elmer Marten, Johns
1965%OLDS Jetstar 88, 4-door,
Bros., phone 224-3115. 43-llp
be seen to be appreciated. phone 224-4694.
sedan, automatic transmis46-tf
210 W. Walker, St., evenings
NEW MOON Mbbile homes.
sion,
power brakes and steer*
LIVESTOCK
1962
FORD
or weekend. Phone 224-4671. VERNAL alfalfa seed, cleaned
Several new models on dising.. Very clean, low mileage,
and tested. Put up in new 1- play for the first time. Larger
46-dhtf
Galaxie 2-door with V-8, stand- t a r g e t red, reasonable. 5
bushel bags. Call after 5 p.m. windows, variety of furnishmiles west of DeWitt, 7323, W.
Raymond Davis, 1 y4 miles ings, new and different panel- 12 FEEDER pigs. A r n o l d ard shift. NADA price $725.
Howe road. Phone 627-6851. .
Ford Tractors
west of DeWitt on Howe road. ing, Used 8 and 104wide .trailBlizzard, phone 669-6706.
46-lp
46-2p ers. Blair Trailer, Inc., 2081
46-lp
1957
PLYMOUTH
and Implements
WATER HEATERS — 30-gal. E. Michigan Avenue, Alma, FEEDER pigs. Francis W.
4-door sedan.
Thelen, 2 miles south, V&mile
gas, $59.88; 52-gal. electric, Mich. Phone 463-1587. Open
New and Used Machinery
Monday through Saturday un- east of Westphalia. Phone
fast
recovery,
$74.95.
Alan
R.
$95
Parts and Accessories
43-tf 587-4027.
46-lp
Dean Hardware. Phone 224- tll 7:30 p.m.
3271.
' 40-6 HARD OF hearing? Have your REGISTERED Holstein bull
CARLAND SALES
hearing tested FREE at
TRANSPORTATION
ready for service. Leon MilMAKE YOUR own slgns-with
and SERVICE
our pre-cut gummed paper Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns, ler, phone 224-2126.
'46-1
SPECIALS
letters. Five sizes, two colors Michigan, Authorized agent 9 GUERNSEY feeder steers
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
of letters. >You can make for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
from 400 to 500 pounds. Ron$95 to $195
signs of any size or banners
Carland, Michigan
complete line of used ald Porubsky, 1 mile east, y2
up to 20 feet long. We can GOOD
farm machinery of all kinds. mile south of Bannister. Phone
24-tf supply the cardboard for
Sharp Cape Cod in g o o d
45-2p
1956 FORD > area in St. Johns. 3-bedroom
signs or paper for banners. We buy, sell and trade. If we 862-5340.
don't
have
it,
we
can
get
it.
The
Clinton
County
News.
PERMANENT anti - freeze,
home, carpeted living a n d
Oliver cletrac, excellent, $685;
4-door
$1.27 per gallon. St. Johns Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
dining area with fireplace.
2-ton
breaking
plows,
$385;
,
25-tf
Automotive.
24tf
+ POULTRY
duals for 860 Ford, $125; duals
Also 2-bedroom h o m e in
CAST IRON double kitchen 1959 TRIUMPH mortorcycle, for 3020 John Deere, $135.
1954 CHEVROLET
Sheridan road area.
650 cc, in excellent condition, Used tractor tires, tubes and
sink. Phone 682-2525 Maple
good tires, saddle bags and rims—all sizes. Chester Cook, WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
2-door
Rapids. Ralph Blemaster.
Building lots on West Price
45-2p windshield - i n c l u d e d . $100 Pompeii 838-2390.
46-lp
egg type chicks. Started
road, 1 acre each, also 10-acre
down and take over payments.
available every day.
building sites on South DeWitt
WE- INSTALL and service Can be seen at 602 W. High- HARROSOYS beans, 1 year pullets
-1957 PLYMOUTH
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
road.
plumbing and h e a t i n g •am, St. Johns or call 224-4527.
from certified. H o w a r d Louis,,
Michigan.
4-tf
e q u i p m ent, specializing in
*
4-door
Martens,
5
miles
west
to
SMALL FARM
45-2p Francis, 7 miles south, 1 mile
gas. F & W pumps, Peerless
.
,22
acres
outside of St. Johns,
McCORMICK-Deerlng
13-hole
softeners, furniture, carpeting
west, y mile south. Phone
4-bedroom home.
1957 PONTIAC
grain drill. In excellent con- 827-6093.z
a n d other floor coverings.
* BABY CHICKS
46-2
A s h l e y Hardware, Ashley, dition. Al Hafner, 2% miles
JUST LISTED—356 acres in
4-door hardtop. 2 > to choose Southern
Mich. Phone 2000.
42-tf north of Westphalia on Grange CHORE-BOY m i l k i n g maIonia County. Grade
chine, motor, pipeline, in
road. ,
45-2p
from.
A set up. Two compete set of
M-5 MOLINE, 3-pt. 'hitch, 65g o o d condition. J o h n L.
Gifford's Gray Cross f
buildings.
hp a n d 5-bottom plow. •2 PORTABLE hog houses, 6 Hoppes, 2 miles south, V/z
milk^cans, three 100-gallon miles west of Westphalia onMartens Service, 5 m i l e s
BEEF FARM
White Egg Layer
twest, 7 miles south, 1 mile stock water ' tanks. Henry Pratt xoad.
<
45-2p
1957 PONTIAC
180 acres southeast of St.
west, y2 mile south of St. Lill, 4395 S. Grove road.
Johns, 4-bedroom home -with
*
45-2p ' 3-BOTTOM John Deere plow,
Johns. Phone 627-6093. 46-2 . '
4-door '
No. 555, 3-16", trip bottoms. Ask your neighbor who has
big barn and silo.
1961 JOHN DEERE 440 trac- CHIPPEWA soybean seed, 1 Victor Simon, 2 miles east, them about their terrific pro1957 OLDSMOBILE ' We need listings! Now is
year from certified, state 2Vz miles north of St." Johns
tor with No. 71 back hoe
the time to sell your property.
Station Wagon
and front end loader. Priced tested. Also second cutting al- on Krepps road. ' r 45-2p duction and llvability. Sex
pullets available.
AsK us about o u . r complete
to sell. Call 847-2654 Ashley falfa hay, conditioned. 6 miles,
real estate service.
or 543-0161 Charlotte.
46-4p west on M-21. Phone 582-3755. BUSINESS CARDS, - flat or Gray Cross Cockerls—5c ea.
1957 FORD
45-2p 'raised printing. One,or r two
250 BALES OF hay, 50c a
colors. Choice of many styles.
DONALD DAVIS
2-door
bale. 450 bales of straw, 35c W. T. RAWLEIGH Co. Prod- Priced as low as $5.50 per
LIAL G1FFORD
ucts. Southwest Clinton Co. 1,000. The Clinton County
a bale. 2 miles north on US-27,
Local Representative
first house east of St. Johns Jerome Simmon, 1 mile west, Newsjphone 224-2361. flA-tf
St. Johns 224-3376
HATCHERY
1952 FORD
on Kinley road. Harry De- 2V2 miles south of Fowler, R- CUSTOM tinted wood stains.
. .
or
Witt.
46-lp 2, Fowler. Phone 582-2065 eveOpposite City Park
Bring in sample of paneling,
Pickup
nings^
' 46-lp
etc. Allow overnight makeup. St. Johns
ALFALFA hay, 50c-60c bale.
1
Phone 224-4076
South of M-21 on Shepards- FARM TOOLS—3-section trac- Penney Paint and Supply, St.
46-1
tor
drag,
spike
drag,
maJohns, Mich.
45-3
ville road between A1 w a r d
Only at
and Round Lake roads. Ivan nure loader to fit H or M, 2YES,
WE
have
Volspar
MaHenry, 8712 Shepardsville Rd. bottom plow?,2-row corn plantrine finishes including fiber
er, grain blower, tractor mowPhone Laingsburg 651-5273.
* AUTOMOTIVE
46-lp er. Cecil LaBar, phone 224- glass and aluminum? primers.
3480.
46-2p Get fr.ee how-to-do folder at
Phone 372-1460
Penney's Paint and Supply,
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
,-., 45-3 1961 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door
Imprinted with name or HOW CAN yoii buy and save St. Johns, Mich.
4025
W. Saginaw
208 W. Higham — 224-3231
at the same time? Purchase
names lor weddings, recephardtop
with
power
brakes
'
Lansing,
Mich.
FOR
SALE
or
down
payment
1815
S.
US-27
—
224-2010
all
your
spring
needs-between
tions, showers, parties and
and take over payments. and steering, radio, heater,
other occasions. Cocktail sizes March 6* to 19 for J6h'n Deere 1964
46-1
Member
of'Lansing
Board of
Parkwood mobile low mileage and one owner.
make inexpensive and ap- and New Idea at 10% discount home,12x60
Realtors, a multiple listing
Thomas
L.
O'Connell,
Carson
Early
American
dereciated gifts.—The Clinton' a n d cash, Westwood Imple- sign, 3 bedrooms. Phone 224- City, Mich. Phone 584-6637.
exchange.'
ounty News, phone 224-2361. ,ment Co., Fowler and Grand 2522.,.
For
Classified
Ads
—224-2361
45-2
45-2p
46-2p
%*St* Johns,
24-tf Ledge.

CAIN'S

ic

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

•s

1985 OLDS Jetstar 88 4-door
sedan, Jetaway, all power,
— 3-b6 d r O o m
radio,' clean, one owner. Rea- RESIDENCE
brick at 711 Church. Modsonable. Call Carl Koenig- ern
paneled dining
sknecht, phone 582-3135. 45-2p room,kitchen,
enclosed porch. Phone
46-3
1964 DODGE Custom 880 2- 224-4596.
door hardtop, radio a n d NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
heater, power steering, power
sharp. Completely modern
brakes, automatic transmis- 3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
sion, 3,700 miles. Still under ranch. Good for retired farmwarranty. $1,745. Call after er or merchant. For particul4:30, Elsie 862-4876. • 45-2p a r s - call Charles, Walton, 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
3-tf
1963 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic Co. 882-5777.
88, 4-door hardtop, power
brakes and steering, radio.
Excellent condition, $1450. 704
'Symbol (pf
W. Baldwin. Phone 224-3747
after 5:00.
t 46-2p
7
1965 DODGE Dart, GT SpeService
cial, nylon hardtop, 30,000
miles, A-l condition. M u s t
sell at once, $2000. Owner
gone in US Army. Kenneth
Parks, Pewamo, Mich. Phone
824-2523.
46-lp

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
Dial 224-2301
74-ACRE FARM east of St.
Johns, -frontage on M-21.
Call 224-2577.
46-lp
40-ACRE FARM on Kimball
road, y2 mile east of Divine
Highway. T o n y Cook, Pewamo.
46-2p
40 ACRES FOR sale on Parks
road, some buildings. Ed
Fink, phone 582-3523 Fowler.
45-3p
RESIDENCE at 109 N. Ottawa
St., St. Johns. To settle the
estate of Harry Ballinger, deceased. 8 rooms, 2 or 3 bedrooms. Jean Harte, executrix.
Phone St. Johns 224-4065.
45-3
4-BEDROOM h o m e northwest of Fowler. 1-acre lot,
newly -remodeled, gas heat,
attached garage. Call Gilbert
Miller IV 2-0151 or V. M. Curry. Realtor IV-9-6469, Lansing.
42-tf
BUSINESS a n d real estate
for sale. Owner wishes to#
retire, will sell real estate or '
lease complete store. H a v e
groceries, beer and w i n e ,
hardware.qiappliances a n d t
s o m e 'varfety°store items.
Building 44x70,
full basement,
second floofywith one apartment upstairs. Excellent opportunity for discount store.
Write or phone Westphalia
587-4852, Andrew Schieberl,
Westphalia, Mich.
38-tf

Real Estate
One acre
age, 190-ft.
is in, with
trailer. On

with 200-ft. frontwell, septic tank
or without 41-ft.
S. Upton road.

80 acres south of Ovid with
large home. Owner will take
small house or trailer.
6V2 acres vacant land east
of St. Johns on M-21.
3-bedroom home in Maple
Rapids, $3,000.
6-room home south of Ovid
with 3 bedrooms. $1,000 down.
,38 acres with modern 3-bedroom home, 6 miles north of
St. Johns.
5 acres of vacant land,
zoned commercial. South edge
of St.. Johns on US-27.
Southeast of Ovid. iy 4 acres
with nearly new 6-room home.
'3 bedrooms, hasement, 2-car
garage, stone front, fireplace.
3-bedroom home, new in
1961, 1 mile northeast of Ovid.
2-car garage.'* Owner wants
larger home. 'Priced under
$12,000.
2 rentals north of St. Johns.
2-bedroom homes.
120 acres southeast of St.
Johns.
101 acres 8 miles northwest
of St. Johns.
Three-80-acre farms southeast of St. Johns.
Have 3 buyers f o r small
farms. With $4,-5,000 to pay
down.
LISTINGS' NEEDED
Severa.1 good farms for sale.
YOUR,FARM BROKER

Clinton-Gratiot Co.
REAL ESTATE,
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27
Phone 224-3801
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
Herb Estes, 224-2112
Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
• Gladys Hankey, 224-2198

"BEGINNING A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
»
HELP US!—It's urgent that
we find a home for a cash
buyer who has recently sold
his home. Up to $19,500. Call
Mrs Gill.
4-BEDROOM — Not many
like this! Built by present
owners about 10 years ago.
(
Family room off kitchen with »
fireplace and iyz-story garage •
added. Priced under replacement cost.
TRADE?—Take in trade or
sell on contract. 2-story home
on corner lot on S. Swegles.
Swegles street school district.
Paved street on both sides. 1%
baths.
CHEAP — 3-bedroom home
in Eureka. Immediate possession!
'
EAST SIDE—New? b r i c k
home for a particular buyer.
Now nearing completion. Carpeted bedrooms and living
ropnirf ,2-car garage, utility
ment. Well planned throughout for carefree living I
POSSESSION NOW—3 bedrooms on west side. Priced to
move at $8,125. Why worry?
Get situated-now I
2-BEDROOM—Living room
has fireplace and paneled
walls. Modern-kitchen. Basement new in recent years
with gas furnace, water softener, incinerator and space
for washer and dryer. Garage
has extra room for office or
third bedroom. Large lot.
«

(

COUNTRY HOME with ZVZ
acres. Just the place for the
kids and the horses.
SMALL HOME in very good
shape. Near Perrin-Palmer
school. Owner needs larger
home.
,
NEW HOME nearing completion. iy2-story with second
floor unfinished. 2 bedrooms
down. Full basement. Northwest location on large lot.
4-FAMILY income. A good
return on your investment.
Consult with us.
L , A N D CONTRACTS for
sale. On a discounted bases,
they'll show a net of 7 to 8%
return.
READY NOW —Only new
home done so you can move
in. S. Baker location. O n e
large, two medium sized bedrooms. Custom kitchen with
GE drop-in range and oven,
and vent f o r hood. Sliding
glass doors from dining area
to patio. Tiled bath with double sinks in vanity. Full basement. Deep lot. Many other
features. Hurry and get the
jump on Spring when eyeryone will want to move!

(

^
'

115 ACRES in Watertown
just off Airport road.
120 ACRES in Maple Rapids
area.
160 ACRES — Wanted for '
dairy farm. " *

THE BRIGGS CO. ,
Realtors

., •'

Phone 224-2301'
"Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476'
- Derrlll Shlnaberry, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Duane Wirick, 224-4863
Roy F . BriggS, 224-2260 *
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
Archie Moore.tJeWitt 669-6645
We Are a Member of the St.
Johns Chamber of Commerce
t
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* FOR' SALE
REAL! ESTATE

*

• 1MB I 11

3-ROOM furnished apartment.
Utilities furnished. 608 N.
Clinton Aye. '
46-tf
MODERN 2-bedroom apartment» Good location. Call
224-4531.
46-lp

163-ACRE FARM 1 m i l e
south, 1 mile east of Pewamo known as t h e Pierce
farm. 120 acres cpuld be
tillable, 20 acres timber; modern 5-bedrooni house, 2 barns,
tool shed, double corn crib.
Creek in pasture; and gravel
pit.. Call Mulliken 3493 ^ 36-tf

3-BEDROOM home on blackMop near school and store.
Will sell /with complete furnishings or seuarately. $7,000
cash or $5,500 for house.
Terms'available. Phone 22442961-6106 N. -Welling
road,
J
.Eureka.
45-2p

*

. * WANTED
REAL ESTATE

LAND CONTRACTS
"No delay!
We will buy your land contract! .
\
" ] Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY
1516 Ey. Michigan Ave., Lansing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf

FOR RENT

57 TILLABLE acres, cash
rent. 4 miles north, 3 ] / 2
miles east, y2 mile north of
St. -Johns. Phone 224-3386.
46-2p
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have t w o available. Randolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
U-tf
FARMLAND in Clinton county, Essex s townshipjn Sec-

HELP WANTED

•WANTED'
"TRUCK DRIVER
for local lumber yard. Must
be experienced driver a n d
have some knowledge of lumber.
/ - C K I T D AI

CENTRAL
u

,

S. Krepps Road—83 acres,
6-room house and bath, nicely
decorated, coal fired forced
warm air furnace. Some timber, 69 acres tillable, barn,
tool shed, granary and work
shop. Black top road, school
bus by door, grade school y4
mile.
Wildcat Road—20 acres, 6room house needs repair, 2
wells, %-acre spring fed pond,
3-car shed. G o o d location,
priced to sell. Gas furnace.

kk\r\A\r
AM
MICHIGAN

i i IUDCD

" TMdiile.^Mds
arfff*fct.*Mhiis. arm.tr
Coritadt l Fi|d Mohnke^Swner,
300 E. Railroad, St. Johns.
Phone 224-2456.
45-tf

Real
Estate

WANTED TO
RENT

BABY SITTER—4 p.m. to 11
p.m. Call 224-3503.
46-2p
WANTED—Experienced bookkeeper for full time employment with local firm. Phone
224-2361 for appointment. 46-1
DEALER needed to supply
Rawleigh products to consumers in St. Johns. Good
time to start. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. MC C 593 28, Freeport,
111.
46-lp
MALE HELP—Welders, welder trainees, tackers a n d
helpers. Apply at A s h l e y
Corp., Ashley, Mich, between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
46-tf
MAN OR woman ( a n d we
! mean woman) to sell new
and "used cars. Apply in person at Bee's Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, 110 West Higham St.,
St. Johns, Michigan.
46-2
REGISTERED Nurse — One
opening remaining a f t e r
new expansion. $475/550 per
month plus excellent fringe
benefits. Contact Director of
Nursing, Pleasant View Hospital, Corunna, Mich. Telephone 743-3491.
46-2p

MOVING TO St. Johns soon,
will need 3 to 4-bedroom all
modern home. Prefer highway '-location within 5-mile
radius of"city limits. All replies 'confidential. Write Box
A, Gofcles^-Michigan 49055.
* %>; , '
• 44-3p

Hons. 15. 23,'' and 26 between

W ^ M P S *
St. Johns

(t (1 r"

45-3

NURSES* AIDES (Female)—
Several openings for experienced aides. $240/270 per
month plus excellent fringe
benefits. Contact Director of
Nursing, Pleasant View Hospital, Corunna, Mich. Telephone 743-3491.
46-2p
PAINTER and paper hanger
wanted.' First class, reliable, no drinkers, must have
o w n transportation, g o o d
wages. Call evenings after
6 p.m., IV .7-3947 Lansing.
44-4p

Real
Estate

Investors Attention — 138
New Listing—269 acres, 167
_ acres on S. Lansing and Townsend roads, 9-room house with workland, nice modern 4-bed5 bedrooms, basement. Barn. room home, full basement.
Good barn and second set of
S. Church — 3 , bedrqoms, buildings In good condition.
bath, living room*, d i n i n g Owner will sell on contract.
room, newly remodeled kitchNew Listing—N. Ottawa St.
en, new carpeting, gas furnace, new roof. ^Moderate 3-bedroom home, basement,
price. Immediate possession. corner lot, large shop showing good income. Owner preOwner leaving city.
fers contract sale. "
E. Railroad—^2 bedrooms,
N. Ottawa St.—3 bedrooms
bath,' carpeted living room,
Jiice kitchen with stove, re- basement, gas heat, garage.
frigerator, washer and dryer. Terms to be agreed.
Large lot 189x100. Nicely dec5 acres, 3-bedroom home,
orated. Reasonable price.
full basement, gas heat, 3-car
W. Parks—5 rooms' a n d garage and good well.
bath, living room, d i n i n g
New Listing — 3 bedrooms,
room and kitchen. Gas heat,
hot water heater, gas in- north of St. Johns on 1 acre
cinerator, new eavestrough, of ground, oil heat and insulated.
garage^. Priced to sell.
WE NEED. LISTINGS
WE ARE
NOW A
MEMBER
rw T U P
\JX Irihi

\Sjt

.
^»

•'•iiiiij-'utli'Eti
. . .

Nation-wit* Mmbtr

N. DeWitt Rd.—Extra nice
2-bedroom ranch home with
fireplace, full basement, hot
water baseboard heat, plenty
of" storage, utility room. 1
acre, ideal location. Check
this one for'quality. Call Tony
Hufnagel, 224-3832.
LISTINGS NEEDED
BUYERS WAITING

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
Winchell
108 Ottawa^
224-2465
Brown
SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Elrschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
, DeWitt 669-9125

HELP WANTED
H I

••'•• • •

IIMIljVw

— • !

•

NOTICES

I

WAITRESS wanted',' -Apply in HAVE AN opening at Marion's,
person at Daley's F i n e .Rest Home, Eureka. Phone
46-1
Food, St. Johns.
f 45-tf 224-7083.
ULCERS?
Nervous
stomach?
MARRIED man to repair,
Get new Ph5 tablets. Works
paint and set up farm*, ma- fast
as liquids. Only' 98c at
chinery. J. O. Gower, Eureka, P
44-8p
Mich.
'.45-2 a r r Drugs.

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

Wacousta Boy Scouts
win Klondike Derby

Medicare meeting
set for March 16

All Wacousta area people are
urged to attend a meeting on
medicare. March, 16 at 1 p.m.
NOTICE
to be held at theEagle township
hall.
GENERAL RESIDENTIAL,
A representative of the social
security administration will be
COMMERCIAL and .
there to answer any questions
SUB CONTRACTORS
about the new health insurance
who must be licensed by program for people 65 or older.
*
*
April 1, 1966.
Spring Creek Circle will meet
Personal and business credit Thursday (today) at the home of
reports are necessary.
Mrs Don Miller for 12:30 p.m.
luncheon.
DO NOT WAIT UNTIL
Wacousta Circle will hold a
THE LAST MINUTE!
family night potluck Thursday
For further information, con- (tonight) at 6:30 p.m. at the
Wacousta Community Methodist
tact in person the
Church. The Holland s t u d e n t ,
44-4
MattieJ who lives with the Paul
CREDIT BUREAU OF Garlock family will speak.
PLANNING a vacation? Start
Wacousta Masonic Lodge No.
earning f o r that trip imCLINTON COUNTY 359 will hold a public fish supper
mediately. We train you to
Friday night serving from 5 to 8
become an Avon representa- 117 E. Walker
St. Johns p.m.
tive. For appointment in your
45-4
home, please write or call eveWacousta Study Group is inings, Mrs Alona Hucklns, 5664
viting the public to attend their
S c h o o l St., Haslett, Mich.
meeting next Monday evening at
Phone 339-8483.
46-lp
COMPTON encyclopedias are the home of Mrs Clifford LoveWAITRESS—Part time or full
the finest. Your representa- berrys of 9916 Riverside Drive
time shifts available. No tive is Ronald Motz. Phone at 8 p.m. A film on cancer deSundays. S o m e experience 224-3363
44-tf tection will be shown. Mrs Fred
necessary.'Excellent working
Black, co-chairmanof the Waterconditions, tips and pay. Contact: Manager after 10 a.m. * LOST AND FOUND town township cancer drive will
be present.
J i m ' s Restaurant, Lansing,
Mich.
46-3p
Neighborhood Society will meet
FULL TIME office girl, good LOST —Two English Setters, next Thursday at the home of Mrs
typist, pleasing telephone
one black and white female Dan Stenzel of Cutler Road, Covoice, prefer experienced, but and one * lemon and white hostess will be Mrs H a r o l d
will train. Please state desired male. Reward. Phone 224- Horner. Mrs Gary Clark will
salary and previous experi- 747B.
45-2p have charge of roll call. Mrs
ence. Write Box V c/o Clinton
Elizabeth Rose will give devoCounty News.
46-tf
11
tions. Mrs Nora Brace will have
NOTICE: Many listings In the
* CARDS OF
change of the program. There will
"male" or "female" columns are
not intended to exclude or discourage
THANKS
be a silent bake sale.
applications from persons of the other
sex. Such listings may be used beThe W a c o u s t a Community
cause some occupations are considered
Methodist
Church MYF will make
more attractive to persons of one
I wish to express my sincere
sex than the other. Discrimination in
pizza
again
Saturday so order
employment because of sex is pro- thanks to Dr Grost and Rus^
hibited by the 1964 Federal Civil sel, nurses and nurses' aides early.
Rights Act which, certain exceptions for their fine care, relatives, • The Junior MYF, will sponsor a
(and by the law of Michigan) Em.
f o r pancake supper at the Wacousta
ployment agencies and employers cov. neighbors and friends
ered by the Act must Indicate in their visits and cards. Also Church, March 18, from 5 to 7
their advertisement whether or not to Frs Schoettle and Young
the listed positions are available to for their calls.—Wm. O. Fox. p.m. All you can eat.
both sexes.
WSCS Spring Breakfast will be
^
46-lp
held March 16 at 9:30 a.m. at the
I wish to take this opportuni- Wacousta Church. Susannah Westy to thank Drs Russel and ley Circle will serve breakfast.
* WANTED
Grost, the nurses and aides
EMPLOYMENT
at Clinton Memorial hospital Spring Creek Circle will give the
for the good care I received devotions and the p r o g r a m ,
while there. Also to neighbors "Easter Intimations."
WELL DRILLING and serv- and friends for cards a n d
At the Wacousta Church Men's
ice. Pumps, pipes and sup- flowers sent me. Also for the
plies. Free estimates. Carl S. calls made by Rev Churchill. Club meeting held last week the
46-lp following officers were elected:
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road, j^-S.Wi. Smith.
Alma. FIyme^63-j364. 36-12p =t?j$q i hntoi express-m.y.nsinr
WS
cere thanks to Drs Russell ••ward Kraft,-r yice-pre^sident;
Harry
Classen, secretary-treaand Smith, nurses, nurses'
surer
and
RolHn Noble, program
aides
and
Gray
Ladies
f
o
r
BELLANT
their fine care and to the post chairman.
office employees, my friends
Wacousta Eastern Star memBROTHERS
and relatives for their many
visits, gifts and cards sent me bers are invited to attend guest
d u r i n g my. recent hospital night at the DeWitt chapter.
PAINTING
Mr and Mrs Ed Rose of Eagle
stay. Also to Rev Bovee for
his calls. It was all truly ap- called on Mr and Mrs Charles
preciated.—Jay McKay. 46-lp Rose Wednesday. Mr and Mrs
Experienced
I wish to express my sin- Carlton Kimball of Half Moon
cere thanks to Drs Russell Lake were Thursday callers. Mr
Workmanship
and Grost, nurses, nurses' and Mrs Jerry Evans and daughaides and the entire staff of ter and Mrs Carl Thorton of
Phone 224-7581
Clinton Memorial hospital for Athens were Saturday afternoon
the wonderful care and kind42-4 ness shown me during my stay callers.
Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle
at the hospital. Also to Frs
Schmltt, Parkhurst, Koenig- visited friends in Ann Arbor
CUSTOM corn shelling. Glean- sknecht, Schoettle .and Young Saturday evening.
er combine and trucks avail- for their visits' ana prayers.
able. Victor Simon, 2 miles The Daughters of Isabella and
Born to Mr and Mrs George
east, 2y2 miles north of St. my friends, relatives a n d McCrumb a daughter, Tracey
Johns on Krepps road. 45,-2p neighbors for their prayers,
visits, gifts, kindnesses and Sue, February 28 at a Lansing
cards sent to me during my Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds
stay
at the hospital and at and 5 ounces.
* WANTED
home.—Miss Anna Ulrich.
Mr and Mrs Carlton Kimball 46-lp of, Half Moon Lake called on Mr
MISCELLANEOUS
I wish to thank Drs Grost and Mrs Lloyd Saxton Thursday.
and
Russell, nurses, nurses'
Mr and Mrs Paul Garlock atUSED, BEHLEN corn crib, in
good condition, 12x21. Phone aides and Gray Ladies for the tended the bowling tournament
wonderful
care
while
I
was
Westphalia 587-4054.
46-lp in the hospital. A very sin- in Muskegan Sunday.
PORT-A-CRIB and bathihette cere thanks to my friends and
Mr and Mrs George Rose of
or changing table. Call 224- relatives for the cards a n d Mulliken called at the Charles
7545.
40-dhtf flowers I received.—Mrs Pat Rose home Sunday.
46-lp
WANTED—Ride to downtown Chamberlain.
Mr and Mrs Richard Ackerman
• Lansing. Will ride or alterWe wish to thank our fami- and family spent the weekend with
nate driving from vicinity of ly and friends for making our
Francis road and Parks road. 40th anniversary open house their parents in Muskegon.
Phone 224-4186 after 6:00.
such a memorable occasion.
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams
45-2p Your cards, gifts a n d good
called
on Mr and Mrs Jay Winwishes were sincerely appreciated.—Wesley and Helen slow in Ionia Sunday.
Hazle.
46-lp
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams,
* NOTICES
We wish to express our Mr and Mrs Robert Wolfinger*
thanks to all who have been Mr and Mrs Howard Ward, Mr
LOSE WEIGHT safely- with so kind to us when our be- and Mrs Don Heltenen, Mr and
Dex-A-Diet tablets. O n T y loved husband and father was Mrs Harry Classen and Mr and
98c at P a r r Drugs.
44-12p so suddenly taken from us. Mrs James O'Bryant attended
We especially wish to thank their card club at the David
Drs Slagh and Russell, the
nurses' aides a n d Benninger home west of Grand
JASTRAM SAWMILL nurses,
Gray Ladies at Clinton Me- Ledge.
morial hospital, F r s SmolinFores't Hill at Lehman Roads ski, Schoettle and Young and
Mrs Vincent Brandell returnRev Green, t h e Carter Fu- ed home Saturday after surgery
neral Home, the Altar Society at St. Lawrence hospital last
Slab Wood
for the dinner and the rela- week.
tives, neighbors and friends
Custom Sawing
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
for all the cards, flowers and
many acts of kindness.—The Jr. of Grand Ledge spent Sunday
and Planing
family fo Joe Batora.
46-lp afternoon'with Mr and Mrs Lester
Phone 627-6097, Grand Ledge
Garlock Sr. and their son.
45-2 * LEGAL NOTICES

REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
Tony Hufnagel
Phone 224-3832
Dudly McKean
Phone 582-2481

ATTENTION Richards a n d
Rummel families of Clinton
county area. I am seeking information and Civil War records of Dr Samuel D. Richards* formerly of Detroit.
Write Mrs F . J. Flood, 22726
Lakeway, Farmingtdn, ,Mlch.
48024. ,
4g-2p
SCOPITONE plus dancing—91:30 a.m. Fri, and Sat., the
Tornadoes Country S w i n g
Music. Liquor, beer, wine,
.soft drinks and pizza. Open
Sunday at 12 noon. H & H
Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
37-tf

llL'frs
Daggett—April la
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
STANLEY DAGGETT, Deceased
It
is Ordered that on Wednesday,
SAMUEL WALACAVAGE to
•April 13, 1938, at 11:00 A.M., in the
SAMUEL WALDRON
Courtroom at St. Johns, MichIt is Ordered that' on Friday, April Probate
a hearing be held on the peti15, 1968 at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate igan
tion
of
Helen
L. Daggett for" appointCourtroom at St. Johns, Michigan n ment of an administrator,
and for a
hearing be held on the petition of determination of heirs.
Samuel Wolacavage to change his
Publication and service shall be
name to Samuel Waldron.
Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and
made as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Court Hule(
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
f
Judge of Probate.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Dated:
March
7,
1968'
Judge or Probate.
Walker & Moore
Sated: March 7, 106a
By: Jack Walker
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Petitioner
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National BankBIdg.
100 North Clinton AVe.
St. Johns, Michigan
St. Johns, Michigan
Chp,nge Neme Wrlacavagc—April 15
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton. '
In the Matter o£ the Change of
Name of

•1G-3

4(J-3

Wacousta Boy Scout Troop No.
60 'attended the annual District
No. 5 Klondike Derby Saturday
at Rose Lake Conservation Area
east of Bath. About 85 Boy Scouts
competed for best s c o r e s in
Scouting s k i l l s including ice
rescue, hill climb, tree identification, compass c o u r s e and
first aid.
Eleven Scouts from Wacousta
attended as two patrols, "The
Panthers" and "The Flaming
Arrows." Each patrol won a blue
ribbon and "The Panther patrol"
lead by David Brown won an
extra award for having the highest
score of all patrols competing.
The event was planned and
organized by St, Johns area Scout
leaders.
^ •

Eagle

Leon Thelen of rural St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Norbert Fox and
family of L a n s i n g were Sunday
guests of their mother, Mrslrene
By Mrs Irene Fox
Fox and Art Fox.
Mr and Mrs Daniel Schafer and
ELECT OFFICERS
family
of Detroit spent a couple of
At a meeting of the Band Boosters Club held at the high school days during the week with their
parents, Mr and Mrs Ernest
Jan. 24 officers elected were: Schafer.
president, Robert .Trlerwsiler;
vice president, Betty Cummins;
secretary, G e r m a l n e Trierweiler and treasurer, Kathleen
Barker.
* "
*
St. Johns
May 16 is the date several
hundred m a y o r s will switch
MARCH-10, 1966
posts. Governor Romtwj. made
Corn,
Shelled
$1.21
the first drawing, picking Luna
1.54
,Pier mayor, Clyde Evans to ex- New White Wheat
,
70
change with Union City mayor, Oats (36 lbs.)
?...'.. 8.90
Soyle Carpenter. Detroit's mayor Navy Beans
Cavanaugh will switch jobs with Dark Red'Kidneys
8.25
Saugatuck's v i l l a g e president, Soybeans
2.68
Lynn McCary on the a n n u a l
mayor's exchange day d u r i n g
Egg Market
Michigan Week. Pewamo's may- Large White
$ .37
or, Jack Davarn, will switch with
Small
20
Whitehall May 16, 1966.
Medium
" .31
Sunday visitors of Mi* and Mrs
Charles Martin were Mr and Mrs
. FOWLER
Harry Thelen and Mr and Mrs
$1.22
Leo Werner of Lansing and Mr Corn
. .. .72
and Mrs Alfred Halfman of rural Oats (36 lbs,)
St. Johns.
New Soybeans
. ..„ 2.68
Mr and Mrs Henry J. Schaf er
8.90
and family were Sunday dinner
1.54
guests of their parents Mr and
Mrs Joseph Howorth of Saranac.
The Woman's S o c i e t y of
Christian Service will meet at the
RED WING
home of Miss RuthSwindtThursday, March 17, at 2 p.m.
SHOES
The quarterly conference of the
Lyons and Pewamo Methodist
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR
Churches will be held March 27
HEEL MDS
at-3 p.m. The Pastoral Committee
will meet at 2:30 p.nu Refreshments will be served.
AND
Gathering at the home of Mr
and Mrs Charles Martin Tuesday, March 1, to help Mr Martin
celebrate his 80th birthday were
Mr and Mrs Ferd C, Bower, Mr
and Mrs Leo Cook, Mr and Mrs
Herman Simon of Fowler, Mr
and Mrs Tony Halfman, Mr and
•Mrs Albert Witgen, Mr and Mrs
Oscar Simon and Mrs Louise N. Clinton
St. Johns
Schneider.
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Edward Droste were Mr and Mrs
Alvin Droste of Frasier and Miss
Jane Droste of Ionia.
Mrs Laurine Schafer visited
her father William Thelen of
Portland. Mr Thelen has been
convalescing at the home of his
daughter, Mr and Mrs George
Bryner of Portland. He returned
to his home Sunday, March 6.
*
*
GOLDEN JUBILEE
Land Bank interest rates
Father Hackett_ attended the
remain at Vh %, Get the
Golden Jubilee t Mass Monday,
money you need to build *
Feb. 28, of Father Ulenberg at
your'farm business1—get"
Detroit.'Fr Philip Cook of Dowit at this low "refte. Repayagiac and Fr Aloysuis Miller of
m e n t terms up to 35
Westphalia were deacon and sub.
years. No prepayment
deacon at the Holy Sacrifice. Both
penalty. See us about a
Father Cook and Father Miller
Land Bank loanl
are vocations from St. Joseph's
parish during Father Ulenberg's
stay here 1916 to 1927.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Joseph Hauck of
Mount Pleasant spent two days
visiting their mother, Mrs Pauline Hauck, at the home of Mr and
Mrs Ernest Schafer. Lee Motz of
Fowler was also a Sunday guest.
FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Mr and Mrs Bruce Thelen are
Manager
parents of a daughter Rene Marie.
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Mrs Vera Cook and Mrs Joan
Daniels of Lansing visited their
Phone 224-7127
daughter and sister Mr and Mrs

Pewamo

WaccuMa

LPN (FEMALE) — T h r e - e
openings remaining — immediate employment. $335/410
per month p l u s excellent
fringe benefits. Contact DiHOUSE, flat or 2-bedroom rector of Nursing, Pleasant
apartment in St. Johns by View Hospital, Corunna, Mich.
46-2p
working mother and two teen- Telephone 743-3491.
age ch i 1 d r e n. Desperately
needed by March 30. Cannot
pay over $60. Florence Feigh- BEE LINE FASHIONS
ner, phone .'224-9946 before
2:30.
46-2p is starting their new spring
WANTED to rent. Modern 3- and year-'round line.
bedroom home, preferably Be one of the first to get
in the country and St. Johns started in full or part time
s c h o-o 1 district. References
furnished. Call Marvin Whit- sales,
ford, 224-4319.
46-2p A weekly paycheck, plus a
free wardrobe. Phone 224-3877
afternoons on weekdays only.

*

LOOKING -£f o r, a place to
build? 10 acres north of
Fowler on Wright^road, about
365 ft. frontage on good blacktop road. -We a r e in need of
listings. Call Gilbert Miller
IV 2-0151 or V. M. 'Curry,
JRealtor IV 9-6469, Lansing.
,,-,
'
,
42-tf

*

*

FOR RENT
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Mrs Charles Higbee
Mr and Mrs Roy Pennington of
Grand Ledge visited Mr and Mrs
Mllo Simmons Wednesday afternoon,
Mr and Mrs Loyd Leonard of
Jackson stayed from Saturday
afternoon until Sunday night with
Mr and Mrs Milo Simmons.
Mr and Mrs Tony Hudecek and
family ate Sunday dinner with Mr
and Mrs Milo Simmons and attended a bridal shower in the
afternoon, in honor of Mrs Larry
Leonard, held at the home of Mr
and Mrs Robert VanDriesen.
Mr and Mrs Charles Westfall
and Mr and Mrs Gary Westfall
left Sunday for a Florida vacation.
They will visit Mr and Mrs Ivan
McCrumb while they are there.
You are invited to a meeting
on Medicare to be held March
16 at the Eagle town hall at lp.m.
A representative of the social
security administration will be
there to answer questions about
the new insurance program for
people 65 or over.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Woodard
and Marilyn went to Ohio Sunday
to visit Mr Woodards' mother who
is ill.
The Junior and Senior' MYF
groups of the Eagle Methodist
Church are'going roller skating
at the Idle Roller Rink in Charlotte March 10 from 7 until 10
p.m. All those who wish to go
tfMFto be^at'the church at'S'tfO
p.m.
Mr and Mrs Stanley McCrumb
are going to Florida for a vacation this week.

Fowler
Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490

Bake sale;
family night
set by Aid
When the St. Paul Lutheran
Ladles' Aid met at 10 a.m. Thursday, March 3, they cut and sewed
quilt blocks for, a quilt, which is
being made for missions. The
noon potluck was served by Mrs
Angle S l l l m a n , Mrs C h a r l e s
Boak, and Mrs Paul Graff Jr.
To open the afternoon meeting,
the1 hymn "When I Survey the
Wonderous Cross" was sung.
P a s t o r Schmidt continued his
reading from the book "Words of
Jesus."
Mrs Robert Boettger, president, announced that family night
with Mr and Mrs John Werner
and Mr andMrsLeo Fox as hosts,
will be held Sunday, March 13,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.
During the latter partofMarch
a baked goods sale is scheduled.
Mrs Carl Miller and Mrs Fred
Hecht are chairmen of the bake
sale.
The April ladies aid meeting
will be Thursday, April 14, aweek
later than it is usually held.
To round out the day's activities recreationwas enjoyed under
the direction' of Mrs Edmund
Falk.

WOOL
WANTED
Get Woolen* .
Mill Prices
' for Your Wool
This Year!'
Call Me Before
You Sell —

WAIQLE-'S
SPORT SHOP
Phone 824-2074
PEWAMO

IflarkeU

PIERSON'S

IWorkshoes [K*^
Boots

Shoe Repair

UVNDBATMK

[HJTjjlLooktoG.M.C
GEhfERAL MOTORS
CORPORATION •

for COMFORT,

TMICKS

PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY
and RUGGEDNESS!

COME IN NOW! See Why...
GMC continues to be the hottest truck on the market.
'We have tripled our sales! Come in and see why!
Backup lights, 2 - speed electric windshfeld wipers,
windshield washers, inside and outside mirrors, oil,
fuel'and air filters.

COMPARE
This 1/2-ton at CAIN'S
COMPLETE

i

as low as

1795

C A I N ' S , INC.
Buick—Pontiac—Rambler—GMC Truck*
t

210 W. Highom
Phone 224-3231

ST. JOHNS
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS/ St Johns, Michigan
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-

South Greenbush

WeMphalia

By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003

V

MRS JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia-587-3682

Showers honor
Miss Goodman

Wives' night
at Westphalia

x

Friday evening, Feb. 18, Mrs
Louise Gensterblum and M r s
Diane LeUc honored their cousin,
Miss Ruth Ann Goodman, brideelect of Lewis Spitzley, with a
kitchen shower. The Gensterblum
home was decorated with a wedding theme. After opening her
gifts a lunch and a bridal shower
cake was served to the relatives
of the. bride-to-be. •
Sunday afternoon the home of
Mrs Alice Donohue was the scene
for another shower honoring Ruth
Ann. Mrs Bob Spitzley also assisted at this shower. After opening her gifts refreshments were
served, which included a b e l l
shaped bridal cake. Card Bingo
was played during the afternoon.
*
"*
For her husband's birthday,
*_Mrs Larry Spitzley entertained
his parents, brothers and sisters
Saturday evening.
Miss Ruth Simon visited her.
parents, Mr and Mrs Florian
Simon over the weekend. Sunday
evening she returned to Central
Michigan University in Mount
Pleasant.
Mrs Martha' Gross, Mrs Wayne
Schrauben and Mrs Alice Zimmerman called on Mr and Mrs
(Leo Goodman Friday afternoon.
Several farmers from this area
attended the corn-soybean clinic
at Smith hall last Thursday.
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday afternoon, March 13,
the children of Mr and Mrs
Mathias Kloeckner are honoring
their parents with an open house
from. 2 to 5 p.m. at the K of C
hall. Celebrating with them, in
addition to their 14 children, will
be their 44 grandchildren and 35
great-grandchildren. Sunday,
March 6, a solemn High Mass
was read for the couple at 10
a.m. in St. MaryChurch. Following the mass a dinner was served
to their children at the Kloeckner
home. '
CARD PARTY
SPRING SPLENDOR is. the
theme for the Daughters of Isabella annual cardpartywhichwill
be held March 20 a t P e w a m o Westphalla high school. There
will be door prizes, refreshments
and lots of fun>
,y.>..
/ %
Mr and Mrs Walter Rademacher and Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa
visited Mr and MrsLewis Thelen
of Fowler Monday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs John Thelen spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr and
Mrs Peter Witgen.
There were approximately 300
persons served at the pancake
and .sausage dinner held Sunday.
. This event was sponsored by the
21 Club of Pewamo.
Mrs CarolynTrlerweiler spent
the weekend at her home. .
Mrs Adele Fink visited at the
Perry Trimmer home at Dewltfc
Thursday evening and Friday.
Friday they attended the funeral of Mrs Fink's sister-in-law,
Mrs BeulahWahl,.at St..Thomas
Aquinas Church in EastLansing.
Visiting MrsAdeleFinkSunday
were Mrs Bud Hengesbach, Linda
and Diane and Mrs Mary Elmer
of Grand Ledge.

• The annual Jaycee's Wives
Night dinner was held Sunday
evening at St. Mary's hall, Westphalia,
The main speaker for the evening was Jim Pohl from the wave r l y Jaycee chapter. Special
guests for the evening were
Fathers Miller and Sulka and
Roy Cook, district vice president of the Michigan Jaycees
from Ionia.
Chairman of the Medical SelfHelp First Aid program, Dan
Martin presented fqur instructors with certificates of appreciation. This project is sponsored
by the Clinton County Civil Defense office and is sponsored locally by the Jaycees,
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY ,
Saturday evening the children
of Mr and Mrs Anthony Thelen
honored their father withabirthday dinner at a St. Johns restaurant. Attending were Mr and
Mrs Thelen, Mr and Mrs Tom
Simon ,of Portland, Mr and Mrs
Robert Hengesbach, Mr and Mrs
Donald Schneider and Mr and Mrs
Donald Thelen. After the dinner
they gathered at thehomeoftheir
parents and spent the evening
playing cards,
Thursday afternoon Mrs MarySimon and Mrs Adele Fink drove
to the home of Mr and'Mrs Herman Wiebetf of Portland to celebrate Wieber's birthday at a dinner.
Friday Mrs Donald Schneider
attended anoonluncheonataLansing restaurant.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED *
Mr and Mrs Norman Platte of
Portland announce the engagement of their daughter, Bernadette, to Clare Feldpausch, son
of Mr and Mrs James Feldpausch
of Fowler. The young couple have
set Aug. 20 as their wedding date.
Miss Platte is a graduate of
Pewamo-Westphalia high school.
COMMUNION BREAKFAST
Don't forget about the Christian
Mother's Breakfast that will be
held Sunday, March 13, following
the 10 a. m. mass at the P W
cafeteria. Bishop Green wiU be
the speaker for thls*event. The
deadline for tickets will be Wednesday, March 9. Get your tickets
at Town and Country Food Store,
Snitgen's Store or Platte's Bar.
This breakfast is for all members
and their husbands.
CONFIRMATION DATE SET
Tuesday evening, March 29, is
the date set for Confirmation for
grades 3 and 4 and adults.
DAY OF RECOLLECTION
There will be a Day of Recollection for all women at St.
Casimlr's inLansing,Wednesday, March 16, beginning at 9
a. m. Make your arrangements by
calling Mrs Clarence Manning or
Mrs Justin Thelen. Transportation will be providedby the parish
school bus.
*
*
Visiting Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa
during the past week were Fr
Matthew Fedewa ot Battle Creek,
Mr and Mrs Alex Vitek, Riqhard,
Jane and Diane

Formal I M, 12" rubber
Oliver 77 diesel; 3-pt. hitch
Allis Chalmers D-17 gas, wide front, power steering
John Deere 15-hole grain drill, hydaulic
lift
t
Farmall H and loader
^
Farmall 300 with wide front and 350 fast
hitch
.
' /
Ferguson 35 diesel deluxe, new overhaul
Several used John Deere mounted plows
Oliver 6-row sprayer, trailer type
Massey-Harris 30 with M and W pistons,
12-inch rubber
Farmall 350 diesel with fast hitch and power steering
M-F 65 diesel, complete overhaul, 13.6x38
tires, power steering
Ford 860, new rubber, excellent
John Deere B with manure loader, 8 0 "
scoop
8N Ford and loader
' '
2 New Idea No. 17 spreaders

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Wea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

The Day Apart for Methodist
women in the central Michigan
area will be held at Carson City
Friday, March 1, beginning at
9:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. All Methodist women are urged to go as it
is a very worth while meeting.
A sack lunch will be served at.
noon.

Phbhe 236-7280

Dan Martin presents certificates of appreciation to four instructors of. the medical self-help first aid program. Receivxng the awards are Jane Lucas, Mildred Droste, Carol Martin
and Audrey-Riley
Portland man wins
bowling tournament
The top bowler in the Westphalia open bowling tournament
was Herm Huhn of Portland.
Topping 305 entries by rolling
games of 244, 188 and 201 plus
a 30 pin handicap for a total of
663, Huhn captured the top prize
of $100.
He was followed closely by
Frank Platte of Westphalia who
fell short by one pin, rolling a
662, for second place and $50.
Third place went to Bernie Platte of Westphalia with 660, fourth
place went to Ken Thelen and
fifth place went to Jim Schrauben
and Don Thelen with 650.
Louise Pierce was the top
woman bowler rolling a 648 which
was good for eighth place. Eight
other women bowlers placed in
the money which was won by 50
bowlers.
*
*
Mrs Bruno Thelen entertained
her Tripoley group Monday evening.
Recently Mr and Mrs Fred
Cassel attended the Home Show
'in Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Pung and
Mr and Mrs Joe Fedewa visited
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith of St.
Johns' Sunday evening.
•Recently Mr and Mrs Peter
Trlerweiler and Mrs Olive a
Trlerweiler, of Portland, called
on Mr and Mrs Joseph Trlerweiler.
During the past week, Mrs
Robert Hengesbach s e r v e d a
luncheon for her mother, Mrs
Anthony Thelen and her sisters,
Mrs Donald Schneider, Mrs Tom
Simon of Portland andMrsDonald
Thelen. During the afternoon the
guests helped Mrs Hengesbach
celebrate her birthday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs David Hanses 'and family
were Mr and Mrs Lewis Thelen,
Sue and Bonnie, Fr. James Thelen of Muskegon, Mr and Mrs
Phillip Kramer and family, Mr
and Mrs Tony Thelen and family and Mr and Mrs Bill Thelen
of Pewamo. The occasion being
the birthday of .Lewis Thelen.
Mr and. Mrs Bob Fedewa visited the infant son of Mr and Mrs
Richard Fedewa of Lansing at
University Hospital, Ann Arbor'
Thursday afternoon.
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs
Harold Platte, Mrs Mary Simon,
Mrs Mary Bengel and Mrs Hilary Snitgen. attended the golden
wedding reception for Mr and
Mrs Glenn Keck of Lansing.
Sharon Witgen 'was a b l e to
return home Friday from Clinton
Memorial hospital.
Mrs Joan Simon called on her
parents Mr and Mrs Leo Smith
Friday afternoon.

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempt
Phone 627-6710 .
Eagle Beavers 4-H Club meets
Marph 12 with Vickie Payne from
12 to 4 p.m. Please bring your
reports.
Neighborhood Society meets
March 17 with June Stenzel. Cohostess will be Maxlne Hoerner.
Roll call will be by Paula Jean
Clark and devotions by Elizabeth
Rose. Nora Brace will be in
charge of the program. Dinner
will be at 12:30 p.m.
• Mr and Mrs Vance Henretty
and sons w e r e Sunday dinnor
guests of Mr and Mrs R, V, Henretty and family to help celebrate
Carrie Jane's birthday.
Mr _ and Mrs Carroll Pingei
and family entertained Mr and
Mrs Earl Avery, Karen Avery
find Mr and Mrs Don Maier and
family Sunday, The occasion was
to obse'rve Gary Pingel's birthday.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Clark were
recent callers of Mr and Mrs D.
d. Allen.
Mr and Mrs Henry Kempf
were. Saturday evening guests of
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf.

The students in the large.rootn
of the Richmond School have organized the Junior Citizens Club.
The officers are president, Sheila
Kpwalkj vice president, Sharon
Kowalk; secretary, K a t h l e e n
Reynolds and-treasurer, Robin
Reynolds. Their'meetings will
be held every two weeks.
Mr and Mrs John Bryant we're,
in, Lansing Sunday to call on Mrs
Ivah Cpwels who is convalescing
at Lansing General Hospital after
recent surgery. Later (that day
they took their daughter, Linda

By Mrs John Schmidt

Duo Decum Club
hosted by Lowes'
Duo Decum Club met at the
home of Mr and Mrs James Lowe
Saturday evening, March 5, with
seven couples present.
"Shoot the Moon" was played,
with high score prizes being won
by Mrs John Schmidt and Jack
Croad. Low score prizes went
to Mrs David Swanson and Don
Kendall. Jack Croad also won
the traveling prize.
The hostess' served refreshments assisted by her co-hostess, Mrs Mike Humphrey.
The next meeting will be April
2 at the home of Mr and Mrs
Maurice Paine.

'

•

•

"

•

,

back to Mt. Pleasant, where she
is attending Central Michigan
University.
Mr and Mrs VernonKowalkre-'
turned Saturday nlghtfromatwowee'k vacation in Florida. They
^reported a fine time but a big
snow storm was raging in Ohio
as they came through. Mr and
Mrs Allan Wing of near Lansing
stayed with the Kowalk'schildren,
in their parents' absence.

Stevens of Bancroft Sunday aft'ernopn.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Welton and
family ofOvidwereSundayguests
of t h e i r parents, Mr and Mrs
Stanley Welton.
R. G. Fenner of Lalngsburg
was a Thursday supper guest of
his aunts, Nora and Hazel Beebe.
'^
Mrs Stanley Welton1 was in
Owosso Saturday.
Gary Rosekrans of St. Johns
Floud Wagner of Lalngsburg visited his grandparents, Mr and
was a caller attheKennethGrieve Mrs Harry .Rosekrans, Saturday
home Sunday afternoon.
and Sunday.
Mrs Martha Rosekrans and
Mr and Mrs James Graham
Glenn Parks of Bengal were mar" . •Sr. and daughter, Ann, visited
ried Saturday afternoon at Eure- their parents, Mr and Mrs^Hugh
ka.
Hafeleih of near Round Lake. .
Mr and Mrs Ward Wagner of
Mr .and Mrs. Fred'-Barton are
Lalngsburg were Sunday afterspending
two weeks with their,
noon callers at tfte home of Mr
granddaughters
in Maple Rapids
and Mrs Kenneth Grieve.
while the parents, Mr;-and\Mrs
Mrs Ivah Sumner of St. Johns Robert Upton are vacationing'in
spent Saturday night and Sun- Florida.
day with" her aunt, Mrs Grace'
Stevens. Miss Catherine Stevens
The Michigan Department of
was a Sunday guest also. _ '•'
Revenue reported taxes collected
Mr and Mrs George Hubbard on 88,082,188 packages of cigacalled on Mr and Mrs Richard rettes in November.
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By KOSALYN PARKS, Correspondent

Maple Rapids

"•

When You Build or Remodel

Himaid bUttict
Mr and Mrs Dorrence Patterson of St. Johns visited Mr and
Mrs Glenn Weaver and family
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Charles Meier and
family of Wacousta' visited Mr
and Mrs Richard. Grove Saturday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson and
Mrs Doris Bissell of Watertown
accompanied Mrs Ivora Dush tothe Eagles for a birthday party
which the latter gave to honor
Royal Ricker's 65th birthday at
Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Paul Heller and
family of St. Johns and Mr and
Mrs Carl Witt and family were
supper and the latter were dinner guests also at the Otto Witt
-Clare Witt home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Delmer Brace and
family of GrandLedgewereMon-

\

.•**
»

• kii

, - _—

day supper* guests of Mr (and
Mrs E. J. Brace.
Mr and Mrs E. J. Brace went
to Brighton Wednesday and visited their son, Elmer, who is in a
hospital at Ann Arbor.
Neighborhood Society will*meet
March 17 at Mrs June Stenzels'
home.
Mrs HaroldHoernervlsitedMr
and Mrs Elmer Hardenburg,Stuart and Roger Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner
visited Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner Sunday.
Clarence P a r k s and Douglas
Pitchford were Sunday dinner and
supper g u e s t s of Mr and Mrs
.Porter Parks and family.,
Youf correspondent spent Saturday evening with Mr and Mrs
Eldoris Hahn visiting. Mrs Winnifred Hahn was taken suddenly
ill Saturday morning, and required a doctor.
Mrs Lewis Flegler and Mrs
Genevieve McRoberts of Lansing
visited Mrs Winnifred Hahn Saturday evening." Mrs McRoberts
spent the night with them.
Mrs Don Henning and Tommy of
DeWitt visited in the Hahn and
Parks homes Saturday..
Darlene Sullivan', Garry Sullivan, Sue Feazel and John Davison and girl friend all attended
a party at the home of Gregory
Cudney of Grand Ledge Saturday
evening.
Jess Parks of Wacousta and
E. G. Parks visited Mr and Mrs
Eldoris Hahn Sunday evening.
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KARBER BLOCK & TILE
^
•

Can Supply •*-

£»

jjii

INSULATED CONCRETE BLOCKS

•

FACE BRICK

§ ALUMINUM WINDOWS # FLUE LINERS • FIRE IB1€K
• CHIMNEY BLOCKS • ASH DUMP • CLEAN-OUT DOORS

KARBER BLOCK & TILE CO.
917 S. Church

ST. JOHNS

Phone224-2327

Improvement Assn.
met Monday
The Maple,Rapids Improvement Association met Monday
night, Feb. 28 at the village hall.
The meeting opened with the
Boy Scouts presenting the flags
and leading in the Salute to the
flag.
The new officers Were introduced by past president, Joe
Sherman,.
The new president, Don Wiseman, gave a list of the many things
that we can do to improve our
community in the coming year.
Wendell Blemaster was ap-,
pointed general chairman of the
homecoming to be held this summer. Others will be appointed at
the next meeting.
*
Dues are now due and shouldbe
paid to the secretary.
Plan to brlngafrlend and attend
the next iheetlng. The meeting
was closed with prayer by Rev
.JVittenback, after which coffee
and donuts were served.
*
*
All person Interested in the
community are invited to see the
film "When Disaster Strikes,'*
which will be shown Wednesday,.
March 9, at 8 p.m. at the village
hall. The picture will be narrated
by Danny Thomas. There is no
charge.
Mr and Mrs Auburn Smeltzer
and girls and Don O'Brien of
Alma^were Sunday dinner guests
of Ann B e a c h a n and R o b e r t
Thayer and boys of Owosso.Sunday evening a birthday supper was
served in honor of the 83rd birthday of Mrs Bertha Vaughn, who
Is Mrs Smeltzer's mother.
t
\ Dr Norma Eleson. r e t u r n e d
home Thursday, after: spending a
month vacation in Texas, Florida
and Indiana. \
Mrs RutK Cludy underwent surgery at the, Carson City Hospital
Friday, and is"' reported doing
satisfactorily,
Rocky Snyder left last Tuesday
to report for training in the
Marines.

Very special for your home! Our beautiful collection of new Colonial furniture meets all your needs for a living room with great
warmth and charm . . . at extra-value prices.

*<

"CABOT COTTAGE" LIVING ROOM SUITE
Ah Early American ensemble of unmatched comfort and
eye-catching appeal. Includes 83-inch high back sofa and
matching lounge chair with thick foam cushions. Choice of $
5 colors.
1
2 PIECE$,ONLY

188

00

\

FREE DELIVERY

LIBERAL TERMS

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.
CONVENIENT .DOWNTOWN LOCATION 1

118 N. Clinton

' ,

/.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063
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Here's how Clinton County area teams fared
Class C
at Owosso

Class C
at St. Johns

Class C
at Sexton

Class B
at Ithaca

in district tournaments

t

March 1: Ithaca 68, Alma 50'
March 2; St. Louis 70, Clare 42
March 3; Ithaca 81, St. Johns 75
March 5 f o r championship:
Ithaca 75, St. Louis C9. Ithaca
advances to regional tournament
at Central Michigan University.
^

March 1: Pewamo - Westphalia
78, Carson City 55
March 2: Ovid 56, Elsie 43
March 3: Fulton 69, Pewamo Westphalia 68
March 5 for championship:
Fulton 63, Ovid 62. Fulton advances to regional tournament at
Ferris State College.

Feb. 28: Haslett 66, Boys'
Training 59
March 1: Bath 64, WilHamston 54
March 2: Haslett 73, DeWltt
'59
March 4 f o r championship:
Bath 65, Haslett 58. Bath advances, to regional tournament
at Grand Blanc.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

CLINTON

COUNTY NEWS

1

St. Johns got into foul trouble
at Ithaca last Thursday night and
quickly bowed out of the Ithaca
Class B district tournament.
The Redwings blew a 47-35
halftime l e a d to lose-to the
tournament hosts 81-75. It was
not one of their best efforts of
the year, although the Wings
scored well in the first half.
When the second half started,
the foul began to tell.

more than that. Leonard fouled
out early in the third period,
being called mostly for offensive
fouls in driving on the baseline.
*
*
BILL DEGROOT p i c k e d up
three, more fouls and was the
next to leave the game. Then
Springer fouled out and in the
fourth quarter was whistled for
the fifth time. Gary Boyce picked up his second, third and fourth
fouls in the second half.

Lalngsburg
6 9

C

Bees z-z~zip by Haslett
The Bath Bees' athletic outlook got a, boost Friday night
when the Bees defeated Haslett 65-58 to win the Class C
district tournament at Sexton
High School.
trophy, awarded
in afterThethedistrict
game, was the first new

finals

Lalngsburg led early and only
briefly in its district championship game at Owosso last Friday
night, finally and decisively bowing to Perry 90-58.

Dennis S t e e r e scored five
Meanwhile, St. Johns' comfort- points in the first two minutes of
able lead was vanishing. Ithaca the game, butPerry'sBumpLartook over the lead late in the dle scored 10 points in a row as
t h i r d period, and when that Perry rang up a23-12firstquardisastrous e i g h t minutes was ter lead. From there on out the
over, the Redwings found they'd margin kept gettingwider—45-31
been outscored 25-10. Ithaca led at the half and 74-43 after three
quarters.
60-57.
They increased the margin in
LARDIE SCORED only 14
the last quarter, outscorlng St.
points in the game because he
Johns 21-18.
sat out much of the contest be*
*
cause of fouls. Dave Schanski and
ITHACA'S JIM Goodrich plagu- Jerry Polmounter led Perrywith
ed the Redwings all night, and he 24 and 22 points respectively.
The first quarter of the district finished with 33 points. He scored
Smith was Lalngsburg's high
tourney game was a hectic scor- regularly — 81nthefirstquarter,
ing battle. Gary Boyce, pitched in 5 In the second, 12 in the third and scorer with 15 points, while Jorae
five b a s k e t s , Leonard had 8 ' 8 in the fourth, Tom Carter had had 1, Steere 6, Shaw 4, J. Veith
points, Dennis Springer 6 and 9 points in the first period and 6 11, Chadwick 10, Austin 10, A.
Bill DeGroot and Gene Rade- in the fourth, p l u s some in Veith 2 and Hobart 1.
macher 2 each as St. Johns roll- between, and he wound up with
ed up 28 points for the quarter 21 p o i n t s . Charles Teegardln
Lalngsburg finished the basscored 10 polntsi ,
and led 28-22.
kej^all season with a record of ^8
*
*
wins and 11 losses;'
~'
ST. JOHNS continued its_ domJunior GaryBoyce for St. Johns
ination in the second quarter, out- turned in one of his best games
DeGroot with 10, Radep o i n t l n g Ifhaca 19-13, with of the year, scoring 22 points to were
macher with 7 and Wilson with 6.
Leonard scoring two baskets and take scoring honors for the'Redwings. Leonard chipped in 19
seven free throws.
Ithaca connected on 32 of 72
points, all in the first half when
field goal shots, a 44.4 percenthe
played.
Springer,
BobOrtwein
It was a comfortable 47-35
age, while making 17 of 27 free
lead St. Johns enjoyed at the start and John Wilson each had 8 points,
throw
tries, a 63 per cent rate.
while
Rademacher
and
DeGroot
of the third period. Leonard and
Ithaca outscored St. Johns 32-29
Springer started with three fouls scored 5 points each.
each, but within minutes after
*
*
from the field and both teams
the second half started they had
THE WINGS' top rebounders made 17 free throws.
Four of the game's five starters for the Redwings left early
with five fouls, and the fifth man
had four fouls when it was all
over.
*
*
WHILE NOT explosive from the
floor, the Redwings connected on
a fair 38.1 per cent of their field
goal shots. From the free throw
line they dunked 17 of 25 attempts,
a good 68 per cent. Jim Leonard
had 9 out of 9 free throw attempts
ripple the nets.

athletic trophy for the school's
trophy case since Bath won a
district basketball title In 1961.
*
*
-SHARPSHOOTERS Jim Sober
and Bruce Miller were most directly responsible for the district victory. Sober scored 31
points and Miller 19 as the Bees
fought from behind. Randy Tucker with 1 point, Rusty Woolfe with
4 and Mike Tucker with 10 rounded out the Bees' scoring.,

•

*
Regional
pairings

too, before it was all over.
*
*
HASLETT led throughout much
of the game, scoring the firstsix
points and holding an 18-13 margin at the end of the first quarter.
Here are the Class C pairings
It was 32-27 at the half. Haslett's Andy Gordon scored 16 for the regional tournament at
points in the first half, but Bath Grand Blanc:
bottled him up in the second half,
First round: Bath (10-l0)drew
limiting him to just 4 points.
a bye; Mt, Clemens St. Louis (14In the meantime, the Bees be- 5) vs Flint Holy Redeemer (16-3)
gan to workoffensively, outscor- March 8 at 8:30; Armada (6-12)
lng Haslett 19-14 'In the third vs Perry (15-3) March 9 at 8:30;
quarter to'tie the game up 46-46 Orchard Lake (18-3) drew a bye.
after the three periods. Sober
Second round: Bath vs March 8
scored 10 points in the third period and 10 in the fourth, while winner on March 11 at 7 p.m.;
Miller pumped in 9 in the fourth Orchard Lake vs March 9 winner
on March 11 at 8:30 p.m.
quarter.
Hi

*

Finals: Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
BATH SHOT a nifty 48 per cent
from
the
floor.
Their
secondhalf
Bath broke open the game in the
Here are the pairings for the
last 1:18 of play. Sober rippled in shooting cut down Haslett's ef- Class C regional tournament at
fective
rebounding.
%
a jump shot at that point to bring
Ferris State College, in which
Bath to within one paint of the
Fulton High School will play:
Bath advanced to the Grand
lead, 57-58. A Haslett technical
foul turned Into a Bath free throw Blanc regional tournament this
First round: Byron Center
and then Miller drove in for a week.
drew
a bye; Fulton was to play
layup to put Bath out in front 60Scottville
March d at 8 p.m.;
58 with 45 seconds left.
The number one auto safety deHesperia
was
to play Mt. Pleasficiency spotted in a recent series
ant
Sacred
Heart
March 8 at 8:30
Miller stole the ball again and of tests was improper headlight p.m.; Evert drew a bye.
aim,
which
occurred
in
76
per
scored, then added two free
Second round: Byron Center
throws. Sobersankacharitytoss, cent of the cars tested.
will play the winner of the Fulton-Scottville game March 10 at
7 p.m.; Evert will play the winner of the Hesperia-Mt.. Pleas ant
Sacred Heart game March 10 at
8:30 p.m.
Finals for the regional will be
played' bBtweeti-the^vinndrsbfthe
two Thursday games on Saturday
at 7:30 p.m.

Other cage
tourney scores
Mason 74, Charlotte 69 (overtime)
Greenville 60, Central Montcalm 47
Lakewood 75, Hastings 70
Everett 80, Grand Ledge 56
Grand Rapids Creston 57, Ionia
53
Portland 60, Okemos 45
Cedar Springs* 53, Greenville
51
Grand Rapids South Christian
99, Lakewood 47
Portland 61, Lansing O'Rafferty 51
Flushing 71, Chesaning 58

Olds Swing Fever is catching!

Jr. High tourney
at Fowler

r

TORONADO.INSPIRED
DELTA 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN

(Pass it on!)

. . . for your rooms
SEE OUR C O L O R

HARMONY
GUIDE

OLDS

Takes the guesswork out of
selecting colors... over 1500
harmonies to choose from ,

IS SWEEPING THE COUNTRY!
'

lUtalH . HUHTMHUt t tf H» H . »»UM« •• . KT1TU I I • CWUI1

6ffiP OUT FRONT
...in a Rocket Action Car.'

Ithaca's Joe Evans (14 white) tried in vain last Thursday
night to block St. Johns shots, but the Redwings always got
them away. Bob Ortweln (21) and Gary Boyce (11) were the
scorers for St. Johns, but the Redwings lost to Ithaca 81-75 in
-the district game.

NEW COLORS

Olds Swing Fever got you? Your Olds Dealer has just
t h e cure: A Toronado-inspired Oldsmobile! Choose your
o w n prescription: Elegant N i n e t y - E i g h t . . . action-packed 88
. . . low-priced F-85 . . . 40 Rocket Action models i n all.
A n d all priced to m a k e waiting downright foolhardy.
Feel your temperature rising? That's Swing Fever.
Quick! H e a d for your Olds Dealer's . . . open your m o u t h
a n d say "yeah!" L O O K T O OLDS FOR .THE N E W !

i'

Borrow 6 copy today... No charge!

mtcMiti* • tturiM •*•*•'

OLDSMOBILE ^

Mftrnat tmo wmmiBHetiO" n , . . t m e i / n t « » i *ut»»«n« ei»i«»"ii«tutT«iw.i«nMii

HEATHMAN'S
PAINT SERVICE CENTER

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc., S T . JOHNS

March 3: Weidman 50, Ashley
52
March 3: Beal City 67, Vestaburg 65
March 5 for championship:
Beal City 65, Weidman 44, Beal
City advances to regional tournament at CMU,

March 1: Portland St. Patrick's
72, Pottervllle 47
March 2: Fowler 66, Morrlce
42
March 3: Portland St, Patrick's
55, Webberville 49
<• March 5 for championship:
Portland St. Patrick's 62, Fowler
61. St. Pat's advances to regional at CMU.

•» March 2: Perry 83, Byron 79
March 2: Lalngsburg 66, Linden 65
,
t
March 4 for championship:
Perry 90, Lalngsburg 59. Perry
advances to regional tournament
at Grand Blanc.

Bath, Fulton win district titles

Wings foul out
(
in B' district
SPORTS
••••••••
opener, 81-75 Perry clips
*

Class D
at Central Michigan

Class D
at Gabriels

Downtown St. Johns

Phone 224-3337

Feb. 19: St. Patrick's 56, Fulton 22.
Feb. 20: Fowler 42, Ashley 15,
Webberville 44, Potterville 25.
Feb. 235 St. Patrick's 48, Pewamo 21; Fowler 42, Webberville
29.
Feb. 26: Pottervllle 41, Ashley
17.
Feb. 27: Consolation finals:
Potterville 39, Fulton 30.
Feb. 27 for tournament championship: St. Patrick's 35, Fowler
27.

Local bowlers
fare well in
state tourney
St. Johns bowlers and bowling
teams will finish "in the money"
In many instances this year in the
MSB A tournament now under way.
Among the recent names reported •
by the Michigan State Bowling
Assn. were these:
Team handicap: Lance's Restaurant, 3120j Lucky Five, 3055;t
Zeeb Fertlllzers-K, 3022; Zeeb
Fertllizers-N, 3012; 7-Up, 3079;
Red Wing Lanes, 3078] Roadhouse, 3051.
*
*
DOUBLE'S h a n d i c a p : Frank
Mallard and Don Hamilton, 1269;
Elmer Barker and Larry Karber, •
1269; Mike Hatta and Nick Koenlgsknecht, 1329; Dale Hardman ^
and Lawrence Kuhns, 1257.
Singles- h a n d i c a p : Lawrence
Kuhns 652J Richard Kuhns 659,
Melvin Selke 678, Nick Koenigsknecht 657, Gerry Geller 732,
Larry Karber 680, Keith Shafley
667 and Charles Edwards 728. *

Pirates upset
Fulton High School, which won
only two games during the regular season and finished last in the
Tri - Central Conference race,
upset Ovid Saturday night 63-62
to win the St. Johns Class C district tournament.

Romans

Fulton allowed Ovid to go in for
a two - point layup unchallenged,
and then time ran out.
The Pirates got off to a fast
start In the game, and their 15-9
advantage inthefirstquarterwas
just enough to hold up by the time
the game ended. Fulton fought off
an Ovid rally inthesecondperiod
and left the floor at halftime with
a scant 24-23 lead.
*
*
OVID HELD a 20-18 advantage
In the third period, leading 43- ,
42 going Into the final eight min- ;
utes and setting the stage for the
excitement of the last five sec- ,
onds.
|

Coach Ron Schafer played only
seven boys in the game, and he
gave much of the credit for the
victory to the spark caused by
two of them who''came off the
bench. '
*
*
ONE, BRENT Bailey, a 5-7
junior, scored 11 points, by far
his best performance of the season. Dan Eyer, the other man off
the bench, also turned in a good
floor game, Schafer said, while
Four Ovid players scored in
scoring 2 points. Bill Cartwright double figures. Dennis Love set
also played an outstanding game the pace with 19polnts, while Bob
and scored 14 points.
Gazda had 13, Doug Behrens and
Dean Simpson 12 each, DanTubbs
Chris VanSickle was Fulton's 5 and Gale Bancroft 1.
*
*
leading scorer with 15 points.
Rounding out the Pirates' 63
WITH THE victory, Fulton adpoints were Randy VanSIcklewith vanced to the Class C regional
9 points, Jeff Gray with 5 and tournament at Central Michigan
Gregg DeMott with 7.
University.
*
*
Ovid finished the season with
IT WAS DeMOTT who provided
the final victory margin. Fulton, an over-all record of ,11 wins and
after seeing an early lead vanish, 8 defeats. They were third in the
bounced back in the final stages of Central Michigan C Conference.
the game and with 5 seconds left
had a 2-point lead. DeMott also
Of 1,841 applicants In Decemhad two free throws at thatpoint. ber 'for permits to carry conHe missed the first but made the cealed -weapons in Michigan, 201
second, giving Fulton a 63-60 were identified with criminal relead.""
cords through their fingerprints,.

WAkCH SERVICE SPECIAL

-

Free Chassis Lube
with OIL and FILTER CHANGE

JAY'S PURE OIL SERVICE
US-27 and M-21

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-9935

REHMANN'S of St. Johns

RED ] TAG
SP-EC-I-ALS

SAVE

FIRST QUALITY
Nationally Known Brands

M .ON THESE |[/

12 Smaller Boys'

SWEATERS

vames to 5.95 •

15 Student Sizes

• ••

2.00

r

SWEATERS

3.00

Men's SWEATERS v i — f i i w

5.00

One Group Boys' Winter

JACKETS

. . . . Vi Price

Oiic Group Boys'

Values 12.95 to 20.95

SPORT COATS

. .' 5.00-10:00

1 Group, Sizes 14-18, Including Husky Sizes, Val. to 34.50

SUITS

10.00

Broken Sizes—Men's and Boys'

CORDUROY PANTS

. V2 Price

Men's Wash and Wear
PANTS

Values to 5.95

. 2.00 Each

One Group Men's Winter

JACKETS and
All-Weather COATS

• fc Price

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

v
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Here's how opening rounds of tournaments went
Ovid 56,
Elsie 43

Bath Bees 64,
Williamston 54

Fowler 66,
Morrice 42

Dennis Love scored 17 points,
Doug Behrens 13. and DeanSimpson 11 to pace Ovid'to a 56-43
victory over Elsie March 2 in the
Class C district tournament at
St. Johns.
Elsie, beaten twice by their
arch rivals • during the regular
Central Michigan C season, battled the Romans throughout the
first half, leaving the floor with
a 23-23 tie at halftime.
* .
*
BUT OVID threw up a stiff
zone defense in the second half
and Elsie could manage only
three field goals as they were
outs cored 33-20.
Bob Gazda scored 7 points,
Dan Tubbs 6 and Don Young 2
to round out the scoring for Ovid.
Ron Thornton led the Elsie Big
Reds with 15 points, while Ken
Waggoner had 2. L. D. Jones 7,
Joe Guysky 2, Mike Seybert 6,
Tom Ackles 2, Cerico Garcia 6
and Jerry Bernath 3.

The Fowler Eagles rolled to an
easy 66-42 victory over Morrice
March 2 in the Class D district
tournament at Gabriels. It was
their third win of the year over
Morrice, who finished last in the
Central Michigan D league.
The Eagles built up a 16-6lead
in the first period and led 2915 going into the second half.
Fowler held scoring margins of
18-13 and 19-1*6 in the final two
periods.
,
*
*
LUKE Koenigsknecht led Fowler with 19 points, while teammate Bruce Thelen had 16, all on
field goals. George Splcer chipped in with 7 points, while James
Simon had 9'points, J. Koenigsknecht had 7, Feldpausch 4,
Mike Nobach 2 and Brendon
George 2.
Morrice finished the year with
a 4-14 record. Rusty Thomas
with 12 points and Bob Scallon
with 10 led the scoring in Morrice's final effort.

DAIRY AUCTION
Located 6 miles north of Owosso, via M-47, then first
place east, at 180 E. Henderson road, on .

M O N D A Y , MARCH 14

Pewamo - Westphalia rolled
easily past Carson City in the
opening game of the Class c district tournament at St. Johns
March 1. The Pirates held only
a 14-13 margin after the quarIt was Bath's first state tour- ter but then picked up steam to
nament victory since 1961 and win going away, with big second
avenged a 73-53 loss to William- and fourth-quarter scoring advantages.
ston earlier in the season.
Bruce Miller poured in 30
points in Bath's opening tournament game at Sexton March 1 to
lead the Bee's to a 64-54 victory
over Williamston.

Bill Barker scored 25 points
Miller scored 17 of his 30
points in the first half as Bath and Fred Smith 23 -to pace the
Jumped to p. 15-11 first quarter winners. Pewamo - Westphalia
lead and 36-25 halftlme advan-,,outscored Carson City 21-13 in
tage. The Hornets rallied to with- the second period and had a
in four points late in the third 35-26 halftime lead* After a 14period, but Bath countered with point third quarter, the Pirates"
10 free throws and four baskets wrapped,the game up with a 29in the last eight minutes to ward point bombardment in the final
off the Williamston threat.
eight minutes.
*
*
*
*
MILLER HIT five free throws
BACKING UP Barker's and
In the fourth quarter, Including Smith's scoring for P-W were
four in the last minute to put Larry Vance with 2points, Bruce
Bath out of Wllliamston's reach. Thelen with 6, Ken Miller 4, ErOn field goal attempts, he hit 12 vin Thelen 2, Pat Geller 2, Glenn
of 19 shots.
Schafer 4, T. Barker 4, and Bruce
Rathburn 6.
Aiding Miller in the scoring
were Jim Sober with 15 points,
Dick Wiles was highscorerfor
Randy Tucker with 7, Mike Tuck- Carson City, and for the game,"
er with 6 and Wes Park with 6. with 28 points, while Zimmerman
had 16, Burns 2, Noll 7 and Giles
Mike McNeilly led Williamston 2.
with 25 points on the scorebook.

Computer homework

Chicks, Spartans
post victories

at 1:00 p.m.
'

-

P-W 78,
Carson City 55

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING:

33 Head Good Holstein Dairy Cattle
All from MABC, all raised on this farm. These cows
have size. Herd is on owner sampler test. TB and
Bangs tested. Most are vaccinated. These cows are
accustomed to partial loose housing. List includes 18
cows, some fresh and some fall. 3 heifers due soon; 4
yearling heifers; 8 heifers, 8 to 12 months, vaccinated;
2 heifer calves, 8 weeks old.
1964 Chevrblet Malibu Sport Coupe, V-8, tinted glass,
black

Rupert Prussner & Sons, Props.
Auctioneer: Ben Glardon, 6670 £ . Juddville Road,
Corunna—Phone 743-4142
Old Corunna State Bank, Clerk

A household computer to help
junior members of the family
with their homework may soon be
a possibility. Radcliffe College is
installing a computer inoneofits
dormitories to help students with
their studies. The model, a r e mote console, is a telephone extension of a central computer in
Philadelphia.

Fulton High 69,
P-W High 68

Lainsgburg 66,
Linden.65

A basket with six seconds left
in the game gave Fulton High
School a thrilling 69-68 victory
over Pewamo-Westphalia March
, 3 in a semi-finals game in the St.
Johns C tournament.

Three free throws in the last
minute, including one after the
game was over, gave Laingsburg a 66-65 thriller win over
Linden March 2 in the Class C
district tournament at Owosso.

Indicative of the final score
was the fact the game was close
all the way. Pewamo -.Westphalia
held a 17-15 scoring advantage in
the first quarter, butFultoncame
back with a similar two-point
margin in the second eight minutes, and the score was tied at
34-34 at/halftime.

Dennis Steere flipped in two
free throws to knot the game at
65-65 with less than a minute
left, and Allen Chadwlck stepped
to the line after the game was
over, having been fouled on an
attempted shot as the buzzer1
sounded. He missed the free
throw attempt butsankthesecond
to win the game for Laingsburg.
*
*
IT WAS A CLOSE game most
of the way, with. Laingsburg owing
its victory mainly to an 18-12
scoring advantage theyheldinthe
second quarter.- Linden bounced
back with a 20-15 margin in the
third quarter, and Laingsburg led
only 50-49 going into the last
eight minutes. The margin was
just enough.

THE PIRATES OF Pewamo Westphalia managed a 19 - 18
margin in the third period to lead
by one point going into the final
quarter. But the Pirates of Fulton got the last basket that gave
them the victory, a jumper by
Randy VanSickle.

Bill Cartwright was Fulton's
top scorer with 22 points, but
scoring for Fulton was well balSteere led Laingsburg in scoranced. Chris VanSickle had 14
points, Jeff Gray 12, Randy Van- ing with 16 points, while Jorae
Sickle 10, Dan Eyer 5, Brent Bai- had 8, Shaw 6,Veith7,VanVelsor
2, Smith 7, Chadwlck 5 and Austin
ley 4 and Gregg DeMott 2.
6. Cook scored 19 points to lead
Ken Miller and Fred Smith Linden.
were P-W's top scorers with 15
There is nothing anywhere like
points each, while Larry Vance
had 11, Ervin Thelen and Bill Michigan's exchange of mayors,
Barker 10 each and Glenn Schaf- in which 350 cities and villages
er 7. Pewamo - Westphalia com- take part. It has been an annual
pleted the season with a record event since Michigan Week began
13 years ago.
of 5 victories and 15 defeats.

The Chicks put some balanced
scoring together to defeat the Kittens 21-15 l a s t Wednesday night
in a City League girls basketball
game. In the other games, the
Spartans remained undefeated
with a 21-6 victory overtheStarSandi Borie and Carol Mitchell 1
lites.
each.
Janie Barger of the chicks led'
For the Spartansj Corrine
the scoring with 8 points, while
Feldpausch has 10 points, Mary
Carol Eisler had 6, Helen Kram- Jane Thelen 7, and Helen Hufnaer 4 and Janean Geller 3. Sheila gel 4. Theresa Cornwell and Jan
A little sleight of the hand by
Brewbaker led the Kittens with 5 Fowler had 2 points each for the Portland St. Patrick's Steve
points, while Louise Salisbury Starlltes, while MarleneStoddard Schaffer and Fowler's Class D
and Jean Maniez had 4 each and and Dorothy Williams had Teach, district basketball t i t l e hopes
were gone.

Comeback fails,
St. Pat's noses
out Fowler, 62-61

Schaffer swiped the ball from
Fowler's Bob Pohl as Pohl came
down with a rebound under the
Fowler basket with 5 seconds left
in the game. He came down in
- per f exposition* to< lay-up a^shoti
that could have given the .Eagles
a 63-62 victory,

HEY!
wL.x« & .„.A,py^ MORE G O I N G R O W

George Spicer 10, Luke Koenigsknecht 7 and Jim Koenigsknecht
3. Schaffer's 20 points were high
for St. Pat's, with Lehman tossing in 18 and Honosowitz 11.
St. Patrick's advanced to the
regional tournament at Central
Michigan University.
In land management there is no
substitute for proper use. Every
acre^used according to its capabilities and treated according to
-its'-rieeds'trieans proper use.

BUT POHL never went backup
with the shot. Instead Schaffer
dribbled out with the ball, and St.
Patricks held onto it until the buzzer sounded, giving the Shamrocks a 62-61 victory.

HOW?
Attend Our Smith-Douglas Fertilizer Clinic

WHEN?

Fowler's Luke Koenigsknecht (51) is
double-teamed and fouled in attempting to
get away an under-the-basket shot Saturday night in Fowler's championship game
with Portland St. Patrick's. St. Pat's won
a thriller, 62-61.

City League
title game set
Pewamo won thefirst-halftitle
in the St. Johns City League by
forfeit last Friday night when
their playoff opponent Miller's
couldn't put five men on the court.
Pewamo was to meet Clinton
Tractors Wednesday night at 7;3q
for the championship of the city
leaguer The' game will lie at St.'
Johns High School. The Tractors

go into the contest with an overall
record of 8-2 while Pewamo has
an 8-3 record.

City recreation
calendar
MARCH 9: Leather craft classes, Municipal Building, 7:30-9:30
p.m. MARCH 10:*Fatherandsons
activity night, St. Joseph gym.
MARCH 14: Men physical activity night, St. Joseph gym„7:309:30 p m. MARCH 16: Leather
craft classes, Municipal Buildj(ia
ing, 7:30-9:3,0 p.mi'""

Want to be a Soap Box Derby Champion?

It was only Fowler's second
loss of the season, and they bowed out of the basketball wars with
a sparkling 16-2 record. They had
previously lost only to Webberville and had two regular-season
victories over Portland St. Pat's
to their credit.

i

Fowler made a real game of
the championstfip finals after having trailed by'as much as 12
points in the third quarter. But
they blew two chances at vlctbry
by missing free throws in the final minute of the game.
*
*
WITH 48 seconds left Fowler
led by 61-60, but couldn't make a
free throw that could have resulted in a three-point lead; with 15
seconds left another free throw
bounced off the rim with the Eagles trailing 62-61.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23

WHAT TIME?
7:30 p.m.

WHERE?
SMITH HALL

ST. JOHNS, MICH.

- TOPICS "Grow Green
"Plan A Program

Nitrogen"
For Corn

Profits"

Entertainment - Door Prizes
' Refreshments
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
BRING YOUR NEIGHBOR
CLINTON CROP SERVICE
ST. JOHNS, MICH.
Phone 224-4071

MATHEWS ELEV. CO. INC.
FOWLER, MICH.
Phone 382-2925

Get rolling. Register now!

Fowler led only three times,
55-54, 57-56 and 61-60. They got
off to a slow start, with St. Patrick's forcing them to shoot from
outcourt and with the Eagles making a number of ball - control
errors. St. Pat's led 18-13 at the
first stop and 34-24 at the half.
Bob Pohl and Jim Slmonstarted punching in points in the third
period, and Fowler began to pull
back toward the shamrocks. The
margin was cut to32-38wlth5:l8
left in the third quarter and finally to 41-43 with 1:32 left. Then
St. Patrick's poured on more coal
and led 48-41 at the end of three
quarters.
*
*
BRUCE THELEN began finding
the range from the side court in
the fourth quarter and at the 4minute mark Jim Koenigsknecht
popped in a Jumper to putFowler
in front for the first time, 55-54.
Then came an exchange of baskets, with St. Pats going out
ahead, 60-57. Then Pohl tipped
/-in a rebound and Thelen hit a
jumper to give Fowler a 61-60
lead with 2:14 left.
With 46 "seconds left in the
game, St. Patrick's Schaffer, an
all-stater, hit on two free throws,
and the scoring was over.
*
*
THELEN AND SIMON w e r e
Fowler's leading scorers with 14
points each, while Pohl had 13,

It takes time to build a championship Soap Box Derby Racer. So the
sooner you sign up and start build ing, the better your chance to cross
the finish line a winner. Look at some of the wonderful things that
happen t o local Soap Box Derby winners. They receive a $500 Savings
Bond and 4 exciting days in Akron, Ohio, at Derbytown for the AilAmerican. Local winners -march in the Derby Day
Parade and meet famous stars. Then come the big
race and a chance to share in $30,000 in college
scholarships. If you're a boy between 11 and 15, ask
your parents to go with you to the nearest sponsoring
Chevrolet dealer to register. Get rolling now.

^
SPONSORED BY YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

Bee's Chevrolet, Inc. and St. Johns Jaycee's
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Rochester Colony

2nd
BIG
WEEK

Mrs Alfred Radcmacher
Phone 224-4459
Mrs Raymond Thornton of N.
Shepardsville Road attended a
governor's conference in Lansing March-2 for the benefit of
all church and school leaders,
the meeting on "Strengthening
the Family'' was held in the
Waverly High School.
Mrs Zelma Washburn of N.
Harmon Road, returned to her
home after being a house guest
of her sister and brother, Vicky
and Robert Pratt of Reed City
last week.
Mr and Mrs J D. Washburn
and boys drove to Reed CltySunday to return his mother to her
home.
The children of Mr and Mrs
Robert Harmon of Harmon Road
underwent tonsillectomies March
1 at Sparrow hospital, Lansing,
Mary, Richard and Frank returned home Wednesday and Kathy
joined her brothers and sisters
Thursday, March 3.
In honor of their daughter,
Marion's ninth birthday, Mr and
Mrs John Kurncz of E. Colony
Road, entertained Mr and Mrs
Gary Myers and boys of Lansing,
Miss Tina Jorae of St. Johns and
Nick Kurncz of Colony Road at a
Sunday evening birthday dinner
In their home on Colony Road.
The regular meeting of the
Rochester Colony .Sportsman
Club will be held in Community
Hall at the Colony March 12 at
8 p.m.
Honoring t h e i r daughter-inlaw's birthday, Mr and Mrs Al
Rademacher and sonMike, hosted
a dinner party in their home Saturday evening, March 5. Guests'
were Mr and Mrs Richard Rademacher and their d a u g h t e r ,
Roshelle of rural Maple Rapids.
Friday, March 11, the WSCSof
the Duplain Methodist Church will
will be guests of the Carson City
Methodist WSCS "Day A p a r t "
from 9:30 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Following the'baptlsm'al of
their son, Michael Paul at St.'
Pauls Catholic Church, Ithaca,
Mr and Mrs NormonPierceofSt.
Johns, James Kurncz godfather,
Mr and Mrs John Kurncz and
Marion all of E. Colony Road were
dinner guests Sunday at thehome
of Marilyn Schaubs In Ithaca.'

County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher
Salem ETJ^s church Sundayschool "
gave a short prograrri of songs
and 'Bible verses Sunday at the
close of'the Sunday school hour
under the direction of their superintendent, Mrs DennisPhlllips..
The bulletins for the worship
service were in recognition of
Girl Scout Week. During Girl
Scout Week the Scouts and their
leaders attend their respective
churches in uniform to reafirm
their duty to God.
Greeters were Mr and Mrs
Gerald Kindel. MrsGlennSchlarf
was organist*
i
* _
*
Mrs Gene Bates.and daughter
of Ithaca spent a day last week
with Mr and. Mrs Gilbert Baker
and family.
Gary Skinner of Pickford spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Henry Schmid and Linda.
Mr and Mrs James Fisher and
family spent Saturday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs Carl Fisher
of rural Ithaca. *
Mrs Mary Dalton of Detroit
spent last week with Mr and Mrs
'Hubert Fogelson.
Mrs Minnie Tripp and son,
Claud Fritz of Lansing, were
Monday callers of Mr and Mrs
Harry Patterson.
Terrie and Patty Conine are
confined at home with chicken
pox.
One of the most charming appliances—reintroduced in. 1957—
is the outdoor gaslight. Today,
an estimated 1,250,000 gaslights
are In service—five times as
many as in the first "Gaslight
Era's" peak year of 1914.

STATE

KROGER BRANDS CARLOAD SALE!

MEl-O-SOFT
iy4-lb.
Loaves

White Bread

SEALTESrS

Cherry, Lemon, Lime, Black Cherry, Orange,
Raspberry, Black Raspberry,
Strawberry or Orange-Pineapple t

KROGER

Cottage Cheese

Gelatins

| | w e reserve the right to limit quantities.
Copyright the Kroger Co., 1966.

Country Club - 1%-lb. can

* ^ ^ t

m

Carton

^ #M

*

'

5 i 79c

Country Club - 2-lb.- pkg.

Kroger - pkg. of 48

Kroger-3-lb. 2-oz.

Cheese f o o d

Hot T e a Bags

APPLESAUCE

Avondale - 3li-\b. can

Kroger Spaghetti or - 2-lb. pkg.

Kroger - qt jar

650

19

Each weak a piece of Sheffield Dinnerware
will be featured tor just 190. For each 55
in grocery purchases, you are entitled to
one piece at this low price. There's no
limit... with a $10 purchase you can get two
pieces.. • and so on.

Kroger - 1J4-'b. btl.

P e a r Halves

169

Kroger — 14-oz. wt. btl.

Catsup

P o r k & Beans

Kroger - 1-lb. 1-oz. can

Kroger - 1-lb. can

Peas or Corn

TART

GORTON'S

% Beans

Avondale - 1-lb. can

.Kroger — 8-oz. wt. can

Tomatoes

Fruit Cocktail

Fish Puffs

•'Krog-er - T-lb."fcah "'""•• " "

BONELESS ROLLED

P o t Roast

L

_

WITH THIS COUPON O N
the purchase of a'3-lb. or more pkg. of

HAMBURGER
Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat., March 12, 1966:

_

TOP VALUE

A

JIFFY
VEAL STEAKS
Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat., March 12, 1966.

TOP VALUE

drill

*>*afc'

5 0 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON O N
the purchase of a Tenderay

STEAK
or ROAST

Kroger - 14% fl. oz. can

Redeem al Kroger thru
Sal., March 12, 1966.

I

FRES-SHORE FROZEN
i%-ib.
pkg-

Fish Sticks

ffTKM

5 0 STAMPS

P o r k & Beans Evap. M i l k

SALE

TOP VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON O N
the purchase of a V4-\b, pkg. of

Garden'Peas

Kroger - 1-lb. can

—

5 0 STAMPS

I ^ ^ - * W l r € i $ f f « § r f e ' % . o z . wt. can

Applesauce

SEAFOOD

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., March 12, 1966.

Avondale - 1-lb. can

Peas

I

Fryer Legs, Thighs, Breasts
w/ribs or Roasting Chickens' I

Cherries

Rib Roast.

l
W
TOP
VALUE
VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 2 or more pkgs. of

|

Ayondale — T-lb. 1-oz. can

A

5 0 STAMPS

Kroger - 1-qt._ 14-oz. can

Kroger — 1-lb. 5-oz. can

U. 5. CHOICE TENDERAY 4th & 5th Ribs

FROZEN

Ml

Kroger - 1-lb. 1-oz. can

GENUINE SHEFFIELD

E

with coupons below

C a k e M i x e s T o m a t o Juice
Kroger - 1-lb. 1-oz. can
Fruit Cocktail S m a l l Peas
Kroger - 1-lb. can
Avondale - 8 fl. oz. btl.
Peaches
Vanilla

PURCHASE

COMPLETE YOUR SET WITH
MATCHING COMPLETER PIECES

Covered
Butter Dish

Top Value Stamps

Kroger u - 1-lb, can

Kroger - 1-lb. 3-oz. pkg.

W I T H EACH
$5

EXTRA

Pears

Bread & Butter \ _ _ .
Plate M\M$ Catsup

2 Jars 85f*

UP T O

Kroger Peaches or Avondale 1-lb.13-oz.can

P i l l Pickles

THIS WEEK GET YOUR
K SHEFFIELD
oncrncL

AVONDALE

French Fries

Embassy - 1-qt. 4-oz. btl.

P o r k & Beans M a c a r o n i
y

I
|
P W 4

4 * p a TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON O N
the purchase of a 1-lb. or more pkg. of

1

FRES-SHORE HADDOCK, COD OR

I

Perch Steaks

\
I

CORDONS
'
PORK SAUSAGE |

I

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat., March 12, 1966.

2
PV

BOOTH ROUND BREADED

SHRIMP

_ •

4fe

-

I

f T V d

TOP
I UK VALUE
VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

U. S. Choice Tenderay

WITH THIS COUPON O N
the purchase of any 2 pkgs, of

EMBASSY
NUTS
Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat., March 12, 1966.

STEAKS

4* m

QUARTER SLICED

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS

PORK
LOIN

U. S. Choice Tenderay

Fresh Picnic Style

CHUCK STEAK ib. 6 9 f Skinless Franks Jb. 5 9 ^ Smoky-Links 10.oZ.wi.Pkg.65* Corned Beef .Brisket ib. 7 9 ^ s a ^ r c m j t

WITH THIS COUPON O N
the purchase of 2 15'roz. wt. cans of

COUNTRY CLUB

PORK
ROAST

lb.

49

Country Club

Peschke's.9-Varieties

Herrud'

Serve & Save

Family Frozen

Kroger Brand 1-lb. 6oz. Min. wt.

Lunch Meatsiib.picg.69f Sliced Bacom ib P k g / J ^ BEEF STEAKS mibpkg.'l Cornish Game Hens each 7 9 i |

Juicy # 4 5 Size

Golden Ripe

B a n a n a c ACantaloupes

Nectarines I

\ «

or

^

^

Red Ripe Whole,

Watermelon

Red Ripe-pint

(it
fft^J-V&tf

*^Baal

39

each

~^V • • • •

$$

m

Phone 2Z4-7180J-A
TOP VALUE

200 W. State
at Brush

2 5 STAMPS

• ST.JOHNS

Avocado,
j Papaya or Coconut |

I
Pineapple,

WITH THIS COUPON ON_
the purchase of a

*•

D J B . m a i Kroner thru

I .I t A n
fmmm

M

-

ml". . j - J

M B MMB, M M ! • • • • > •

r

— _

TOP VAIUE
—

2 5 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of J pints ot

|

I

_,

TOP VALUE

<* n

2 5 STAMPS

2 5 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON O N
the purchase of 2-lbs. or more Ffesh

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase o t s whole or half

I STRAWBERRIES o r • ' PEACHES, PLUMS
3 CANTALOUPE
Mix or Match
• | or NECTARINES
|
Redeem at Kroger fhru

| , S*M«hB.Wl,
JMMB MHM MHM » • •

|

"

Redeem at Kroger thru

( J I
E

Stf.MM.AlM6.
a

• •

TOP VALUE

H

"™— • " " • • " " • " " •

_ ]
*••*•

Lj-JtadJ^IM^

•

19

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat., March 12, 1966.

_

_ _ ( ^

T O P
M

VALUE

5 0 STAMPS
WITH
THIS COUPON
ON of J ,
the purchase
of any 6 pkgs,

KROGER
PUDDINGS
Redeem at Kroger thru
I _ Sal,,
Sal,, March 12,1966.
12, 1966.'

_

- k

TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 1 or more H$a!< ctns. of

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a Kroger Baked

KROGER BRAND
ICE CREAM

OLD WORLD
FRUIT STOLLEN
!

KrH

•

I

I

TOP
IUK VALUE
VALUE

Redeem at Kroger thru

I UK VALUE

HOME PRIDE
SPRAY STARCH |

59<

Sal., March 12, 1966,

I

'
|

5 0 STAMPS

I I Watermelon, Honeyctew I
I I or Spanish Melons
I
thru
Redeem at Kroger thm

^k

4^

WITH THIS COUPON O N
Ihe purchase of any 2 cans of Kroger's

I

Papayas
each

CRACKERS

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat., March 12, 1966.

5 0 STAMPS

PINEAPPLES or

HAROLD R. GREEN

M

I

Cocoanuts

lb

A

1

AVOCADOS or

Strawberries
00

For Insurance Call:

TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

m

•••••^•••ft

- *

H

,_CTFJ

PLUMS, PEACHES or I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \
lb.

••••1 • • • • •

I

I Corned Beef Hash |

Country Club Point Cut

TROPICAL TREATS

• • P ^ * • • % • • • % • 5fcW

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HMIW OHIcet; Blowptflftmi, tlttnola

1-lb. 14-oz.

Chili w/beans S y r u p

FARM"

INSURANCE
®

Page 3 B

!

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat., March 12,1966,
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Are chickens really smarter than people?
There are many ways to teach
a fourth grade class the value of
a balanced diet but Mrs Munger,
a teacher at P e r r t n - P a l m e r
grade school, Is attempting to
actually show her students the
effects of poor e a t i n g habits
versus good ones.

"

A COLUMN DEVOTED
• • TO NEWCOMERS TO ...
THE,ST. JOHNS AREAy-

Munger is a l i t t l e concerned
about trying the .test diets now.
*.
*
1
"THEY ARE so healthy now I
doubt if the candy would hurt
them," she said.

"But we have proven one thing,
chickens are smarter than some
Ever since Thursday, Jan. 27, people b e c a u s e they .wouldn't
her class has had five rather un- touch the poor diet,* she said.
usual visitors, chickens.
"AH of the students have help. It seems the health book used ed care for the chickens," Mrs
by the class told about an ex- Munger. said.
periment u s i n g baby chicks.Several of them were fed proper
The cage has to be c l e a n e d
food while the others were fed twice a day. In the morning right
a diet consisting of candy and pop. rafter school, begins two. students
The results in the health book are chosen to clean the cage.
wbre overwhelmingly in favor of Another is selected for "paper
ttje balanced diet.
towel duty" arid must'follow*the
'f •
chickens around the*rpdnv cleaning up after them. There are
!
|Mrs Munger's 39 s t u d e n t s always many volunteers.
*
*
thought they would like to try the
experiment. Mrs Munger agreed
MRS MUNGER (Pat Stevens) Is
a$d that's how the five chickens a 1964 graduate of Central Michc$me to school.
-'
igan University and this is her'
t •
•*
j • .*
second year at Perrin-Palmer
I IT WAS originally.planned Ho school. Her husband, Don Munger
put two of the chickens on the low of Saginaw, teaches at Rodney B.
nutrition diet and the others on Wilson.
regular food for'a week. But with,
them coming at the end of the
Last year Mrs Munger had
week it was decided to begin the
some,
experience with chickens
following Monday. So the five
in
classroom.
She had heard that
cfiickens spent, their first weekend with Mr and Mrs Don Munger baby chicks could be hatched
using an electric blanket in place
of 307 N. Whlttemore Street.
of an Incubator. The eggs never
JTwo of the chickens refused to . hatched but the janitor put sjsme
eat sweets Monday and the test chicks under the blanket. They
w^is put off until another time. were kept' in the room for a period
The second time the test failed of time.
with the two refusing to drink the
pop or eat the candy. ,
When asked if chickens would
come into her classroom again,
J Since then all'five have been Mrs Munger said they probably
fid regular food and have been would as long as they had the'
growing to the point that Mrs same text book for health.

I

Have You Met?
GLENN S. AUSTIN 'and his
wife Doris are new residents of
St. Johns and have moved id their
new home at604S. TraverStreet.
Austin is the new supervisor ot
the water treatment plant for •the.',
City of St, Johns. He was superintendent of the water filtration ,
plant at Dundee prior to moving...
to St. Johns.,
,
- •. .
*
' * '
, 'ARTHUR A.WAINWRIGHTJr.;.•*
his wife Dortha and their children
Linda 3 and Arthur m , 11/2, are
new residents at 609 N. Morton
Street in St. Johns, having moved
here from Houghton Lake. Wainwright is manager at St. Johns ,
Radio Station WJUD.
*
*
LEE R. DANIKER and his wife;
Susan have moved to St. .Johns'
from Ovid and are living at
308 1/2 W. Cass Street. Daniker
is employed at Oldsmdbile,r

While Stephen'Swanchara, son of Mr and Mrs Stephen Swanc . h a r a and G i n a Mazzolini, daughter of the Donald Mazzofihis,t r y to get an unwilling chicken in the c a g e , Debbie G r e e n , daught e r df ^the Gary Mays; L a r r y Brown, son of Mr and M r s J a c k
Brown and Rhonda L u c a s , daughter of M r s R u t h L u c a s , check how
many chickens s t i l l have to be caught,,
-

_

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Angela K a r b e r , daughter of Mr and M r s
Gerald K a r h e r ; V i r n Mudget, son of the
Stanley Mudgets and Bill B e a r n d t , son of
the William B e a r n d t s , tell Mrs Munger that
all of the chickens a r e p r e s e n t and a c counted for.

Compounds effective against
tumors in mice and human cancer
cells in test tubes are being derived from plants used for thousands of years in folk medicine.
Extracts of milkweed, dogbane
and woody nlghshade have yielded four active compounds, organic chemists at the University
of Wisconsin report. The researchers caution that none of
the compounds has been tested on
humans yet.

i

Duraclean

Slnco
1930

Folk medicine?

DANIEL G.;tAW and his wife'
Vicky, formerly of .Sumner,
Mich., have moved to 302 W.
McConnell Street in St. Johns,'
bringing with them their two,
children, Sharon, 3, and>John,;
2. Law is an apprentice too,U
maker and has worked at Oldsmobile in Lansing for rithe past ;
15 months.

is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
Really clean i your fin* fahrttt
"dower f i a i h " without itrubbtng or
looking. Aaralad foani abtarbt dirt
Ilka a blollar. and tvtrything l i
ready to via the tame day!

/ ^ ^ X PARENTS*
(V ACCEPTED V\
ft Mcf.ilh ..;

Call us for a free estimate

DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

We'll admit it's a "funny" time to buy
an air conditioner . . . so "funny"

You'll Laugh All the Way
to the Bank with the
Big Savings f r p ^ faWl PI'.

Safe Deposit
«*K^

f*Tti-~r*

$3 per y§gr
Protect valuables against loss, fire or theft.
Keep them safe in our modern vault for
less than a penney a day.

BANK

AND TRUST

COMPANY

Memb'er of St; Johns Chamber, of Commerce ,
ST. JOHNS
'"
ELSIE

Chickens and c h i l d r e n g a t h e r around Linda M y e r s ' desk.
She i s ,the daughter of Mr and M r s Darwin M y e r s . F r o m left to
right a r e T i m M a r t i n , son of Mr and M r s ' J a m e s Martin; B e r n a r d
B a r r e t t , son of Mr and Mrs Maynard B a r r e t t ; Annette Hambleton, daughter of Mr and M r s Donald Hambleton and John L a C h a p p e l l e , son*of Mr and M r s Robert LaChappelle.

Buick's '1.000,000" Sweepstakes.
$

Postal hours extended

You may have won 2332°°cash!
A new list every week from now until March 31st. 429 first prizes.
1J4
1K4
21739
21747
21839
21847
252
253
2542E71
2E72
2E74
2E76
2E78
2F32
2G51
2G52
2G61
2G62

3A60
2G65
2P69
2J26
2S64 S3A64
2J53
2S69
3A67
2J63
2W51 3A68
2J64 • 2W64 3A72
2J67
2W69 3A74
2J69
2Z51
3E43
3E47
2J72
2Z64
2K32 1 2Z69 . 3E63
2K47 31135 3E6G
2N51 31235 3E67
2N52 31535 3E69
2N61 31739 3F38
2N62 31839 3F42
2N65. 342 • 3F47
3F48
2P26" 343
3J52
2P63
344
3J54
2P64
362S
3J61
2P67
363D

3J62
3J65
3J67
3J69
•3K2
3K32
3K3B
3K42
3K43
3K47
3K48
3N74
3N76
3N78
3P51
3P53
3P61
3532
3538

3S42
3S43
3S57
3U60
3U64
3U67
3U63
•3U72
3U74
3Y83„
3Z43*
3Z47
3Z63
3Z66
3Z67 '
3Z69
40837
41347
41447

41747 '4G54 4N69
41847 4G61 4S57
4G62 . 4S62
423
4S64
442
411
4U64:
443
418
4U72
45537 4J3
45637 -4J57 •4U74
4U76
45767 4J6
4U78
45867 4J62
4W51
4A72 4J64
4W52
4A74 4K3
4A7S
4K38 4W53
4W54
4A78
4K43
4D51 4K47 •4W57.
4K48 1 4W61
4E57
4E62
4N60 4W62
4E64
4N65 .'4W64
4G52 4N66 4Z57
4N68 4Z62
4G53

4Z64
543
604F
604M
614C
614M
621K
•622M
623
624B
625C
626A
628W
632C
632W
635A
636M
636T
638K

639L
662P
663L
616
6J3
6K3
712
754
762A
7J3
7K3
814F
834P
834W
844L
854C
854M
862D
862W

863A
864S
864W
874K
884D
884T •
894L
815
8J3
8K3
962K
963K
963W
A!2
AJ2
AK2
812
L44
L54

ll the first part of your
vehicle identification numher
is here, you might he a winner.
Here's how It works. Look a t the first symbols
(the prefix) on your vehicle identification slip. Then look at the symbols listed above. If you find yours
on the list, you've taken the first step toward being
a winner. Now go see your Buick dealer. He has a
list of 72 winners posted in his showroom. If you
see your entire vehicle identification number on
the poster—the symbols plus the rest of the numbers—$2332 cash is yours. (If your prefix isn't
listed in this ad, don't give up. Your numbers may
have been posted duringthe past few weeks. And
every week there are 72 new winners, posted on.
the showroom wall. So watch for next weeks list of
new symbols in this newspaper.) No slogan to

invent, no puzzles to solve. In fact, you don't even
have to own a Buick to have a winning number.
While you're in the showroom, get a good look a t
the Buick Special. The $2332.00* happens to be its
price. •MmufKluftr'i tvuttttd riLill price for Sptclil V-G.I-dr.coupt. piles
[ntlnd« Fitftul Cult* T« ind *uutilid dulir dillwy ind bindtini c!wi»,.
Contest Ruins. Residents of Kansas, Missouri and
Nebraska may, If they prefer, send ina postcard to
R. L. Polk and Co,* P.O. Box 1347, Detroit, Michigan
48231 and receive the weekly list of winning numbers
by mail for comparison with their own vehicle Identification number. Art official entry form will bo Included. Sweepstakes limited to persons over 21
living In the continental U.S. Not valid in Florida or
states where prohibited: by law.' • . :;

FOWLER - The Post Office
Department has authorized longer service hours to lock box pa-trons of the Fowler Post Qfflce.
The lock box section will be
open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday, Window
service will also be extended to.
6 p.m. Monday through Friday
for the transaction of postal business. Money orders will only be
issued from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
* "" -* .
THIS ADDITIONAL service will
give patrons with lock boxes the
^opportunity to pick up a second
delivery of mail the same day it
arrives in Fowler, Postmaster
Raymond J. Halfmann said. Out- t
bound mail must still be at the'
post office by 5 p.m. if it is to
be dispatched the same day.
"Many patrons have requested this additional service," Halfman said. "We at the post office
feel the patrons should have the
x
'

opportunity to pick up their mail
as soon as possible after it
arrives. The additional service
hours weekdays until 6 p.m. and
all Saturday afternoon will make
this possible."

I

there's an authorized Buick dealer near you. See his ^ D o u b i e - C h e c t e d used cars, too.

LOW, LOW PRICES
NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENT 'TIL JUNE
/•A

S p r i n g and w i n t e r events
mingle on the Michigan Tourist
Council's,calendar of events during the coming week. Startingtoday and running through Sunday is
the Spring Antique Show at the
Light'Guard Armory in Detroit.
Saturday and Sunday isNub'sNob*
Open, Ski Races at H a r b o r
Springs. A Perch Derby at Mullet
Lake at. Cheboygan is scheduled
for Sunday. Next Wednesday and
Thursday a horticulture show is
planned at Manistee.

Designed for the purpose it serves,
Off s£reetparking in our large parking lot.
p u t of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of'a'family room.

w

'•

From
Only
I.-

Model DS-55rlK
{Take-it-hbnte, installit*yourself price)
Yes, that's the special* reduced price for this 5,000 BTU Gibson.Slumbermaster
that cools'rooms of up to 200 square feet. 6,000 BTU model D-560-1KS has been
reduced to 'only $159.78 (take-it-home, install-it-yourself price). 18,000 BTU mojlel
KS-518-2S that cools two, even three rooms, has been reduced to just $269.78!. :

FREE Survey

•
•
•
•

Gibson

Michigan
|
travel events |

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 234-2046 Day or Night

Buick's 1,000,000°° Sweepstakes.

OF BRAND NEW, 1965
AIR CONDITIONERS BY

Let our experts determine'
the air conditioning needs
of your home. Mail this
coupon to our nearest office; or phone. There's no
obligation.

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CONSUMERS POWER
AIR CONDITIONING SURVEY
Name
Address
City —
Phone

consumers power

tf v -.'.- v

H'OAG
South US-27

FUNERAL

HOME
ST. JOHNS

iiE-54637.5
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writing sets the mood for a tale THOMAS Is well on Its way up famous — or maybe infamous is
more than we need when it gets
Bement Library
of Intrigue, treachery, violence, the best-seller ladder of current a better word — prior.ofSegovia,
thrown out.
murder, and the desecration of fiction.
Thomas 'de Torquemada. Made
*
*
God's house.
head Inquisitor by King Ferdi*
*
IT'S HARD for families using
* * ,.
*
A program for restaurant and .
.. NOT QUITE SO highly regarded nand, h i m s e l f a fanatic, Torsmall quantities to gear to smallTHE CE$ITRAL character Is by the critics is a book.about quemada burns with religious resort operators will be given at
er size packages because in the
Thomas A. Beckett, archbishop another Thomas, also a priest of zeal as he Issues orders for other Kellogg Center, Michigan State ^
mind'of many of us we have.the
ByHUaBross
Maybe the meat situation this ndtioh that large sizes are less
of Canterbury, reformer, and the church. Howard Fast's new human beings to burn at the stake. University March 21, 22 and 23. /•
BY HELEN MEACH
This book pinpoints a partic- The program entitled Restaurant "
winter is Just a small example of costly.
'chancellor of Englandin the reign novel -TORQUEMADA has 15th
Extension Home Economist.
"Four o'clock had not long gone of King Henry n . -The story of his century Spain as its setting and ularly Interesting aspect of the ' Operators Conference, has been5?
what is soon to come, •*
*
. *
It seems to be In vogue these
Back in the days whenfoodwas by, yet there was darkness over murder, while at vespers In the the Spanish Inquisition as its Inquisition, the. persecution of planned to help food s e r v i c e ' *
subject of springboard for action.
FOR THOSE fortunate few retailed from bulk containers, all the land. Black rain came In cathedral, has been the
days to be "at war" with someJews who had converted to Chris- operation and management tech- fe»
1
Dealing with the time of terror tianity. It Is too bad that the book niques as well as to keep them^*
thing or somebody — hot war, whose earning power keeps pace flour was sold from a barrel, great gusts, driven before awind the p l a y MURDER IN THE
cold war and war on poverty. So with costs, there is no problem. sugar from a bin, crackers from that howled'along the f o r e s t CATHEDRAL by the late poet ; which* ran rampant during the does not also deal with the per- up-to-date. u
In an effort to do something con- These folks wjll buy what they a box, vinegar from a keg, etc., slopes from Harbledown. Wild and dramatist T, s. Eliot, and of reign of Ferdinand and Isabella, secution of the Moors which went
Outstanding authorities are oh-f'
structive In family food costs', I .want and will be able^to pay the then it was common for retail- forking rain stabbed the chalk a more - recent play and movie this book has as a minor char- on at the same time.
downs
beyond
the
river,
and
blind
acter
none
other
than
Christope n t i t l e d BECKETT, starring
invite you to help*hold-the-llne" price for it.
ers to give a price advantage
Author Fast writes with great the program. Time is scheduled'-'
her Columbus. We are not sur- terseness,'almost as if he were for operators of similar interests
rain fell, heavy as a man In Richard Burton.
by declaring another war — awar
But many folks, particularly in with large purchases.
chains, from the black pit of
on waste.
v
our rural northern'regions, plus
Mrs Mydans, author of another prised that Columbus was look-, outlining an Involved plot before to- meet and to work together.
all those'living on limited fixed, Retailers do very little food heaven upon Canterbury-below.* novel entitled THE OPEN CITY, lng for another part of the world. actually writing It. One wishes Further information on the con-1|'''
So runs the opening paragraph has handled this well-known story That part had become pretty un- there were more details, more ference can be gotten by contact-'^
Folks who survived the depres- incomes, rising food costs pose packaging today. The price adcomfortable for most people.
motivations, and more charac- lng the county cooperative exten-J"'
sion of-the 30's and folkswholeff a real hardship. So let's tackle vantage Is most often with the of the new h i s t o r i c a l novel* or 12th century England with
r
*
'*
the
problem
with
awaronwaste.
size container that moves the THOMAS, by Shelly Mydans. imagination, drama, sympathy,
terization in this all-too-short sion office In the courthouse at *
t h e "old
St. Johns.
t*
THE TITLE character is the historical novel.
fastest off the shelf. Very often vThls sinister, brooding kind of and fine h i s t o r i c a l accuracy.
country" and
Again we emphasize that to the large container has to pay
came here to
provide the necessary variety of "shelf space rental" for a much
find a homefood which will keep Us healthy by longer period than some of the
land for their
providing the nutrients we need popular smaller size packages.
children
daily is not wasteful. This Is using This adds to the cost of the large
where hunger
true wisdom in purchasing.
"size.
did not prev a i l , could
well set the
A war on waste can be waged
If a large size container is
p a t t e r n we
on many battle fronts. Let's con- advertized as the "large-ecoshould all
centrate today on trying to elim- nomy" size and it proves to be
strive to folio
inate left-overs. Perhaps it's otherwise when we figure costs,
because many of us.remember then we consumers have legitiAs a nation, we In this country when there wasn't-always enough mate cause for complaint.
have a reputation for w a s t i n g food to go' around that we have a
more food than any other group of tendency to buy and prepare more
If you'd like some informa'
people -r a reputation of which we food than we need.
tion on making the most of your
*
. *
can hardly be proud. We've lived
Meal Money, I'll be glad to send
'Super-Right" Quality
in a •land-of-plenty* where we
THE LEFT-OVERS go one/of you Extension Bulletin, 414. Send
knew what a "surplus" of a food two ways. If they aren't too your request to the Extension
enormous mother eats them as Office, Courthouse, St. Johns.
commodity meant.
she clears the table rather than
*
*
OUR AGRICULTURAL produc- throw them away. Even before she
tion has beenamazlnglysuccess- feeds the dog she feels she must
Loin End
Full 7-Rib
"Super-Right" Skinned
'Super-Right" Quality Beef
ful in satisfying the food needs of eat the most choice morsels. All
Portion
Portion
people In this country. The US this accomplishes is to add to the
Government has shared this bo- excess pounds most of us mothers
nanza In an effort to win and main- are carrying around. And our
tain peace in many wanting weight becomes a serious health
Clinton C o u n t y ' s Christmas
hazard.
nations..
seal campaign has now reached
The other alternative for left- 111 per cent of the 1964 total,
Very recently and In aiuextremely l i m i t e d fashion, we overs is to get packaged In little with $5,146 contributed as of Feb.
Americans have learned what dabs tobestoredlntherefrigera- 25. That compares with $4,521 at
4th
happens when supply no longer .tor till they get moldyso they can the same time Inl965andagrand
and
SHANK
be
discarded
with
no
pangs
of
CENTER RIB CUTS
total of $4,634 for the!964drive.
exceeds demand for a product.
5th
HALF
conscience.
All but Alcona, Gogebic and
LB.
In the meat situation this year,
Ribs
Manistee counties had equalled
particularly In regard to pork,
Understand, there is a dif- or surpassed their '64 total, and
the supply is much less than the
demand. We are all aware of the ference between left-overs and all three of those counties were
planned-overs. It often makes in the high 90 per cent of last
First
meat prices so far in 1966.
AfrP GRADE " A " WHOLE KERNEL
good sense to prepare food with year's totals . . .
BUTT PORTION
lb 3 Ribs
several meals in mind. Now, how
We are advised that by 1970 do we eliminate left-overs? One
t
the population will have expanded method is to buy food in packages
The St. Johns Jaycees - spbnto the point wher.e demand for food sized to fit our family needs. s o r e d all - sports banquet is
.will be greater than supply in There is no economy In buying scheduled for June 2 . . .Michmost every commodity a r e a .
igan'State University will award
1,122 degrees at Its winter term
commencement exercises this
Sunday. US Rep. Martha W. Grif1-LB.
fiths will be speaker for the exCANS
jBjciseSj which will ^begin'at 3 t
ituiaaJ1!. .
p.m. in the university auditorium"
•* *v**i nK+ ••ft*

Join in declaring
a w a r on waste

Restaurdnteurs
conference set

Seek ghetff

u

Roasting Chickens 3 9

TJTSWS

in Brief

Smoked

Rib
Roast
75

63

C

Hams

c

69

PORK LOINS

c

59

lb

G

lb

79

PORK CHOPS

lb

79fb

CORN

Country-Style Spare
Beef Short Ribs
Breaded Shrimp

59

:

Order Your First Communion Cake

Fri.-Sat. Cookie Special
PEANUT BUTTER CHIP or
CINNAMONCHIP
1st. Doz.

4 4

2nd. Doz.

A Call Will Hold ANY Order

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.,

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2647

The Michigan Department of
State Highways was to take bids
in' Lansing Wednesday for a number of highway projects, including 7.7 miles of landscaping on
1-96 (Grand River) in Clinton
County south to US-27 and M-78
in Eaton County. Estimated cost
of the Improvement is'$150,000,
and completion is anticipated in
June 1967 , . .

Regarding Blue Cross - Blue Shield
Now Is The Time To:

Dill Pickles . . .

Blue Cross-Blue Shield Personnel will be in St. Johns to; explain this coverage on March
21atSmithHallat8:00p.m.' ,

Hestle's Quik . .
SUPER-RIGHT

109 W. Higham

St. Johns

1-LB.
CANS

LB.
CTN.

NETWT.
15V2-0Z.
CANS

Chili with Beans.
SUNNYBROOK

1-LB.
CAN

Red Salmon

Pineapple

3

1-LB.
CANS J f

Asparagus

i-C Drinks

3

7 0
Jg

4

"°"CANS ftO
Q 7

c%

SAVE 19c —JANE PARKER

Cracked Wheat Bread

3 o9

ANN PAGE LAYER

1 LQ

Cake M i x e s . . . . . .
LOAVES

^ A ^ F
K

SUNNYFIELD ALL-PURPOSE

4^

M *

Flour

JANE PARKER

. . .

c

:

«tt

v

1 LB

E

Jane Parker
Lenten
Favorite

39

C

O *

12 * 49

• • *

«£ 2 5

_

; jfc « * « •

,...5 -

JIFFY BRAND'

m Jkf

ctN°S -

• »

Creamsicles
c

39e

4» M

*

Twin Rolls..,
.% v25 Biscuit Mix
%° 35 c
Coffee Cake...... <I 4 9 e Ice Milk.......... « 3 9 e
AJAX, DUTCH OR COMET
Blackberry Pie..... ss 3 3
JANE PARKER—HOLLAND OUTCH

NET WT. %9
,4
Z

SHERBET COVERED ICE CREAM BARS

Shortening

I

99
39
89
59
99
79

ROSE CROIX

ORANGE, GRAPE or FRUIT PUNCH

A&P BRAND GRADE " A " CRUSHED

MARVEL—Vanilla or Chocolate

« h * h *

C C

Hot Cross Buns

CLINTON COUNTY FARM BUREAU

I-LB,
I -02.
CANS

QT.
JAR

4
2
4

8c OFF LABEL—CHOCOLATE

JANE
' N ' 3EKVC
SERVE
JANE PARKER—BAKE
PARKER—BAKE *N'

Clinton County Farm Bureau announces an informational meeting concerning the complementary coverage which Blue Cross-Blue Shield i£ offering those who are eligible
for Medicare.

t-'j,

•

Grapefruit . . . .

Contact Clinton County Farm Bureau Office before that date.

NOTICE

•

A&P—SECTIONS

1. Enroll for group Blue Cross-Blue Shield Coverage as New Subscribers.

ENROLLMENT PERIOD ENDS MARCH 15

i «

DAILY POLISH STYLE

deXO Pure Vegetable

2, If already enrolled in Blue Cross-Blue Shield Farm Bureau members may now make
desired changes in coverage such as from semi private to ward service, from one income
plan to another, adding a dependent or applying for. "F" rider coverage for dependents
over 19 years o\age.

5

i

Del Monte Pears

Michigan employers liable for
withheld income tax and social
security tax in excess of $100
for the month of February must
deposit the taxes by March 15 in
a federal reserve bank or an authorized commercial bank, the
Internal Revenue Service warns.
The amounts must be listed on
Form 450 . . .

SPECIAL NOTICE
to Farm Bureau Members

•U.'u

. '*

SWEET, TENDER

Cleansers

Chinese Food favorites
LA CHOY MEATLESS

ChopSuey.......29°
LA CHOY

'

4%

M

Bean Sprouts 3 - - 4 3
LA CHOY CHOW MEIN

<*

„ „ ^

-

Noodles

3 i& 4V

SULTANA

PKG.
OF 8

Rice
Prices Effective Through Saturday, March 12th

«%C

wmPK<^ wm m

| |

C
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8 baptized at
Methodist Church
During the morning worship
service at Gunnlsonville Community Methodist Church Sunday,
March- 6, eight babies and children received the rites of baptism
with Rev William C. Cessna officiating.
Rev Cessna'ssermontopicwas
"Some of the Demands of the
Cross."
>

Jean Fritz and Nancy Hartman
sang'the anthem with Nancy at the
piano. Organist for the day was
Mrs Merl Trowbridge.
In recognition of .Girl Scout
week, Karen ShireyT and. Nancy
Hagy assisted as, caridlelighters
and ushers. Christian fellowship
coffee hostess was Mrs Charles
Fritz. '
The children receiving baptism
included Patricia Lynn Parkin-

son, daughter of Mr and Mrs - Kith V Kin honors
Ronald D. Parkinson .of 3313
MrsWrisjht
Creston Avenue, Lansing;, Troy
lEugene Placer, sonof Mrahdilcs - Mrs .Wliliam Shaver of 8731
Robert Placer of S, US-27, R-l, Wintergreen S t r e e t , Lansing,
DeWtt; GaryL'e.e'Dlllingham/son- entertained-the Kith/ntKinbirth
of Mr .and Mrs Donald R.Dilling-. day Club Monday, evening Febru-r
harh of 14481 BoichotRoad.-and" ary 28. There, were 11 members
Donald Lee,. Doreen 1 , Wiima,.. and 1 visitor present. Mrs ClinDaniel Lawrence) Dennis William ton Wright was the honored guest.
,and Darlinda Mary( children of
Card bingo was in play during
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Siel of 15834
the"evening. Mrs-Ron Parkinson
Elmira Drive,. Lansing.
received the door prize.
A buffet luncheon was served
Mr. and Mrs Alva Hartman:and
daughter, Nancy, visited Mr and by the hostess. Guests included
Mrs John J.. Babula and family Mrs Arnold Gross; Mrs. Max
of Grand Rapids Saturday, . ^: Pierce of Lansing, Mrs Charles
Mr andMrs Alva Hartman arid* Fritz, Mrs" Farley Bouts of/DeNancy were Sunday dinner guests, Witt, Mrs Clyde Smith, Mrs
at the Ronald Parkinson" home. Florence Wickham of St. Johns,
.

*

.

*

.

•

Thursday/March 10, 1966
-

Mrs Alva HartmanandMrs'Ernie.
Fritz. '
' " •
Mrs Ron Parkinson will be the.
March hostess. \*
" .'

Church-. • This. episode portrays
Herod's, banquet;-dance of Salome
and the arrest, lmprlsohment.and
untimely execution of John the
Baptist. These films will continue
Sunday, March 13, is an open through Easter Sunday. Nursery
date for the Living Christ series •will be provided by the MYF.
color movie film being shown at
G u n n l s o n v i l l e C o m m u n i t y _ *- It takes 104,760 "horses" to
Church.- An old .fashioned'hymn* bring your natural gas to you!
sing will be held at E manual Consumers Power Company has
Methodist Church corner of Clark that much. horsepower in comand ShaVey Roads, sponsored by pressor station engines' at varthe Emanual-Gunnisonville MYF ious^, locations In Michigan's
group March 13 at. 7:30 p.m. Lower Peninsula, These .are the
Refreshments will be servedfot big stations that literally pump
lowing the program.
"natural gas along the state's
Episode 9 .?Fate of John the pipelines and into the customer's
Baptist" of the Living Christ. home, by'supplying the pressure
series will be shown March 20 needed.to move gas long-disat Gunnlsonville C o m m u n i t y tances.
.
.
'

'xz^jfyH^spz,

"'""iwj

*w

i

J I M M c K E N Z I E AGENCY
We're Expanding to a

•

•

NEW LOCATION

Bath Ctfmnhmity Schools' ne'w super-.
intendent, Roger Carlson (left), poses with
Board • of ' Education President William
' Brooks Saturday when Carlson visitedthe
schools. His new job will start July 1.

to assure you Continued Good Service

Bath names school chief
BATH - The Bath Board of
Education announces the appointment of Roger Carlson of Rose
City, Mich., as their new superintendent, replacing Lloyd Latchaw who is retiring July 1 after
10 years of service.

In keeping with our continued

Carlson is 41 years old, married with six children, including
two sets of twins. He spent three
years in the paratroopers during
World War II, following which he

expansion we are pleased to
announce that we will be in our . . .

'

NEW OFFICES

J:

attended Central Michigan University, from which he received
his masters degree in 1959.
Carlson' has been an educator
•• 14 years, 6 1/2 years as an administrator. Since 1962 he has
been superintendent of, Rose City
Area Schools. This past October
he became assistant superintendent d? the West Branch-Rose
City Schools as a result of countywide consolidation.
,.

13 on Bath honor
roll have all-A grades

BATH — Thirteen students in mara Cowdry, Rose Ann Day,
the seventh through 12th grades ; Gary Derke, Rosemary Heiden,
at Bath Community Schools r e - Nancy King, Judy LeClear, Don
ceived all A's during the last six- Rasmussen, Philip Ross, Linda
week grading period, according-to Richey, C l i n t Schaiblyi Alyce
the honor r o l l announced l a s t Trew, Randy Tucker, Elaine
week.
Waltz, Nancy Welch, Daniel Wln£
kle, Marilyn Wright and Linda
,
« , '<;<:. i
,,,„. T^hey, .are junior^VJUIam Weav**'/Cain.., . .
^ -•• -; •, i
*•_ - .. . . ; ._.
•
erj f r e s h m a n Mark Ondrias,' veighth graders Roger-Brook* Tom •. FRESHMEN-^'Djoti Black,
Cooley.Dawn Easlicic,t>avidRas- Martha Brainerd, Jim Briggs,
mussen, and Mary Shepard, ana Mike Walker, Kathy Smith, Dixie
seventh graders Cindy Brown, Rounds, Don Nichols, Patrick
Cynthia Markham Susan Macia- Munson, Rita Mitchell, Tom Fetek, Ricky Smith, Lynn Vietzke, guer, Shirley Derke and Dorothy Burleight.
and Karen Vlaches.

at

N.CLINTON

i

Beginning

MONDAY, MARCH 14
You Are Cordially

*

is What We Build Our Business On!

Complete Insurance Service
Thanks...

to all the St. Johns
and Clinton County
folks who have made
•

the past year so
rewarding . . . our hew
offices will assure that
we can continue the same
fine service you desire.

* H U I V I C Homeowners — Fire — Liability
* AUTO

Complete Auto Insurance Service

"* LIFE

Tailored for Your Needs

'it F A R M

R

Complete Farm Service x

• COMMERCIAL^*'0 r ^ V
;

. Business Needs

Courteous /prompt, up-to-date Service

Jim McKenzie Agency
220 N. Clinton . . . Moving To . . .

212 North Clinton, St. Johns
Just d Few Doors South, to Old Central National Bank Offices

•

*

EIGHTH GRADERS - David
Other honor roll students for
Ankney, Karen Dalamarter, Linthe six-week period are;
da House, Margo Murray, Mari. *
*,-*
SENIORS - Ronald: Woolfe, lyn Sidel, Carolyn Verrette, JanDorothy Winkel, JohnVondrasek, Ice Vieches_and Bruce Weeks*
Daniel Vejclk, Carol VanSlckle, >
James Sober, Thomas Risen, MiSEVENTH GRADERS —Carol
, chael Ricks, Wesley Park, Sara Beachler, Kathy Blonde, John
Nessman, Mary Morrill, Cheryl Brlggs, Steven Covell, Charlice
Mitchell, Thomas LaPratt,Kathy Davis, T e r r y Duncan, Eillen
Kinney, J u n e Houghton, Betty Ketchum, Julie Kiesllng, Karen
Hoar, Dale Harkins, Carol Grif- Rhynard, Marrianne Smith, Ran,fin, George Goucher and Charles dy Stallard, Karen Viaches and
Craig wilkins. ' ; •
Botke.

See Our New Offices

Our Sincere

•

.

Only the Address has Changed... SERVICE

Invited To Stop In and

•

' JUNIORS - Karen Black Johanna Cushman, Carol Dunlap,
Bonnie Durfee, Larry Fuller, Dlane'Grimes, Brenda Hagerman,
Marie Howe, Dennis Haid, Dan
King, Judy LeClear, Mary Helen
Miller, Juli Nichols, Sally Palmer, Sharon Palmatier, Frank
Christmas and Linda Shaw. ^
*
.*
SOPHOMORES- MarkAnkney,
Ken Black, Douglas Brook Ta-

Southeast Eagle
By Mrs Harold Sullivan
Mr and Mrs Elbert Lawrence
were Friday evening guests of Mr(
arid.Mrs Bud Laurence honoring
their' grandson's birthday.
Mr and' Mrs Hiram .Hazens
visited Mrs Zariah Kebler at St.
Lawrence Hospital Saturday afternoon. Mrs Kebler is slowing
improving.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morris entertained Mr . and Mrs Robert
Rowland^and family and Mr and
Mrs David Morris and family
Sunday for dinner.
Mrs Ruth Armontrout entertained, her two sisters Friday.
Mr arid Mrs Dale kebler.were
guests of Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Robert NourseSr.
have returned home after spending a month in Florida.
Plan now to attend the special
Medicare meeting to be held at
Eagle Town Hall Wednesday,
March 16 at 1 p.m. A Social Security administration representative will be available to answer
any questions about health insur--•<
ance program for people 65 and
oyer.

CLEAN
UP
At

HARRIS
ZEPHYR
SERVICE

SOAP
With $3 Purchase
of Gasoline

HARRIS

OIL
COMPANY
Next to Eberhard's

909 E. STATE
Phone 224-4726
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St. Johns, Augusta to trade
mayors for Michigan Week
St. Johns and the Village of
Augusta, located west of Battle
Creek, will exchange mayors for
a day during Michigan week/in
May.
The two to\vns were paired together last Wednesday in state
drawings for the 13th annual Mayor's Exchange. Gov. George
Romney made the drawings in
Lansing.
Mayor Jack Smlt will visit the
Kalamazoo County village, located on M-96 about eight miles
west of. Battle* Creek. Augusta
had a 1960 population of 972persons. Augusta' v i l l a g e president, Wayne TerBerg, is scheduled to visit St. Johns- during the
observance of Our Government
Day May 16.
*
*
LAINGSBURG was the first
Michigan community drawn last
Wednesday in the pairings. Its
Mayor Harry Grayt is scheduled
to exchange visits with Forestville's Emmerson Dreker. Forestville is located on US-25 along
Lake Huron in Sanilac County.
It has a population of only 121.
Ashley Village P r e s i d e n t
Wayne Barnes is scheduled to go
to White Pigeon on US-131 near

Knowing about cancer
can defeat it women told

the Indiana state line. That com- s of prand Haven in Ottawa County
munity had a population of 1,399 and has a population of 1,550.
in 1960. White PigeonMayorZiba
*
*
M. Elston will probably go to
WHITEHALL MAYOR Richard
Ashley on the-exchange,
L. Cogswell will visit Pewamo
for the day May 16. Whitehall is
Eagle President John Cooper in Muskegon County and had a
is paired with Hesperia*" Presi- population of 2,590 In 1960.
dent Rudolph A, Messner on the
Dearborn Heights Mayor John
Mayor exchange, Hesperia, on the
Oceana-Newaygo county line in L. Canfield, chief executive in
Western Michigan, had a 1960 the Wayne County city of 71,551
population, will visit Westphalia
population of 822,
during the 'mayor exchange, and
*
* **
PRESIDENT Kelley Carter of Westphalia President G r e g o r
Elsie will exchange posts for the T h e l e n will v i s i t Dearborn
day with Big Rapids Mayor Donald Heights.
M, Page. Big Rapids isthesiteof
Perrin-palmer honors
Ferris State College and is located on US-131 in Mecosta County;
2 for safety work
in fact it is the county seat. Big
Patrol Boy of the Month for
Rapids had a population of 8,686
February
at Perrin - Palmer
in 1960.
School is Jeffrey Spicer, and the
Montcalm County's county seat Service Girl of the Month is Robin
mayor, Charles E.Miller of Stan- Lucas.
ton, will exchange with Fowjer J
Jeff is the son of Mr and Mrs
Village President Martin Edinger. Stanton's 1960 population Roy Spicer of 105 W. Steel Street.
Robin is the daughter of Mrs Ruth
was 1,139.
Lucas of 704 N. Mead Street.
Ovid is paired with Ferrys- Both are in the fifth grade in
burg. Ovid President Harvey school.
Darling will exchange places for
They were chosen by their felthe day with Ferrysburg President Gene Babcock. Ferrysburg low squad members and teacheris across the Grand River north sponsors because of their dependability and willingness to
spend extra time and effort to
help keep all the children at
school safe.

TRANSMISSION.
SERVICE

Stenberg Automotive
Phone 669-9840

Permafrost, permanently frozen ground, underlies about 20
per cent of the entire land surface of the world, say engineering'geologists of the US Geological Survey.

Notice of Meetings of
BOARDS OF REVIEW
in All TOWNSHIPS of Clinton County
jiuj.u. (rioI y OiibVL ,sjla.V

<*

Monday-Tuesday, March 14 -15
All persons interested are invited to appear and be heard as to
any grievances that exist or may be thought to exist relative to
any assessments in said townships.
All meetings will be held as noted.
BATH TOWNSHIP

GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP

Gerald Shepard, Supervisor
At 5547 Culter Rd., Bath

Derrill Shinabery, Supervisor
At Township Hall

9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

BENGAL TOWNSHIP

LEBANON TOWNSHIP

vRay Mayers, Supervisor
A t Township Hall

Walter Nobis, Supervisor
At Township Hall

9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
Maurice Gove, Supervisor
At Township Hall
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
Almond Cressman, Supervisor.
A t Township Hall
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

DALLAS TOWNSHIP
William Hufnagel, Supervisor
At Township Hall
9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

OVID TOWNSHIP
George^ Austin, Supervisor
At Township Hall
9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
Fred Culy, Supervisor
At New DeWitt Town Hall
At Town Hall No. 2
780 E. Wieland Road
9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

, RILEY TOWNSHIP
Willard Krebel, Supervisor
At Township Hall
9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

VICTOR TOWNSHIP

DUPLAIN TOWNSHIP
George Moore, Supervisor
At Township Hall

Claude Underhill, Supervisor
A t Township Hall
9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP

EAGLE TOWNSHIP
Russell Howe, Supervisor
At Township'Hall
9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4*p.m.

ESSEX TOWNSHIP

v

An invitation was issued the
club by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce for their "Hat Fantasy" which will be held at the
Swegles.Street"school March 17.
Proceeds from this will be used to
purchase books for the Bement
Library children's room.

Ernest Carter, Supervisor
A t Township Hall
9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

WESTPHALIA TOWNSHIP

John Setterington, Supervisor
At Maple Rapids Village Hall

Walter L. Thelen, Supervisor
At Township Hall

9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

9 a.m. to 12,1 to 4 p.m.

m

A choral group, The Wilsonaires, under the leadership of
Charles Vandemark sang several
selections; a m a d r i g a l , "The
Little White Hen," "It's a Grand
Night For Singing* and selections
from "The King and I."

Past Grand Knights Honored at St. Johns
. S t . Johns Council No. 3281, Knights of Columbus, honored
its p a s t grand knights Sunday evening at an annual dinner. P a s t
grand knights honored included: left to r i g h t , Ben W i e b e r , F r a n c i s
Motz, Henry H o w e l l , Rudolph M a s a r i k , C h a r l e s Foley, Waiter
Schafer, L a r r y B u r n s . Leo Henning and Bob Fox. P o u r i n g from the
punch bowl i s M r s E l l a Kehr, widow of R o b e r t Kehr, also a p a s t
grand knight.

By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correspondent

Lots of Iceland

ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
MAJOR REPAIR

US-27 at East DeWitt Blinker Light

The St. Johns Woman's Club
held Its regular meeting in the
Congregational church parlors
March 2. Mrs Van Hoag, president of the club, asked for donations of trading stamps to be
presented at the county meeting
in May. These stamps" are to be
used to further a club project
for Girl's Town, which is under
the sponsorship of the federated
clubs.

OFFICIAL BOARD MEETING
The Official Board of theShepardsville Methodist Church will
meet Monday, March 14, at 8
p. m. at the church.
*

*i

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Saturday evening when Mr and
Mrs Rex Baker took their 12year old twin sons Gordon and
Jeffrey, out for a ride, the boys
little dreamed they hadasurprise
in store for them. Upon their
return home they found a number
of cars in their yard and the house
full of guests. Guests included
their maternal grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Charles Palen Sr.; their
paternal grandparents, Mr and
Mrs Ralph Baker; Mr and Mrs
Charles Palen Jr., Greg and
Grant, and Miss Nancy Walter.
The decorations were in white,
light blue, green and pink. Balloons were s t r u n g about the
rooms. The twins received many
telephone calls, cards and gifts.
Mints, punch, ice cream and
birthday cake featured the refreshments,

Acolytes for March at theShepardsville Church areLoraineand
Macia Tait.
The regular meeting of the day
circle of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service will be this
Thursday, March 10, at the home
of Mrs S. B. Gleason and Mrs
Chandler Gleason at 2 p. m.
Mr and Mrs Donald Miller
and Gloria Herman Hoerner, Mrs
Charles Peterson and Jeff and
Lori and ,Wendy Schutt all of
Wacousta and Mrs Pearl Miller
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Ronald Miller and sons.
Mr and Mrs Jack V. Miller and
children of S. Shepardsville Road
"wer"^ afternoon., visitors of the
fbnfld MUlerstatfa gtests.&
J.
andstfS RalphtBake^ leftji
' Mr arid Mrs Claud Barrett and - Mr
Claudia were in Greenbush Sun- e a r l y Sunday for the sunny
day afternoon visiting Mr andMrs Florida — where among the points
of interest, they will spend some
David Hiller.
time with the former's sister,
Mr and Mrs Allen Hayes of St. Mrs Ed. Wood (Alta) and Mrs
Johns had Mr and Mrs Paul Hills Wood's daughter ThelmaLemanski. Mrs Wood will be rememberas dinner guests Sunday.
Avery Squiers of N. Shepard- ed as the former correspondent of
sville Road entered C l i n t o n the Ovid and St. Johns' papers
Memorial hospital at St. Johns and a resident of here.
Mr and Mrs Paul Minnech
Sunday afternoon for sugery this
returned home Thursday from
Monday morning.
Mr and Mrs Joe Muller and Florida where they had been since
children of Redford were dinner the early part of January.
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek Sr.
guests Sunday of 'Mr and Mrs
and Agnes were in Lansing Sunday
Steven Komives.
Mr and Mrs Dick Janes and afternoon to attend the Chris enchildren are now living in the lng of their grandson David Max
Carl Bowles tenement on Win- (son of the junior Max Walasek)
at St. Marys Cathedral. They
field Road.
Mr and Mrs Gary Orweller and were s u p p e r guests of Mr and
children of DeWitt were Saturday Mrs Max Walasek Jr. and their
afternoon visitors of Mrs Paul children.
Mrs Max Walasek Sr. entered
Orweller and farriily.
Mrs Peter Franzoni and son of St. Johns' Clinton Memorial hosDetroit ware Sunday forenoon pital Monday afternoon for observisitors of Mr and Mrs Max vation.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Cutler of
Walasek Sr. and daughter.
Tuesday afternoon visitors of D e a r b o r n were dinner guests
Mr and Mrs^Charles Robbins Sunday of Mr and Mrs Elmer
were Mr andMrs Howard Robbins Cutler and son, Duane. Evening
of Lansing and Mrs Virgil Rob- lunch guests were Mr and Mrs
Richard Beachler and the Marvin
bins of St. Johns.
Mrs August Witt and Miss Au- Cutlers.
Mrs Bertha Squiers of Colony
drey Witt Saturday were visitors
of Mrs Emma Brown and the Road was taken to Clinton Me,Frank Van Peenens, Mr and Mrs morial Hospital Monday morning
Frank Hude, all of Lansing. En- for treatment.
route home they v i s i t e d the
Mr and Mrs Marion Walker of
parents of Mrs Witt, Mr andMrs Bingham and the Rollo Gleasons
Henry Nickols of Park Lake.
of Ovid had dinner Sunday with Mr
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Sperry of and Mrs Chandler Gleason and
Lansing were Saturday evening Mrs S. B. Gleason.
visitors of Mr and Mrs Sam
Mr and Mrs Dick Fivecoat of
Sherwood and family.
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr Ovid were visitors Sunday afterand Mrs Alfred Cramer were noon of Mrs Paul Orweller and
Irving Cramer of Flint and Mr family.
and Mrs Sam VanEtten and three
Mr and Mrs Robert Salisbury
of their children of Eureka.
and children had as their dinner
Sunday afternoon visitors of the guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Bert
Alfred Cramerswere Mr andMrs Cooper of rural St. Johns.
Steve Paksi of Ashley, also Mr
and Mrs Harold Cramer and
children of Ovid.
Mr and Mrs Andy Nanasy and
son of Morrice were visitors of
Mr and Mrs Carl Bowles and
children Sunday afternoon.
* Quality Service
Mr and Mrs George Leavitt of
Expert cement finishing
Washington Township Sunday
and,
digging service, if deafternoon were visitors of Mr and
sired. See us about that
Mrs Clyde Morrill.
'
poured wall or complete
basement.
Mew fillings

Ready M i x
Concrete

New dental filling materials
that bond into tooth surfaces may
result from investigations of the
crystal structure ofdentalenamel at Georgia Tech. Researchers hope such a bond will prevent bacteria's and acid's infiltrating fillings.

BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4231

J

Soloists, Judy F o w l e r , who
sang "The Ash Grove" and Patricia Kridner singing " F l o r i a n
Song" also entertained the club.
Their accompanists were Delia
Davis and Karen Rumbaugh.

MEN'S CLUB1
The men's Club of the Shepardsville Church will hold its
regular meeting with a potluck
supper Monday evening, March
21. A speaker of special interest
to the men will be on the program.
*

THE PROGRAM was presented
by Mrs Albert Fruchtl, county
chairman of the volunteer workers of the A m e r i c a n Cancer
Society. She said the alms of the
Society are three-fold: research,
education and service, A positive
attitude toward cancer through
education is also their object.
The society is sponsoring a
free "pap" test for all women
over twenty-one this month, a
measure that detects cervical
cancer in its early stages.
A film, "The Million Club,"
was shown by Ralph Pickett from
the Educational division of the
state office of the. society. The
film showed a group of people
brought together by their common
experience — early detection and
cure of cancer. Host of the group
was Ralph Edwards of "This is
Your Life" fame.
*
*
DISCUSSION followed the film
and Pickett stated that control
of cancer had progressed to the
point that now one of every three
was saved.
Tea was served the group by
the c o m m i t t e e , Mrs J o s e p h
Spousta, and Mrs John Hannah.The next meeting will \Se held
March 16 at the home of Mrs Roy
Davis of N. US-27.

ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY

•

Miss Audrey Witt and Mrs
August Witt were visitors Saturday afternoon of Mrs C a r r i e
Morse of rural DeWitt.
Mr and Mrs Russell Waters
were at Memorial hospital in
Owosso visiting William Owen,
who is there for threatment.
Mr and Mrs Russell Waters
and children spent Saturday in
Saginaw, with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Charles LaBeau Sr.

Care and experience
...the best medicine
We fill your prescriptions carefully
for t h e utmost i n
effectiveness.

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
Phone 582-3121

FOWLER

CENTRAL
NATIONAL
"Tfie Neighbor

You

Can Bank O n "
offering....

4

FULL
SERVICE
'BANK

INTEREST O N TIME
SAVING
CERTIFICATES

V

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS
(When a $300 Minimum Balance Is Maintained)

FREE SENIOR CITIZEN CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
{Regardless of Balance If 65 Years or Older)

•

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

•

NIGHT DEPOSITORY

•

BANK-BY-MAIL

• CHRISTMAS CLUB
• AUTOMOBILE LOANS
©

MORTGAGE LOANS
4 1/2% ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Central
National Bank
Member of F.D.I.C.
ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

OVID
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2 new MSU oat
Varieties ready

AUCTION SALE
D u e t o moving t o Wisconsin I will M 1 1 t h e

following,

located* 3

'

miles

southwest of Ithaca on old fairgrounds road, or 6 north, & east of Middleton a t the Hound Barn, Begole road on *

Tuesday, March 15,1966
Starting a t 1 tOO P.M.

J o h n Deere 4 0 Utility
J o h n Deere Loader fits 4 0 & others
John Deere A Tractor, Powertrol
Massey-Ferguson No. 3 H a y Baler
2 seasons
I.H.C. No. 2 H a y Conditioner
John Deere IS Hoe Grain Drill
John-Deere 2 - 1 4 " Plows, trip bottom
John Deere 8' Double Dish
Brillion 10* Cultipacker
John Deere No. 5 Mower 7'
John Deere 2-row Cultivator
Rotary Shields
Oliver No. 100 Spreader P.T.O.
3-bottom Clod Buster
John Deere Power Set Tractor Drag
N e w Idea Side Rake

f

H o g Feeder
H o g Waterer
A few, small items
'

•

•

'i

"Consigned by" Putnam Co.
Farm Ezee 135 bu. P.T.O.
Spreader, new
Massey-Ferguson 10* Mounted
' Disk, n e w
Massey-Ferguson 4-section Rotary
Hoe, n e w
Oliver H a y Conditioner, new
Arps Stone Rake,' n e w
Massey-Harris 9' Double Disk
Massey-Harris 5-section Drag
Field Cultivator 8'
Shanee Back Hoe

v

TERMS—CASH; everything settled for sale day.
Not responsible for accidents sale day.

LELAND 6IESEL, Owner
AUCTIONEER, J. D. Helman

Clinton County F F A c h a p t e r s p a r t i c i p a t e in s o i l j u d g i n g c o n t e s t s which help young future f a r m e r s gain a working insight into
proper soil management practices.

Finds land judging
useful for teaching
By ORVILLE BEACHLER,
Soil Conservation Technician
Have you ever looked closely
at the different kinds of soils
that can be sometimes found in
just one field on your farm?
1
If you have) are you sure you
really got right down and examined it closely? Could you tell what
type soils they are, and define
the textures7 Do you remember
the colors? Not only the top soil
but the subsoils also? These are

a few of the questions that are
asked students at a land judging
contest.
»
*
*
FOR THE PAST several years,
the ClintonCountySoil Conservation District has sponsored a
land judging contest for the Future Farmers of America members in the district. The five
FFA chapters in the district send
Judging teams to the contest.
Teams are usually composed of
three to five members, with the
top three scores from each team

Ph. Carson City 584-3482

Who's

CLERK, A . G. Sieler

Supporting

AUCTION SALE
Sold farm, will sell the following located 1 mile west? 2 miles south, y4 m}le west
of St. Johns or 10 miles north and y2 mile west of DeWitt on Parks road, on

Friday, March 18
. •

STARTING AT 12:30 P.M.

3 FAKM TRACTORS AND TOOLS: John Deere 60, wide front P / S ; live power
John Deere B, Roll-A-Matic; Power Trol Ford Ferguson tractor.
David-Bradley 11-in. hammermill
John'Deere 2-row cultivator '
Tractor mount grass seeder
John Deere 25 combine
David-Bradley garden tractor
2 John Deere remote cylinders
50-ft.,6"driV/ebelt
IHC 8' double disc
Stock trailer
John Deere 15-hole grain drill
,
1 large and 2 small stock tanks
John Deere 3-14" plow, trip bottom,
' trailer
36' extension ladder
Ford 2-14" plow
20' and 10' ladders
Ferguson 2-row cultivator
6 steel chicken coops, 4 chicken crates
Ford 4-row bean cultivator
Buzz saw arbor, snow fence, barbed
Black Hawk 2-row planter, 3-pt.
wire fence and barbed wire
New Holland 77 baler with motor
stretchers
New Idea 7' mower
Large quantity used steel posts, some
New Idea 6A 2-row picker
new
Wood Bros. 1-row picker
100 wood posts, 6-in. top
IHC 4-bar rake on steel
2 gas tanks ^with standards
New Holland 401 hay crimper
4 rolls of 6-in. wire fence, 47-in. and
Brillion rotary shredder
one 32-in.
John Deere 8' field cultivator
Log chains, post hole diggers
John Deere drag
10x28 tractor tire; 10x28 tire chains
IHC 4-section, 16' drag
Grain
and feed bags
IHC'4-section narrow drag
Quantity steel roofing and used lumber
8' dump rake
Quantity 2-in. plank and two 3 " oak
'8'steel roller
planks
Brillion 11' cultipacker
12' road tube, board scraper
3-section spike tooth harrow
Railroad ties, 2-16" gates
2-section spike tooth harrow
Hog house, rolling coulters
Mayrath field sprayer, 20' boom
False endgate, tractor lead hitch
Mono 16" chain saw
2 gravity boxes on rubber tired wagons
Oil drums, grease guns
Rubber tired wagon with flat rack
Vise, grinders, 2 electric fencers
Wood wheel wagon and rack
Forks; shovels, picks
US Challenger grain blowers
l5-in. and 20-in. single truck chains
Aluminum elevator
V4-HF and 1/3-HP electric motors
16' grain auger, 4-in.
Several 10-gal. cans
2 ventilation windo'ws
32-ft. Case elevator with drag and 1Heat houser for John Deere B
10 gallons of red barn paint
HP electric motor
Quantity 4-in. and 6-in< drain tile
6-ft. rear blade
FEED
100 bales first and 100 bales third cutting alfalfa

.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Chore-Boy milker pump, double wash tanks, 15-gal. water heater, strainers, 4 and .
5-gallon milk cans
*
>
HOUSEHOLD
s
Few Antiques—Daveno-bed, rocking chair, porch swing, cold-pack canner, dinner
bell, granite pans, glasses, meat grinder, fruit jars, vacuum sweeper, quilt
frames, 3, 6 and 20-gallon stone crocks and numerous small Hems.
TERMS: CASH—Nothing removed until settled for sale day* Not responsible for
accidents sal^day. "

Harry & Glenn Brown, Owners
AUCTIONEER: J. D. HELMAN
•St. Johns—Phone* 224-2145
..
Carson City—Phone 584-3483
CLERK: MAURICE GOVE

Coachman-and AuSable, two
pew Michigan State Universitydeveloped oat v a r i e t i e s , are
available from Michigan certified
seed»growers for seeding in
Michigan this spring.,
Crop scientists.at MSU say
research records show that two
new varieties outyielded others
and have higher test weights than
varieties grown in Michigan for
several years.
*
*
COACHMAN IS an early maturing variety with large seeds, resistance to lodging! and is suitable for Lower Michigan. In three
to six years r e c o r d trials in
Ingham, Tuscola, Lenawee and
Kalamazoo counties, Coachman
outyielded Clintland 64 by an
average of nearly 10 bushels an
acre.

Whom?
, DHIA REPORT FOR JANUARY 1966
Name

No.
Lbs.
Lbs.
* ' u , , u Cows^ JgUfc rf ^Bjgat, t
Dr,nv'„T u'Tllo A'IU' -S:T •»*«»
„
Ervln Marten • i 0 s
32 , J 1590
59 ^
Mrs E. Schafer
16 '
1453
56
Oscar Simon
30
1503
53
William Mayers
35
1467
53
Harold Bracey
29
1424 ,
53
Lawrence Becker
49
1335
52
Francis Motz
32
1207
5^
Leon Miller
31
12B5
50
Dunkel Bros.
27
1340
48
Dennis Thelen
51
1291
48
Charles Bracey
27
1220
48
Robert Nurenberg
28
1390
47
Harry Sanborn
28
1296
47
1
Russell Ormsby
33
' 1277
47
Frank Rivest
37
1210
47
George Smith
35
874
47
MSU Dairy Dept.
58
1340
46
, Zeeb Bros. & Bob
98
1321
46
Rostan Mehney & Son '
31
1259
46
Ale* Vitek & Sons
52
'1207
46
Wyrick Bros.
33
1192
46 Dale Anderson
48
861
46
Mark Pung
25
1143
45
Ernest Jackson
57
1277
44
Mervin Chamberlain
31
1184 "
44 '
George Hazle
6
1183
44
Robert Reese & Son
74
1174
44
Ed DeLamater
29
865
44
Robert Borton
44
1294
43
William Knight
, 31
1213
42
S & H Farms
95
1153
42
h
Louis & Danny Thelen
46 •
1093
42
MSU Dairy Dept.'
38
1227
41
Elmer Smith
32
1144
41
Ron Spitzley
50
1133
41
D. & V. Green
879
1127
40
Raymond Mayers,
27
1109
40
Nobis Bros.
. 68
1051
40 Norman Spitzley
25
1059
39
A.W. Cobb & Son
38
985
39
Wesley Erickson
44
952
39
Mark Eaton
,
30
1111
38
• Robert Wilcox
22
1089
38
Stanley Thelen
25
1052 ,
38
LavernLerg
57
1036
38
F. Livingston
34
701
38
Fred Mayers
33
, 1155
37
Leo Hanson
48
1013
37
Raymond Thornton
' 73
951
36
Don Lewis
31
962
35
Richard Walker
41
888
35 *
MSU Dairy Dept.
'
29
595
35
Frank Prochazka
23
940
34
Floyd Koerner Jr.
64
930
34
Darwin Smith & Sons
24
915
33
R. & L. Fickies
24
664'
33
Arnold Phinney
37
842 *
32
Don Swagart
24
940
31

% Cows
Test
_
100 _
100 "
94
95
88
80
90
85
94
94
87
91
90
84
90
91
83
99
90
95
85
94
82
85
91
97
90
92
93
75
86
89
81
94
101
92
8792
88
81
84
79
82
89
85
88
86
78
85
82
88
77
.81
85
72
96
68
90

HIGH 305 DAY LACTATION RECORDS
January 1966
Owner
Zeeb Bros. & Bob Harold Bracey
Rostan Mehney & Son
D, St V. Green
i
'D* & V.Green
•£
Rostan Mehney St Son
Robert Nurenberg
D. & V. Green
Dale Anderson
George Smith
Robert Borton
| William'Knight

Bfeed
^ Holstein
Holstein
Holsbin
Holstein
- Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Guernsey
Guernsey
Holstein
"Holstein

Milk
20572
22152
19277
17590
20000
19725
22963
18568
12553
12623
17836.
17533

Butterfat
,850
849
729
707
694
692
688
685 '
683
679
677
676

AuSable, primarily for use (be
northern counties where a medium-late variety is needed, outyielded Rodney in similar field
tests, Rodney has b e e n the accepted variety in these areas for
several years.
Test weights for the two new
oat varieties were also higher
than for the old varieties.
*
*
CROP SCIENTISTS urgeMichigan farmers to use certified
seed, plant early, apply fertilizer as recommended and con-,
trol weeds. Oat seeds have been
observed to germinate at a temperature of melting ice, so walU
ing for warm weather Is not
necessary. An extra yield of 20
bushels an acre with higher test
weight is possible with early
planting, crop science authorities say.
Michigan farmers plant about
half as many acres to oats now
as they did 10 years ago and far
less than in the era of horses,
' which were fed oats extensively.

FARM AUCTION

being used for the team score.
Previous to the judging day,
'a location is selected by the personnel of the Soil Conservation
Service which has a variety of
soils and slopes. A hole is dug
at three or four locations on this
farm representing the different
conditions mentioned above.
* *
THE DAY OF THE land judging,
each contestant is given a score
card for each hole and asked a
series of questions on soil type,
texture, color, degree of slope,
and multiple choice answers, on
the best land use for the given
area that the soil represents around each hole.
Finally, they are asked to select the soil and water conservation practices that are needed to
conserve the soil. The score
sheets are graded, and a rotating cup is awarded to the highest
scoring team and a prize is
given to the high individual.
The French astronomer Urbain
Leverrier (1811-1877) first used
the telegraph in a practical way to
forecast weather conditions. Leverrier showed that a central office, receiving weather reports
by telegraph from many places,
could forecast storms. In 1855
Napoleon in instructed Leverrier to organize a weather forecasting system for France.

f

Located 4 miles north of Corunna, via State road, 3y2
miles east at 6435 Cronk road, on

Saturday, March 12
at 12:00 Noon
s

-THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING:

1962 AC Model D-17, power steering, wide front
1953 IHC Super C with wide front, 2-row cultivator, 2row bean puller
AC 4-14-in. trip bottom plow; AC 9-tt. double disc
1960 MH model 72, 10-ft. self-propelled combine, spring
cylinder, bean pickup and scour-clean, very good
condition
IHC 4-section spring tooth, reversible teeth
10-ft. cultipacker; IHC 16-hoe drill
IHC No. 41 planter; plastic boxes; tractor rake
Mower; rotary hoe; wagon; manure spreader
Many miscellaneous items
i

Sale principals will not be responsible for accidents
at auction.
TERMS: CASH. Credit can be arranged.

MRS FRANK SAMSON, Prop.
Auctioneer: Ben Glardon, 6670 E. Juddville Road,
Corunna—Phone 743-4142 '
1

' Owosso Savings Bank, Clerk

- ' n * fbi Uv- us ili

Mr. Dairyman!

I'l

>.i

t I

There's a reason! Thirty-nine of the fifty 600-lb. dairy herds
in the state are breeding with MABC. For service to outstanding sires at reasonable price, call
MARVIN MILLER:
Fowler
582-8291 or 582-2150

RICHARD SOVEREIGN
St. Johns 224-4586
or
Elsie 862-5200

GEORGE HAZLE:
Ovid 834-2335
Laingsbhrg 651-5430
St. Johns 324-7065

\ It Pays to Breed with

M.A.B.C.

LOOK!
We Offer
•

SOIL TESTING SERVICE

• PELLEFORM FERTILIZER
• GRO-GREEN AQUA-AMMONIA
•

UREA

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ATRAZINE AND OTHER FARM CHEMICALS
CUSTOM SPREADING
CUSTOM SPRAYING i
SPRAYERS FOR RENT
GRAVITY FEEDS
GRAVITY BOXES WITH AUGERS
PROGRAMMING

Plan a Program for
Crop Profits
W e Are At Your Service

^

Clinton Crop Service
DON BAST, Manager
M-21 and Forest Hill Rd.
J-

Ph. 224-4071
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ASC PROGRAM

' Informational '
meetings planned
today 1 Friday

1

Wolverine Stockyards Co.

" :\. v?f

tHarket @epwt

tn

for March 2,1966—St. Johns

CATTLE
\
Slaughter
Steers
*
County ASC Manager
Prime
....:-.,
— to —
Today '(Thursday) Earl Haas ed through their county ASCS ofChoice
< .'.
,... $27.00 to 28.75
will conduct ..two informational fice. Whenever an individual r e Good
;
26.00 to 27.00
meetings explaining the 1966 feed ceives information from other
Utility—Standard
21.00 to 26.50
grain,. wheat, and cropland ad- sources, he is welcome to askfdr Slaughter Heifers
justment, programs. The after- a statement from the local ASCS
Good—Choice .„
,
$24.00 to 26.50
noon meetings'will be ait 1:30 p.m. office.
Utility—Standard
.".
. 18.00 to 23.50
in .Smith Hall, St. Johns. The.
night- meeting will be held in the
March 3 we sold 3,200 bushels Cows
Westphalia Township Hall, West- of corn from our Elsie binsite,
Heifer Cows „
,..,
,....:
$20.00 to 22.25
phalia, at 7:30 p.m. On Friday, ' High bid was $1.27 and low bid
Utility-^CommercJal
19,00 to 20.50
the meeting .will be held in the was $1.22 1/2.
Canner—Cutter ,
15.00 to 19.50
Fat Yellow Cows
'.
15.00 to 18.25
DeWitt Township Hall, DeWitt, at
10 a.m. '
*
WE ARE offering 6,000 bushels Bulls
from our Elsie binsite next week
•Fat Beef Bulls
$18.00 to 20.00
These meetings are being held Thursday, March 10, in lots- of
Utility—Commercial
21.00 to 23.00
at different times to give pro- 200 bushels with the maximum
Canner—Cutter
16.00 to 21.00
ducers" who are working off the amount of 400 bushels to one par- STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
farm' an opportunity to attend a ty orwarehouse.Thebidsmustbe
meeting. We know many pro- in our office by 3:30 p.m. March Steers
Good—Choice
....;
$26.00 to 30.00
ducers work afternoons and eve- . 10. Bids may be phoned in follownings, so we are having the one ed by a letter of confirmation.
Common—Medium
18.00 to 29.00
at DeWitt in the morning. We hope
Heifers
producers who have questions
Binsite corn can be inspected
Good—Choice
,
$20.00 to 25.00
about -the programs will attend by contacting Clifford Dunham at
Common—Medium
,
16,00 to 20.00
one of these meetings. To get Elsie, Mich.
Calves
program b e n e f i t s , producers
Prime ,....-.
$40.00 to 42.50
must make application to particiGood—Choice
35.00 to 40.00
pate at our office."
Cull—Medium '
20.00 to 35.00
.* f
*
Deacons
25.00 to 32.00
IT HASfeEENbrought to our
HOGS
attention that recent publications
Butchers
have stated it was alright to proA compromise between a cold
duce soybeans on diverted feed and a warm barn-for dairy cattle
190-230 lbs. No. l*s
.",
$27.00 to 27.30
grain acres. This information is is only trouble.
190-230 lbs. No. 2*s
!
., 26.50 to 27.00
190-230 lbs. No. 3's
, ,
26.00 to 26.50
not true.
James S. Boyd, agricultural
230 lbs. and up
24.00 to 27.00
180 lbs. and down
,
20.00 to 26.50
Any information releas e d by engineer, says that either a cold
the news media or commercial or warm barn is satisfactory for Sows
concerns cannot be construed as dairy animals, but that a comFancy Light
$24.50 to 25.20
official statements. Farmers de- promise leads to trouble from
300-500-lbs
23.50 to 24.50
damp
walls.
Use
of
insulation
in
siring to participate in the 1966
500 lbs. and up
22.50 to 23.00
some
part
of
the
building
without
Feed Grain program should rely
upon official information receiv- ventilation will also cause dif- Boars and Stags
ficulties when outside temperaAll Weights
$21.50 to 25.00
tures drop.
Feeder Pigs (Per Head)
Boyd said the practice of inFeeder Pigs
to
sulating barns against heat in the
summer may be much more prac- SHEEP
tical than insulating against cold Shorn Slaughter Lambs
Corn growers will be interest- in the winter. Research has shown
Choice—Prime
$26.50 to 27.50
ed in "Hybrids Compared, 1966" dairy animals suffer more from
Utility—Good
__ to
according to George R. McQueen, extreme heat than from normal
Cull
_ to —
county agricultural" agent. The winter cold.
Clinton County agent says the
Wooled Slaughter Lambs
Michigan State University extenChoice—Prime
$27.50 to 28.50
BOTH HEAT AND moisture
sion publication compares the
Utility—Good
25.00 to 26.50
hybrid corn t r i a l s conducted are given off by the animals and
Cull
20.00 to 22!00
ventilation
is
necessary
if
any
throughout Michigan for the past
Ewes
three years with different vari- insulation is used in an attempt
Slaughter
$ 6.00 to 13.00
to'keep
the
barn
warm.
When
the
eties.
barn is open so that the temperaBreeder
to
ture is not over five to eight deThetree publication also gives grees higher jhan^outside tem- Feeder Lambs
farjners^somEUSUSge.stlnnSuQnJiaw,. "pef at'ures,"IFls considered a coTcT -uJSSSdgr.Lamfes „ „ „ „ „ — ^
.' '.
$20.00 to 28.00
to choose a corn hybrid and in- barn. Cold barns are often ventiformation regarding the rate of lated by leaving an open ridge so
planting, maturity and best pro- air can carry out the moisture.
duction m e t h o d s to get high
Some type of ventilation sysyields.
More than 4,000 persons legislature, and they won't contem, Including a fan and some
throughout
Michigan have been tain protests of any kind. They
Copies of the publication may air inlets and thermostat con- sending important letters to w i l l contain crop reporters'
,
trol,
is
usually
necessary
for
be obtained at the. county extenLansing during February.
plans—estimates of what reportsion office or by calling or writing ventilating a warm dairy barn,
The letters won't be to the ing farmers intend to plant this,
Boyd said.
the office at St. Johns.
spring.

W . M . SMITH

*

•

*

Cows like barns
hot or cold —
no compromise

Corn variety
publication ready

Growers tell planting plans

AUCTION SALE
D u e to the death of Mr. Kozeny, I will sell the following, located 2 miles
east, 6 miles south of Ithaca o r 1 4 miles north of St. Johns o n U. S. 2 7 o n

Wednesday, March 16,1966
Starting at 1:00 P.M.
*-\
Tools a l w a y s housed a n d clean
John Deere 3 0 2 0 Gas, w i d e front,
fully equipped 151 hours
John Deere 4-14" F-145 Plows 3 p t .
John Deere B Tractor 1 9 5 2
Powertrol,' Rol-A-Matic
I. H.C. 1V6" Transport Disk
Allis-Challmers 6 0 Combine

John Deere 290 Corn Planter
10' Cultipacker
Crop Flow Gravity Box
McCurdy Gravity Box
John Deere Rubber Tractor Wagon
No. 953
Cobey Rubber Tired Wagon
Grain Drill, 11-hbe
New Idea 12-A Spreader

New Idea 7' Mower, like new
2-wbeel Trailer, Steel Box,
Stock Rack
28' Single Chain Elevator and motor
John Deere Rubber Tired Wagon
Flat Rack and Grain Box
Heat Houser—Electric Corn Sheller
Side Delivery Rake
John Deere Double Disk 9'
Snow Plow, fits John Deere B
John Deere 3-section. Rotary Hoe
John Deere, 3-section Drag
1962 Chev. Y2 ton Pickup and
Stock Racks
Chicken Feeders
Water Fountain

MMPA asks e
treatment in pricing
The Michigan Milk Producers
Assn. today has urged the United
States Department of Agriculture
to make sure Michigan d a i r y
farmers are treated equally with
all others In any emergency adjustments made In federal milk
marketing order prices.

J

TERMS—CASH SALE D A Y . Nothing removed until settled for sale day. Not responsible for accidents
sale day*

, AIR CONDITIONING
Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOEKUBICA

PLUMBING AND1 HEATING
'716 S. Lansing
... ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

AUCTION SALE

The need for such action is in, Discontinue farming, aim! moved, I will sell the following, located 2 % miles
dicated by the declining number of
dairy farmers, and declining milk East, 1 mile North, 1 / 8 mile W e s t of Carson City o n Garfield Road, Wn —
production, according to -MMPA
President Glenn Lake, who also
serves as p r e s i d e n t of the
National MUkProducers Federation representing approximately
500,000 dairy farmers who are
STARTING' A T 1:00 P. M.
members of milk marketing and
processing cooperatives. .
v
. ,*
*
"PRICES PAID farmers for
John* D e e r e N o . 4 0 Self-Propelled Combine, 10-ft. H e a d
milk under federal milk market.
John Deere No. 2 0 5 Corn' Head
ing orders are obviously too low
Ford son Super Major Deisel, 1,000 Hours, 1963
to assure safely adequate supplies to • meet market' needs,"
Ford 4-14" Plows, Trip Bottoms
Lake said.
Ford 4-raw Cultivator, R e a r Mount
"If the USDA takes action at
J. I. Case, Comet Grain Dryer, 2 2 0 Bushel, P. T. O.
this time to improve prices and
Grain Bin Ventilator
—
Grain. Moisture Tester
relieve, to some extent, the costFerguson 3 0 Tractor, Sherman' Transmission.
price squeeze which farmers are
In, then such action must apply(
equally to all farmers," he said. Ford'7-ft. Mower
Oliver. 4-row N o . 440 P l a n t e r
3 — W a g o n s — P l a t R a c k , Grain a n d
MMPA on Feb. 17 asked the John Deere 11-ft. Transport Disc
USDA to grant a hearing on class Rrilliom 9-ft. Oultipacker
Fo-rage Sides
I (bottling) milk p r i c i n g pro2
—
L
e h r Gravity Boxes .
visions of Federal Order Number Oliver 13-Hoe Grain Drill
A
F
e
w Small Items
40, which regulates S o u t h e r n Manrer 2-row Puller
Michigan.
Mayrath 32-ft. Bale Elevator
In a telegram to Herbert L. Grain Auger, 5-inch, on -Wheels
"TRUCK"

SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1966

' I n " hair do's
can spread acne

I. H. C. 4-section Drag
I. H. C. Manure Spreader
Lime a"nid Fertilizer Spreader
Joihin Deere 10-ft. Field 'Cultivator
. John Deere 4-bar Mint Rake

One of the "in* hair styles may
be the culprit in spreading acne.
This medical fashion note comes
from Dr Cicely Blair of London,
England, who reported recently
that several of her youngglrlpatients seemed to develop acne ,'
lesions along the angles of their I
jaws. Why? The doctor wondered.
She observed that all the girls
wore their hair with a lock curling
forward over one or both jaws.
The doctor believes that two factors spread the acne: The hair-do
acts as a barrier to sunlight,
which, the doctor explains, has a
beneficial effect on the skin disease. The lock of hair may also
transfer grease of various kinds [J
—thus spreading the disease.

Terms: Cash!

\

1954 C h e v r o l e t „1-Tpn T r u c k —
Grain R a c k a n d Hoist
"FEED"
2 5 0 Bales 3 r d Cutting Alfalfa

NOTHING REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR SALE DAY.
Not responsible for accidents Sale Day.

PAUL BOLLINGER, Owner
CARSON CITY
AUCTIONEER:
\V„

584-6S3S

J, D. HELMAN, Carson. City,

'

CLERK:

Phone 584-3482.

A . G. SBILER and S O N . f

W

™

Caprice Custom Coupe.

^Ms^^g^^^^g^

f^ss^^^^^^^^MtSiii^^^^

Jmpala Sport Sedan.

Chevelle SS 390.

Chevy U Nova SS Coupe.

Corvair Monza'Sport Sedan.

Starting now-Double Dividend Days at your Chevrolet dealer's! ( i ! r . X r ^ ^ )

CHEVROLET
DOUBLE
DIVIDEND DAYS!
NO. 1 BUYS* NO. 1 GARS
Now at your Chevrolet dealer's

-1

.with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

Forest, .chief of the Dairy Division of USDA, MMPA called for
e q u a l treatment for Michigan
farmers in any emergency action
the. department might take. The
telegram noted that the new request does not in any way affect
the>arllep. petitlonfor shearing.

There have been widespread
reports that USDAactlon to shore
up prices paid dairy farmers is
Imminent.

Information from these 4,000
cooperating farmers will be received by C. A. Hlnes, state
agricultural statistician at Lansing. When combined with similar data from nearly 300,000
crop reporters across the nation,
it w i l l make the prospective
planting report to be released
March 18. This is of great value
to farmers and others in planning farm operations and developing marketing programs.
*
*
" IN MICHIGAN THE cooperating
farm reporter fills out the form
which lists 16 crops usually
planted in the state. Each report
Is kept strictly confidential. When
the Michigan data is totaled, it
is sent by Hines to the Crop Reporting Board in Washington.
Thus a composite is formed of
what farmers in all 50 states
intend to plant this spring.
The survey is made possible
by the public-spirited cooperating farmers who receive no payment other, than the realization
they are performing a service for
farmers everywhere, Hines said.
*
*
THE CROP REPORTING Service office at Lansing is a Joint
project between theMichiganDepartment of Agriculture and the
USDA. Crop reporting Is not new.
In fact, it antedates the USDA
itself and goes back to the time
of President Lincoln when it was
realiz e d agricultu r e \ n e e d s
greater economic Information if
It is to plan wisely and market
its products in orderly fashion.

BASEBOARD HEATING

>\

Right now you'll get a mighty handsome buy at your Chevrolet dealer's
during Double Dividend Days. Pick from 45 great models of Caprice,
Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy II or Corvair with a huge selection of colors,
custom touches, engines, interiors. Availability, variety and buys have
never been better. Hurry in to your Chevrolet dealer's now!
Eight features now standard for your safety
include seat belts front and rear. Always fasten
them before starting.

1H^^nH •
I h^hndhHJ1
1
CurunoLEi

E3

All kinds of good buys all in one place... at your Chevrolet dealefs-Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy n • Corvair • Corvette
v

MRS. FRANK KOZENY

Bee's

OWNER

AUCTIONEER, J. D. Helman
Carson City 584-3482
CLERK, Russell Simmet
"But there couldn't be school.
I phoned in a bcrnib threat."

110 W. Higham
v

\

&

ST. JOHNS

21-7494

ili. Inc.
Phone 224-2345

'

p

^CLINTON'COUNTY
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Seek product entries
in Michigan Week test

Thursday, M a r c h

News About Clinton County

% ^ * ~

<cal product-that should be entered in the county contest, because'
it would be worthy of carrying
the county's colors inthe regional contest which follows, is urged to contact the St, Johns Chamber of Commerce offices or any
of the area Michigan Weejc chairmen.
Eligible for the agricultural
award are farmers, agricultural
" a n d horticultural associations,
food processors, and other individuals or g r o u p s located
in Michigan who a r e engaged in
the growing developing, processing or marketing of agricultural,
* horticultural or animal products.
•
*
State and federal agencies, colTHE PRODUCT competition is leges and universities are not
opeiv to companies and business eligible.
An agricultural entry can be a
"enterprises with manufacturing
facilities in Michigan, The entry product, a process, or a m a r must be a consumer product made keting, production or research
in Michigan. A consumer product program significant to Michigan
is defined as any product made agriculture or to farming In this
available for sale to the general area of the state. It must have
public, either as individuals or originated In or have b^en d e business firms, through normal veloped in Michigan and should
be relatively new, with a record
distribution channels.
It can be either an end product of recent success.
*
*
or an accessory that is Itself sold
THE ENTRY SHOULD demonto the general public. The product
must be a Relatively new product strate excellent future potential
with>a record of outstanding de- for the further development, exvelopment recently* It s h o u l d pansion or diversification of a g represent presentor p o t e n t i a l riculture in the county.
Anyone who has in mind some
gain to the economic welfare of
this community or area, A prod- good entry for the county a g r i uct entered in any previous year cultural-development of - the year contest should contact the
i s eligible for resubmission.
St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
ANYONE WHO knows of a l o - office.
Eligibility r\£es for entries in
the county's Michigan Week p r o duct-of-the-year and agricultural development-of, - t h e year
contests have been outlined by
Clinton County Chairman Robert
?urtill.
There will be county competition in both product and agricultural categories, Purtill said,
and the county winners will compete for regional honors. From
the 16 regional wi'nners the top
state award winners will be s e lected, to be announced during
Michigan Week May 15-21.
Deadline for entries in county
contests is April 11.

Marine Pvt. LARRY W. WAGER, son of Mr and Mrs Warren
Wager of 608 S. Traver Street,
St, Johns, is serving in Vietnam
with the 2nd Battalion, 3rd Marines, an Infantry regiment of the
3rd Marine Division. His battalion, which served at Da Nang
e a r l i e r , departed Vietnam in
November and returned to Okinawa for two months of training and
reorganization before returning
to Vietnam.
'
'
*
*
Airman 3C DOLORES M.BALLARD, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robert E. Ballard of 409 Wilson
Street, DeWitt, has been graduated at Gunter AFB, Ala., from
the training course of US Air
Force medical helpers.

It's Circus Time, As 66 Shining Faces Clearly Say

Jmle*
By MRS. A L F R E D LOUNDS—Phone 582-2490

•Lis-,' A

Conservation Club
elected officers

f

Y/e/rf
Certified and Uncertified
ft-£rv

SEED

• OATS

• SOYBEANS

Plus FARM BUREAU QUALITY
FERTILIZERS for Greatest Yields

It was decided to release 4
wild hen turkeys and two toms.
More may be released later.

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
ST. JOHNS

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

Fowler Conservation Club met
Monday, March 3 t with a large
attendance. Officers for 1966 are
George Weber, president; Spike
W e b e r , v i c e - p r e s l d e r i t ; Curt
Goerge, treasurer; Dud McKean,
secretary and Lou Weber, Joe
Haf^ner and'Lee Fox^ trustees.
Committees appointed are John
Harr and Spike Weber, membership; Lou Weber and Frank Shaw,
park maintenance; Lester Miller,
Mark S c h a f e r , and E u g e n e
Thelen, dance committee; Dick
VanElls, Lee Fox, and Lester.
Feldpausch, game cover; Alvin
Thelen and Urban Martin, building and Dick parsons, playground,
fund raising projects were discussed.

See Us for Recommended Varieties of Seeds

• CORN

v

There were lots of happy faces Saturday morning as 6(3 St. Johns area boys and
girls prepared to leave for'the Hospitaler Circus in Lansing, guests of the Commandery
No. 24, Knights Templar, of St. Johns. Twelve adults, including School Nurse Mrs Gertrude Buehler, accompanied the youngsters. Sherman Jones of Bath is commander of the
local Knights Templar which provided the tickets for the circus, and arrangements for
the trip were handled by Merlin Black. Bus drivers Lawrence Heibeck and Charles Steavens donated their time for the trip. The children saw the 10 a.m. performance of the circus Saturday at t h e Lansing Civic Center. The circus w a s , sponsored by the Lansing
Knights Templar,
\

Order Your Spring Seed Now!

• BEANS

10/1966

Phone 224-2381

There is a membership drive
now In progress. All new members will receive a free shoulder
patch for their jacket. Anyone
Interested in joining this organ-

Comet's shooting for the 2nd million in sales after being 1st in
its class to top the million mark. Special celebration sale! Special
limited-edition model! Specially priced! Completely equipped
with: Q Plush red loop-yarn carpet Q Bright red vinyl interior
Q Red-hot exterior Q Onyx black top D Seat belts,,both front
and rearQHeater-DefrosterDDeluxe wheel coversnWhitewall
tires, and
eleven othersafetyfeatures.includingD Padded dash
Q Sun1 visors Q Side view mirror • Backup lights Q Emergency
flasher system and Q Interval-selector windshield wipers.

COMET'S
2nd MILLION
SALE!

T h e 41,000-ton " F i g h t i n g
Lady" is the nucleus of an ASW
a n s w e r questions. M e d i c a r e group composed of surface, subbenefits begin in July, but all surface and air units designed,
persons 65 and older who wish to trained and equipped to seek out
participate must be signed up by and destroy enemy submarines,
March 31. Otherwise, you will providing a deterrent a g a i n s t
have to wait another year. If you possible attacks by enemy subhave mislaid your application or marines.
have never had one, come to the
Today's speed makes highway
meeting or write to the Lansing
safety a life and death matter.
Social Security office.

ization can do so by contacting
any member.
The park maintenance committee will be In charge of filling
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
In the holes in the driveways this 3733 will meet at the clubhouse
spring. Another project which at 8 p.m. this month Thursday,
will be under way is the building March 10 and 24.
of a sandy beach area and inMrs Alfred Simon entertained
stallation of t h r e e permanent, , the Mission Club Thursday evelong tables for reunions.
ning. Members tied off a quilt
All conservation club meetings for the missions.
will be held at the park during nice
Catholic Order of Foresters
weather. Notices of meetings will will hold their regular meeting
be in this paper.
Tuesday evening, March 15, at
*
*
Holy Trinity Hall.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church is
Mr and Mrs Donald Thelen of
holding Mid-Week Services every Saginaw and Mr and Mrs Julius
Wednesday evening during Lent at Thelen were Sunday dinner guests
7:30 p . m . .
t <.u -IU.UA ^ o f ^ a n o V M r s James ArmbjfustKnlghts of Columbus willTmeet*' mac'her.
f
«»• a ' Ml'spring brides are Invited to
Monday, March 14, dt 8 p . 7nW at
the clubhouse. Anyone wishing to call or send their wedding anjoin the K of C, who has not been nouncements or shower news to
contacted should call Alphonse this correspondent.
Thelen, membership chairman,
or Reynold Goerge.
Knights of Columbus a r e sponsoring a meeting on Medicare and
Social S e c u r i t y Wednesday,
March 23, at 8 p. m- A r e p r e sentative from the Lansing Social
Security office will speak and

Featuring the new:
^

Airman Ballard Is remaining
at Gunter for further training.
The airman, a 1963 graduate of.
DeWitt High S c h o o l , attended
Central Michigan University and
Michigan State University.
*
*
M a r i n e P v t . L A R R Y V.
MOSHER, son-of Mr and Mrs
Verne M o s h e r of R-6, A v e r y
Road, St. Johns, is a crewmember
aboard the anti-submarine warfare (ASW) support aircraft carrier USS Yorktown, which has
joined the Seventh Fleet in the
South China Sea.

FLiBA directors
attend conference

Cecil Roberts, Breckenridge,
president of the Federal Land
Bank Assn. of St. Johns and five
other directors a t t e n d e d a r e gional conference of stockholders
of the Federal Land Bank of Saint
Paul at Lapeer March 3.
Roberts reported the demand
for long-term mortgage credit
in agriculture continues v e r y
strong. He reported farm expansion and mechanization were
dominate factors in the increased
demand for credit.
*
*
THE FEDERAL LandBank Associations in Michigan loaned out
$49,700,000 to 3,058 farmers in
1965 according to Roberts.
Other FLBA directors from
this area attending the meeting
*.were William Hufnagel, Fowlerj
Roy VanVelsor, L a i n g s b u r g ;
Thomas McAvoy, Owosso; Harvey Chamberlln, Owosso; and
Ernest Walter, Byron.

BUS SCHEDULE" -J /

STAN COWAN MERCURY,

Inc. 5 0 6 N. Clinton Ave

She is a graduate of Resurrection High S c h o o l . She is now
stationed at Glynco, Ga., for
general administration duty. The
seaman apprentice was a "former
employee of Michigan Bell Telephone Co. In Lansing.
>
Farmers in Michigan can grow
corn faster than they can store it,
because the shelled corn must be
dried. Experts at Michigan State
University say, however, that a
chilling process may be used In
the future to cool the corn for
s t o r a g e . This 'refrigerated"
corn would allow fast harvesting and prevent bottlenecks at
the dryers.
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bombarded by ballyhoo?
Ever fallen for Fast-talk about health supplies? Nowadays, bargain prices and exaggerated claims bombard you from all directions.
But just remember that only your physician is
professionally qualified to determine your medical
needs. And only a registered pharmacist is professionally trained to provide the personal service you
want and the finest health supplies that scientific
medicine affords.

Glaspie Drug Store
"YOUR PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE*
FREE DELIVERY
221N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS .
224-3154
For Your Healths Sake . , .
Buy Health Supplies From Professional Sources '

SEE US FOR . . .
THE VOICE K ^ OF M U S I C

Stereo Combinations

Floyd L. Parmelee is the manager of the Federal Land Bank,
Assn. of St, Johns which serves
Clinton, Gratiot and Shlawasee
Counties.

NORTH STAR

For the Lowest Prices Around See:

MISS CAROLE ANN COOLEY,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry
Cooley of 2818 Turner Street,
Lansing, has-recently completed
10 weeks basic training at Recruit
Training Command, Naval Training Center, Balnbridge, Md.

/

Strips of aluminum foil used
to mulch sqdash, cucumber and
c a n t a l o u p e s repel diseasecarrying aphids. The Department of Agriculture says that
the p r o t e c t e d plants produced
yields up to five times greater
than that of unprotected plants. -

COME IN AND GET
A MILLION DOLLAR DEAL!

CAROLE ANN COOLEY

SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
11:00 a.m. ,3:40 p.m.
6:40 p.m.
ArtltlVE LANSING
11:35 a.m.
4:15 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
10:00 a.m. t 2:50 p.m. 5:45 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:35 a.m.
3:35 p.m.
6:20 p.m.
REST ROOM
EQUIPPED
AIR
CONDITIONED I

V-M Model 923

STEREOPHONIC HI-FI CONSOLE
with AM : FM Stereo Radio
In pleasing Danish Modern Contemporary
styling featuring beautiful walnut cabinetry, solid state circuits with 17 transistors,.
and 13 diodes for extended frequency re-production, V - M the Gltimate in listening
pleasure. See and let us demonstrate V - M
to you! Complete model above priced at
$259.95.

ASHLEY HARDWARE
ASHLEY

WE SERVICE WHAT W E SELL
Phone 847-2000

•t,.

75th anniversary
marked by OES

CUie
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Mrs Conklin to head
Woman's Literary Club
Mrs Durward Conklin was cho- scene stationery recently sold by
sen to head the Woman's Literary the women. Mrs Henry Allen re-'
Club for the ensuing year at the lated plans for the Spring TradTuesday night meeting in Elsie ing Post scheduled for March 26
High School. O t h e r s selected through April 2 on the second
were Mrs Lunsford Melvin, vice floor of the Blackford Building.
president; Mrs Viva Scott, sec^
She also announced the Ameriretary and Mrs Ruby Parks, can Cancer Society's Kick-off
treasurer.
dinner at Cobo Hall, Detroit,
Mrs Roland Schaadt, music March 26 which she will accomchairman p r e s e n t e d Dorothy pany Mrs Raymond Thornton as
Bloomer, who related her ex- delegates from Duplain Townperiences as an entrant in the ship.
"Miss High- School of Michigan
The Clinton County Chapter
Pageant.Mr D o t t l e was chosen Kick-off dinner will be March 28
Michigan's TalentQueen and par- at St. Johns at 6:30 p.m. in the
ticipated in the National Contest Congregational Church. T h o s e
at Convention H a l l in Asbury who are interested are welcome
Park, NewJersey last August.
to attend. Bring potluck dessert
Dottle's presentation of a pan- and salads as the remainder of
tomime and modern jazz dance to the menu will be furnished.
Mrs Peltier, who is president
"I Enjoy Being a Girl" brought
Class B honors to the high school of the Clinton County Federation
and state. She w a s third runner- of Women's Clubs, reported that
she was a recentguest of the Vicup in the beauty competition.
The pageant was presented to tor Civic Club where she heard
more than 5,000 people each eve- a program on the Senior Citizens
ning by the American College of of the area.
She also told of plans for the
Cosmetology and the City of Ascounty convention to be held May
bury Park.
3 at the Elsie Methodist Church.
*
*
AFTER RELATING her expe- An early morning coffee at 9:00
riences, Dottie performed a tap a.m. will open the all-day sesdance "O Johnny" and sang, also. sion and luncheon will be served
Mrs Howard Peltier presided by the WSCS, An interesting and
in the absence of president Mrs informative program is being
Paul Platner due to a death in the planned.
Mrs James Dorman, Mrs Milfamily.
It was voted to give $50 to dred Beauhall and Mrs Lloyd
Kathryn Melvin, who will travel Craven served coffee and desto Europe this summer. The trip sert during the social hour.
is sponsored by the Christian
Teens Abroad arranged by the Attend Ovid Lent
Michigan Conferenceof the Methservices Sunday
odist Church. PamelaLoznakand
The
Elsie Methodist FellowDavid showers had previously
been given the same amount by ship attended the first in a series
the- club women for their sched- of Lenten services at the United
uled trips to Europe on the same Church in Ovid Sunday evening.
Fifteen young people and three
program.
counselors of t h e Elsie group
Mrs Lawrence Hess previewed joined youth groups from six oththe Style Show that will feature er churches in the area for a
the next meeting, March 15, when meeting in t h e Youth Chapel
"The Cavalcade of Cotton" styled where the Ovid United Church
by McCall's will be given for youth were in charge.
guest night.
The Rev Donald B. Strobe of
*
*
the First Methodist Church of
MRS MERLE Green announced Grand Rapids spoke on "Daring to
the plans for the annual conven- be Different" followed by a dis1
tion of the Michigan State Fed- cussion period.
eration of Women's Clubs in
Milk and cookies were served
Grand Rapids, April 26-27-^8. •—after which theyoung people joinMrs Peltier reported that$100 ed the othersfortheregularLenwas netted from the Michigan ten sermon.

STARTS a, 20 below!
Finishes up faster!
NEW INTERNATIONAL9

CUB CADET

Notice is hereby given that a village election will be held in the

VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA
County of Clinton, State of Michigan
at

WESTPHALIA VILLAGE HALL
on

MONDAY, MARCH 14,1966
for the Election of the Following Officers:
PRESIDENT; CLERK; TREASURER; THREE (3) TRUSTEES, for
two (2) year term; and ASSESSOR.
Also on the Following Proposition;
Shall the sale of spirits, in addition to beer and wine, be permitted
for consumption on the premises within the Village of Westphalia,
County of Clinton, State of Michigan, under the provisions of the
law governing the same?
•
The polls o f said election w i l l be open a t 7:00 o'clock'a.m. and
will remain open until 8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time.
Every qualified elector present and in line a t the polls a t the hour
prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

DONALD SCHAFER
45-2

Funds have been set up to give
aid to less fortunate members
and chapters and assistance to
young men and women to complete
their college education.
During World War H, t h e
members reported many hours
of Red Cross sewing, USO, War
Relief, Civilian and National Defense work, Bond drives and
"travel kits" for the soldiers.
The Elsie Chapter is oneofsix
comprising the Clinton County
Association OES, It was organized in 1908. Since then the Elsie
Chapter has furnished the following county presidents Patricia
Saxton, GathelMartin, JeanCobb,
•Mae Hall, Marium Downie, Mae
Goodrich Hazel Blayney, Harriet Finch, Florence Seeley, Sarepta Burleson and Minnie Van
Deusen.
*
*
THERE HAVE been ten grand
officers c h o s e n from Clinton
County since Its organization.
Among thenl was DoraNetzergof
Elsie as Grand Ruth 1900-1901.
Records of the early meetings
disclosed that the chapterwasthe
social center pf the community.
Each year, there was a "sugar-'
ing off at the Watson Sugar Bush.
Masons and Stars went in bob
sleighs, cutters or anything that
would get them there as theywere
always assured of plenty to eat!
and plenty of fun. Other early
events were the fried oyster suppers, quilting bees, socials and
ten cent teas
As the years passed, t h e r e
were many" visitations, picnics
and social affairs with neighboring Masonic Lodges, particularly
Ovid, Greenbush and Ashley.
These have developed into theannual Friends' Nights of recent
years.
*
*
A SOCIAL HOUR followed in
the dining room with arrangements made by Mr and Mrs Harold Smith, Mr and Mrs Park Watson, Mrs Malcolm Lusk and Mr
and Mrs w. S, Lusk. Tables were
decorated In red and silver by
Mrs Archie J, Moore.
Mrs George Blayney and Mrs
Leafy Garrett presided at the
silver tea and coffee services
while Mrs A. W. cobb cut the
anniversary cake.
Serving as program committee were Mrs R, D. Martin, Mrs
John HaU, Mrs George Blayney
and Mrs Sidney Keys. A display of momentoes pertinent to Elsie OES early history
included scrap books, program

TRACTOR

IMl

• - «

North Bengal

ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION

Village Clerk

booklets and calendar cards. A
quilt pieced and feather-stitched by the Eastern Stars many
years ago was displayed by Mrs
Ray Smith and a coverlet with
appllqued Star ajid symbols made
by Mrs Myrtle Tillotson was also
shown."

.ELSIE —One of Michiganjs old- names to a petitiqn for a dispenBand boosters make
est OES" Chapters observed its sation to organize an Eastern
future plans
75th anniversary Saturday eve- Star Chapter in this community.
ning at the Elsie Masonic Hall.
Worthy Grand Patron James
The Elsie Band Boosters r e Friends' Night activities with Decker of Standish was present cently met to plan future activithe Clinton County Chapterswere, to organize the meeting. It was ties. A banquet for the school band
combined with the special ob- decided to hold their meetings on. and their families was scheduled
the Tuesday evening following the for April 21.
servance.
Mr and Mrs Archie J. Moore full moon of each month.
- Awards will be given at that
served as hosts while Mrs Pat Among the early bills recorded time by director Don Thayer and
Irving attended the guest book in the old "minutes book" were arrangements are being made for
and distributed souvenir pro- 35$ for a blank book, 28? for glass a guest speaker.
gram folders.
to cover the charter, 24 badges at
Committees w eV e appoint e d
Worthy Matron Mrs R. D, Mar- $4 per dozen and the Signet for and include menu, Mrs Frank
tin extended a welcome to guests $1.50.
Bernath, Mrs Glen Williams, and
Often there was a notation in Mrs N o r m a n Powelson, M r s
from Milford, Wacousta, DeWitt,
St. Johns, Maple Rapids and Ovid. the minutes t h a t proved humor- George Keckand Mrs William AlChaplain Erna Vincent led the ous. Following t h e initiation baugh and kitchen,, Mrs Ralph
"Lord's Prayer" and Worthy Pa- ceremonies on New Year's Eve, Herron, Mrs Max Courier, Mrs
tron John Hall, the pledge of Al- 1891, there was this entry: "Be- Paul Schultz and Mrs Howard
ing called from labor to refresh- Halteman.
legiance.
Songs of the "Gay Nineties" ments, the members repaired to
*
*
in a comedy skit were sung by the reception room where all did' Loren Bashore has been under
Mrs Donald Temple-.and Mrs A, ample justice to a luncheon, which treatment at the Veteran's HosW. Cobb with Harold Smith at the was prepared by theSisters."
pital in Ann Arbor since Jan. 4
*
*
piano, all in costumes of thatpeand wQuld appreciate hearing
THE ELSIE Chapter first met from his friends.
riod.
on the second floor of the build*
) *
. JENNIFER KEYS played piano ing f now known as Cook's Drug
selections and Patricia Kridner, Stored The following year, the
Honored Queen of theOvidBethel Masons purchased the Dunham
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
of Jobs' Daughters, a vocal solo, building, now the Wooley Variety
playing herown accompaniments. Store. They remained there until
Mr and Mrs Fred Hecht and
Mrs Leroy Vincent gave an Jan. 13, 1922 when they moved
son,
Jim, were Sunday afternoon
into
the
present
location
which
original poem reminiscing over
the changes in the local chapter. was dedicated in September of visitors of Mr and Mrs James
Lower of Ionia.
Several worthy matrons made that year.
Mr and Mrs William' Ernst
There were 44 charter memannouncements of future events of
interest to Eastern Star mem- bers, . the last of whom passed and Maxlne spent Wednesday evebers. Mrs Martin paid special away in 1959. He was Orrin Dun- ning with Mr and Mrs Arthur
tribute to two of the members ham of McBain and also one of the Martens of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Edward Morltz
present: Mrs Leafy Garrett, 82 first to receive a life membership
years old, of Milford andamem- and gold certificate for 50 years and Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz
ber of the Elsie Chapter for 61 service together with his sister, were in Saginaw Thursday where
years and Mrs Myrtle Tillotson, Sarepta Burleson and F a n n i e Edward Moritz had a check-up at
the veteran's hospital.
a member for 53 years and who Smith.
was returning to visitcnapterfor
Later Christina Garrett, WiniMrs Arthur Martens and Mrs
the first time since a broken hip f r e d •Ettinger, Nora Albaugh, Melvin Argersinger and daughtwo years ago. Mrs Ray Smith, Minnie VanDeusen, E l i z a b e t h ter, Tammy, of St. Johns were
active for 52 years and Mrs Watson and Cora Sherman were' Tuesday afternoon visitors of
George Blayney, for 47 years, also given gold certificates.
Mrs Edmund Falk. '
were also introduced.
There w e r e 47 sisters who
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz of
The program closed with a his- served the chapter as worthy ma- rural Fowler spent Sunday evetory of the local chapter by Mrs trons and 34 brothers as patrons. ning with Mr and Mrs William
George Blayney, who served as John Hall is serving his ninth Ernst and Maxlne,
worthy matron from 1923V.25 and year as patron over the past 28
has been active ever since t h a t years.
Scientific crime laboratory of
There are 26 living life mem- the Michigan State Police confime.
bers and 11 who hold gold cer- ducted 830 examinations In Jan*
*
tificates. The largest memberFOLLOWING are some of the ship was 190 in 1921, At the uary, of which 479 were onquesexcerpts from her story begin- present time there are 106 mem- tioned documents, 128 on firearms, 76 on glass, 73 on tool
ning with the chartering of Chap- bers,
markings, 26 microscopic and
ter #69 OES on Oct. 10, 1890. It
*
*
48
miscellaneous.
was a l l started a few weeks
THE ELSIE CHAPTER has asearlier when Philip O. Finch, v sisted in supporting the Villa at
worshipful master of the Elsie Adrian where hundreds of MaMasonic Lodge #238 appointed sonic and Eastern Star children"'
Sherman G. Eddy and Joseph E. have been given a home and a fine
hT*
Craven and their wives to solicit education. The Villa was started
over 40 years ago.

NOTICE
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with
SNOW THROWER
ATTACHMENT

*r

W O R K S FOR Y O U
12 M O N T H S A Y E A R !
Just one of dozens
of attachments,
snow plow clears
a 42" wide path.

Cuts srass velvet'
smooth. Mowers
from 38" to 6 0 " rotary and reel.

Sleek styling with
"swept-back"
design.
So easy to handle,
and it's fun. too.

Clear snow from driveways, sidewalks,
parking areas, fast and easy with'either
snow thrower or snow plow attached.
This powerful Cub Cadet has direct
drive. With no belts or chains there is no
power loss-not even when you tackle
tall snowdrifts. New automatic compression release insures starting in coldest
weather. And when warm weather
comes, Cub Cadet will mow your lawn
while you just sit back and steer. You
can also plow, till, harrow, rake, seed;
fertilize, spray, and more-over 50 worksaving attachments are available. Three
new Cub Cadet models, 7, 10, and 12
hp, designed like large tractors for rugged long life. See them here, now.
Budget terms available.

GOWER'S
H A R D W A R E A N D G R A I N ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT A N D SUPPLIES
BOTTLED GAS — PLUMBING 8c HEATING
EUREKA

Hardware: 224-2953

FOLLOW
ME TO
117107601316 I

DEALS/

delivery
is

>

Together
m

*

HEP*'

PBHF*5
VlymoutFi ...a great car by Chrysler Corporation.

*mmm^famg*^

-<

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.

812 E. State St
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Horton Grange will hold Its
tregular meeting Friday evening,
March 18, instead of March 11.
This will be at the Howard Dennis
home and Mrs Neva Curtis will
foave charge of the Lecturer hour.
"A potluck supper will be served,
; The Victor Missionary Society
had a dinner meeting, Thursday
at the Exelby home. During the
business meeting it was voted to
buy ham for the April meeting'
idlnner, which will be held at the
S w e n d e r home. Mrs B e u l a h
Swender was the program chairman for the March meeting and
"Mrs Henry Grossman will lead
the April program. Circle I will
serve.
The VictorCivicClubwillmeet
Thursday, March 17, at the home
of Mrs Ray Scott with Mrs Floyd
JJpton as co-hostess. Al2:30p.m.
luncheon will be served and each
m e m b e r is requested to wear
something green. Election of officers will be held during the
business meeting.
Mr and Mrs James Huyck held
an open house Sunday afternoon
for relatives and friends, honoring their son Leonard, who1 left
Monday morning for the U S Navy.
, Thursday evening March 17 Mr
and Mrs William Barthelof Ovid,
will show pictures of B e a v e r
Island, at the Family Night supper
at the Price Church.
; The annual dinner of the Stllson
pemetery Association held at
Price church Tuesday, March 1,
was well attended. A business
meeting will be held the early
part of April.
Mr and Mrs Louis Jorae and
Mr and Mrs Raymond Barnes
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr and Mrs Elzie Exelby.
. A family gathering and dinner
was held at the George Gee home
in Lalngsburg Sunday, honoring
the birthday of their mother, Mrs
Louis Jorae.
Mr and Mrs xHenry Hovle of
Hlggins Lake were Sunday guests
of Mr and Mrs Geo. Hazle.
Mr and Mrs George Hazle and
girls entertained a large number
of relatives and friends at an
open house Sunday, honoring the
40th anniversary of their parents,
Mr and Mrs Wesley Hazle.
Mrs George Jones; Mrs. Nancy
Nlelson and f o u r boys f r o m
Owosso were Sunday guests at the
Huyck home.
Mr and Mrs James Whittemore
of Ovid spent 'Sunday evening at
the Exelby home.

^

M

HAM 69^

1000 EXTRA

FRESH PORK

>"

WH SYoir rUTffiiSCRRD

ROAST

PICNICS

g:

ateOBUG

W I N lOOO EXTRA

GOLD BOND STAMPS

BIG WEEK
RED TAG DAYS '1.00 VALUES
FACIAL TISSUE -

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Assorted Colors

Pints $ '

Faygo P o p

200-cl.
PKGS.
2-Ply

IGA FANCY
1-ib. $ '
cans

Applesauce
IGA FRUIT

Mb. $ '
cans

Cocktail
OAK HILL ELBERTA

4

Peaches

MICHIGAN B E E T

I3-oi.$|
cans

Mb.

Green Peas

1 •

BONELESS

TABLE RITE
*

$

CHUCK STEAK, 0 7

IA~

T

CHUCK ROAST,

cans

LEAN

CAMPBELL'S T O M A T O
M

fti|

Green Beans O ^

••

M

^ % #•

^ %

A

PORK STEAK », 0 " v P E R C H FILLETS *. 0 7

v

103/4-Ol.

p
IGA FANCY

CAN

Mb. $ '

Tomatoes

cans

CAMPBELL'S

0

.,

-<|

Pork & Beans O

Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374
Mr and Mrs William Burns
are the parents of a baby girl
born in the Carson City hospital
March 7 weighing 7 pounds and
3 ounces.
] Rev Austin Regear of Carson
City will hold services at the
Methodist Church in Hubbardston
and will keep his residence lr.
Carson City.
*
Diane Tait and Mr and Mrs
Richard Tait spent the weekend
with their parents in Hubbardston.
'
Mrs Mae Cunningham was in
Munsie, IncL, to visit her father,
Mr Billings, who is spending the
winter with his sister, there.
Monday John Dwyer of Carson
City was coming home from St.
Joseph hospital In Ann Arbor.
Mrs Ed Dwyec returned home
Thursday after a week's medical
treatment in Carson City Hos• pltal.
Mrs Mary B a r r o n was discharged from Carson City Hospital at 10 a.m. Saturday to go
to her sister, Neva's, who lives
on US-27 north of Lansing.
Saturday, Miss R o s e M a r y
Billings and her boy friend from
Greenville called on Mrs Iva
-Rogers and Bob. Mr and Mrs
'WllHam Swartout were supper
guest and spent the evening with
Iva.
, Word was received thatHarley
Mlddlebrook, 64, passed away
Monday at 5 a.m. at Greenville
Memorial Hospital. He was born
In Hubbardston to Mr and Mrs
Lee Mlddlebrook and grandson of
Mr and Mrs Harley Slocum. He
attended school here and graduated in 1920. Funeral services
Were at 10 a.m. Wednesday at
Hosman's F u n e r a l Home In
Greenville.
Mr and M r s Donald Stoddard
and family of S t Johns were
Sunday callers at his mother's,
Mrs Edgar Stoddard.

j

BACON

TABLE KING FRENCH

East Hubbardston

m

Sliced

By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbertand
sons, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs John Woodbury. _
Mr and M r s A r t h u r Fayrweather, Mrs Lorraine Foerch,
Mrs Bessie Miller and Mr and
Mrs Bernard Mills helped Mrs
Carrie Mills celebrate her 82nd
birthday Thursday with a potluck
dinner.

Hickory Smoked
Shank Half

MM?

MSEM

TABLE KING

Bridgeville

In

Everybody

B y Mrs Elzle Exelby

Thursday, March 10,. 1966

BREAST OF CHICKEN 4 *

! • Chunk Tuna

-l|

5Q,.

RINSO or SURF

S™? \. Detergent

Save 30% on new "CANOE" Design by Epic!

WOLCH'S PARTY

Popcorn

Mixed Nuts

IGA MACARONI or

ALL FLAVORS

Spaghetti

3 ^

Table Treat King Si2e

M

Hi-C Drink
fg

5

1.

OVEN-FRESH
•* | |
Assorted
KOllS
Flavors

MORTON FROZEN

14-02.
PIES

CHEESE or SAUSAGE

£%

POPEYE

IGA Bread 4
CREAM
^
0
PIES
w*

FMTWSRE

FRESH DRESSED

PEWAMO SOLID

QlW
can

3

1414-oz.$|

WILSON'S

BUTTER Half*Half

each
.".i>

J.BC*. m»

:,•••

EPIC STAINLESS FUJWARE

r ( l i » O v B I » C.»T5«(|

jI |!

" I t STAINLESS FUIWARE
FO

,

R

2 9

3 PC PLACE $ 1 2 9 ' j c
P
* 1
SETTING
*l
| | Soup Spoons I

• Ron 11 79 vou iave 50c w/thli coup On I I

Re

\

!
•

0- J 1 ' 7 9 ' you «* ve Wc w/ltjli coupon I

r

r s

"&£'";* ift?™ sTf.%T£'i& J L % J ^ ; i * l * - i ^ ^ 2 1 . |

IGA FROZEN

i m

^ % ^ %

IGA FROZEI

^ 3 9 ' PEAS
w W l bag

• • I U H

,

LARGE GRADE "A"

KRAFT

EGGS

CHEESE12-oz.
SLICES

ll/ r lb.
bag

Custom Designed
Forged
Stainless Tableware
Guaranteed
Dishwasher Proof

GOLDEN
RIPE
GOLD BOND STAMPS

SPANISH
ONIONS «•*

STORE HOURS
MON. THRU SAT.

W E RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES
PRICES GOOD

9 a.m. to 9 p.m

, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND

SUNDAYS 9 to 1

,

(

SATURDAY

W

MclNTOSH n ;b Q f t f Ti
* APPLES «> * 0 7

CALIF. HEAD
LETTUCE

2«^49W

with purchase of any pits.
WILD BIRD SEED
Coupon expires Sat., Mar. 12 J
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Honumakers-r^d ^ 4 t h Thursdays,
•2 p.m.. In homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hpJH
'
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4t$i Mondays, 7*30 p.m., Masonic Templb
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p.m. Main. Street church of United
Officers of these organizations are advised to'notify The Clinton County News at least
church ,
Laf-a-Lot Cluti—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
1
2 p.m., in homes of members
in the regular, schedule should appear.
/
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday In
homes r>l members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 0 p.m.
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m. Junior Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
Masonic Temple
St. Johns
high -gym
p.m., Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
PTA
Executive
Board—Monday
before
WSCS
—
1st
Wednesday
8:00
p.m.,
American Lesion—1st and 3rd ThursOvid-Duplain Library Club—1st FriThursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m,
days, 6:30 p.m., Legion Hall
homes of members
day, 12:30 p.m. in homes of mem*
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesat school
I Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
bers
*
day, a p.m., Legion Hall
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
Sunbeam
Rebekah
Lodge—1st
and
3rd
Post
Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
PTA—2nd Monday,'7:30 p.m., school
homes ,of members
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
gym
i ,
'
Lodge—1st and 3rd Wedneshall
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate Rebekah
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuusdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
days, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Drop* Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of mem*
Royal
Arch
Masons—1st Wednesday,
in Center. *
bers
p.m., fire hall
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8 WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
*
*
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
p.m., In homes ot members
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
8 p.m., Methodist church
Clinton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryFowler
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
DeWitt
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
Boy
Scouts—-Every
Wednesday,
7
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
p.m., in the hospital sewing room
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
DAB — 2nd Tuesday, in homes of Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday aft- Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd TuesTown and Country Extension — 4th
ernoon. Memorial building and
members
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity HaU
Wednesday,
In homes ot members
homes
of
members
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
of Christian Mothers—
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 1 p.m., Confraternity
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, a p.m.,
members
\
4th
Tuesday
8
p.m.
Most
Hdly
Trln•Memorial building
Memorial building
ity church >
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th ThursBrownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30 Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday, VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
days, noon, Walker's Cafe,
p.m..
Memorial
building
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
In Memorial building
Grisslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
Child Study Club—4th Monday eve- Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tues2 p.m. Municipal Building
ning,
homes
of
members
day, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenridge Legion Circle Eights—1st and 3ra Saturdays, Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
Halls, alternate months
DeWitt high school
hall
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m., Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m., Knights of Cplumbus^-Monday after
IOOF Hall
Memorial building
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K ot C hall
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., L & L ResFowler Hotel
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
taurant*
VFW--4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
p.m., Memorial 'building
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
hall
OeWhlttlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Thursdays at DeWHt high school. VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m.,
VFW hall
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
p.m„ Masonic Temple
*
*
at 8 p.m.
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOF Haill Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd ThursMaple Rapids
day evenings, Masonic Temple
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Me- Arnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
morial building
Morning Musicale—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:45 a.m. in homes of members Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eve- Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesning, Masonic Temple
Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
day, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday eve- Baseball
p.m. at the school
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
ning, Masonic Temple
Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Walker's Cafe
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school, Blue
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of memRoyal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
8 p.m.
bers
p.m„ Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays, Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
p.m., homes of members'
t
3rd Tuesdays,' 8 p.m., in homes of * 1 p.m., Memorial building
St, Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30 High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
members.
p.m.,
Memorial
building
p.m.,
students
commons
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs- IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
every month, VFW Hall
day in homes of members
hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Veteran's
Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30 Maple Rapids Improvement AssociaWednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
p.m.,
Memorial
building
tion—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Mumembers
nicipal building
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
{
Wednesday, :30 p.m. VFW hall.
Maple Twirlcrs—2nd and 4th Fridays
Woman's
Society
of
Christian
Service
at 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. Potluck folTops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
lowing. Maple Rapids school gym
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in CenPrisclUa Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30 Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
ter
p.m.
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd v Thurs- Mary-Martha
Masonic Temple
Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
days, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
7:30 p.m.
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Ruth circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
p.m., Masonic Temple
'
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union—Third Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30 PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
p.m.. In the homes of members •
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
p.m. at IOOF hall
»
in the homes of members
*
*
Sorosls Club—2nd "and 4th Tuesdays.
1:30 p.m., homes of members
Eagle
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of memHelping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evebers.
>
'
ning, In the homes of members
American Legion—2nd and 4th ThursNiles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs- Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, Memorial HaH
day,
7:30
p.m.
day, In homes of members
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd TuesFellowship—Last Friday of
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last Women's
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
Hall
room
Bath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladies' Booms
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays. 2 p.m.,
Methodist church
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturhomes of members
days ot the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Elsie
Ovid
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
American Legion — Alternate Thurs- Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m„
Building
in homes of members
days, 8 p.m., Legion hall
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
American
Legion Auxiliary—Alternate American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m. school
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
* p.m., Memorial building
Band Boosters — 1st Monday. 7:30 Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesp.m., home of members
p.m.
alternate months, Band room
day, time and place varies
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., , Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays
in homes of members ' 8 p.m.. In homes- of-membcrs "
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday, Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays, Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fri«
days, B:30 p.m. Memorial building
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
homes of members

* Clinton* CMc Calendar +

Volunteer Firemen—First • Thursday,
7;30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—lBt Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

«

*

Pewomo

•

Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
4 in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

*

\

take over for Lloyd Latchaw,vvho
is retiring July 1.

Bath

*

**
Linda Beagle, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Carl Beagle of Bath will
be married July 15 to Bernard
Alexander. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs Charles Alexander of
San, Antonio, T e x a s . Linda was
a June graduate of Bath High
School, Lenten lunches will be served
each Wednesday noon, during
Lent at the Bath M e t h o d i s t
Church. These lunches are for
the junior and senior high school
students of Bath. A program has
been planned for each luncheon.
The first luncheon will be March
9 at 11 a.m. These luncheons are
sponsored annually by the WSCS
of the Church and are to be held
in the dining room of the church.

By Mrs Alice Loomis

Westphalia

Altar Society—4th-1 Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge--3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
-*
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
members
,

Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St, Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms'
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
' afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Mary's parish hall

"" All knotted up

The hagfish can literally tie
itself in knots. Flexibility of the
*
*
^ 10-to-16-inkh fish is a result of
its vertebrate "backbone" being
Wacousta
entirely 'of cartilage. The "hag"
Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, S is a curiosity of the deep. It has
four hearts, only one nostril,
a.m., in homes of members
Child study Club—2nd Tuesday, eve* no Jaws or stomach, and its teeth
ntng. In homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meet- are located on its tongue. It can
ings first Thursday-of the month at
live for months'without feeding.
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church

Today's downfall comes In trying to keep up with the upkeep.

Roger Carlson will
be superintendent
The new superintendent of Bath
Community 'Schools has been
chosen by the Bath school board.
He Is Roger Carlson, 41, and has
been in Rose City, Mich., as
superintendent for the past four
years. He was born in Chicago,
is a graduate of Central Mich.
University and got his masters
degree in 1959. He has been an
educator for 14 years and an
adminstrator for six and one
half years. He was in paratroopers for three years during
WW H. He is married and has
six children. They' are Peter,
lOj twins, Susan and Eric, 9;
A man is blue because the high
twins, Sally and Timmy, 7; and cost of living bleeds him white
Robert, 4 1/2. Mr Carlson will and keeps him in the red.

NOW ON DISPLAY at Clinton National . . .

An Exhibit of Origina

Currier & Ives Lithographs
at Our St. Johns Office

Bath

During Regular Banking Hours

This group of 2 2 original Currier and Ives
prints are from the famed collection of
Travelers

Insurance

Companies

of

the

Hartford,

Connecticut, and have heen secured for local
exhibition through the courtesy of 'the John
Hopko Insurance Agency of St. Johns.

QUALITY COMES I B AT FIRESTONE

Limited

Brand New

TiflflG

Join us for Refreshments

•yj

Q0&r/£Tirt*tone

in the Lobby of Our St. Johns Office
f

Nylon Tire&

Friday, March 11 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
1V

Enjoy refreshments as our guests while you take time to inspect this unusual display
of lithographic original prints.

Get 2 Tires
For
Only

Time Savings Certificates
.
PLUS
TAX

No
Trade-in
Needed

.

W h e n you b u y t h e 1st two t i r e s

.

nually.

^^

Prlee
Of lit
Pair
6.70-16(7.76-16) Tube-type Black $29.90
6.70-15 (7.76-16) Tuba-type White 35.90
36.80
7JO-14 (7.7M4) TubelcM Black
6.70-15 (7.75.16) Tubclew Black
36.80
42.80
7.60-H (7.76-14) TubeleM White
42.80
6.70-16(7.76-16) Tubelosa White
42.90
800-14(825-14) Tubelcn Black
aOO-14 (&25-H) Tubelcss White *48.90
ALL T1BES PLUS TAX.

Firestone
Nylonalre

Prlee
of 2nd
Fair
$10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

in

Interest Paid

minimum

ples of $100.

**#

at price listed below

Available

of $1,000 and additional m u l t i -

.
Size

.

. . AVi%

interest

paid ari-

f

on One-Year
Time Savings

. . Certificates are automat-

Certificates

ically renewable at maturity.

No
Money
Down

NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE
No Limit on MILES...
No Limit on MONTHS
PULL LIFETIME OUAHANTEB ngalltflt

defects in workmanship and materials
and all normal road huxard Injuries encountered In everyday passenger car uso
for tho life of the original tread design*
Replacements are pro-rated on tread
wear and based on current Firestone
retail price at time of adjustment.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Your safety is our business at Firestone!

Qlinhn ftatJMM
BANK AND TRUST

Meed at ihown at Flreilon* Storoii comoetlllvely priced ot Firestone Dealers and at all servlca stations displaying th» Flreitaim slfln*

CLINTON
NATIONAL

COMPANY

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

ST.

JOHNS

"Good Neighbor

Banking"

ELSIE

iU '

Firestone Tires
**{
^
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
<VV >
110 W. H i g h a m - P h o n e 224-2345 ' 1002 E. Slate-Phone 224-3325

r <r*
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•The tornado season
viewed -± with foreboding

j

_,

Escalated Out of Reach

Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton C,ounty News

i >. With the days lengthening and warm
* air pushing* into. Central Michigan with
J g r e a t e r regularity, we note with some
apprehension the tornado season is back.

-

•

•

f

' " • ' '

'

-

•

'

. -

'[.-•:• . County Civil Defense Director Charles
. F r o s t maintains it is his job only to co;prdinate the 'efforts of the various local
^agencies in setting up a warning system
; and that it is up to each city or village to
\ implement, the system. The City of St: Johns
.^ has. in the past felt Frost should implement
•; the warning system.
. *

,* -

*

WE ARE OF the opinion that job lies
with the city. St. Johns has five civil defense
sirens now, but what condition they're in
after so long in dis-use no one knows. The
; system needs to be maintained and tested
regularly.
*• Frost would like to set up a regular month' ly test of the sirens in the courrty, not only to
;. make sure sirens are'in working order but to
acquaint the people with what they sound like
- arid w h a t they mean. This testing pattern
:
should be set up right away with or without
- St..Johns , participatinginthewarning.
'

, Mmng'a

toim

Poking

means policing up
• What makes a town look sharp ?
;

; ; It's a combination of things,.really—
too. many and* too varied to name. A lack of
ugly - sights is perhaps the main ingredients. At least'this puts a to.wn in a good
position to really look-sharp with a minimum of effort. .But it takes effort to get rid of the ugly.
Homes and lawns should be kept neat, street,
signs painted and straightened, storefronts
painted, windows kept washed, dilapidate d
buildings either rep aired and painted or else
torn down.
*

*

*

• ANOTHER THING which takes a little
effort — just constant policing — is the immediate'removal of advertising posters and
sheets which are put up in store windows, on
the sides of buildings and on telephone and
light poles;
'
;•
Ppsters that a£e w'arped_.and torn, soiled land"*faded. are an eyesore.. The primary
responsibility; in getting rid of them after
their effectiveness has'ended is with the
person or persons who-put them up. It's a
shame this rarely happens. The r e s p o n s i bility is then with the mercliant^ not only for
his own sake but for the town's.
And what of those posters tacked all over
town on unused buildings and poles ? Wouldn't
it make a dandy project for some service organization—men, women or youngsters—to
take it upon themselves to do this policing?,
It would be a big contribution toward keeping our town looking sharp.
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Voting in Michigan poses
challenge to 966 voters

, Voting In Michigan in .1966 can
pose a challenge, to Jhe conscienAn investigation of the cost of tious resident, especially prithe upkeep of a Carnegie library mary balloting.
was made by a committee of men
from the' Men's blub of the ConSheer numbers or^people seekgregational church. -.
ing state offices will rival and
Jacob .Ridenour and Willald possibly surpass the record
Jolly have bought the stock and whose names were on the ballot
machinery of the granite works two years ago when legislative
of Walter and Harper. This will reapportionment opened t^ie
be - removed to the St. Johns magicMoor to many newcomers.
Granite,'works on Walker street.
This year/ while apportion-,
Rev G. .W. Plewsj formerly of ment may again be a factor, two
Maple Rapids, enlisted in the 99th other; major changes are exCatiadiajxbattalion,isnowatWin- pected to induce many people to
soe, Can., has not missed a drill run who previously were only
since reporting for duty, is in half-hearted about public office.
*
*
perfect .health and has never reFOR THE .FIRST time, the
gretted for a moment his having
Michigan Senate candidates will
enlisted.
be elected to four-year terms,
instead of two. The. change was
• .25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of March 13,1941 decreed in the 1963 Constitution.
Politicians view a two-year
Ernest Knirk, now serving as
superintendent at Martin, Mich.,
• has been engaged to head the Elsie
school system. He will begin his"
duties next fall.
'
Ervin Mishler joined the Clinton Memorial. Hospital staff of
employees this week as an engineer.
• ' .
/
The men of Greenbush church
are sponsoring a Mother and
Daughter banquet Wednesday
By STEVE HOPKO
evening, March 19.
- How to do it yourself, wrong,
- 10 YEARS AGO
and enjoy itl
,
From the Files of March 8, 1956
Most men are connedint.odoSt. Johns' city commissioners it-themselves projects at home
at their regular meeting-Tuesday by their better halves, and mine
night authorized City Manager is no exception.' Most of the doEverett Thompson to secure es- it-yourself projects I become
timates on1 the cost of fluorida- Involved in are due to the fact
tion equipment for the city's wa- my wife cangetherself, or some
ter supply.
part of our household,^intosuch
Earl /Lancaster, St. Johns su- a state of confusion thatit takes
perintendent of schools, was cho- a he-man do-it-yourselfer like
sen as,president of the St. Johns me to take care of it.
Rotary Club for the year beginning July 1, 1955. p
TAKE THE OTHER day for
A 10-mile, strip of farmlandin- instance. Joan called me to say
volving 3,500 a c r e s along the that while doing the luncheon
Michigan C e n t r a l railroad in dishes she had accidently dropsoutheastern Clinton County was ped a fork down the drain.
" reasoned from agricultural to industrial by the board of superviNow our drains do have those
teogg Monday* jsu'uusib. Iiadjio2 kittle" ^lip^in catch-alls to keep
-^uch^^ob&ct's^Ut'bfLtM-draih-i
_£
aVM,ri;fassumed that th'ese would
keep any of our eating utensils
out, but to my amazement Joan .
was able to drop this fork right
T0THE
A past it, down the drain.

RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER

t We didn't get out of Muskegon
until about 10:30 a.m. that Friday morning, and we had visions
of a laW afternoon arrival at
Ottawa. 'But"fromv the time- we
left Muskegon, wetiadfour-lane
or six-lane expressway all the
way to Ottawa, and the trip was
made in an unbelievable A hours
and 15 minutes.
*
*
THERE WAS only one* exception to the expressway. That
was about eight miles or so of
smooth, wide two-lane route
between the end of 1-94 at New
Buffalo and the Indiana toll road.

down that way, Itwas necessary
to go through a good part of
downtown Gary to get to the
Interstate route and eventually
the east-west t o l l w a y around
Chicago.
Another improvement made
was completion of a new interchange from the east-west tollway onto Interstate 55- (US-66)
leading south from Chicago.
*
*
ALL OF THOSE uncompleted
•frrjaute&:i8: mo^Ui&agiflfady'esultedjdn. an hour(Or; soJto.tijay.el
time. I noted on the way home
that Interstate 80 is now in the
active process ofbeing extended
easterly from 1-55 and will
make more or less a beeline
east to the Gary area where It
will link up with the completed
section there. It won't be long
before we'll be able to make a
regular weekend trip out of it.

*

*

•

LETTERS'"

/

No more we'll pay by hourly wage, -''
Fixed salaries are the thing — . Bigger and better security
To one and all we'll bring;
Our welfare program needs increase
To some stiil unnamed goal
Where worry Will be outlawed
By committee of the wholel
Within the framework's master plan,
A twenty-two hour week —
Retirement at thirty-eight.
For a maximum we'll seek;
At this advanced and senile age*
The committee would agree,
From the .rigors^ of an arduous life
Man could at last be freel
One page is lacking yet, I fear j
In this Greater Society, plan
Of everything for everyone
Throughout life's dreary span;
I hate 'to be a spoiler -^
>
Or even mention fee,
^_
But just who wlH.pick.Up the check?
Does this all come C.O.D.?

The answer was simple; the
fork had,caught some other
foreign objects and.had plugged
the drain. Thus, by.opening the
trap, removing^ the fork, Wr
problem would-be solved and
"ole dad" would become the hero
' of the household.
SO I BEGAN. I changed my
clothes and settled down, crosslegged, beneath the s i n k , r e moved the itemsthatwereinthe
way and attempted to loosen the
trap prior to putting apanunder
to catch the water.

".

-

Man offended by
jokes at clinic .

OF COURSE, over the years,
I've found that Joan has become
quite adept at doing things that
the average man would think
'impossible, and I have^ long
since forgotten to ask the Usual
question of '"How did it happen?"
No .matter what happened, by
the time she explains how it's
as hard to decipher her explana, tion as i\ is to understand how it
. -could have happened in the'flrst
place.
,
But,* back to the kitchen sink
with the fork"in the drain. When
Joan called and told me what
happened, typical man style I
said, "It's alright!" It won't
go any further down than the
trstp and I'll get it out when I
get home tonight" Then It was
back to :work and forget about
the problem at home. In fact,
it left my mind so completely
that when I did-x arrive home I
did not remember It al all, and
neither did Joan as she finished
readying dinner.
*
*
AFTER DINNER she and I
went -to the other room while
the children, Peg and Doug were
doing the dishes. I was settled
in my favorite chair with a cup
. of coffee and the evening paper
when Peg came in and informed
us that the dishes were done, but
the water refused to go down the
drain.

•.

.:

The problem was evident. An
estimated 1,500 bills were left
front the 1965 session>„a.condition new to. the lawmakers. A
similar number was expected in
the form of new introduction's this
session.
• / T ••
Senate Majority Leader Raymond D. Dzendzel, D-Detrdit, put
the problem r s i m p l y . «It?s absolutely necessary to' set up a
different schedule u n l e s s you
want us alltohaveheartattacks,"
he told his colleagues.
.*
*
*
IN BEGONE years, the need for
jpore time than was scheduled
was often readily apparent to observers of the legislative activity. V
'
In 1962, for example, a midMay adjournment date was set.
Late inJanuary,theHousespeaker admitted privately it could not
be met, but the^date was not
changed until .finally -it was-extended on. a week-to-week basis
when May arrived.

But alas, the trap, instead of
sticking securely as you would
expect, dropped very easily and
the water came gushing out onto
the
chetiuIeVthls
the
caTjapaign
i^WiV^&4*£problems,:for a, ;mber *bf. ia^makers, but commendation is due
THE FIRST MY family knew the leadership' for*'recognizing
of my predicament was when I and remedying early a potential
yelled "HELP" and t h e y all- problem before itbecameacritirushed to my rescue, arriving cal one.
as I was piling throw rugs beMICHIGAN MAY be bucking the
fore the ledge to catch and soak'
up the water to keep it from trend on auto license plates, but
running all over the k i t c h e n state officials say it is because
floor, and using whatever I could of public demands
get my hands on to mop'up the
Several states are switching to
water.
heavy, durable metal which" provides a semi-permanent-license
Upon the arrival of my family, plate. Annual tabs are issued to
they thought the situation was renew the vehicle registration in
very funny and proceeded to 'most cases.
make remarks of a comical
Motorists in, Michigan, will
nature. But; to "ole dad" on his readily recall the tabs issued
hands and knees mopping up here after the 1959.cash crisis
water, it didn't seem funny even situation. To Michigan officials
when such remarks as "Bark it was a matter of economy. *. .*
now" or "Where's your bathing
suit?" came from those standLONG-TERM plates are:being
ing over me and watching.
considered now in Ohio. Michigan's secretary of s t a t e was
among officials surveyed by Ohio
MY PATIENCE was about to spokesmenohthe matter^
the cracking point when my
James M. Hare advised the
4-year-old daughter, Tamml, Ohio authorities that Michigan
came into the room with her has returned to the annual-issue
snow boots on and with her hands . largely because of public demand.
on her hips made this statement. Administrative officers in other
"I hate to tell you this, daddy, states said the public readily acit's not funny, but coordination cepted the tab arrangement.
does help!"
An influencing factor in,Michigan's attitude was the weather,
Of- course, this -broke the Hare's office believes. The l a s t
tension .and all involved had a time tabs were used,'it was on a
good laugh. After the mess was three-year plate. The final winter
cleaned up and we were again of the cycle was especially long
relaxing with a cup of coffee my and heavy with snow, with the
daughter's words came, back to resulting rust problems,'Caused
-me and 1 remembered some- by road-clearing chemicals^ *
ting of an old saying about "out
of the mouths of babes" and
I thought to myself, "howtrue!" ' MANY AN irate motoristblamed an unreadable, rusted license
plate oh the fact that it had been
. on the car for three years. *

Once there, it was nothardto
I HAVE JUST returned from
notice that Illinois highways
It was the first time we had other"than interstate r o u t e s one of the largest gatherings of
been back to Illinois since we don't hold a candle to the ones farmers ' ever seen in Clinton
moved to St. Johns, and the we drive on in Michigan. Even County* at the Corn and Soybean
traffic situation between here while a resident there "and a Clinic in Smith Hall. In recent
and there has I m p r o v e d con- visitor to Michigan' I was well years I have attended many meetsiderably. 1-196 is now fully aware of Michigan's highway ings sponsored by industry, farm
completed between Holland and superiority.
organizations and professional
1-94 at Benton Harbor, and we
. school-people, but never have I
*
*.
sailed around Saugatuck, Doug-^
BUT THEN our license fees seen a meeting where filthy and
las and South Haven where we
suggestive j o k e s were toid by
had had to temporarily leave here are higher than Illinois' almost every speaker. What I
fees,
and
when
you
have
more
the expressway a year and a
money you can build b e t t e r would call open pornography was
half ago. <
roads. While there is room for also shown oh the screen. My in*
*
improvements in our overall telligence and morality w e r e
A NEW INTERCHANGE on the road system, it is hard to deeply offended.
Indiana toll road, the Burns visualize there could be a state
If such a meeting was held on
Harbor exit east of Gary, allow- with a better system thanwe've private property I would protest
ed us to swing south of Gary on got.
only by not buying the products of
Interstate 80. The last time
-Rink the • companies which sponsored
this event; but as this meeting
was held, in a public building
constructed by the people of
Clinton County and dedicated.to
Roscoe Smith and the 4-H Clubs
A Report of .a Presidential Commission
which 'he' so ably served, I must
protest publicly and loudly.
BY W. E..DOBSON "
I feel ,that a.pdblic apology is
A minimum National income
due the people of Clinton County
froth .those companies which
To support our every need,
sponsored such speakers.
Employment full for everyone,
A guarantee of full feed;v
Two full years of paid schooling
Very sincerely,
Beyong the'high school stage.
PAULSEEGER
All at our Uncle Sam's expense —
Bath, Mich.
These things are all first page.

Utopia!r

BY ELMER-E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

term as a vicious circle. They sion. The non-partisan coirimis'no sooner get elected and learn sion which studied the question,
|he .ropes of lawmaking than it Is since last summer has suggested
it will recommend another pay
time to begin a new campaign.
raise.
-V
Four years, on the other hand,
Voters who are really concern^
gives a goodly period to get
something accomplished if the ed with their state government
legislator is so inclined. It also r e p r e s e n t a t i o n will be h a r d
provides opportunity for more press e d to determine.. w h o nj
publicity.: The more times Mrs among the various candidates are
John Public sees the name ot , truly interested in performing a
Sen. Joe Doe in the local news- public serviceas opposed to those
paper, the more likely she is to seeking the security of a long Senremember .it on the ballot of the ate term or the pleasure of a fatj
salary.' '' '
future.
.
'*'
' C ' ' '"' '••'
*
*
REALISM USED to be a raity
ANOTHER INFLUENCING facin
the Michigan legislative sestor is economics. It was at the
start of the 1965 session that sions, at least, where time sched.1 ••-•
legislators began todraw$10,0Q0 ules were concerned.
annually plus $2,500 expenses.
In the early days of the current
Every indication is the legis- session, however, a realistic atlators will again rise their sal- titude was taken in this area. The
'aries,-effective in the 1967 ses- lawmakers, replaced an April 15
scheduled date with the more rea^
sonable date of June 3 for the final
legislative actionof the year. .

from the
HOPPER

I had the sad occasion to
visit Illinois a couple of weekends ago for the funeral of an
aunt at Ottawa, a hundred miles
or so southwest of Chicago. We
started out by driving over to
Muskegon to leave the daughter
with relatives and to pick up my
mother and brother and his wife.

• A NIGHTIME DRIVE up Clinton. Avenue in St. Johns
is a beautiful drive, but it would be enhanced terrifically
by exterior lighting of the courthouse clocktower. Travelers would remember Clinton County and St. Johns more
readily by. the lighted exterior, and the scene could be a
source of pride for the folks whose tax money is in the
building.

MICHIGAN MIRROR

50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of March 9^ 1916

.:
We also note with some apprehension
-the City of St. Johns is without a workable
5 warning system should we have the misfortune to have a twister headed our way.
^ There are sirens but no active effort to
.fuse the'in.
" ' • ; • ' ,
" .

Back Thru
the
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A Look Into The Past
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-
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Unidentified boy identified — maybe

Carl P. Zacharias, who. lives
north of St.'Johns, called in last
M i l k . Man
: week to say he thought the unidentified boy in l a s t week's
"Look into the Past" p i c t u r e
The late Louis Siegel drove
might be him. The picture was».
this milk wagon for Cal Rice
taken in front of the old O. P.back In 1915. In those days,
DeWltt Grocery.
the milk wagon 'driver would
measure out, from their bulk
Zacharias, born 1^-1896, said
tank, the amount of milk their
his family moyed',to St, Johns in
women customers would order
1903 and they l i v e d over;the
when they set1 their jars and
present Quality Discount House,
pots out b y the road. Siegel
He said his mother sent him to
worked 15" yeafs.fpr. the Rice
the DeWltt Grocery store- many
dairy business. Tnls picture
times/.and he would get "jawbelongs to Mrs Mary Siegel of
b r e a k e r s ? there and "hang
East State'Street
around* "Vlot^Hfr-recalled that
the counter in the store ran^east
and wes.t, with a sausage grinder
In the. middle*
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COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

>

Phone 224-2921

Home Financing
available pn
well located new residential
city and suburban property.
Inquire

GJAPITOL 1
Savings & Loan Assn.

112 E. Allegan, LANSING

Tel. IV 4-1441

Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

Checkerboard News
from

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

320-LB. CALVES

Street from Lincoln to Gibbs day of March, 1966.at a Regular
Street; 6) Swegles Street from City Commission Meeting. Re' Steel toLincolnStreet;7)Swegles solution declared adopted.
*.
i *
Mr Ray Smlt, representing the Street "from Lincoln to Glbbs
firm of Ayres, Lewis, Norris and Street; 8) Lincoln Street from
THE FOLLOWING resolution
May, presented a report to date. Mead to Swegles Street; 9) Traver See CITY'COMMISSION page 8-G
on construction progress of the Street from Higham to Railroad
water treatment plant. He gave Street; 10) Elm StreetfromClinthe approximate date for the pro- toii to Wight Street; 11) Elm
6 from St. Johns
duction of treated water through _ Street from Wight to Oakland
on MSU honors list
the plant would be the end of May Street; 12) Baldwin,Street from
1966. He further presented plans Morton to city limits; 13) McLorraine Anderson, Dennis J.
for fencing the water treatment Connell Street from Morton to
Becker,
Janet R. Findlay, James
city
limits;
14)
Kibbee
Street
plant. The City C o m m i s s i o n
agreed on alternate 2 and au- from Traver to Sturgis Street; R. Lancaster, Alan F. Lietzke
thorized this firm to proceed and i5) Sturgis Street from US-27 to and David L. Poculs, all graduobtain bids for this work to be Scott Road; 16) Swegles Street ates of Rodney B. Wilson High
School in St. Johns, have been
from Oak south 600 feet.
done.
placed on the honors list at Mich*
*
igan State University in recogniBE
IT
THEREFORE
RESOLVTHE FOLLOWING Resolution
tion of their attainment of grade
was offered by Commissioner ED THAT: The Plans, Specifica- points of 3.50 or better. A grade
tions
and
the
Manager's
Report
Coletta and moved for the adop'point of 4 is an "A."
tion, which was supported by shall be filed with the City Clerk
and
the
Clerk
is
herby
directed
to
Commissioner Kentfleld.
' publish a notice in trie local paper
advertising aPublicHearingtobe
INITIATORYRESOLUTION
held on April 5,1966, at 7:30 p.m.
No. 5-1966
In the Municipal Building.
WHEREAS: Petitions have been
Voted and carried on this first
filed and/or the City Commission
desires to make certain Public day of February, 1966 at a RegImprovements for which It would ular City Commission Meeting.
appear necessary to do so by a Resolution declared adopted.
TRACTORS:
*
*
Special Assessment, And
garding sanitary land fill operations.

Minutes of the

\

City Commission
Meeting
Municipal Building
Commission Room.
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
MARCH 3, 1966
The regular meetingoftheClty
Commission was called to order
by Vice-Mayor Sirrlne at 7:30
p.m. Invocation: Rev Roger Harrison. Present commissioners:
Kentfleld, Coletta, and Sirrlne.
Absent commissioners: Irrer and
Smlt. Staff present: City Manager
Greer and City Clerk Clark.
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
Coletta, supported by Commissioner Kentfleld, the minutes of
the Feb. 15, 1966, meeting be
, approved as presented. Motior
carried. Motion by Commissioner Kentfleld, supported by Commissioner Coletta, the city clerk
be authorized to draw checks in
payment-of general fund voucher
numbers 9026 through 9068 Inclusive and* water fund voucher
numbers 712 through. 721 Inclusive In the total amount of
$77,282.61. Motion carried,
*
*
CITY MANAGER Greer read
a communication from Water Resources Commission requesting
representation from the City of
St. Johns to the G r a n d R i v e r
Watershed Council. Motion by
Commissioner Coletta, supported by Commissioner Kentfleld,
Vice Mayor Rex Sirrlne be appointed to represent the City of
St. Johns as a member of the
Grand River Watershed Council.
Motion carried unanimously.
City manager read a communication from Mr Roy Brlggs requesting rezoning of part of outlots M and N which Is property
south of Sturgis Street between
US-27 and Scott Road. Mr Justin
Marzke, Mr Tim Green and Mrs
Juanita O'Leary appeared before
the city commission regarding
this request for rezoning. The
city manager explained a letter Is
forthcoming from City Atty. Reed
regarding the use of commerlcal-ly zoned property for multifamily apartments and nursing
homes. Motion by Commissioner
Kentfleld, supported by Commissioner Coletta, to refer the request to rezone the land south of

Page,3 C

Mr Maurice Gove, representing Bingham Township, appeared
before the city commission requesting the use of the city dump.
The city commission explained it
would be necessary to acquire
more land and to enlarge the
dump area before a jointsanltary
. land fill operation would be feasible.
*
*
. THE CITY MANAGERexplaln1
ed that a letter of request'from
Mr Roy Brlggs regarding the
division of two lots in more than
two parcels required a resolution of the city, commission to
comply with the State Flat Act.

.'

-

•ftew Nursing Chow contains-extra energy and more digestible proteins t h a t help get calves off to a fast, healthy
start. I t mixes in seconds, won't settle out, flows through
nipple pails and automatics without clogging.
New Calf Startena is higher in energy, lower in fiber, and
more digestible t h a n
ever before. I t keeps
calves growing and
gaining so they're big
enough to breed at
12 to 15 months.
. Call or visit us whenever you have calves
to raise. And feed
them the Purina way
. . . on new P u r i n a
Nursing Chow and
new Calf Startena.

Fox Implement Co.
Phone 582-2821

FOWLER

USED EQUIPMENT

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED THAT: The City Manager Is
directed to prepare a report including his recommendations and
present same to this commission.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVVoted and carried on this 1st
ED: The City Commission of the day of March, 1966, at a regular
City of St. Johns In accordance city commission m e e t i n g . Reswith the provision of the State olution declared adopted.
Plat Act does hereby grant per*
'*
mission to divide lots 5 and 8
The
follwolhg
resolution
was
block 98 into three parts.
offered by Commissioner KentVoted and carried this 1st fleld and moved for the adoption,
day of March 1966. Resolution which was supportedby Commissioner Coletta.
declared adopted.
. *
*
NECESSITY HEARING
THE FIRE 'DEPARTMENT'S
RESOLUTION #6-1966
request to use the outfield of the
f
Scott.Road, to, the plannlngjcom- Softball diamond fdr»the 4th';of ^WHEREAS: .The CltyiManager
jmisslon ior their reQCjnniefl^a- ;J.uly celebration was tabled.
has filed a report including plans
tlon. Motion carried.
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r and specifications for certain
Coletta supported by Commis- Public Improvements, And
sioner Kentfleld the following
WHEREAS: It would appear
Water Accounts be granted a necessary that a Special Assessspecial sewer rate of 50 per cent ment would be needed to complete
as a result of written requests these projects, And
by the property owners and an
investigation by. the city revealWHEREAS: The said Projects
ing part of the waste water does shall consist of the Installation of
not return to the sanitary sewer curb and gutter, storm basins
system. Water Account No. 640, and new gravel, And
Pure Station; Water Account No.
701, Swatman's Service Station;
WHEREAS: The areas to be
Water Account No. 703, Texaco affected by these Public ImproveGas Station. Motion carried.
ments are all land adjacent to or
abutting the following described
The sanitary sewer problem streets:
for two p r o p e r t i e s on South
1) Ottawa Street from Glbbs to
Swegles Street was tabled.
Lewis Street; 2) Ottawa Street
The greatest lightweight of 'em
Mr Gordon Mead was present from Lewis to Floral Street; 3)
at this meeting to discuss rub- Oakland Street from Mead to
all is here. Wi lbs.* of fastbish removal services and the US-27; 4) Oakland Street from
cutting, dependable, easyaffect of the new State laws re- Lincoln to Gibbs Street; 5) Mead

THE FOLLOWING resolution
was offered by Commissioner
Coletta and moved for adoption,
which was supported by Conv
missioned Kentfleld.
INITIATORY RESOLUTION
No. 4-1966
WHEREAS: Petitions have been
filed and/or-the City Commission
desires to make certain Public
Improvement for which it would
appear necessary to do this by a
Special Assessment, And
WHEREAS: The said Improvements shall consist of the Installation of Water Mains within the
street right-of-way on: 300-400
Block West Lincoln Street; 100200-300 Block South S w e g l e s
Street; 300-400BlockEastTownsend Road; 900 Block West Cass
Street; and 800-900 Block South
Scott Road.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED THAT: The City Manager is
directed to prepare a report including his recommendations and
present same to this commission.
Voted and carried on this 1st

IHC 8L 3-14 plows
IHC No. 311, 16" fast-hitch plow
1, IHC No. 44 corn planter
with runner openers

MISC:
IHC 449A corn planter
IHC 10' field cultivator, spring teeth
John Deere 9' field cultivator, spring teeth
John Deere'15-hoe grain drill

IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

KENT
Ashley

Phone 847-2484

ABETTER SERVICE
^GREATER CONVENIENCE
Ask your Farm Bureau Agent about the Suburbanite, It's a completely
different kind of protection. The plan is designed for urban and suburban
fa mi lie J by Community Service Insurance.
Your home, car(s), travel trailer, cottage or cabin and boat — can be
protected through one plan, one company, and one agent. There is no
costly "overlapping" of coverages; no "gaps" in .your protection. And,
you can choose the amount) of coverage you" need — from " a l l risk"
plans to money*saving deductibles.

"The Suburbanite" will mean cash savings, greater convenience and better
service for you and your family. There are no additional membership or
policy fees.

#U

Phillips
Implement Co.

(2) No. 37 IHC 10-ft., 9-in. disc harrows
1 No. 37 IHC 12-ft. disc harrow
PLOWS:

J^CASH SAVINGS

Here are other things you get
from PGA besides low cost loans!

'Engine weight only, dry, less bar and chain.

Farmall 450 Diesel
(2) Farmall 560 'Diesels
without hitches
Farmall M
Farmall Super C with cultivator
DISCS:

HERE'S A NEW IDEA
'CHCfrHOME
m
AND
AUTO
INSURANCE

MCCULLOCH MAC 1-10
handlin' McCulloch. It'll tackle,
any cutting job you've got around
the farm, cabin or right at home.
Complete with 12" cutting team,
fingertip primer, weatherproof
ignition, big capacity gas and oil ,
tanks and the new, streamlined
design that won't hang up in
' heavy brush or limbing work.

WITH

and have some good

SEETHE
WORLD'S LIGHTEST
DIRECT DRIVE
CHAIN SAW.

Two new calf rations—new, Magic Formula Purina
Nursing Chow and new Purina Startena—can help you
raise big, husky calves" months earlier than slow-poke
sisters fed other ways.

EVERY DAY

We've been trad'n

The following preamble and
resolution was offered by Commissioner Kentfleld and moved
WHEREAS: T h e s e Improvefor the adoption, which was sup- ments shall consist of the Instalported by Commissioner Coletta. lation of Curb and Gutter and new
gravel base within the street
RESOLUTION
right-of-way on:. Ottawa from
Glbbs' to Floral; *Oakland from
WHEREAS; The Plat Act of the Mead to US-27; ""Oakland from
State of Michigan prohibits plat- Lincoln to Glbbs; *Mead from
ted lots from being divided in Lincoln to Glbbs; Swegles from
more than two parts unless the Steel toGibbs;LincolnfromMead
governing body of said community to Swegles; *Traver from Higham
determines that itispermissable to Railroad; *Elm from Clinton
to split said lot or lots into more to Oakland; *Baldwin from Morthan two parts, and
ton Street west to city limits;
*McConnell from Morton Street
WHEREAS: A request has been west to city limits; *Kibbeefrom
made to split lots number 5'and Traver to Sturgis; *Stu'rgls from
number -8 of block 98 Original Plat US-27 to Scott; Swegles Street
Into three parts, and
from Oak Street south 600 feet.
WHEREAS: This split will not
cause or permit the development
of any lot that Is not now permitted by existing zoning and
building codes, and

BETTER LIVING

•

NO MEMBERSHIP

COMMUNITY

OR POLICY

SERVICE

FEES REQUIRED!

INSURANCE

'"S.Mlf*'

313 N. Lansing St. Johns

CALL YOUR FARM BUREAU INSURANCE AGENT. HE'S LISTED BELOW.
The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
• Mondays at Clare

* Tuesdays at Carson Qty

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa
Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing is your answer to higher livestock prices. When you market your livestock, think first,of'the open competitive
market here in .St. Johns every Wednesday. For market information from o u r .
market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211.

Wolverine
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
•• Kalamazoo
Bonded for Your Protection

Realistic Repayment—Instead of
"You pay when we say," PCA fits
your repayment schedule to your
ability to repay.

One-Stop Convenience—For
budget loans or complete line of
credit. No running back and forth,
No burdensome paper work for you.,

These extras don't cost you one
extra penny. Is it any wonder then,
that more and more responsible
farmers in this area are coming
to PCA when they heed money?

JOHN LYNCH
St. Johns, Mich.
3244651

LEON FELDPAUSCH
Fewamo, Mich.
587-3134 (Westphalia)

JOHN McAVOY
Owosso, Mich.
733-3618

RICHARD ROOT
, DcWitt, Mich.
-, 669-2491 '

Incidentally, PCA loans cost less, too. If
you can't cgme in, call us. We'll send a
man out to talk with you.
PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
108 Brush St.
St. Johns
• Phone 224-3662..

,ii
MARK SIMMON
Fowler, Mich.
582-3130

LARRY DAVIS
Eagle, Mich.
627-6295

LOREN JACOBS
Durand, Mich.
288-6578

ROMAN
KOENIGSKNECHT
Fowler, Mich.
582-3961
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Fri. & Sat. -RED TAG DAYS- Mar.
Reg.

49c

Reg.

RUBBING ALCOHOL
1 Pint—70%

' SPECIAL

PARR'S Rexall DRUGS
ST.

V% gal.
y

RAYCOSBORN

LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler

'

LARGE BOX of

Reg.

69c

ST.

49

RED TAG SPECIAL

MIN-A-MART STORES
ST.

JOHNS

Reg.

260 Count

RED TAG
DAYS SPECIAL

44c

ST. JOHNS

RAY C. OSBORN

Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern
ST. JOHNS

GAMBLE STORE DEALER
ST. JOHNS

ST.

CANNON
BATH TOWELS

53*

HIBBS SHOES

Reg.

Only U U

«a.

D & C STORE
ST. JOHNS

$9.95

HOMEMADE

PEANUT BRITTLE
Reg.

RED TAG DAYS
"lOO
SPECIAL
Only f » " J

79c lb.

69

RED TAG SPECIAL

WRR'SlexalLDRUGS

c

MIN-A-MART STORES

•^^ z *

o3 sibjhjijg^Mfl
,a-.
u i / n n r mp

JOHNS

63«

24x46
SOLID COLORS

LADIES' SUNBEAM
ELECTRIC RAZOR

MARY FRAHCE4 r SH||

ST. JOHNS

JOHNS

Just perfect for
3-lb. fowl or 6-Ib.
roast.
each

Vi PRICE!

GLASPIE DRUG

179

GLASPIE DRUG

ROUND ROASTER

ALL WOOL SKIRTS, SLACKS
and SWEATERS

SOFT COSMETIC PUFFS
"

SOCKS

Biggest Sole Ever—We Need Room!

69c J & J

RED TAG
DAYS SPECIAL

BLUE ENAMEL,

MEN'S—Reg. to 1.50
2 Pair $1.00
WOMEN'S—Reg. to 1.50 . . . 2 Pair $1.00
CHILDREN'S—Reg. to 39c pr. , 3 Pair 79c

c

POLARIZED SUN GLASSES

DePEAL'S MUSIC CENTER

GAMBLE STORE DEALER
ST. JOHNS

MEN'S, WOMEN'S
and CHILDREN'S

KARMEL KORN

Reg. 2.95
SEA and SKI BOY WATCHERS

SOME RED HOT BUYS!

ST. JOHNS

Since 1930

TAG DAY SPECIALS

. Johns

> STEREOS
and STEREO AM-FM COMB.
A,I
M X 0 U S PRICES SLASHED!

Reg. $179.95
1DQQR
RED TAG SPECIAL I O U U U

Lay-A-Way for Graduation

SEE OUR MANY OTHER RED

Julie K st

ENTIRE STOCK OF

CHEST FREEZER

$5.95 Values—RED TAG SPECIAL $4.35
$11.95 Values—RED TAG SPECIAL $8.95

4QQQ
I X 00
• *"

GAMBLE STORE DEALER
ST. JOHNS

15 CU. FT.

at Very Special Prices
While They Last!

SKI JACKETS , . , . ViPrice

RAY C. OSBORN

205 Brush

BOY and GIRL IDENTS

^

69

c

-y

With adjustable heat control. Fast and convenient
professional r e s u l t s in
your home!

RICHARDS DAIRY

JOHNS

RED TAG SPECIALS ON

HAIR DRYER

ICE CREAM

23«

RED TAG SPECIAL

DOMINION

89c—V% Gallon

RED TAG DAYS

11,12

& »-•«' - * " %r: JOHNS

ram* >oc ^untt**

*> <

J

t

i

BHBBB

BOYS' WINTER JACKETS

RED TAG SPECIALS ON

Vi Gallon

WINTER DRESSES

CHOCOLATE MILK

4.88

5,88

8.88

Values to 11.95

Values to 14.95

Values to 19.95

Reg 4 i c

n p

(

RED TAG5 SPECIAL Qtf

Sizes 10 to 16
Values to 16.95

V% gal.

• Special Savings on Children's Dresses
1

i

Julie

K

ftmntn,.

REDUCED!

U.WAY8 FIRST OUAUTV

Price of Either Set

REHMANN'S

LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler

m

• »••

'

ST.

st. Johns
Reg.

• * * * W

M

W0

Entire Stock of

•

FLATS

SUDDEN BEAUTY HAIR SPRAY
RED TAG
DAYS SPECIAL L

2to9 9

MISSES' KNEE and
c
Reg. ABOVE
1.00 andTHE
1.35 KNEE SOCKS
Now 6 6 , .

c

for

LADY BROOKS SHOE COSMETIC KITS

19" PORTABLE TV

Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern
ST. JOHNS •

TEFLON IRON BOARD

89c—V% Gallon

PAD and COVER SET

ICECREAM

/•

12900

SPECIAL

Reg.

r

JOHNS

QQC
OO

PARR'S Rexall DRUGS
JOHNS

RAY C. OSBORN
GAMBLE STORE DEALER
ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS

BRIDGE MIX

100 ANACIN

ST;

90l;

BRACH'S Famous

$1.33

RED TAG
DAYS SPECIAL Only

JjJJ*' ,/2

MIN-A-MART STORES ,

DePEAL'S MUSIC CENTER
ST.

No sticking with Teflon. f%f\A
Highly scorch resistant. f l l t v
- A terrific buy!
set

RED TAG DAYS p # | A
Includes Stand

RED TAG DAYS
SPECIAL

47C lb.

D & C STORE
ST.

JOHNS

O/C

Wash ' N Wear
Values to $5.95

200
^

i

wysrVtSTouMJTY<*

vl

LwlnLa

w w

each

See Our Regular Ad for Other Red Tag Specials

rs

HIBBS SHOES

'Your Prescription Drug Store'
ST. JOHNS

Reg.

CASUAL SLACKS

Reg. 54.99 Pair

GLASPIE DRUG

FAMOUS MAKE

MEN'S POLISHED COTTON

2 pr. $4.00

All Colors—Reg. 1.69 • • •

(

ST. JOHNS

Since 1930

JOHNS

WOMEN'S and MISSES',

87c

52-pc. for 8—Reg. $89.95 . . Sale $69.95
76-pc. for 12— Reg. $129.95 Sale $104.95
RED TAG SPECIAL Additional $5 OFF

See Our Regular Ad for Other Red Tag Specials

RICHARDS DAIRY
205 Brush

588
888

Sizes 4 to 12
Values to 11.95

47 Rogers
Bros. Silver
ecial Feb. 12|
thru March 12

ST.

JOHNS

Reg.

$6.95

VAPORIZER
1-Gallon Size
Red Tag Doys Special

PARR'S Rexall DRUGS
ST.

JOHNS

COTTAGE
CHEESE

INFANTS' SNUG
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS

Reg. 27c—1-lb. Ctn. * M £
RED TAG SPECIAL L I

Cotton fleece with button-. Sizes Vz ta 2
up hood. Special buy for
4fin
Red Tag Days!
|UU

RICHARDS DAIRY
205 Brush

•

i

f

,

-

CUk

»

-

Golden wedding fete
was attended by 250

,

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Wit, humor
show is Monday
ELSIE —A Wit andHumorpro-.
gram will feature the PTA meeting on Monday night, March 14.
This will replace the former talent show.
Those who have special talents
are invited to share them with
the audience. Music, comedy,
dancing and entertaining acts are
needed, according' to co-chairmen, Mr and Mrs Gene Stpuffer,
who have scheduled a few numbers.
Anyone in theOvid-Elsie-Bannlster and Chapin area is Invited
to enter the" show.
There will be no special priz-,
es, admission fees or refreshments but this type of. program
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should appeal 'to all ages. It will
open at 7:30 p.m. and continue to
9 p.m.
•

*

*

LYLE ACRE presided for tlie
PTA executive'board meeting
Monday night in the Elsie high
school. Mrs Charles Krldner,
Mrs Donald Temple and Mrs Ray
Peck were selected for the committee on nominations.
A report of the previous meeting was given when Raymond Stewart of the School Board gave a
progress report on the new building project and a practice debate
by the high school debate team,
formed the program.
'
Plans were made for the April

'ELSIE — More than 250guests
registered at the open house for
Mr and Mrs Lewis Walling at the
American Legion Hall Sunday afternoon. The occasion was the
Wallings' golden wedding anniversary with their three daughters and their husbands planning
the affair. They were Mr and Mrs
Donald Wood of rural Owosso,
Mr and Mrs Lee Deming, of Garland and Mr and Mrs Thomas,
Winkler of rural Elsie.
Miss Diane Deming, assisted by Richard Mead, registered
her grandparents guests.
Mrs Leland Bennett of St. Johns,
was in charge of the. gift table
while Mr and Mrs Thomas Moore
served-as host and hostess..
PTA meeting when various hobbies will be displayed and a potluck supper featuring Michigan
foods. The executive board urges
everyone to start planning a hobby
display.

CUT FLOWERS and yellow
roses centered the tables which
were decorated in gold arid white.
The wedding cakes were cut by
Mrs Lee Deming and Mrs Donald Wood, Mrs Tom Winkler
served the punch while Mrs Ronald Wood and Miss Rita Brant
were in charge of the ice cream.
Sons-in-law and grandsons of
the Wallings served as waiters.
Mrs Waiting's sister, Mrs Elsie
Saxton of Ovid, who was maid of
honor SOyears ago was also present.
Mr and Mrs Frank Gross of
Chapin and Mrs Laura Mae Sage
of Carland were in charge of the
kitchen arrangements.
*.
"*
MR AND MRS Walling, who
have lived in this area most of
their lives, received hundreds
of cards, many gifts and flowers
from their relatives and friends.
Prior to the open house festi-

MR NESMAN is the chief of agricultural education in Michigan
'ancl is the state advisor of FFA'
chapter.
Jack Hawes announced final
arrangements for the annual fish
ELSIE — The Elsie Lions Club supper Friday night for which he
observed Farmer's Night, in rec- is chairman.
ognition of National FFA Week at : ' Rev Gordon Showers and Gertheir Monday night dinner meet- ald Carroll were welcomed as
ing in theAmericanLeglonHalirv new members.
The next regular meeting will
Blaine L e n t z introduced Joe
Guysky and Dean Acre, president', be March 7. It will be Ladies'
and vice-president of the Elsie . Night with Allison Green, state
High School FFA Chapter. They treasurer and former speaker of
outlined the aims' of the FFA and the House of Representatives, as
the accomplishments of the Elsie guest speaker.
*
*
Chapter.
Donna Easton of Kalamazoo,
Andrew Cobb introduced Harry
Nesman of Lansing, who spoke on former Elsie resident spent a
the importance of Improving the weekend with Sharlyn Moore.
Mr and Mrs Bradley Gren"Image of Agriculture. "Farmers
are decreasing in numbers, he, lund of East Lansing spent the
said, but their importance is in weekend with their parents, Mrs
creasing because of the increased Philip Beach and two children,
need for food throughout the Elizabeth and Bradley of Grosse
world.
» Pointe spent the past week with
her parents, also.
vitles, the Wallings accompanied
Mrs Dorothy Kaspar of Detroit
by their family party of 20 dined
at Elsie's new "Village Inn* and has been spending several days
also attended the Elsie Methodist' with her sisters, Mrs Sidney Keys
Church for the Sunday morning of Elsie and Mrs Margaret Edwards of St'Johns.
service.

Lions
honor

Red Tag Days Special

BLANKETS

99

Silver a r r o w s were given
Charles Green, Paul Barrett and
Paul Ladiski. Gold arrows went
to Garry Bernath, Douglas Keck*
Danny Egbert, Ralph Lockwoodj
Kenny Albaugh, Jeff Keck, panny_
Pumford, Paul Thornton, Paul ,
Barrett, J i m Houska, BobPaU:
tison and Paul Ladiski.
Bear badges were given toDanny Pumford, Paul Thornton;
Paul Barrett, Jim Houska, Bob
Pattison and Paul Ladiski. Paul
Barrett, David Hines, David Dunham and Jim Clark also received silver arrows.
*
*>
Mrs Harry Grenlund has re4
turned home from several weeks"
at the University Hospital In Ann
Arbor. Mrs Rose Smith is staying
with her days during her conya^
lesclng.
Mr and Mr.s Lerby Wilcox of
Elk Rapids spent two days with
Mr and Mrs Warren Barnhlll and
family last week.
Mrs Robert Justice, who re-j
cently underwent major surgery
at the Clinton Memorial Hospital
has returned to her home.
';

on

Reg. $14.95
80x90 SIZE—100% VIRGIN ACRILAN

TERRY KITCHEN TOWELS
3 in Package
c

ELSIE — The Blue and Gold
banquet recently held at the
Knight Elementary School for
Pack 76 was opened with the flag
ceremony by Den 4 before 150
guests, Lyle Dunham gave the
invocation.
A skit on " Appreciation" was
presented by1 Dens 1 and 2 while
"Strong for America'1 was given
by Den 3. A trip to the moon along
With songs was furnished by Den
4 while "Twinkle-Twinkle Little
Star" was played on flutophones
by Den 5.
Adult year pins were presented
with a 5-year-pin to Mrs Floyd
Glowneyj 4 year-pins, Mr and,
Mrs Frank Bernath and George
Keck; 2 year-pins, James Collis
and Bill Albaugh and one-year
pins, Mr and Mrs Earl Clark,
Mrs George Keck, Mr and Mrs
Robert Houska, Mrs Lyle Dunham
and Mrs Duane Green.
Wolf badges were given to David Grieves, Randy Doyen, Perry
Munson, Kirk Baese, Danny Sturgis, E r i c Thornton, Jack Bashore, Bob Brewbaker and Bob
' Hardaker.

Mar. 11,12

Fit & Sat.
RED, BLUE or GOLD

150 attend banquet

DAIRYLAND ASSORTMENT

BAYER ASPIRIN

CHOCOLATE HOUSE CANDY

100 Count
RED TAG SPECIAL

995

RED TAG DAYS
SPECIAL

Reg. 79c

49

c

Reg. $1.60 lb.
RED TAG SPECIAL

D & C STORE

E. F. BORON CO.

GLASPIE DRUG

MIN'A-MART STORES

ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS
BBS

eitneuf

ALWAYS
UUAVQ FIRST
e m e x QUALITY
/SitAi r r v ™

REDUCED!
Thru Saturday

FASHION MANOR TIQUE
SELF-INSULATED DRAPES
i •

Machine Wash and Hang! C Q Q
?H^C$egrg7.98—Now "
ALL SIZES REDUCED ACCORDINGLY
Iroquois All-Occasion Genuine China

Against Breaking, Cracking, Even Chipping
. . . replaced free in accordance w i t h warranty.

CLOSEOUT SPECIALS
SAMSONITE "SENTRY" LUGGAGE
Not All Colors

$28.30

SPECIAL

ST. JOHNS

3.»88

Don't Miss Our Many Other
Red Tag Specials

E. F. BORON CO.

y^

^

-J t.rf R.J1

St/J&HNS

S-TTOHNS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY
Good Quality 20-lb.

BINOCULARS

MIMEO BOND

Buy for your cottage, for touring, for hunting, race
track, birding and all sporting events. Lay-a-way for
grad or father.

Tops for Mimeographing or Any Other
Typing Use

500-sheet
Ream, BVtll

165

Prices Start at $35.95 to $135.00
Red Tag Days Special $5—Discount to $60
$10 Discount Over $60

LESTER H. LAKE. Jeweler

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
CLOSEOUT SPECIALS

Reg. $6.95
>t

Teflon Coated Aluminum

COOKIE SHEETS . . . .

1.44

Fully Automatic

SUMP PUMPS

37.77

Clear Plastic

c

ST. JOHNS

Since 1930

Phone 224-7443

RED TAG SPECIALS

BATHROOM SCALES
RED TAG DAYS

SPECIAL

\.

NEAT BOX . ... . . . . . 34c
6x9xl%" with Cover, Divided to Separate Small Items

ALAN R. DEAN
HARDWARE
Phone 224-3271
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Clinton County News
St. Johns* Mich.
' '
I am enclosing $1.00; .for a three (3)
months' m a i l subscription to T h e .
Clinton County News/
. .

•
" '" '

'

:

!_-•

If you wish to-enclose $4.00 for a one (1) year subscription, check box at left

0n|y

SAMSONITE "SENTRY" LUGGAGE
k.

__

359

ST. JOHNS

PULLMAN ..'•
Reg. 19.95

,

24.95

"

OVERNITE .

. '. 14.95

St. Johns Furniture Co.
1X8 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063

36" WideReg. 63c

Watch and Watch Bracelet Sale

SPRAY and STEAM IRON

ALKA-SELTZER

Your old watch may be worth up to $100 In
trade for watches on our trade-in table, but
Red Tag Days are the last days for these
fine bargains.
,

Makes ironing a
4/\00
dream. Dependable 1 / Q Q
Gambles quality.
lea

LESTER H LAKE, Jeweler
ST. JOHNS

Since 1930 ^

Deluxe Assortment

PERCALE PILLOW CASES

CHOCOLATE HOUSE CANDY

w

Machine wash care. All
kinds of checks and colors.

CORONADO

Reg. $2.98 Pair—-Hemstitched Percale

198~ pr.

WOVEN COTTON
GINGHAM CHECKS

LAST 2 DAYS OF OUR

25 TABLETS

Reg 1.65 lb.
RED TAG SPECIAL

139

E, F. BORON CO.

MIN-A-MART STORES

ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS

39

RED TAG SPECIAL

c

RAYCOSBORN

PARR'S Rexall DRUGS

GAMBLE STORE DEALER
ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS

MORPULL

His and Hers or
Floral Patterns . . . . . Boxed |

t m r n g p SPECIAL!
AlWMtt FIRST QUALITY

Not All Colors

Reg. 32.95

PARR'S Rexall DRUGS

OFFER EXPIRES SAT., MARCH 19

Q

198 ea.

HARR'S JEWELRY

Address

Values to 17.95

FOAM TV PILLOWS

E. F. BORON CO.

ST. JOHNS

Values to 12.95

Phone 224-2063

Also All Extra Pieces at '/2 Price
114 N. Clinton

Values to 9.95

Two-Tone Terry Cloth Covered

RED TAG DAYS

8-placc Setting

Choice of St^c Patterns'and Colors

St. Johns .Furniture Co.
ST. JOHNS

KITCHEN TOWELS

5.88

BEAUTY CASE . . . . . 14.95
118 N. -Clinton

SWEATERS and SKIRTS
4.88

Reg. 19.95

A great buy on Iroquois genuine china in 2 patterns:
Dahlia—Rosette
Reg. 56.00
. NOW V> Price

Name

19.95

TERRY CLOTH

3,88

Reg. 25.00 •

JET PACK

RED TAG SPECIALS ON

White with Action Cuff
3 in Package

V% Pint

57

c

WHIPPING CREAM
Reg. 39c
c
RED TAG SPECIAL

29

D & C STORE

RICHARDS DAIRY

ST. JOHNS

205 Brush

V%

P*.
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,-,,v LEAN, CENTER CUT TASTY

tV'^%\*'.:;v-'^",'

'

• ' ..

,..."

'*••

By MRS. BERNICE WOHLFERT, Correspondent

SAVINGS HOURS

" D e b b i e and Paul spent the
Wednesday e v e n i n g flipper
. weekend with Mr and Mrs Leo guests of Mr and Mrs WaltMarch
Cowles and Patty at Perry.
were Mr and Mrs Fred Hansen.,
Mr and "Mrs Stanley Plowman Mrs Maude B a l l i n g e r 1 - s p e n t
were recent callers of Mr and Thursday with the Marches.
M r s Lewis Phillips.
. ' Mrs Mabel Westmorland is
Saturday evening Mrs Robert spending a few days with Mrs
Secord and K a t h y attended a Rickey Easton.
bridal shower at the home of
Roger Wickerham spent the .
Mrs Syble Ellis in L a n s i n g , _ -weekend with K u r t , and K e n t
honoring Miss Linda VanValken- Blizzard.
.i
berg. ,
Mrs Jack Wohlfert called on
Lyle Smith underwent surgery Mrs Gust Martzke Sunday mornat C l i n t o n Memorial Hospital ing.
Monday morning.
, Sunday evening Raymond B a r The neighborhood card party nes celebrated his birthday at the
was entertained Saturday evening March* home.'Guests were the
by M r and Mrs Jack Wohlfert. Barnes, Mr and Mrs Al Krater
High points went to Al Wicker- and family, Mr and Mrs William
ham and Mrs Walt March. Low Weseman and family •and Miss
went to Mr and.Mrs Arnold Bliz- Bea Wecker.
zard. Traveling prize was won by , Mr and Mrs Duain Peck called
on Mr and Mrs John Greenfield
Mrs Kenneth Blizzard.
Feb. 13 Mr and Mrs J o h n Thursday eyening.
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert and
Greenfield and Carol called on
Mr and Mrs Carl L. Harris of family and Ken Wohlfert were
Sunday visitors of their parents.
Lansing.
Miss Susan Wickerham was an
overnight guest of Miss Betty
Wohlfert Sunday night ' _
Mr and Mrs Lewis Phillips
were Sunday dinner guests of
M r s P o r t e r G. P a r k s
Mr and Mrs Cliff Phillips,-Paul
Roger Hardenburg visited Mr and Judy. They rode to Mount
and M r s Harold Hoerner Friday Pleasant with the Phillips when
they took Judy back to college.
night.
Wayne Valentine visited Harold Mr and Mrs Ronn Phillips and
Suszane were S u n d a y evening
Hoerner, Sunday evening.
Saturday dinner and s u p p e r - callers.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
guests of Mr and Mrs P o r t e r
Parks and girls were Mr and Mrs Mrs Robert Secord and family
Clarence P a r k s a n d children, were Mrs Marty Toombs, Miss
Connie Gage of Lansing, Mr and Wava Secord, Miss Linda VanMrs Lee DuMond and son oj> Valkenberg, Miss Janice Tice and
t
Wacousta and Mr and Mrs David Denny Rathburn.
Mr and, Mrs Robert Volsinet
Parks and children.
* Mrs Grace Sullivan visited Mrs spent the weekend at Clare with
Jennie Flitton and Mrs Weis, Mr and Mrs Ed Mankey.
Tuesday evening.
Mrs Keith Wohlfert will be takMiss Marsha,Weir of Grand ing your news for a few weeks.
Ledge spent Saturday night with Please call your news to her at
Darlene Sullivan.
669-7322.
Danny Fisher of Saranac spent
Saturday night and Sunday night
See .Our Selection of
with Garry Sullivan.
Otto Witt, Clare Witt and Paul
Mlddaugh accompanied Mr and
Mrs Paul Heller and family of
St. Johns to Clare Sunday to visit
Mr and Mrs Franklin Metz and
Frankle.

SMS*

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closed Sundays
. WE'RESERVE
QUANTITY RIGHTS

LENTEN SPECIAU-890 ValueDeifying's juaska Sockeyel

^

FIRST CUT PORK CHOPSx.59^
TENDERLOIN PORTION TASTY*TENDER

PORK ROAST

i-ib.
Can

LEAN,vMEATY

SPARE RIBS

59? VALUE - 4 FISHERMEN
10 Oz.
Wt.
- Pkg.
29$ VALUE - 4 FISHE
FISHERMEN8 0z.
Wt.
Pkg.
22? VALUE
VALUE -- STARKIST
FROZ.
22$
STAR
8 Oz.
Wt.
Pkg.

RAINBOW TROUT
BOOTH FROZEN

c

KRAFT

TARTAR SAUCE
KM^S^SJS

lb.

FARMER PEET'S SLICED

59 FISH CAKES

FISH STICKS

Kincaid District

fisfe

25 c TUNA PIES

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON

jytftyHiyii&aBBflH

Hallmark Cards
for EASTER

/-"•

890 VALUE KRAFT'S FAMOUS
1

Crop meeting
next Wednesday

£

£

c

SWIFT'S PREMPJM.^ROTEN

L% .-t

t»rWCfiiick Steaks
Aim Cut Swiss Steaks
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

Lbs,

Jw-

>'H", , .'-ilii'irt'.b 4 ,:•-.;,i '

IK"

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

t

1'

I

Tender Rib Steaks

LIMIT ONE, PLEASE - WITH $5'FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. MAR. 12

>\69*

.

,

»8 9 *

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

_ — -

Boneless Beef Stew Meat ». 6 8 *

%^ffi^EFWtil^»

»1BIG "E" SPECIAL COUPON i^ragg

290 VALUE - COUNTRY FRESH

COTTAGE

\ $1.29 Value Giant Jar Maxwell House
3

INST. COFFEE
3

ICECREAM

Half Gal.
Ctn'.

10 Oz.
Wt.
Jar

REG. 12 FOR 4§$

FUDGE SICLES

Reg.'80 Value Assorted Flavors - Royal

GELATIN

3 OZ. Wt.
Pkg.

fwfrttOM'

t3! - ^ ^ S g i ^ ^

LIMIT ONE, PLEASE'- WITH $5 FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU .S^T. Mar.. 12

220 Value - Deodorant

BATH
BAR

62£ Value - 15£Off Label

GIANT
SIZE

FULL OF
JUICE."
200 SIZE - DOZ.

and
Conventional
i

nr P. .. - . •

Topics of. interest concerning .
hay, beans and grains will be on
the program next Wednesday,
March 16, at the second of two
crop meetings being sponsored at
Smith Hall, by the Cooperative
Extension Service.
Topics' will i n c l u d e : forage
crops and quality feed; alfalfa
in competition with corn; beans,,
and how to reduce the risks;
yellow wheat, what It is and how
to prevent it; controlling weeds
for profit; and getting top profit
from .each field..
The meeting will run from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Smith Hall in
the St. Johns City Park. Lunch
will be available. Farmers are
requested to bring detailed soils
maps of their farms if they are
available.

Dry ice-does its Job, then disappears. Unlike most s o l i d s ,
which must become liquids before they can become gases, dry
ice (solid carbon dioxide) changes
directly from a solidtoagas.It's
this unique property of sublimation that makes dry ice so useful
and versatile.

; - ;,p • -,;.-iioV
•-•' :•

A

3 L b , 2 0z.

43

Easter Sunday
April 10

m
JIM TABOR
Registered P h a r m a c i s t

u

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

TABOR'S
Pharmacy
MIDDLETON ,,OpenMon., WecL.Fri.
Evenings 'til 9 p.m.
Phone 236-7242

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
BANK MERGER
.," Notice, is hereby given that application has been
made to the Comptroller of, the Currency, Washington, D.C., 20220, for his consent to a merger of Clinton
•National Bank' and Trust Company, St. Johns, St.
Johns, Michigan,' and Fowler State Bank, Fowler,
Michigan.
. -

12^ Value - Rose Marie Cut Green or Cut

U.S. NO. 1 J. MICHIGAN

£

Religious

i

The first of the two crop meetings was to be held yesterday
(March 9) with the topics relatingprimarily to corn.

\

89$ VALUE - ARIST* BUTTER FUDGE

»r

' It is contemplated that all offices of the abovenamed banks will continue to be operated.
I
• This notice is published pursuant to section 18(c)
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act.
Dated: March 3, 1966

Clinton National Bank
and Trust Company, St. Johns
200 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
Fowler State Bank
124 North Main Street .
Fowier, Michigan
45-6

u
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Ovid Area.

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcement* to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to Insure publication In the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
D:30 a.m.—Morning Woisliip
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m,—Coffee Club
11 a.m.—Morning Worship, S e r m o n :
" T h e Way of P a t i e n t E n d u r a n c e "
0:30 p.m.—Junior High M Y F
6:30 p.m.—Senior High M Y F
7:30 p.m.—Union Lenten Service a t
F i r s t Methodist. Rev Stanley H, Forkn e r is the speaker.
Wednesday, March 0
3:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts
6:30 p.m.—Lenten potluck supper in
Niles Hall. Miss Mildred Black, missionary from Liberia is guest speaker.
I p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
T h u r s d a y , March 10
6:30 a.m.—Men's Lenten Breakfast
3:30 p.m.—Carol Choir rehearsal
4 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
•v
Saturday, March 12
10 a.m.—Confirmation class m e e t s
with R e v Bovee,
Monday, March 14
7 p.m.—Latin Club Banquet in Niles
Hall
7:30 p.m.—Wesleyan Service Guild
will m e e t with M r s Geraldlne Niergarth. M r s E d n a Bishop, co-hostess.
T u e s d a y , March 15
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts
7:30 p.m.—All Commissions m e e t
8:45 p.m.—Official Board will meet.
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
I I a.m.—Morning Worship
SHEPARDSVILLE ,
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Wednesday, March 9
8 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
Thursday, March 10
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Church Council
Saturday, March 12
I p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
Sunday, March 13
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School, nursery
through junior high
I I a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
" T h e Ethical Teachings of J e s u s "
7:30 p.m.—Union L e n t e n Services a t
F i r s t Methodist church
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v R o g e r Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
Dodway Supt,
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
Service
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies; playroom for
toddlers during Sunday School, morning a n d evening worship services
b:00 p.m Junior Youth FellowshipMr and M r s Harold Phillips Directors
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Midweek P r a y e r Hour
(Wednesdays)
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
,
The F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
"Standing uncompromisingly for t h e
faith once delivered."
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Most R e v . Joseph Green, J.C.D,,
D y D „ P a s t o r U - ^ 1 3*
Fs ther E d w i n Schoettlef and F a t h e r
John E . Young—Assistant P a s t o r s
R e c t o w , 1C9 Linden St.
P h o n e 224-3313
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
7:30 and 8:15. Holy C o m m u n i o n - a t
7:15.
Weekday Evenings: Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday a t 5:30.
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00 (High
Mass October through M a y ) , 10:30
and 12:00 noon.
Holy Days—6:C0 and 8:00 a . m . :
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . and 7:30 to 9:00
p . m . 5:00 to 5:20 p.m. on Tuesday,
Thursday and F r i d a y . After Novena
on Tuesday.
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pena n c e : Thursday from 3-30 to 5:00
p . m . : 7:30 to 9:00 p . m . F r i d a y : During all Masses.
Holj' Communion —B:C0 and 7:15
a.m.; 7:30 p . m . Devotions.
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d
5:30 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament—Beginning with Holy Hour a t
7:30 p . m . on Thursday until 7:30 p . m .
Devotions first F r i d a y night.
Devotions—Our Lady of P e r p e t u a l
Help Novena—Tuesday a t 7:30 p . m .
Rosary and night prayers a t 7:30
p . m . on Sunday, Thursday and F r i d a y
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00
p . m . J u n e through August: Monday
and Wednesday. September through
M a y : Monday and Thursday. High
School Students: Wednesday a t 8:00
p.mj Public Grade School Children:
Saturday a t 10:00 a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m .
by appointment,
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of E a s t Walker a n d M e a d Sts.
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, P a s t o r
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2835
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion a n d Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E . State Street
,
Rev. Roy Green, Pastor
Sunday School a t J O a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Revelations.
Morning worship a t 11 a.m.
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic message.
Wednesday a t 7. p r a y e r meeting
and study hour,
ST,

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Slurgis Street
R e v Theodore C, Moeller, J r .
Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class a t
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Church n u r s e r y
8 p . m , ~ L a d l e s ' Guild, first Thursd a y of each month
7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Women's Missionary League, third Wednesday 'of
each month
,
7:15 p . m . , Wednesdays — Midweek
.Lenten Services
8:15 p.m., Thursdays—M i d w e e k
Lenten Services
Adult information courses held a t
the convenience of interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific information. Church office hours; Tuesday
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 224*
3544,
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K, Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Chnrch Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
•

State Police troopers assisted
4,446 motorists, Investigated 9,133 cars, issued 20,386 o r a l
warnings to drivers and made19,096 property and 3,002 liquor
Inspections during January.

CHURCH O F T H E NAZAREME
515 North Lansing Street
R e v Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
fi:15 p.m.—Young P e o p l e ' s Service
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer m e e t i n g
CHURCH O P GOD
Whlttemorc a n d Railroad on US-27
Rev. Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:03 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 p,m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday, 7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r meeting: choir practice 8:33 p . m .
FREE

METHODIST'CHURCH
355 Church Street
E . E . Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
*
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
8:0J p.m.(2nd a n d 4th Thursdays)
F r e e M e t h r 1st Youth meeting
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
Joseph F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunuay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
' .
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
EVANGELICAL UNITED
B R E T H R E N CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Rev. Norman Crotser, P a s t o r
Bengal
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Senior Y F
Bingham
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10:40 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Senior Y F
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N. Lansing Street
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
T u e s d a y , 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
study
Thursday, 7:33 p . m . — Theocratic
Minstry School

DeWitt

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
0:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCHMaple Rapids, Michigan
* R e v . Donald Voss, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. m e e t s o n - a l ternate Sundays
« _ . , . ,
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
._,
. . .
10:0) a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
Fulton Area
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Alma, i s in charge
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 4 p . m . a t
235 Garfield, Maple R a p i d s . F o r information, call 682-3561, 682-2071 or
GB2-2491.

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Rev W. E r n e s t Combellack, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
6:45 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship
Nursery for pre-school children during morning worship hour
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHUnCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
, R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, a d u l i s and children
11:C0 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old. friends a r e always welcome

V^^N^iEP^piJk^BCII ,

CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan"
R e v . L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday. Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
OVID UNITED CHURCH
R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mr3 Duane L a R u e , church school
superintendent 9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Y o u t h , F e l l o w ship ,
7 p.m,—Senior High Youth F e l l o w - ,
ship
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir r e h e a r s a l . 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir r e hearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Wome n ' s Fellowship executive board m e e t ing
2nd Wednesday each month—Wome n ' s Fellowship g e n e r a l meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men's club meeting
.

Elsie Area
E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
9:39 a.m.—Morning Worship
19:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Mrs Stanley Kajdas

MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
\k mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
•A m i l e south
Rev. F r e d Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service '
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
R e v Ralph Conine
'
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ST.

MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
Middleton, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L . G a n l e y , P a s t o r
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m. ,
No Weekday m a s s

A . Eureka Area
\W CONGREGATION At) 2
V. CHRISTIAN CHURCHL
E u r e k a , Michigan
R e v J a c k Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V*. m i l e
E a s t of US-27
Walter W. Sluys, P a s t o r
Sunday—
• 10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
Rodman, Supt. Classes for all ages
l l : 0 J a.m.—Junior Church, Mrs Vera
Sluys, Dr
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45_Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
and up; J e t Cadets 10—13
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
Wednesday — P r a y e r , Praise and
Bible Study, 7:30 p . m . , " A n Open
Door to an Open B o o k "

BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B . Becker, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p . m . — J r . M Y F a t the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F a t the church

Valley Farms Area

Ovid, Michigan,.
Corner M-21 a n d Elsie R o a d
George Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p . m . —Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
p r a y e r service

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
Rev. N. J . Wibert, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
, 10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome y o u t o t h e reflJowshlp
of our services. Our desire Is that y o u
may find the w a r m t h of welcome and
the assistance in y o u r worship' of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherlon
Church, second a n d fourth at Fenwick
Church

Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road
* R e v Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
Rectory i224-2S0O
Office 224-2885
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
Holy" Communion and sermon. {No
Church School)
Other Sundays—9:00 a . m . Morning
p r a y e r and sermon. 9:30 a . m . Church
School

ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
F r Wm. Koenlgsknecht, P a s t o r
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r M a x Fisher
Assistant Pastors
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
P h o n e IV 9-2515
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30 and 12
W e e k d a y s : 8:30, 8 a n d 7:30 p . m .
Confessions—Saturdays; 3:30-5 and
7:30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy Days and
F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 a n d 10 a.m.,
5:30 a n d 7:30 p.m.
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
and 7:30 p . m .

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Matherron Area

Area

DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev. Danidl Kelin. Pastor
9:45—Sunday School "Teaching
God,
Christ, and the Church. 1 ' M r s Ardis
Sibley, Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship

OVID F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
R e v . Wallace E . L e w i e n , ' P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beards-lee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Warship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7;0D a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and P r a y e r
service

Bath Area

BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v . J a m e s L . Burleigh, P a s t o r
10:uu a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3) p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening service

DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service
DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
a t the Colony
R e v . Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
J a c k Schwark. J r . , S.S. Supt.
1 1 : L 0 a.m.—Morning Worship
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev P e t e r Jansen, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
_
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. B Y F
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir _pract i c e ; 8:00 p . m . — P r a y e r Service and
Bible Study. T h e Bible is our Textbook and Jesus saves
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r U. D. Smolinski, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i days 8 p.m.
Holy Days, Mass—7 a . m . and 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 to 5 a n d 7:30 t o 9
e v e r y Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass.

Wacousta

Area

WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev T h o m a s P e t e r s , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:30 a.m.—^undav School
6t30-p.m.—MethodisUYouttwFellow;-.,
ship fboth Senior High and Junior
High)'
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.*-Children*s
choir practice
.
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Aduit
choir practice
4th Monday each month, 8 p . m .
Official Board meeting
Methodist M e n ' s club m e e t s a t 6:30
p.m. o n t h e first Wednesday of e a c h
month, a t Wacousta Community Methodist church

GO, MOMMY?
The big brown eyes are thoughtful, the
small face earnest as Mary Anne considers
the universe.
Sometimes our pint-sized inquisitor's
questions are devastatingly funny, sometimes deadly serious; but always important.
H a r r y and I may chuckle over them, but
we never forget that these queries reflect
Mary Anne's increasing awareness of the
world about her. We know that our
answers and attitudes are an important
part of her development.
Another influential portion of Mary
Anne's growth, we feel, has been her regular
attendance at Church School. There, Mary
Anne's experiences with other children
have been related to God's plan. The tiny
kitchen or play- garage in the skilled
teacher's capable hands becomes the training ground for Christian behavior.
How glad we are that our church is well
equipped to guide our child in her religious
growth.
Attend your church.' Take advantage of
the inspiration and knowledge it is eager
to share with you and your children;

Sunday^.
1.^-,-J H
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<SJ2? t

24:1-10

<SJ2? t

Victor Township

Michigan is among the top
three-states in the union in the
use of underground natural gas
storage fields. By using old gas
fields as "warehouses" for supplies of gas, the company not
only has gas on hand for sudden
cold snaps, but is helping to
preserve a great natural resource—the gas fields areas—
for economic benefit to many
communities.
- .

<SJZ> t
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107 E . State
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Pickup a n d Delivery
108 W, Walker
P h . 2?t-4329

Richards Dairy

SERVICE
222 N , Clinton

ELEVATOR

Phone 224-2473

Saylor-Beall

205 Brush St.

Maynard-AUe

Phone 224-3075

MANUFACTURING CO.

Paid Automotive

400 N . Kibbee St.

LUMBER COMPANY
Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

P h . 224-3261

Clinton National
200 N. Clinton

NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Pb. 221-2985
311-313 E . Blgbam

P b . 224-2331

Central Nat'l Bank
OF ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Ovid

Pan's Rexall Store
The Corner Drug Store
P h o n e 224-2837

Walling Gravel Co.
* f

Sealed Power Corp.

Woodruff Stole Bank

St. Johns Division

M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

Quality Discount

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,
Contractor!

HOUSE

Phone 224-7118

Downtown St. Johns

Man B. Dean
Where you can b u y with Confidence
300 N . Clinton
' ? ° * 224-3271

Cook Rexall Drug

P h . 224-Z17T

100 E . Main

Federal-Mogul

Harris Oil Co. ;
' Z E P H Y R GASOLINE'
'
909 E . State
P h . 22M7M

Mathews Elevator

DIVISION. I
.

Elsie Elevator Co.

Smith-Douglass Fertilizer
Nutrcne Feeds
Ph. 862-4203

Grain — Feed — Beans
Phone 582-2351

Federal-Mosul Bower Bearings, inc.
'
fit.
Johns P l a n t - .

Township

•

Vouchers

•

Statements

•> Letterheads •
•

'Whin you got my ago you can do * • you pltoit.
Bur right now got yoursolf droned and go to church
with your mothor!"
'

Whatever your printing needs, \ve serve

•

Accounting Forms •

them right! Latest modern offset and

*

Posters • T i c k e t s •

letterpress equipment to assure you of

-»« » • » < * « * . » . •

the best results in every way

C L I N T O N
'

J- ••.

Pfi. 669-2985

HARDWARE, INC.

COMPANY
* 313 N . Lanslns St.

Phone 669-2765

Plumbing and Heating
807*4 E . State
Phone 224-3372

- .

Rademacher

DeWitt Lumber

Fish R Dunkel

N . Scott R d . .
'

COMPANY
Seeds, Feeds and Fertilizer
Phone 587-4531

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Rivard

P h . 224-4084

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfield—Vt'estphaUr- M e m b e r F.D.I,C(
Ph. 587-4431

St Johns Hardwood Westphalia Milling

INCORPORATED*
320 ' N . Clinton

Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Antes Cleaners

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
South US-27
24-hour Service

Jim's Insurance

Farmers Co-op

P h . 224-9952

ST.

, 10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
' H o l y Communion is celebrated on
the first Sunday of e a c h m o n t h in
the e a r l y service, and on t h e inira
Sunday of each m o n t h in t h e l a t e
service. Adult Information Classes,
.which also p r e p a r e for m e m b e r s h i p ,
i n t h e church, a r e held a s m u c h a s
possible a t the convenience of t h e
inquirer. P h o n e 224-3178 for Information.

W?

SERVICE

The Wheel Inn

200 E . Railroad

Phillips Implement

P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
i'A miles west of St. Johns on M-21
5'A miles south on F r a n c i s road
2 miles west on Church road
E . m c r B . Schiefer, P a s t o r
Phone 224-3178
3:00 a.m.—Worship Service
0:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible

Saturday
Ephesians t
4:11-1$*

Friday
John
16:13-16

Thursday
Luke • ;
10:2>24^

Peterson Shell

F. C. Mason Co.

General Building

ST. P A U L L U T H E R A N CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
R e v . Herbert Schmidt. Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

<SJ2? t

Open S a.m. to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N . Clinton
P h . 224*2941

110 N . Kfbbee

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
R e v F r Albert J . Schmltt, P a s t o r
R e v L a w r e n c e P a r k h u r s t . Asst. P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
p.m.
. Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.

<St2? t

Wednesday
Matthew
28:16-20

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Gunnisonville Area

Fowler Area

<SI2? t

Hunt's Drug Store

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
R e v F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
Rev Stanley Sulka
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a . m .
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7:45
and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a . m .
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . a n d
B p.m.
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p . m .

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

Tuesday
Isaiah - 58:8-12

^ Monday
£? Psoitis?
/?? 2 5 ! 4 f l t f ,

r,t-esalms^

Westphalia Area

GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
R e v . Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
Price and Shepardsvllle roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Clasbes
for ail ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
fi:30 p.m.—Young People
GUNNISONVILLE
7:30
p.m.—Evening Service
COMMUNITY CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer m e e t Olark and Wood Roads
ing
• R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
9 a.m.—Sunday School
Thursday •
* 10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
A friendly church w h e r e all a r e month
welcome

VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . State Road
Eagle Area
Rev. LaVern Bretz, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
E
A
G
L
E
METHODIST CHURCH
Church for children through 6th grade
Gerald L . Hedlund, P a s t o r
11:15 a.m.—Churnh School. There is
14246 Michigan Avenue
a class for eve:yone from the young,
Telephone 627B33
est to the oldest. T h e Bible is our
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship
textbook
11:10
a.m.—Church
School
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Seniors
7:33
p.m.—Senior
M
Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
, Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — M i d - w e e k
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
P r a y e r Service! 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Rev. and M r s R o y a l Burnett, P a s t o r
Choir practice
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
tice
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
meeting
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship

Riley

WHERE
DO THE

120'E. Walker St.

Business Cards •
Programs •

Menus

Brochures

JBooklets • O f f i c e Forms

***+.*

••xwrn*

C O U N T Y
+

Envelopes

ST. JOHNS

m.mm+*am
N E W S

Phone 224-2361
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Business and

ional Announcements,Legal News

Georse
B R. and Leona M. Lone- zel to Max C. and Shirley "Wal* . . ... .„ * .,„„
i___ i,- / , nn - h , i_ Wa*aw* ' V„
cor, property in Victor twp*
ters, property in watertown twp,
Paul C, and Joanne L. Seppala .
•
1
.to
Lawrence
E.WCarolyn"M<
EdwardH,.and
AltheaG.
Kraft
Foley,
property
*J *•
r
* in Clinton VU- _to_ . .G. e n e.r a l Telephone Co.'of
lage Subdivision, DeWitt .twp. * Michigan,1 property in Waterand Supply Co., US-16, Eagle
Kenneth R. and Eva Mae Fea- town twp.
New Suils Started
twp., dwelling and garage.
PAUL WAKEFIELD
March 1: John Morelan, Howe
County Clerk
Road, Watertown twp., dwelling
Lansing Coleman Co. vs John and garage.
Hubble and Alice Hubble.
Continued from page 3-C
CITY MANAGER Greer presReal Estate Transfers
Marriage Licenses
(From records in office of
was offered by Commissioner «>*«»a p ^ e l ^ l n S 1 S l a V v ° S 1 m r
Register of Deeds)
Garth Wllkie, 41, of 1994 N.
Coletta and moved** the adop- ^SL^^l^L
Lansing Street, St. Johns and , Helen L. Sevtels to GaylordD. tion. which was supported by. m i s sioner Kenmeia, supported
by Commissioner Coletta, the
Doris Havelka, 33, of R-l, Ash- and Marie E. Schavey, property Commissioner Kentfield.
preliminary plat from Mr George
ley,
in Forrest Hills Subdivision, DeMesh to subdivide the property
Douglas Lee Salters, '18, of Witt'twp.
NECESSITY HEARING
between
Baldwin and McConnell
813 N. Lansing Street, St. Johns
RESOLUTION No. 7,-1966
M & W Enterprises, Inc. to Bo.Street west of vacated sawmill
and Marianne Miller, 17, of 405 benal Investments, Inc., property
.Church Street, St. Johns.
• WHEREAS: The City Manager alley be referred to Planning
In the City of St. Johns.
Commission for their recomJohn F. Jakovac, 43, of LanFrank F. and Vera B.Saylorto has filed a report Including plans
sing and Irene E, Brooks, 43, of Richard Warren and Marilyn and specifications for a Public mendation. Motion carried.
Mr Douglas Cook appeared be205 W. Buchanan S t r e e t , St. Lucke Brooks, property In Bath Improvement, And
fore
the City Commission with
Johns.
twp.
WHEREAS: It wouldj appear reference to application requireWilliam W. Bashore, 24, of
Anna Boichot, DonaldP.and
Ovid and Alyce L. Evans, 18, of Josephine A. Boichot to George O. necessary that a Special Assess-: meats for a building permit and
t
R-l, Bannister.
(
and ConcettaM. Kuhn, property in ment would be needed to complete certificate of occupancy.
The m e e t i n g was declared
DonDale Subdivision, DeWitttwp. this project, And "
adjourned by Vice-Mayor Rex
Divorces Started
WHEREAS; The said Project .
t 9:45 p.m.
Lois M. Rumzek vs Thomas A. 1 R. G. and Dorothy Bullard to shall consist of the installation six risie a
REX C. SIRRINE
Rumzek.
Alvin E. a n d Beverly A, Iszler, of Water Mains 6 Inches in size
Vice-Mayor
Judy Dryer vs Walter E, Dry- property in Olive twp.
or larger
DONALD
H.
CLARK
er.
RpyF, and Pauline AhrBrlggs,
I
City Clerk s
Rita Marie Bevier vs Charles Paul F. and Esther E. Stoller to
AND WHEREAS: The area to fee
Douglas Bevier.
Glenn S. and Doris'M. Austin, affected by this Public ImproveRose Sabin vs James OwenSa- property In the City of St. Johns. ment is the land adjacent to the
* LEGAL. NOTICES
bln.
Bernard L. and Onalee M. following streets: South Swegles
FOWLER STATE BANK
Byrnes to Robert D. and Ada M. Street, State toBaldwin(replaceDriving Licenses
, FOWLER, MICH.
Serviss, property in the Village ment); West Lincoln Street, GarNOTICE OP SPECIAL MEETING
Revoked in County of Ovid.
field to Ottawa (replacement);
OF SHAREHOLDERS
Mary Skinner Caris to George East Townsend Road, Swegles TO Our shareholders!
(As reported by
Secretary of State)
R. and Bertha L. Broadbent, ^ ("13^18^
YouU('are1966hereby
notified that on
uaKiana frmwV
(.new;, Wpqfc
west CnsQ
t-ass April
a t 8:30 p M _ Eastern
Street from west side of Lot 2 standard Time, pursuant to action of
. Steven E. Clark, 15202Rickard property in Lebanon twp.
St. Johns Development Co., to Blk. 18, Emmonsville; west to SSmfffA
ffiSfc.'ofySS
Lane, Bath, for driving under the
Mabel
E. Fowler, property in the city limits; South Scott Road, bank win be held at the main ^uice
influence of liquor (on financial
responsibility) Harry A.Leland, City of St. Johns.
Sturgls south approximately 700 Main^stS^Fowler. Michigan, to
Mabel E. Fowler to St. Johns
consider and vote upon the following
-R-l, Ovid, (for unsatisfied judgfeet.
proposals and matters incidental therement (on financial responsibili- Development Co., property in the
to which properly may come.before
City
of
St.
Johns.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV- that.meeting: t
ty).
1
(1) To ratify, confirm and adopt
Royal S. and Ruby B. Reed to •
the'Agreement "of Merger heretoMaurice J. Eisler, 710E.Cass Richard L. and Mary T. Reed, ED THAT: The Plans, Specificafore entered into on behalf of
tions
and
the
Manager's
Report
Street, St. Johns, for driving un- property in Bath twp.
your bank (pursuant to authorizashall be filed with the City Clerk* tion of Its Board of Directors)
der the influence of liquor (action
with
Clinton National Bank and
Harvey S. and Betty L. Allen to
includes financial responsibility the S t a t e of Michigan, proper- and the Clerk is herby directed Trust Company. St. Johns, of St.
Johns,
Michigan dated December
to publish a notice in the local
v
provisions); Rudell W. Nyhus,R- ty in Victor twp.
14, 1963. whereby your bank will
paper
advertising
a
Public
Hearmerge into Clinton National Bank
1, Elsie, drivingwhilelicense reHarvey G, and Shirley M. Allen
and Trust Company, St. Johns,
voked, effective until May l i , to William and Jean Anne Schaf- ing to be held on Ap^il 5,1966," pursuant to and in accordance
at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal with the provisions of an act of
1967.
Congress of the United States ener, property in Lebanon twp.
Building, St. Johns, Mich.
titled "An act to provide for the
Alvin J, and Agnes M: Butler
consolidation of National Banking
Associations,"
NovemCity' Building Permits to the State of Michigan, proper- Voted and carried on this 1st ber 7, 1918, approved
as amended {12
11
ty In Ovid twp.
U.S.C.,
No.
215a),
subject
to the
day of March, 1966 at a'Regular
March 1: Andrew M. Kuhnapproval of the Comptroller of
Leon
Pung,
Plastering
Conthe
Currency,
Washington,
D.C.
City Commission Meeting. Remuence, 502 S. Traver, dwelling
tractor to Richard A. and Nancy solution declared adopted.
(2) To authorize the Board of
and garage.
Directors of your bank to take
March 1: B r u c e Lanterman, L. Budd, property in Idyl-Crest
such action and give such auto the officers of your
210 W. State, remodel apart- Estates No.-1, DeWitt twp.
THE FOLLOWING Resolution thorization
bank as said Board of Directors
Bert S. and Ruth Shew to Rich- was offered by Commissioner
ments.
may deem necessary,or advisable
In order to determine whether
Feb. 28: Clare Maier, 600 S. ard M. and Isabelle A. Pearson, Kentfield and movedfortheadop-'
the conditions precedent to the
]
property
in
Oliye
twp,
,
.
,
u
t
Mr
tion,
which
was
supported
by
Traver, duelling and garage.
Fred.A. and Marian E. Culy Commissidner'1C6lellat."l"-v"" '
to Eldon S. and Mary J. Bell,
action and give such other and
County Building
further authorizations to the ofproperty in DeWitt twp.
INITIATORY
RESOLUTION
ficers of your bank as said Board
Permits
John R. and Beatrice D, Markof Directors may deem necessary
No. 8-1966
or'advisable in order to carry out
Feb. 11: Jack Baker, E. Walk- wart to Nathan D. K l e i n e r and
the provisions of such Agreement
Richard
A.
Hein,
property
in
Bath
Merger.
er Road, Ovid twp., dwelling and
WHEREAS: Petitions have been of
(3) To transact such other -busitwp.
garage.
received to' make, a Public Imness incidental to the foregoing
proposals as may properly come
St. Johns Development Co. to provement for which it would apFeb. 28: FlositzandRockwood,
before such meeting or any adClinton Village Subdivision, De- Charles D, and .Evelyn A, Holden, pear necessary to do this by a journment or adjournments thereproperty
in
the
City
of
St.
Johns,
Witt twp., dwelling and garage.
Special Assessment, And
By order of the Board of DiRobert E. andElnaM. CulpepFeb. 28: FlositzandRockwood,
rectors.
per
to
Robert
E.
andMarjorleM.
ROMAN P. THELEN
DonDale Subdivison, DeWitttwp.,
WHEREAS: The said ImprovePresident
Plotner, property in Victor twp. ment shall consist of the installa- March 4, 1968.
dwelling and garage.
Agreement of Merger
Feb. 28: Austin Straight, ElmFrancis and Ethelyn Martin to tion of Sanitary Sewers within the A copy ofto the
above is ,on file with the
hurst Estates No. 1, Watertown Henry and Ivah L, Rossow,prop- street right-of-way on: South referred
Cashier of your bank and may be
- , . „ „ - . „ „ . * _ „ „ rt-i, c t - n , a examined by any shareholder during
twp., dwelling and garage.
erty in Riley twp.
v
S t r e e t from Oak S t r e e t ^ ^ hours prior to the Special Meet46 5
Feb. 28: Westphalia Builders, Lake Victoria Land Co. to Swegles
SOUth 600 f e e t ; South Scott Road l'ng"'"
"
"

City Commission .

from
---'
feet.

Professional, Directory
ATTORNEYS

OPTOMETRISTS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
optometrist
Attorneys-at-law
Phone 224-4651
Nat'K Banh Bldg.
Phone 224-J241 110 Spring St.

HAROLD B. REED

D R . H. D . SHANE, O p t m .

Attomey-aMaw
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7J84 St. Joluis, Mich.

105 S. Ottawa

FREDERICK M. LEWIS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Attorney and Counselor
100 W. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

•

HARRY J. DeVOItE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4567

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD

Attorneys-at-law
115 E. Walker St.
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844

William M. Steigerwald, DlO.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney and Counselor
'
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

RONALD VanBUREN

Phone 224-4645

-

Attorney-at-law
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.

Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
*"
st. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS

Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

RONALD J. WELLER, D.O.
Physician and Surgeon
Corner E. Maple Rapids Road,andN. Williams Road
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.

„„, „, Chiropractic Physician
J. M. GROST, M.D.
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
DENTISTS
m
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2333
DR. H. L. OATLEY
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
.„ ,.
Dentist
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
DR. D. R. WHITE, DJ).S.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
General Dentistry
308 N. Mead
Phone 224-2KtO
Phone 224-2968
106 Brush St.
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
,„„ „, „ , Phone 669-9573
109 W. Main St.

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.GJP.
205 W. State St.
Phone 224-3896

St. Johns

DeWIXT

DR. R.
WOHLERS,
Dentist
107
In
Ptl
9SJ.
«
Sh
°™
224-4712
Office Hours by Appointment x

W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E. Walker
Phone 224'2752

St, Johns

Closed Saturdays

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4787

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
Office Hours! 1-2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays

S03 N. Clinton Ave.

_.
. '_j. L
it. nnn
S t u r g l s S t r e e t south 700

•—•
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NATIONAL BANK AND

TRUST CO. ST. JOHNS, MICH.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS
ED THAT: T h e City M a n a g e r i s To Our Shareholders: •
. . .
. .
You are hereby notified that on
d i r e c t e d to p r e p a r e a r e p o r t i n - April-11, 1966 at 7 o'clock, P . M . ,
eluding h i s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s and Eastern standard Time, pursuant to
present sametottilscommtssldS. ° & \ S s ^ f ^ ' F h S f l e r f
,
. of your bank will be held ati the
Main Office of Clinton National Bank
Voted and c a r r i e d on t h i s 1 s t and Trust company.200. MorU.> Clin-

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV-

m aPublication
de as

and service shall be 'fleardsiee. Administrator, for allow
Provided by Statute and ance o! his final account.
'K.
Publication and service shall be
court Rule.
,
made as provided by Statue and
TIMOTHY M. GREEN

Dated: March3,
i966Judge °f P r ° b a t e *
wmiam
H.
Wise
Attorney
ley for Estate
60S Michigan Natlo:
National Tower
60S
Lansing, Michigan

46*3

Final Account
Kesterloot—April 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of '
EMMA KESTERLOOT
a/k/a EMMA KESTELOOT,
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Fridav. April
22, 1966, at 9:30 A.M.. in the Probate
Courtroom -in «
the -City -of -St. Johns,
™
—

igan
Mlch
petition

hearing
heldExecutor,
on the
ofa Van
W. be
Hoag,
for allowance of his final account
and for the assignment of the residue
of said estate.
•
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
• Judge of Probate.
Dated: March 2, 1966
Alba F. Wert for Wert and Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
48-3

Claims
" Mead—May 25
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ROBERT DEAN MEAD, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 25, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on claims.
Creditors must file sworn statement
of claim with Court, send copy to
Harold S. Beardslee, fiduciary, Ovid,
Michigan. *
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of-Probate.
Dated: March 2, 1966
Jay M. Terbush, Jr.
Attorney for Estate •
208-9 State Savings Bank Bldg.
Owosso, Michigan
48-3

Claims
posplsil—May 18
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
Estate of
ANNA POSPISIL, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 18, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
be held at which au
creditors of1 said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on W. S.
Lusk, Route 1, DeWitt, Michigan prior
to said hearing.
,.„,.'
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: March 1, 1966
v
Walker & Moore
j*
By: James A. Moore
Attorney forEstate
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
45*3
Heirs
'
Burk—April 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of .
MYttTIE BELLE BURK, Deceased
It is Ordered that on April 7, 1966,
at 9:30 A.M-. In the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, -Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Gerald
J. Burk
for probate of a purported
will,1 that administrationi be (granted
Gerald J. Burk,' and .for'determination of heirs.
/
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
judge of Probate.
Dated: February 28,1968
Harold B, Reed
Attorney for Said Estate
>
I10S Eobt State Street
St. Johns, Michigan
45-3
Minor
Jones—April 27
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of
RONALD CLELL JONES,
Allegedly a Dependent and
Ncglectett Child
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
A n r f i 27, 1988. at 9:30 A.M., in the
p f X t e C o u r t r o o m , Courthouse, St.
Johns. Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition of Winifred L. Whitefield, proving that1 the Court take
-jurisdiction of said minor as a tiependent and neglected child, and that
the parental rights be terminated.
It is Further Ordered, that Evelyn
JOPBF. mother, Winifred L. Whltefield
and Lena Whltefield, foster parents,
Clarence Rozelle, putative father,
Norman J- White. Prosecuting Attorney of Clinton County, and Ronald
$*£?*
H X . ' S K f f i K S S
,
^
=tntpfi
Ampndpd Orrier
T h . -.
^ S i ^ S d
S J g i s h ' a u be

day of Maijch, 1966 at a Regular S i w f f B i w t / S f t tfffcB&iS ?ffiS PS p r o v i d e d b y s t a t u t e a n a
City Commission Meeting. Re- proposals and m a t t e r s incidental Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
thereto which.properly may come-besolution declared adopted.
Judge of Probate.
fore that meeting:
Dated: February 2B, 1966
*
*
(I) To ratify, confirm and adopt
Frederick
M.
Lewis
Agreement of Merger hereto
Attorney for Petitioner
THE FOLLOWING resolution the
fore entered into on behalf 1 of
100 North Clinton Ave.
your bank (pursuant to authorizawas offered by Commissioner
St.
Johns, Michigan
tion of its Board of Directors)
.Kentfield and movedfor the adop•J5-5
with Fowler State Bank, Fowler,
Michigan, dated 'December 14,
tion, which was supported by
Heirs
Brainard—April 6
1965, whereby Fowler State Bank
will merge into .your bank purCommissioner Coletta.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
NECESSITY HEARING
RESOLUTION'NO. 9-19661 *'
WHEREAS: The City Manager
has filed, a report including plans
specifications for a Public improvement, And \
WHEREAS: It would appear
necessary that a Special Assessment would be needed to complete
this project, And
WHEREAS: The said Project
shall consist of the installation
of Sanitary Sewers, And
WHEREAS: The a -.a to be affected by this Public,Improvement Is South Swegles Street
from, Oak Street south 600 feet;
South Scott Road from Sturgls
Street south 700 feet.
,v
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED THAT: The Plans* Speoliicatioris and the M a n a g e r ' s R e p o r t
e h l i i Detliled
HbTmorf wifh
lerk
Shall
With ibo
t h e Cltv
Wty C
OierK

suant to and In accordance with
the provisions of an act of Congress of. the United States entitled "An act to provide for the
consolidation of National Banking
Associations," approved November 7, 1918, as amended (12U.S.C,
No. 215a), subject to the approval
of. the Comptroller of the Currency,'Washington,
y, 'Washington, D.C.
of
1 (2)
(2) To
To -authorize
-authorize the
the Board
E
Directors of your bank to take
*' such action, and give such au>
thorization to the officers of your
' bank as said Board of Directors
may deem necessary or advisable
in order to determine whether
the conditions precedent to the
completion of such Agreement of
Merger have been satisfied, and'
to take such other and .further
, action ,and give-such other, and
further authorizations to the'officers of your bank as .said Board
of Directors may deem necessary
or advisable in order to carry out
the provisions of such Agreement
of Merger.
.
••
'
W3) To transact such other business Incidental to the foregoing
proposals as may properly come
before such meeting or any. adjournment or adjournments there-

By order of the. Board <*of Directors.
JOHN A. RUMBAUGH
Executive Vice President and Cashier
March 4, IM6. .'
, , ..
A copy, of the Agreement of Merger
referred to above is on file with the
Cashier of your bank and' may be
examined by any shareholder during
F&f h o u r s p r i o r t 0 t h e S p G C -1 "t ^46-5
lngi *

and thfr Clerk is hereby directed - ^-^
, Dunla^May B
to publish a notice'in the local S T A T E orMiCHiGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
paper advertising a Public HearT
Estate of '
t
ing to be held on April 5, 1966,
CLIFFORD M, DUNLAP, Deceased
at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal '\(
is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Building, St. Johns, Michigan,
May 25, 1966, at lOtOO A.M., in the

Probate Courtroom in the City,of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held

Voted^and carried on thMsi* ^ ^ A ^ ' f S v l ' f i l S ' S S S

day Of March,* 1966 at a R e g u l a r Creditors mint file sworn claims with
m i . . r ™ « 4 0 « i M irooHnn. woo - the court and serve a copy bn Mary

Thursday, March 10, 1966.

Smith—April 15
WIU
Townsend—April 6 Final Account
' STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
Estate of
Court Rule.
ROSCOE G. SMITH, Deceased
MAUDE
M,
TOWNSEND,
Deceased
/
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
It is Ordered that on April 13, 1966,
It Is Ordered lhat on Wednesday,
Judge of Probate.
April 6, 1066, at 10:00 A.M., in the at 0:30 A.M., In the Probate Court
Dated: February 28,1966
Probate Courtroom in the City of St. room at St, Johns, Michigan a hear*
Robert H. Wood. Wert and Wood
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on ing be held on final executrix account
Attorney for Estate
the petition of Josephine M. Renos and. determination of heirs.
u s E . Walker, St. Johns, Michigan
Publication and service shall be
45-3 to set aside Order of September 15,
1965, In the above cause admitting made as provided by Statute and
Court
Rule. «.
will
to
probate
and
for
setting
date
Claims v
Ulrica—May II for full hearing on the admission of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate the will of the above named deceased
Judge of Probate.
Court for the County of Clinton.
to probate.
Dated:
March
1,1966.
Estate of
Publication and service shall be F. M, Lewis
ANTOINETTE M. ULRICH, Deceased made ias provided by Statute and Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton
s~
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, Court Rule.
May 11, 1968, at 10:30 A.M., in the
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, St. Johns, Michigan
48-3
Probate Courtroom at the Courthouse
Judge of Probate.
in the City of St, Johns, Michigan a Dated: February 16,1966
hearing be held at said Probate Of- Kenneth B. Montlgel
Final Account
Yanz—April 6
fice for the examination and adjust- Attorney for Josephine Renos
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
ment of all claims against said de- Suite 25 Merchants Bldg.
ceased, and that all claims against Alma, Michigan
Court for the County of Clinton,
said estate be sworn to and In writEstate of
44-3
ing, and fUed with this Court, and a ALBERT^:. YANZ, Deceased
copy served on Bernard L. Tllrlch,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
312 East Shaw Street, Charlotte, Mich- Final Account
Wieber—April
6
April
6, 1966, at 11:00 A.M., In the
igan, the Administrator of said Estate,
on or before said time.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan
a
hearing be held on the petiCourt for the County of Clinton.
It is further Ordered, that a further
tion of Lucille E, Past, Executrix,
Estate of
hearing wiU be held at the same time
for allowance of her final account.
and place to determine the heirs at
RAYMOND LOUIS WD3BER,
Publication and service shall be
law of said deceased.
made as provided by Statute and
S/W RAYMOND L. WD2BER, Dec.
Publication and service shall ^be
Court
Rule.
is Ordered that on April 6, 1966,
made as provided by Statute and atIt10:30
A.M., in the Probate CourtTIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Court Rule,
room at St. Johns, Michigan a hearJudge of Probate.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, ing be held on the petition of Joan Dated: February 18, 10GB
'
Judge of Probate. E. Thelen, Administratrix, for allow- Stanley H, Raldle
Dated: February 17, 1966
Attorney
for
Fiduciary
ance
of
her
final
account.
George W. Watson
Publication and service shaU be Charlotte, Michigan
Attorney for Fiduciary
made as provided by Statute and
44-3
Business Address: ,
Court Rule.
127& South Cochran Ave.
NOTICE
TO
CREDITORS
OF
TIMOTHY
Mi
GREEN,
Charlotte, Michigan
FILING OF FINAL ACCOUNT
of Probate.
.
4M Dated: February 25, Judge
1966
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the CirHeirs
Ward—April fi F. M, Lewis
cuit Court for the County of Clinton.
Attorney for Estate
In the matter of the assignment of
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate 100 N. Clinton '
Robert M, Steel (R. M. Steel)
St. Johns, Michigan
Court for the County of Clinton.
and
45-3
In the matter of the assignment of
Estate of
the R. M, Steel Company, Ltd.
1
~
ROBERT D.'WARD, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, Heirs
Pease—April 22
On the 22nd day of December, 1965,
April 6, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in the STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate a Petition was filed by WiUiam M.
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, MichLuecht,
Receiver, praying that the
Court for the County of Clinton.
igan a hearing be held on the petiCourt allow his final account and to
Estate of
tion of Reva M. Ward, for probate
instruct him as to the method of payof a purported will, and for granting
JEANETTE PEASE, Deceased
ing claims against the two insolvent
administration thereof, and for deIt Is Ordered that on Friday, April estates.
termination of heirs.
22, 19G6, at 9:30 A.M„ in the Probate
It Is Hereby Ordered, that the credi*
Publication and service shall be Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
having claims against the two
made as provided by Statute and Michigan a hearing be. held on the tors
estates
shall present objections, if
Court Rule.
petition of Margie Bleamaster for any, to such final accounts with the
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, probate of a purported will, and for Court on or before June 23, 1966.
Judge of Probate. granting of administration to the ex- Failure to comply with this Order
ecutrix named, or some other suit- within said period will result in the
Dated:-February 17, 1966
able person and for a determination money held by said Receiver being
Frederick M. Lewis
;
of heirs.
,s
Attorney for Estate
deposited with the Clinton County
Publication and Service shall be Treasurer, to be held by him until
100 North Clinton Ave.
made
as
provided
by
Statute
and
the
further Order of this Court.
St. Johns, Michigan
44-3 Court Rule.
' MICHAEL CARLAND,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge
Judge of Probate. Date of Order: December Circuit
Heirs
Witt—Mar, 16
23, 1965.
Dated: February 23, 1966
Walker & Moore
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Alba F . Wert of Wert Be Wood
By: James A. Moore
Court for the County of Clinton.
Attorney for Estate
Attorneys for Receiver
Estate of
115 E. Walker
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
HERMAN J. WITT, Deceased
St. Johns, Michigan
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
45-3
42-6
March 16, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petiCOMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL
>
tion of Marie Witt for appointment
of an administrator, and for) a deINDUSTRIAL - ^
4y
termination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
•made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,.
Judge of Probate,
NEW AND REWIRING SERVICE
Dated: February 15, 1966
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-427*
807 E. State
44-3

^

SCHMITT ELECTRIC CO.

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

For the BEST BUY in

FARM TILING ,

Complete Insurance Service
Contact
Since 1933
See
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-l, AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
EDINGER & WEBER St. Johns or Phone Maple
Rapids 682-2306
*•
'
GENERAL
CASUALITY
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
JIM CRAIG, R-l, Fowler

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

FARM
DRAINAGE

Harris Oil Co.

JAMES BURNHAM

909 E. State

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

Phone 221-4726

Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PIANO TUNING"
PIANO TUNING-. . .

CREDIT BUREAU

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

All Your Musical
Needs . . .

CLINTON COUNTY

Calcium and Dolomite

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER

. CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

COYNE COWLES
, Phone 224-2936

Be a Partner

45-3

Buy the Co-op Way

y

FUEL OIL-GAS

ST. JOHNS ' Phone 224-3134

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

PLUMBING

R.E.BENSON

710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St., Johns 106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

HARDWflRE~
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds

St. Johns

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS

Gluspie Drug Store

City Commission Meeting. Res- j;eT^njVP, ^ Wieland HX. Lansing, held
in St.onJohns.
0 hearing
the Michigan
petition of
Harold be
S,
Phone 224-2308 olutlon declared adopted.
Michigan prior to Bald hearing.
- "- — — -

INSURANCE

New & Used Chevrolet

Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
NELLIE I. BRAINARD,
He's a
s/w NELLIE BRAINARD, Deceased
It li Ordered that on Aoril 6, 1966,at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate Courtfriend
room at St. Johns, Michigan a hear- '
ing be held on petition o f William
E, Brainard for appointment of adof the
ministrator, and for determination of
Publication and service shall be
family
made as provided by Statute .and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Your Pharmacists (ills all
Dated: February 28, 1966
'
Prescriptions with the .utF, M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
most accuracy.
1C0 N. Clinton r
St. Johns, Michigan
45-3
Final Account
Johnson—April 7
221N. Clinton
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Phone
224-3154
St. Johns
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
BURT W. JOHNSON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
April 7, 1GB6, at 11 {00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom Jn the City of
St Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the allowance of the final
account filed by Theady R. Gibbs,
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket
the executor of said estate,
Publication -and service' shaU be
Mathews Elevator Co.
made as provided by Statute and
' ,Court Rule.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
FOWLER
D t e d . F e b ruarv 28, i960
(Parlts
'
ChurehJtfyWe
&
Barnes
Attorneys
J
eys for Theady Gibbs, EExecutor
of the Estate of Burt W. Johnson
517 S, Grand, Lansing, Mich.
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Final Account
Jlpson—April 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
Estate of >.
. MAHALA MYGANT JIPSON a/k/a MAY L. JffSON, Deceased
It > is Ordered that on
- „ Thursday.
April 1," 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtrooin in the Courthouse

ELECTRICIAN

Headquarters for

•

Plumbing
Heating
, Sheet Metal
40 Years a t the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers a t
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber

Complete Service
Plumbing
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
• Hooting
30? S. Mead St.— St. Johns
• Floor Covering
FISH AND DUNKEL
Homelite Chain Saws
Plumbing, Heating:

and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

and Air Conditioning;
« Phone 224-3372
807'E. State St.— St. Johns

from lOe Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

PRINTING

Business Directory

Ashley Hardware

Phone 224-2361

Phone 2000

,CLINTON-COUNJY
NEWS
Phone 224-2361

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE^

